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explains the Good Re~u1ts

obtained by using Glasses
the Parkins way. Know how
that {ook years of hard wurk
to acquire, and is being ad
ded to day by day 'a careful
analyzing of eye troubles of
each and eve:y' person cod.1·
ing to me. " .

If you count your eyes <;>f
value, and want glasses that
are comfortable: look right
and are right, I would be
pleased to do your work.,
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Don't Use '~PractkaUf

f?~~Ii Wbite L~a~ -u '"

There, b no O!her pt~ment that ts
"practicallr," Whi~e Lead-no other'
paintthat has the properties Of Pure
White Lead Pa$nt. "

, fur~ White t-ud, g,ooc! pa.tntth.at'
it i~i Cl!l1'lot,CatTl·a~(llteunt.wilho~t'
having its efficiency i~pa.i~ed. To get
Pure White J.,ead dUf~bility, see to
it that C(very ke~ bears the D1ltch Boi
trade mark-a guarantee that ijle con:
tents ~re absolu{e~ Pure Whit~ Lead
ma.de br the Old Dutch Proce5So

stNQ, ~R~ PrOOK
IIA, TJ,lk on 'Pa.lnt,'· giV~$ ,valua.ble
Information.on the paft sub;~t. Serit
free upOl\ requel;t. ' , : "

NAT~~~~.;~~p~SS~·lliv
- _flg e,ticI {I Ilell,.al WQ'41

N..., York. ,lld.Jolp. ' Ol••etall~
~t'tcllin"tl. 0 • St. Louta'; . l'hilade -
lI\iM;J~'l1..t , :.r•. (,)0,]1 I'ittllbur

• II • \1' I I " ,,' •
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Effect of Their Warm Drink In tho

Morning.
--l

"A year ago I was a \vreck' from
coffee drinking and was on the point
of giving up my position in the school
room because of nervousness.

"I was telling a friend about it and
she said, 'We drink nothing at meal
time but Postum Food Goftee, and it is
such a comfort to nave something we
can enjoy drinking with the children.'

"I was astonished that she would al
low the' children to drink any kind of
coffee, but slJ,e' said Postum was the
most healthful drink In the world for
children as well as for Older ones and
that the condition of both the chlidren
and aqults ,showed that to be a fact.

"My first trial was a failure. T)J.e
cook boiled it four or five minutes and
it tasted so fiat that I was in despair
but determined to give it one more
trial. This time we followed the di
rections and boiled it fifteeIi minutes
after the boiling began., It was a de
cided succeE,S and I was completely
won by Its rich dellclous tiaY9ur. In a
short time I noticed a decided im·
provement'ln my condition and k~pt
grOWing better and better month after
month, un,t1\ .'now I am' perfectly
healthy, and do my work In the school
room '\Vlth ease and pleasure, I would
not return to the nerve-destroying reg·
ular coffee for any money,"

"There's Ii Reason," Read the fa·
---- .. " ...... ,.... H~ .... '"'H'" t""oc:!C!f/"l" CIlThp.

CHILDREN S~OWED IT,

Monopolizing Them.
. Miss' Pas~ay-Many young girls

nowadays are positively awful. The
idea "Of one being engaged to two
young men at the same time. It's slm~

ply shameful!
Miss Pert (mallciously)-And it'.

aggravating, too, isn't it!

p:ACH HA9 ,WED'DING PRESE~T.

Mutual S\,Irpr1u 10 Confidences' ~QI.
, . I~Vflng Marriage.

• 4 .;-i' -- ,

L¥\ Ch;istmas a middle-aged tin
plate'worker married a widoW whose
acquaintance 11£1 bad made bu.t a ~ew

wee~ before while working sO\Ile lit-
tle 4Istance aWllY fron,{ home. . 1

"Sarrah:' he Said; nervously, after
the guests had~epil.rted.,·"I have a
weddln' present tor ye·... '
,"Whaqi1t, John?'¥ said Sarrah with'

a smirk. . , -. '
"I 'ope jOe won't be 'fended, Sarrah,"

said John, more agitated thad ever,
"but It Is--er--er-it Is five of 'em,"

"Five of what?.. asked Sarrah.
"Five children!" blurted out John,

desperately, anticipating a scene. "I
didn't tell ya I.~ad children-five of
'em." . ,

Sarrah took the news calmly; 'in
fact she appeared relleved.

"Ob, well, John," she said, "that do
make it eUier for me to tell yeo E'ive
18 not so bad as me, whatever. Seven
I 'ave $otl"
, "Whatl" hOWled John:

"Seven," repeated Sarrab, compos
edly. "That is my weddin' present to
yeo John,"-Ladies' Home Journal.

I '-."..-__--'-_~

A Sad Mistake,
In my father's native vlllase lives

Mr. S., a very de~ old man. During
the summer months he lets his spare
rooms to some of the many pleasure
seekers who frequent the place, says
a Boston Herald writer, and one day
last summer, while Mr. B. was in his
garden, a young man of the village
chanced by, and the following conver·
satlon took place:

"Good morning, Mr. B."
..Mawnln·...
"You've got )'our house full of board.

ers this sumlll1er,"
Mr. S. was picking potato bugs off

fr<>m his plants, but he managed to
stop long enough to answer, "Yes,"

"Some Voice looking young ladles
among'them," continued the young
man. '

:Mr. S. stood up and eyed the pota.
toes critically, then answered:

"Well, they'd ought to look purty
good. I just picked two quarts of
bugs off 'em," .

•Flne·Looklng Royal Couple. .
'rhe king and queen of Denmark

are Indeed a regal-looking' couple.
King Frederick is a giant in stature,
while his consort is the tallest royal
woman hi Europe. She is also th~

richest, having inherited a great deal
of property from bel' father, the late
King Charles of S'weden, b~sides the
immense fortune of her mother, who
was one of the richest heiresses of the
nineteenth c~ntury. Her majesty i.
deeply religious.

Selection.
"A great deal depends on the man

ner in which a man selects his
friends," said the wise politician.

"Yes," answered Senatqr Sorghum;'
"but the things you attack are wbat
keep the public interested. The most
,--~~.. ~t ..,,.,Int I", the selection of en-

Suiting Music to the Work.
The mistress of the house is a culti

vated Bostonian of much musical
taste, and the whistling of the foot·
man, who believed himself alone in
the house, fretted her artistic soul.

"Joseph," she called at last, from
the head of the back stairs, "please
don't whIstle those vulgar ragtime
things)" .

"Yes, mem," returned Joseph, meek
ly: "lknow, mem," he continued, with
unexpected spirit, "but you cannot et;
pect a rhapsqdy of Liszt with cleaning
the knlv~s. That will come later, when
I'm polishing the silver."-Youth·s
Coropanion.

.
Aras\<il Needs Railroads.

T\le thing that is holding back Alas
kan mining and trade Is the Inade
quate railroad facllities of the country
-an inaurperable obstacle to trade be
j'ond the merest necessities of exist·
ence. /
, At the present time there is' only
one railroad that penetrates to the in
terior of Alaska all.d of that only '30
miles are on American soil. This road
runs from Skagway, at the head ot
Lynn canal, and connllcts the tide'
water :vith the Yukon river. Except
during the four months that navlga
tlqn Is open-from June to October
this railroad controls the trade of the
Yukon valley. It is as if the only rail
road between the Atlantic and the
Mississippi were from Albany to Troy.
-System.

Redtop and alsike clover are best
adapted to moist sol1s and will prove
profitable crops on the low places In
the farm whel;e timothy or clover w11l
not do well. If the ground is uneven
or' boggy. run a spading harrow or disk
over It until It Is brought down to fit
condition for seeding. Then sow eight
pounds of redtop and four pounds of
alsike clove I' per acre.

atrllowberry leaf bl1gh~ is indicated
by withering of the leaves, little brown
spots forming on the leaYes, becoming
white with rims of red about them.
The disease makes Its appearance In
the summer after the crop has been
gathered. It is supposed to most af
(ect those plants t~at haye made a
heavy growth during the season. The
leayes may be mowed off and burned
and the new leaves that start may be
sprayed with Bordeaux mixture. If
there' is' mulch lying about It should
also be burned to prevent it spreading
the disease frolIl spores that may have
fallen- on It. . ,

To can corn cut the kernels off the
cqb with a sharp' knife, scraping out
the pulp. Fill into the can a Ilttle at
a time, pressing It down firmly until
the milk overfiowd the can. Add a
teaspoonful of salt. When' all I are
filled place the cans In a boller' and
cook half an hour with the coyers laid
loosely on. Remoye from the fire and
seal, then cook two hours longer.

Bome of the largest growers of poa
tatoes follow the hand picking of
potato bu.!s. They begin at once as
soon l/-s the bugs appear and thus get·
tlng the beetles before the eggs for
future colonies of' bugs are laid they
keep ahead of the beetles and find it
lln easy matte~ to keep them down.

A stunted perIod Is bad for any ani
mal and is hard to recover from as
during that period the digestive or
ga,ns get into a 1;labit of doing only
a. limited amount of work. which Is
an Impediment to the later progress.'

Prof: W. M.. Hays. assistant secre·
tary. of agriculture,' Is urging the es
tablishment of agricultural high
schools in farmlhg districts, and there
is no doubt but that such schools will
become a powerful educational factor
in the near future.' ,

Land owners Interested in estab
lishing co~mercial forest plantations,
shelter·belts, windbreaks and snow·
breaks and in planting trees to re
claim shifting sands and other waste'
lands, will be given practical assist·
ance by the forestry service of the
department of agriculture On applica.
tlon to, the oroces at· Washington.

A new wrinkle put out by some of
the big seed houses this year has
been what ts called a "seeded string."
This is nothing more or less than a
tissue paper string filled with seeds
of different garden plants, In place
now of planting seeds by guess out
of the hand one can just lay a string
of lettuce or radish In the furrow and
cover in less time than it tak~s to
tell. Th~ .rows .can be kept straight
in this manner and cultivation made
easier, It is said.

, Grapes s~r~ng on wire' trellises !\ore
said to be injured sometimes during
thunderstorms. ~ way to prevent
this, It is said, Is to ground the wires,
making the current harmless.

A farmer who has grown a tOg·
pound squash Is worth listening to
when he teps how he, did it, for he'
says It Is no trick at all to grow a 30Q.
pounder. In explainIng how he does
It,}e sa}T "For each hill I intend to
plant I take two 'good wheelbarrow
loads of hen manure, and mix with
four barrows of good soil taken from
some other part of the lot. A little
later, early In May, I add four barrows
of well-rotte'd manure and mix thor
oughly. Then about the 18th of May
I make t1).e hills, digging out a space
seven feet In diameter and 14 inches
deep, filling in with my compost mix·
ing, and with it some of the' best earth
which was thrown out; and when fin
ished the hill will be about ten feet In
diameter and six Inches higher In the
center than the surrounding leyel; the
seed is planted at once. Hills should
be 'about 20 feet apart; work tho
ground well unl1l the plants commence
to run. When vines are about three
feet long 1 mulch the' ground all oYer,
for 20 feet in diameter around each
hill, with horse manure three Inches
d~ep, and stake the vines down with
sUcks to ke~p the wind from rolling
them about, so that they may root at
every joint, It is of great advantage
to, keep the vine from fruiting as long
as possible, by pruning all fruit bloom
off until about the last week in July;
this will give time enough to mature a
300-pound squash by the first' of Octo-

I (}oat. ,WI~:~roye:~~ro!~~Je..tQ;~~ 'C'·'H'·'.A',lN"GE'"W"'A"S· "T'H"ER''B'
far;lf~~ ,,,ho~~ ~%t~r,e. i~ liqshy, AA~. is i ' ,

:urr0J-\n~ed ,~y, a . .NIh ~M st(Op.g .. , "
enc~. , ". , . I' " Ot'LIf.l'aUENT' DEBtOR PINNED

, 'I:l)~ ·f~rln. ~f~ctl:l1Y IWithOl1t 'reeds DOWN "ON SPOT,,' ,
i~ p~ssit>le where tb.e wee4s are not ,
perm~tte4 to grow' aI\d' propagate .' . . .. • ...... t .' .' ,
seeds. ' , • " , -., " .- .', L.1~t1e,. Sh~~,by Old, Pop F':Irr\llh~d Sur-

, ........ 'prl.e for "Sport" Who Ha'" Noth-
Thr~e condlUon$ are needed for the ' . InS bu)':i--fls,T~,~~.and.· '

producUon of sweet 'cream. Cleanli~ D.pllar BlII,'
ness; low temperature J1ild *hness in 't -'--' t. ',' .
,the cream. _' There s a. story current. fQ tho~e

circles wherein' bettlnq oil h9r$~ races
'It is said that aIi average COrn cro~ is' spoken of'freely and a'dtnitled with·

takes frofu the sol1' al1 aDiount 'of out a blush, thll.'t conCerns an old sport,'
moisture equal to' a sheet of wAter a roung sport 'and $i,OOO blil, says th€l

t New yorI<Suil.·' . ""
seven 0 ten inches deep' over the en~ It ,seems that some month-s .....0 the
Ute field. . b ' . ' - . . '"0

i ., . "" horses v;ete' not running' w~ll, ot Jt
'Bat:b~ire should not be used for took an ait I to' get" bi.to Ii poolroom ot

fencing 4'or the sheep pasture, all the ,or someth}n~ of that kln~~.and Young
barbs catch on the woo) an'd mak~ the Sport wa~ h~r4 up. There was among
s~eep lopk. ragged. besides rUi~ing.' his aC(j,ualntahces a' little old man,
much wool commonly called Pop, who was always

, " " . shabby and insigriitlcant in appear-

~any a fQ~mer is running ~i~ 'far'm ance, but who, somehQw, usually had
.. the faculty of having a 20 in his

after the manner' that· a woman drives p<x:ket. "
a nail. He shuts his e~'es and then. He had one on the day when Young
strikes out hit or miss an<! it is prln- Sport touched him with his hard·luck
clpally miss. ' story" and the 20 changed hands. On

~. several occasions thereafter Pop ~ot

Prof. Fraser declares that the buU u'no~trusively ~n the way of Young
Is more than one-half the herd, How Sp.ort, but there was nothing doing.
is it with you? .Is the quality of the' ;Fop never asked questions, simple
bull a secondary matter? Better 10Q1$ old soul;' he just wa,lted. Bennings
into the matter. opened up, and Pimlico, and Aqueduct,

but Young 'Sport persistently guessed
wrong, and Pop, if all Is to be believed,
despaired of ever seeing his 20 again.

Thus ends the prologue, and the
first act open.s' of, a recent evening In
a "ispensary of liquid recuperators on
the Great White Way. Entet Young
Sport, who approaches the chief dis
spenser, an acquaintance, with a
sheepish and yet highly contented
smile. -

"Say Is my face good for a ball ~
You' see, it's this way,'" he hastens to
add before the chief dispenser can
commit the break of turning him down
"I hit the races lucky to-day-slmpl,
couldn't lose, and when I cashed In I
took the bulk of my winnlnj;s, in thl~

form, see!" and he dlsplaylJ a $l,OOC
but

"The rest of it was enough,'1 thought,
to carry me oyer till to-morrow, but
I'll be hanged if I haven't run dry.
Here 1 am w~th $1,000 and' can·t buy
a drink, because It's too late to get
thls/thin~ changed and it's not to be
expected that there'd be all this money
In any till on the Way."

The dispenser is so impressed that
he forgets the all-night bank where
change might be had, asks the victim
of too much prosperity to indicate his
prellcrlption and sets forth the vials
accordip.gly. Young Sport helps him·
self with many a: grate'rul compllment
to the dispenljer's discriminating judg
meIit, promises to pay to-morrow and
departs to be discovered shortly after·
ward the central figure In a group of
horse lovers at the Hoffman house.

Thither hurries shabby Pop, after
happening to overhear the aforemen
tioned chief dispenser telling of the
man and naming him who fiashed a
$1,000 bill before his dazzling eyes.
Pop insinuates hImself Into the grobp
of horse lovers and looks hopefully up
at the central figure. He doesn't say
a word, Pop doesn't, but just looks
right appealing llke.

"It comes right down to this," Young
Sport is saying oracularly, "if you
want to beat the races you must have
a good, all-'I;ound knOWledged of horse-
fiesh." '"

Just then he catches sight of shabby
,old Pop and remembers that there is a
man he wants to see farther uptown.
The horse lovers ha,-e lots of ques
tions to ask, but none so much to the
point as that of shabby Pop, who
throws reserve to the winds and says:

"Say, how about that 20 I lent you
last N'oYember1"

"Th!l-t's all right," replies Young
Sport, trying to mask his embarrass
ment under a guise of easy confidence.
"Pay )'OU to-morrow,"

"But to-morrow may not come," says
Pop. "I don·t knbw; somethIng might
happen. I'd rather have that 20 now.
I ~ear }'ou hit it lucky to-day."

"So I did. but rye nothing with me
but a $1,000 bill," Young Sport an:
swers, and t9 relleYe the old man's
anxiety he displays the bill.

Then, "I can change it," pipes up
Pop, and'he produces a huge wad of
fifties, twenties, tens and fives from
his trousers pocket and proceeds to
count out '980.

They say that Young Sport had the
grace to Invite Pop to the bar ,as he
ruefully admitted that $980 in small
bills was as g~od as blown in. ~

J4and well-cultivated and enriched
year after )'ear, by al1 the manure
made upon the farm, supplemented
with legume crops, will give maximum
yields, under skilled tillage.

Nothing Is gained by, sowing corn
when the ground Is too wet and cold.
Be patient and wait ulltll the condi
tions are right. The com come on
better and stronger if you do, I

frotect the farm hQme from unsani·
~ary cQndltions. The danger often
l1es In the fact th~t thEl !arIlle. Is tlj.e'
judge of cond~tlons and he ~s avt to
be !;lUnd to unhealthy surroundings
because they are as they always ha"e
been. Give the miitter th9ught.

,
~be ~Ime to father vegeta~les is .II)

the I1l0rntng wlj.~n tfl.eY. are; fresh ·.~n4
crisp.

1

The time to begin b,arrowlng the
corn tleld Is I's soon' as the seed is In
the ground. Did }'ou start then? If
not, make up for lost time by faltqful
cultivation from now on.

The farmer who gets "up against it..
Is generally responsible for his predic
ament.

Piles In swine may be relieved by
giving one or two tablespoonfuls of
sulphur to each hog affiicted until 1m·
provement is noted and then every
other day untll cure Is effected.

The cultivation of the potatoes
should begin before the weeds haye a
chance to start.

'The United States department of
agriculture has established a division
in the bureau of plant Industry, called
the ''Office of Farm Management In·
vestlgations." There are severa~ sec~
tlons to the work; namely: Farm
management district Investigations, a
detailed st~dY of special phases of
farming; Intern~l econ~my of the
farm, Including "Farm Bookkeeping"
and the m'anagement of ranges and
the crops which in their natural state
constitute range feeds. The ultimate
object of this' work is to develop the
~, -_. -- ... " IT,,,lt'''iI RtlltpS' to their

,
A shotgun loaded with number two

ahot Is the only effective remedy for
the sheep-kpUpg dog.

There Is danger In some states and
sections to let the "corn craze" lead
to tlbe neglect of other farm crops
which will prove profitable.

-Fiv-e-good cows will help buy a
lep_rator quicker than six poor ones,
and one Is needed more with the five
than thE\ six.,

When pasturing the pl~s in the
clover It is best to feed the grain at
night as that leaves the porker
hungry to eat the clover in the early
morning. '

Clean, dry quarters are necessary
for' the calf.' Disease soon finds' Us
way where, filth Is.; f

If you have to keep your poultry
shut up, make them work for the
grain they get. On the farm wher~
the Poultry' have th~ tange of the
barnyard and farm they get exercise
enough; but where they are kept con
fined methods have to be adopted to
give them exercise to keep them in
health.

Raising broilers for market Is profit
able if one has the time and facilities
for producing them.

lIogs are' specially sub'ject to rheu
matism and for ,this . reason they
sh9Uld be given dry' quarters.

Tomatoes to be grown in a con
tined space should be' trained to poles
with cross strips. After the plants
have grown to five or six feet in
height they may be clipped to pre
vent further upward growth, Tie
every foot to keep them supported,
and clip the surplus foliage, to thrQw
the strength of the vine Into the
fruit and to give the 'sun a chance
at It.

,
Beeswax mixed with enough tallow

to make It soft is an excellent water
proof 'dresslng for leather. It shOUld
be rubbed into the latter while it is
held near the stove and the leather
OUght to be very dry !n order to rea'd
Ily take up the preparation. For har·
ness dressing lamp black is mixed
wltli it.

Don't quarrel over the line fence.
I! you cannot agre.e with. )'our neigh
bor get a sun'eyor- to set the stakes.
The outlay of ,1\ few dollars is ~etter

than the unpleasantness and the un
certainty as to the exact boundary
line. "

n""iI 1",,1< nAvpr becomes monoton-

Pecultar Accident at Tall1ora.
Postmaster Al~xander of Tamora

met with a peculiar accident. Mr.
Alexander was qarrying a satchel con·
tainlng the ottice money and a re
volver.. When he reached. the oroce
he took the reYO'1ver out, but let it
slip from hIs hand. It hit the floor
in such a manner that the weapon wail
discharged, the ball enterlng- his leg
and severing an artery. Physicians
were unable to locate the ball, and
owing to the loss of blood which the
patient had suffered, they conclUded
that its pre6ence in the member would
do less harm than th~ 'probing, which
would be necessary'to locate it.

I
Rlprapplng at Dakota City.

H. F. Kellner of Omaha, represent-'
Ing Anderson & Vaught, riprappers of
G~noa. Neb., Is a.t Dakota City super
Intending the rlprapphlg of several
miles of banks of the Mlssourt t:1.ver,
with the hope of saving further rav
age~ from thds treachefous stream.
Dakota county has lOllt several hun
dred acres of valuable farnl land In
the past, and unless something is
done at once the farm residences of
Mrs. John' Hager and Mrs. W, P. Al
temus and the Dakota City home of
William Lahrs wlll have to be reo
moyed from the-Ir foundations.

, B&ard Walks Condemned.
The city couI\cll of Ashland 'has

taken steps toward condemning a
large amount of old board walk and
having it rebuHt with concrete. The
council will ne~t week call for bids
on a mile of walk to the cellletery.
Bids for the purchase of $7,000 of re
funding water bonds, to bear 5 per
cent interest, to be sQld June 4, have
been called for.

Standpipe Springs Leaks.
The standpipe of the Tecumseh

waterworks' system, standing more
than 100 feet in the air, has recently
be€n springing lell.ks along its length.
One was re,paired which 'was seventy.
five feet In the air last week. Work
men say the large cylinder ~ out of
plumb.

Using Gasoline Motor.
Interurban service between Dakota

City and Sioul\: City via Crystal lake
was resumed by the Sioux City, Homer
& Southern rallw~y.with their new
four-cylinder gasoline propelled' pas'
senger coach. Hourly round trips are
being made and Ii ts proving quite a
cotive,ni~nce to the traveling publlc.

,Both Men D~clared Guilty.
At Clay Center, in the hearing be

fpre County Judge Palmer, the cases
against Mann and Jacobson for viola
Hon o'f tl!-e game law, bo\h were found
gullty and fined $5-0 .. each. It Is uno;
derstood t'hat an appeal will be taken'
to the circuit c?urt..

Match PoisonIng Fatal.
Simon Hanson, the '(jass county ma~

who ate a large quanhty of matches
seyeral months ago with suicidal in
tent, died l\lst week at a hospital In
OIllaha. Mr. Hanson had for a num
ber or' years been suffering from
stomach trouble, and being unable to
find a cure for the ailment, he decided
to end his life by the suldde route.
The poisoning produced by the sub·
stance of the matches cause~ Intense
suffering and for several weeks he has
been a raving ·manlac.

Puttil:!g Down New Rails.
The Union Pacific rallroad is putting

down new steel ralls on the Omaha
Lincoln branch of their llnes. The
new ralls are much longer and heavier
than the old ones, which were put in
more than twenty j-ears ago. The
men engaged In this work are now
camped at Mead and are putting down
abo\lt a mile of ralls per day.
about a mile ()~ rails l'er day.

FINDS LONG LOST 'JlWtLS:

More Money for Par~sites.

Contributions to the fund for dis
tributing parasites to kill the green
bugs V1 the wheat, amounted to $1,000.
last ~eek\ That was more than twice
the contributions that had previously
been'made. Prof. 'Hunter, of the Unl:
versity of Kansas, and his assistants
contJinue to send out' boxes of the
parasites as rapidly as the work can
be dop.e.

-;- ,
Fremont Jeweler Discovers Diamonds

In' ~Inlng of Old Safe, \
H; H. Pratt, proprietor Qf a. jewelry

store at Fremont, whIle rlpp'lng the
wooden fixtures out of, his steel safe,
found two brilliant d(!JXl~X\.ds worth
$150. ,The stones, mQWlt~<1 in 0 ear..
rl.ni.s, were !!'tuck i%k ~p.~p,.r,hql<l~
just 0 as they had lie'en lent to' lh'e
stQl'e twentY-flYe t~fs"·a~(f. -'."', ;..,.:; ,

The finding ot t~:~All~~n(,sat o~2e' ~
re~l~ed to Mr. Pl'!'J~~§ xp):itd, thEt ~y~ I

te~r, .:W~I~h, surro,*d~~ ~~elr dl!i:lat fI'ol~~
pe~ta_nce~ " lfa mls~~d several arf:1e!(js
fro.pt.: hr~ ..¥tote l\nd sv,),pecte<;l UW:
sOW~:9.~' ~~. j;1~fkS :werl}1tes~~lble.
FiI\ll~r ~ nUsse'" !h~.dt~IP<!nds. De
tecttv~s 'W~i'1 ialled int~the c~r:' but
they d}d rl~~ .a..~,«?lPprl~h atfythlll.g: ·The
s~~..~~ were:Jl.~ r~,..e~ed attb,e time.

bi,findltiit:a~rWPD\,p'ehlnd' the 11n
in "of t4e j~~ ~<lU1d~indlcate that
they might lia\·t3h$ripp~;HntoJb.e re,
cess by aCl'l4ent : t ;.~ ;~;; 'c' i,c·, ...·r,") It,.l ,\' , ~ h

,sT~lfl'''di~~M~E~~j~~: )
~lI ..i i! ~ ~ l Jot ~ w" )11.:,,). II

Annual t1I~jtlnWolt~es~:)A.·$Il'~la.
. \.\~<ln~a,qJl\,~oln\ '0 '-.: ,f

The thlrh:lI~~th~annua.l·cap1~,~~tY,
Ing of the Nebraska Btat~ Holinesll
association w'm' be heM at Epwortli'
Lake park, Lin<loln, Neb., June 14-24
The managers of the (:amp meetlng
haye made special arrangements to
ma~e the meeting this year the ve,ry
best in lts history. Rev. Joseph H.
Smith, of Callf~rnla, and R~v. II. C.
MOJ;ftson, of L,oulsv1lle, Ky., two of the
most sliccessf,ul caropmeet!ng lea-del'S
in the United States, have been se
cured to do the preaching, and C. J:).
Rowley and ,wife, from Ohio, will be
lea4ers in song. Good board for 20
cents ''8 meal can be had on the ground
and lodging fol' those wh,Q do not cal'e
to tent.

FIND BODIES IN THE RIVER.

, \
New Trial Refused by Judge Paul..,-

Mystery ~f. Ashland VqUths' Disap

pearance Is Cleared Up By

Recovery of the Bodies,

Chues Two Men From Bedroom at
- Point of Loaded Revolver, .
At Norfolk, two burglars' tried to

chloroform Mrs. Robert Craft In her
bed during the night and steal $1,090
which was concealed· under the mat·
tress. Awakened by the chloroform
and a burglar'~ arm stealing under
the pillow, Mrs. Craft fiung her hands
upon an electric light, turned on the
light and faced the masked highway
men, wJ:lo tied. With a gun she pur
sued, turning on the lights in the din·
ing room to'find a waiting companion
of the masked robber. The second
man cursed the bungling of the job
and joined his pal in fiight. Mrs.
Craft's face' was blistered by the
chloroform. Last Thursday three
tramps, who tried to rob her store a
month ago and whom she arrested
with an unloaded revolver, were re
leased from jail. Two of them were
seen by her, but she says they are
not the same who entered her home.
Her silverware was left on the side
board, wl':1pped in a handkerchief.

Preparing for New Bank.
I. Bonham, of Mahaska, Kas., has

closed a contract for the razing of the
old wooden shack which occupies the
site to be used fOJ his new bank build·
Ing at Fairbury.' It Is thought the
work of tearing down the building will
begin wIthin a week or two. The
present occu·pants o.f the building have
been notified to vacate and wlll be out
by the first of the month, As 'fon as
they are gone the work of demolition
wlll begin and work on the new bank
building will commence

J1)dge N. Paul, at Grand bland,
overruled tlle mot~on for a new tril\l
in t,lhe case of t~e state against John
Uam,lln. found guilty of the murder
of Rachel En~lanl1 and imposed the
death sentence which the jury recom-
mended. I .

In announdng his decision Judge
Paul went carefully into the argu·
ments made for a new trial, observed
t'hat the cOl,lUsel for the defense ltad
ably defended the accused that the
latter had had as fall' a jur; as It was
Ilossible to obtain at any time and
anywhere, that the instructions com·
plalned of were III line with the deci
sion of the supreme court of this and
other states, thoug~ there was a con
fusion of authority in the matter of
Insanity defense and the law' in such
cases, and he was convinced that John
Hamlin had as fair a trial as he would
have were the case t~, be trie~a~ain.

Mystery In' Ashland Disappearance
Cleared Up.

Workmen at South Bend 'dlscovered
the fioaotlng bodies In the Platte river
of the Wortman and Dewey boys, whq
dfsappeared from their Ashland home
last December. The young men were
known to have started from home to
go'skatlng, and were never heard of
again. ,Their parents advertised for
them extensively, receiving several
clues that led to no definite Informa
tion. It was thought at the time of
t~elr disappearance ~hat they might
have drowned, but the fact that young
Wortman had run away from home
several months before led the parents
to believe their sons were 'still alive.
A month ago the bOj's' coats were
found embedded in the Ice under a
culvert near where the Pawnee Creek
~n which they were' skating empties
Into the Platte. The bodies were dis·
covered, having been brought to the
surface by the high water in the river.
Several drownlngs have occurred close
to the spot where this lates,t tragedy
Is supposed to have occurred. 0

Accident In Alliance Yards.
John Meintz, a fireman employed in

the Burlington yards at Alliance, suf
fered a mishap that cost him his right
foot and ankle, He .allghted at a
switch, mounted. the running-board
back of the te.nder and motioned for
the engineer to baCk: When the en·
glneer had moved ~he engine back' a'
few feet he noticed the form of Melntz
lying beside the track, and it was'
found that the tender wheels ha.1
passed over his foot. He was taken
"to the office of the company surgeon,
an amputation was performed and he
i~ resting well. It is a coincidence
that a fireman was kUled at the sam'e
place, and tn much the same manner
a few months ago.

Seriously Injured.
While at work In the Burlington

lumber yard at Plattsmouth Mike
Aglrls, a Greek workman: w~s run
over by a hand car and sustained a
serious injury of the left leg. The ac
,c.ldent occurred while fellow workmen
were trying to get the hand car off tlie
,track to avoid a co11lslon with a string
of cars whlcn were being pushed In
by a yard engine.

SENTENCED Tn 8~ HANGED

Bur~lars at Wahoo.
~urglars effected an entrapce to the

l'esldence of Mr. Johnson, cashier of
the Saunders County National ban~ of
Wahoo. Mr. Johnson's pockets, bu
reau drawers and the house generally

. were ransacked, but .the only thing
so far missing was ~hlrly cents change
f-::und In the pockets. The family
h~'ard the Intruder as he w~s leaving,
but have no clue.

\' -----hA_

Secrecy in the transmission of tele,
graph dt$pa~ches In C,h.ina Is to be In
f;ured In the future by a provision for
thi decapitation of all otrenders re
veiI,JlQg the con~ents of important mes
sages in transit. In the case of or
dinary messages of commerce thus re
vealed the penalty' Is to be ten years
in prison.. Five years' lroprlsonment
Is provided for those' who know of
the revelation of such secrets and
neglect to report the matter to the
Droper authorltlel;.

)~rNIBRAs'k'A 'EWS
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~ GRAND ISLAND MU'RDERER GIVEN

~ DEATH PENAl.TV,
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I' touch with railroad mat
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.t difficulties. The depu-
.dE!, will have no rate-bing
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,~wlll report testimony to
~ission itself, somewhat as a
In chancery conducts court
t 'The interstate commerce

4il~,~n is' fairly buried in com- _, WOMAN ROUTS BURGLAR. '
(hts '~h~t haye be~n piling up for

¢nths, 'anl1 although it has been ac
,1velY a~ wo~1f, the task s'till ahead of

I \t ~ppea'red hopeless.
(" .
~i;!' ~f - The TriUll1ph of Sweets. I

~
?ld not,ions must give way before

,Qdern ideas, If the contention of cer-
o fain physicians Is sound. For genera
"UQn~ parents and other guardians 01

£ -'children have warned the little one$
t~l' against the evils of too great and fre-
~,~'uen~ indulgence in sweets. Yet !;lere

fomes a London doctor who sa}'s that
fandy ,la a good thing, and everybodY
\bould eat not less than a quarter of
\pound every day. while larger quan
JtJes would do no harm. And the
J9ctor lllake!! his argument favorabllil'9 utilitarian purpose.' He asserts
~hat nothing Is more strengthening
;ball sugar, and adds: "It is possible
f~ work for hours after eating f6ur
-~ • I chocolate without feeling

" fatigue. If I had my way
:er in the British army

,allowed 'a quarter' of' a
sweets every day." As to the
\ toothache, the doctor says

,4n recommend Is that people
,t~elr teeth oftener. Whatever
oe the general view of the doc-

l:.. .
• ".hlng, remarks Tro; Times,

'<ig,ubt -the candymakers will
_ Ii vote of thanks. .

j'moothlng the Worker'i;. Way.
,be pp-to-date employer Las cpme

fto reallte that It is quite as important,
(:,from 'a business point of view, tCl have

;
a:a well-preserYed workman as a well
. oiled machine, and he carries an in
) surance fund for his people, 'just as

(

' )le maintains a fund for breakage and
,. repairs on his engines. This insurance
't fund ~o~ the bodl~s and mlnd,s of em·

- 'l!oyes is now oIDdally kno'wn as weI·

t
.,fare work, says Circle Magazine. It
. means, first and foremost, a 'provlslon

., .for the physical comfort of the man
1 -
\ . " and woman who works In the shop,
r and this means plenty of light and air,
i ), good drainage and a pure water sup-

.f 'ply. It ~eans, further, elevators andrseats for women' workers, baths for
t.: ,the dirty and lunches for the hungry.
! It may mean, later, picnics and ballsl

I public lectures, clubhouses and' cook
t ing schools; b~t for the present the
I ,deroands o,f the body are p~ramount.

l
t
~,
I'
1 ,

A Pittsburg millionaire has estab·
r lIshed \a chicken farm on 1\ tract of
t nine acres o.f land In the residence dis:
{ trlc~ ~f that city, his purpose being to

_ ,l. - provIde his family with fresh eggs

\

and tender chickens. The land is
vjllued at $450,000, which seems to be
l'ather an extravagant outlay for eggs

f even for a Plttsburget. ' ,

'Some one with a taste for figures
has discovered that the average earn,
ings in Chicago art' only eight dollars
a week, and the average exp~ses

$7.56. With the other' H cents the
average Chicagoan must find it hard

"t~ be a true sport. I -

i'l, ...

/
'\ Jne of the scientists predicts that

'"'l';b~ automobile wlll have been casi

,aside for the airship ten years from
hlOW. We may be sure, however, that
{the people who make the automobil~s

t will be constructing the airships.
{,'I The conclusion is being reached

,.; that all-night banks are not a great
t success. It seems that the people

/1 who stay put all night have no bank

(f~: ~c~:n:~;n:h::~~t~at serl~s of Phil-

, 1 Ippine postage stamps be issued with
~$ out any picture of Aguinaldo? Wasn't
'~he the father of his country?

........ ==='===--
_.'1...1 ...."" .......n.nnhnnt~Q
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We 'guarantee to' clear your

lawn of DANDELI'ONS or any

'other of the above,naihed, un

sightly we~ds by ~ILlIN!!

> ' '" " ,.. ",',''.' ':' ..~"them. '.' ",,:~. , "'.' ,. i "

J Who' would ~'ofbe:·ghi~,t.Q.' ...,"
~ - '. ,.' :, ' - ,·d,.' , .• : .~_ • > ". ' ~'

have a pretty "law~FREE of :.",

the abqve wJd.s?"/ ' " (, i

--~-----""I '
Then try ,us. '

I

Thistles,'piantains an~
other 'noxious weeds,~ .'

Dea.th
to. Dandelions
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Old Market Top--r.l.;es
Wheat, spring 700, winter 700
Barley 38e.
Rye,48c.
Oats, 84e.
Corn, 32c.
Popcorn, $1.50
Potatoes, SOc
Butter, 17e.
J4~ggs, lle'
llens,7!c.
Hogs, $5.80

•

'. ,

There is o~ty one way to make an4 mam~ain
a reputation for high-grade good~-dehver

the gOOds. It costs like s~oke at times, but
it pays in the long run, and we are glad we
stuck to it. ' J1I JII dI' JII JII

KoupaJ {;J Barstow
, , Lumber Co.' ,

See 0,'ur line of F.ence Posts
"
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Herman E. Oleson
Attorney and Counselor at Law
,OIU>~ NE8RA5KA,

OtlHce In Cour\ House '
01!lce phone No, II. res, No. to. "
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Authorize a Qond Is'
"'Q" lltockhold

Iposltlon c·
uge m:>k> ..'.-

I
CORONER SAYS SUICIDE.

Trainman Is Killed.
A locomotive of the Birmlnghani·

Southern railroad collided with four
freight cars neal' Pratt City. Ala., kill
ing E. Eflls. a tl'alnm!\n, and Injuring
Conductor Caldwell, Engineer Hogan
and another tralnm~., .,

Warship at His Disposal.
King Edward, as a mark of personal

Cl'lends~lp and high esteem for Prince
FushlmJ, ha,s placed a warship at his
disposal and the prince and party have
accepted the offer and will sal! on June
~4 from Vlc~orla.

--~-,--

Fifth Death From Fire.
Walter A. Schiffer, secretary of the

United Cigar Man ufas;'l urers' assocla·
tlon. died from Injuries sustained In
the- fire which' destroY~d his home at
Long Branch, N. J., last week. HI3
death'Ls the 1lfth as a result of '
tire. .

--'-/...;,.,----

Prominent Kansas Lawyer Ca.rrled
$500,000 Life Insurance.

L. H. Perkins, aged fifty-two years.
oue of the best known 'lawyers in Kan.
sas, who wa,s kl1lect by falling 01,' jump·
Ing from the rQof of his handsome
residence In Lawrence, Kas., is be·
Heved by County COl'Oner Carl Phil.
lips to have committed sulcLde:

Mr. PerkIns' life was Insured for
$~OO,OOO, it Is beileved. He is known
to have carrled $350.000 In four big
companIes; to have been negotiating
for more Insurance. and to hllve be
longed to many' fraternal socr'eUes.
Most of the insurance PoUcles had
been taken out by ,Mr. Perkins within
a year. ..

Mr, Perkins had !;leen a member of
'the state board of'law examiners since
its creation, and last year he was
president of tile state bar assoclatlon

Charl~s Arnold of Falls City Honored
by Drake Unlversitr,•.

A Xebraska student ha~'been award.
ed one of the' three high prizes for
best work 1n the senior class of the
Iowa college ot law. Cha~les Arnold
of l'aHs City being given The En.
cyl'opedla of Evidence, ranking second
in the graduating class of thirty-eight.
Mr. Arl>.Qld wll! be glvell his.. qlv-Ioma
with honol'S on the 13th, wllell the
commencement exerclses of Drake
unlvers'ity, of' which the Iowa college
of law Is a 'part, termInate with au
address by Dr. Lovett of Princeton.

French Favor Limiting. Armament.
Brussels. - The chamber of depu

ties Thursday voted~ to consider a
, I \

resolution eXlwesslng the hope that
the peace conference at The Hague
wlll dlscu~~ t,he (Juestion of the liml·
tatoon of armaments, '

---------

Distinguished Gath,erlng Wjtne~sed

Final Ceremony-Bodt Beside f

That of Her Husband.

To qermany on Peace Mission.
Berlin. ....: Thirty-nine British jour·

nallsts, representing as many Import·
ant new'Spapars and reviews, arrived
at Bremen Monday On their way to
Berlin as unoWclal peaca and concilI
ation envoys. returning the visit
which the GETlllan newsvaper men
paid to England last ~·ear.

Child Fell From MovIng Train.
War~rloo towS. -' The five-year·

old son of ~ woman named Kate ~ar,
tln'lllU fell out of a c~r wldnpw of an
Illinois Central limited ""estbound
train. runnIng Q,t 50 mile,S an hour
Wedne~day night between Post :'1n<l
Epworth. while his moth-er wflS
asleep. The child was found wa,rk'
Ing On the tracks at 5 o'clock Thurs·
day morning by the train crew of all
eastbound tl'aJn. Exc~p~ for a 811~ht

cut on th-e face ~h(\ boy was unhurt.
------ -

A Defeat for the Standard. .
Flndla,r, O. - The clrquit court

Gunboat to Pr"tect Forelgnert\ Friday unanlmouslr decided that the
Washington. - Instructions have Buckeye Oil companY,' a Standard sub

been 9abled to the command'er of the sldlary concerb!,' was organlied under
gunboat Helena, which arrived at the corporate laws of Ohio and as
Fouchow China, a few days ago, to such most carryall 011 o~~ered It by
return at onca to Amoy, the nE'llr~stIthe Independent pl'o~ucers at a fall'
port to the scene of the arDl:ed upris- relllqnerate rate. The decisIon Is con
ing against 'the Chinese loca} off!- sldered a great vll\torj' by the Inde'·
dali. pendent producer's.

Storms And Floods In Texas.
Houston, Tex. - A series of

violent storms, electrical and cy·
clonic In character,' accompa 'le'l b I

successive cloudbursts. SW~')t oyer
Houston and vlclni'v 'luril1':; W.:dnes
day night and Thur3d,IY :nor 'ill>;. The
country for mIles Is covered" ah wa- Ch~-Fi·~~~ COII~sed.

tel'. Railroad traWc Is almost r:on:- I WlIkes-Barre, Pa. - At the laying
pI-etely suspended. Many houses ~3ve of the cornerstone of St. Mary's Gn'( k
been wrecked or washe~ away h~' BuJ· cathollc chUl:ch Thursday afternoon a
falo bayou, which has pass..!ll all prt tEmporary !looring collapsed. preCip.
vious hIgh wat£'f records and Is sUlI itatlng about 60 persons Into the
raging. cellar 12 feet below.

A New Canal Trouble. Shot by His Son.fn-Law.
Panama. - According to a report Poplar Bluff, Mo.-}'ormer Coun-

made ,bY the minority of the Isthmian ty Judge M'ohn A. Ha)'es was shot
canal commission It was es'Jmated 1and mortally wounded Wednesday by
that the area of the c'\nal and lak,,~ his son-In-law, James Wllliamson, and
would not exceed 110 ilquare ~lles, thtl latter Is now ullder arrest. The
It now appears from an excellent shooting accurred at I Willia~son's
authority that that portion of the can- home on Judge Hayes' farm severAl
al and lakes suryeyed up to djlte, Which miles west of here. '
is less than hal - ~f the ultimate total, _
'exceeds 200 squ ~ miles and fears';' Mrs. Roos~,!,~l~. ~t Oyster Bav
entertained rej tfng the suffV

ot the water su y. The "'.
er, It Is said ('0

, .

-----_._.,---
Kin~ Edward's New Yacht.

Glasgow. - King Edwird's new
turbl,ne yacht Alexandr~ of 2.000 tons
was launch-ed here TI,11,1rsday after·
nOOn and was chrlstene1 by P;incess
r L\nfcu»' th'l nll~h.;'lic.Q n' .& 1'" O"V 11 '

TA~ES.,,~p, ,~~PX.w~QP. ,SlE~ C'A'D1:~'ir'~~l'fDr~ ~~ ..~~~itJ~." t4t". :~i' UJl ,.Y,"'....~,~.
{'.ceS.fd~n~ ~orce~.ul1y ~ejsserts.Db! lN~'n'":: I,t~'~~9it~:~
, :,P~sitl~~R\&ar4il1~ Rt.ilroa~. Ii; .",..,. '1; M.: ' ~,r~·,
. " .,1 .' J, " ~ 'J. '"";' .,;f,;.,ifo.../J , , (I..T',,_,,~ ){As."--- " "~",
T~~o~~~~~~~t:la~:;;;:rle~~yA~~~er A 'f' AlS\i'~' "I:'DAI~~: 'X~'~}

, :: ' the NatlQflal Banks, ; 1,\ I .•.~ ~ •• , :~?fJl: :~~l~
. , , >t -- l " " ..• ,;I ,." ..-.-.......... 'lfilll/.al)
Indianapolis, IndIana. - Presld~nt R' tn.' 'Hi40~l' -'<' '~~}' "'l

Roosevelt ddlvered 'the prlnclpal unn ng at I 9 Rat~'l.'.t\.'\
address In

l
this city Tllursdu at .'he Hap'pe!lelf;-J:~a}.ls~ Qf Y\flf,k"

unveiling of the llta.tUI3. to Gen. ~w. I, '. , '.' '. ' , " ,j ,j .' "

ton' a veteran of the civIl :Wl:l.f, who : to ,8e:. :EI~hir . v.:!e~~r,l. ~

dle~ il;1 llltl' s.ervic~ O! hi~ cQ~lltr.v: in Defect' In ,'he 'Ste~I' R:alf~ I
the Philippines. The address had ,: " .·t '".', ;. -,. ~ iI.it' I
been'lookt.'d forwatd to'for"weeks' as. ":' ....... .' ',":"," :"""'\\ 1'0
being the first authoritative expres· 'A San, Ap..t.ont91 r~x~ ./lJ»e 3'
sion of the president·s views regll,rd- patc~ ~eYs: One man inst\D:tly
ing the relationship of tile govern~ and a .score"()f persona ~serlou~1

ment to the railroads of the couu't:ry. Ared, some Of wnom will Me, 1
After dt'llverlng an eulogy on (J'en,: result ot wr,ecking of eastPound'

L~wton and'the veterans of the Clvlt senger train No.8, a.t, 3:30 1est
war Mr. Roosevelt said anio~g other morning, two mllell east bf'Loll1 ,
things: . '", , small. ~tat1Qll ,o~ tpe \,~0l;1tAet8 P~'li

"One great problem, that we, hare ':Th~ 1eralIment wail "el,t~er th, I
before us is to preserve the rIghts suit ot traln'wreckers o. ~ef

Qt pl'opertr anj1 thtjSe caIt only be s,teel, though th~ p,Qsljlve ~au~ ~
preserve4 if w~ re~ember tpllt, thfly, )et Q~e.1I- ,CW~rp1Jqet '~l jas •

... are in' 'less jeopardy lrom the sQcla!ht the t~all1 wa.s ~S~ll1 ailing 'at aQ
d th hi t than froin the pre. of fIOD' thlltHhe to torty l:1l.1l'l

an e anarc s The weI' ho~r., t4l!-t ,U~,fl. 4~.fa11Jllen.t., p~~re-
datory man of wealth. po Every car In the train ' was del'alled
ot th~ n,atlQn m~st be e~~rted \0 ~tov.. .two of them turning over. " ~ .1
crimes ot cunning n~ less than Tb..e .deal! ,and 'itl~ure~. w~e-Jll' i~
crimes of violence. ~here ~an be ~ the ~halr 'ca" 'lhl$l being' <$lie f4 th\.OUR FI 'NE WINTER WEATHER FUNERAL OF MRS. McKINLEY. halt In the course. "e ha\e dellper cars tJo turn over. ,.. \_, .

. ' , ----- ' 'ately elected tQ pursue, the policy Not till da:\Vn (\Id 1A~lcal ~Jd r~acli \
of ass~rting the right of the natJon, the! Injur'ed who bravely' bOte : their '
so far as it has the power \to suver· sul'ferlilg. . .:- .' ;'f. ,\K':\
vise and con~rol the business us~ of The dead: " ,,' ,)
wealth,. especially in its corporat",· W. a, JACKS. Sanderson, :r~~~ :; ,!

Canton, Ohio. - The body of Mrs. form. Today I wish to say a }VQrd' .. :,' . '" ~ .. l
......---- Ida Saxton McKinley how rests ,by to you about the first and most im· 011.: COMPANY FOUND GUILTy;:"' \

' the llide of that ot the late President 'portant fe~ture of this task, the .' , " ~ . , . " .• 'The Wea,ther Bureau Issues an Expla· ...., •
" McKinley in the receiving vault at control of the cdmmon carriers doing Verdict Analnst Waters-Pierce at Au$. , ,nation o~ the Unusual Conditlon,s "\

Which Falls to Eplaln. Wt'Stlawn cem~tery. an Inteutate business;, a control abo tin, Texas. . I;,
, -..- The simple funeral serv1c~s held solutely vested In tile nation. There A, Jury at Austin. Texas, to\1nd the ,
Washington, D.' C. - Remarkably at the McKinley residence on, Market must bl! vested In the federal gov' Waters-:rle~ce 011 c,op1:pany 9f ..MIs- >.

nnseaSonable weather willi a cold street Wedne!)daY afternoon w~re wit- 'emment a full power of supervision sourl guilty of violating the antl-,lru/lt •
wave extendlpg throughout the coun· t ness~d by a distinguished com,panY'1 and control oyer the railways doing laws of Texas, convicted it of ha.ylng' ,',',
try east of the Rocky Mountains, ther' InclUdIng ~reslden.t RooseYelt, VI~e I Interstate busl~e\ls; a power in many e~;er~d thll s~~te ,by .!Ja~d fI~ed it $1,. ,'\
mometefs In some sections reglstel'lng P.resld·ent Falr.banks, Gov. Harris a ~ I respects .an~logous \0" ~nd as com- 6"..,90~ and gl anted the pra~er of, the t
the lowest temperatures for the sea·' many h~gh ofClclals both of the na Iplete as that the govElrnment ",'xer. state for ouster ,Proetoedjngs., ,.,,' ,
son in many )·ears. Is reported by the t10n ,~nd state. - dses over the'l ml:tl1:>nal panks, It The d,efense filed a motlon ~~ ~
weatber burea\.l. ,'During the fllneral and the progress I must possess (he power' t~ exercise new trial a~d the case wlP, ~ 'tp'l;t~~

Weather bureal.l o{flclals say that of t~~ cortege to the c~mete:y all supervision oyer the futur~ lssmlnce to the fedeal courts, :rhe state fll
there Is no immediate prospects of business In Canton not absolutely d lid ".tJol - h h a petltlon with Ulstrlct Judge BroQ~
any summ~'r weather anywhere Heavy necOBsary ceased, banks. stores fa,.c- of stocks an ,1:10 ~, lTf(r hlrhoug I for ,the appointment of a receiver. alst

~ • .' 1 a national Incorpol'll wei' tti t . t I th 111frosts are reported to the bureau from tories, amusement houses, an~ par 'hs, should prefer) or. -e simIlar afu nJun Ion 0 res
f

riattn e COt' Pfany
Michigan and other slates of t.he all ctos~"d In honor of the dlstlng~ls . rom 1ll0V ng any 0 ,s proper y rom.
Lake region. The cold wave Is par· ed 4~ad 'and school cb"lldren were dis· II fashion, , the state, The judge granted a tem- ,
tlcularly severe In the southwest and missed r'rolll the day's tasks. The mo~-ement to e raU,,:,a)s porary)njunction and set the rec~lver· 'V 1\

is due, according to the weather ex· Th'e sombre black casket rested In I by law has come to s,. . The people ship for June 8. ,. ~~.;'- f" ~
perts, to the heavy ralne In that part the library surrounded by fjowers, , of ,this country have made up qlelr Tpe basis fo~ thEj contrQv~rsy fs the I
of the country. in the same place that the body Of: minds-and wls~I'y made \!P their anti-trust laws of 1899 ap4 19Q3. Of,

Forecaster Harry C. Frankenfelld President ¥.l;l)lnley was plac<>d after minds to exer~lse a closer. control the penaltJea assessed by th,e Terdict
ot the weather bureau Tuesday nl$ht the tragedy at Buffalo. lover all kinds of yubllc service cor· of the jury J. P. Gruett, jr., ~f St.
said: 'The 'Services were cond\lcted b1 I poratlons, InclUding rallw~ys. Eyery Louis wlll secure one-fourth of the fee,

"The reason for' the cold weatl/.er jihe Rev. Dr. Buxton. pastor of the ho~es.tly managed /:allway wlll gain the balance goes to t~e county aHor.
we have had dUllng the past,two 01' First Method~t }j:plscopal churcb, I and not lose by the pollc,y, The men ne)·. The remainder bf the judgment
three months Is that the high areas and the Rev 'D Holmes form<>r ,Pas- I more anxious to 'manipulate Iiltocks wl1l go to the state barring some
of pressure have moyed eastwad from tor of that chur~h. ' . Ithan to make the manage-ment Of $15,000 V{h~ch wlll have to be paid to
the northern portlop of the country The receiving vault which Is stlll,.their roails eflldent and Q.onest are SPtetcla11 athtorne~'~ wdlb.q asslste,d the

h : , h 'h A t s a e n t e procee ngs.almost continuously and these ave guarded by United Stetaes re&ulars, i the onl)' on~s w 0 ave cause 0 opo , "
caused cold north winds. That Is the will be th-e re3t1ng place of the Qody I pose It. GRAth H~CR.E~Se:_ l~ ~A~~S.
only reason I can give for the cold ot. both Mr, and Mrs, McKinley untlli j.

weather areas. As to what makes the magn'lflc~nt McKinley mausoleum Creating, Naval VaCi':lCIe&. '--, ,
~ , I Ad ! I E wl1l UnIon Pacific Coaf, Com.pal'l' _f'Oi}tsthese high areas keep up all this sea· built by public subscrlptioll. Is com· Washin!1ton . - m ra vans r Notice of Al"/a'nce.

son Is more than I can tell." . pleti)d probably In l:?ep·tember. preside Saturgay at I~ht·.e ~avy depar • The Union Pacl1k Co"l company
Not since 1882 has· the abnor.ma1 . • ... ment at a lAeeting 0 naval offlcers ~ ..,..,.

. . d ., and the Central Coal and Coke' com·Weather been approached .In this part Railroads Accept Liability. of high grad.e, appointed "to. wee out pany of Rock SprIngs, W~'o., Posted
of the country. It is five degrees d h t a sufflclent number of ofCIe'<!rs to notices to the effect that llJl {nerease
below the normal temperature for this Chicago. - It Is r~porhted bt ~ an I meet t1).1l needs of the nayal perl'0n.
month. agreE1l1ent l;iaa f-een reac e e wean I nel act and I1reY~n~ stagnation III of 10 per cen,t V\o'qu~d ,be gr/lntw to all

t n railroads and th'll slj.lppers I empl'o)'es who return to wp/:k. The
wes er I pl'Omotion .. Naturally there Is grfat miners have. been out and tile mIneswhere~y the latter wllJ ask the Intar' lanxl'E:ty among a numb€r of officers
state Commerce commissIon to dIs- a to to th outcoJlle of the meeting closed for a week pending the organl·
miss the' blll of ladIng c~se which I0; this boa~d though tlle result will zatlon of a union which. the comp~nles
has b-een before that body since ~. not be announced before July 1. when refuse to recognize. The miners have
cember 190~. On tlla other hand, the the vacancies Qlust be ma~e. AI.. ~~~ ret signified aceptance' of the of,
ral1roads haye agreed to present to together the act requires th1s year
the commission a new uniform b1l1 n? I"'~ ted . " :

. . t tQ.at~. vacalj& es "'" crea . HIGH PRIZE TO ~EBRASKAN.of lading provldmg for only one ra e, _~__'_.---_
therefore accepting without question IWould Admit Presl$, to The Hague.
the common 1aw lIabllHy for loss ao li Berlin. _ The Vo'sslsche Zsltung
damage which attacheS to the car· I s~Ys It l'eams that although no, P.X

rlers. The entire question was one I change of views has taken plaCe ~e
,ot liability On the part of th'll car· I tw(;en the powers on tPe subject. tb,e
r~er for loss and damage to shlpme~ts. GHman gov~rnme~t Is unrE'liervedly

---- In favor of admitting t:te pre~,; to the
Harr!.,..·,]n Protects· HIli. sessions of Tha Hague peace coofer.

New York. - ~'ranli: W. H1Il, [or- enCe and thus, by publlclty, "rend,
merly secretary of E, H. Harriman. erlng ImpOssible stories of discord
'who some time ago sold to a newspa· among the powers and Imagln" •.,
per the now famous Sldn'ey Webster scenes at the sittings, SUC:l as '\Vel'''
l-etter. written by Mr. Harriman, and talegraph£u from Algcclras to, Et;
the publication of which drew a heat·

rOIJHllJl papers.ed denial from President Roosevelt, _~__
Wedn-esday pleaded guIlty. On' tha
recommendation of the district at·
torney's 'o{(lce an<} at the request of
Mr. Harriman, the sentence was sus·
pended,

Quarantined Against Havana.
Havana. Cuba.-The sudden dec

~aratlon ot quarantine by all tht.< south·
ern states against Havana. news of
which reacbe~ he're Tuesday arter·
noon, has caused much consternatlon
a'nd has resul~ed In hardship to hUll
dreds of persons. The stearneI' Mo
hUe: with 100 passt'llgers on board
was stopped white In the act Of leaving
this 'port ,for Mo.blle and all her pas
sengMs were sent back on shore.
There are only two cases of yellow
fever In Havana aQ-d both come from
the Interior.

Lo"est T~IUperatU{es fOf ,Seas,on in
. 'Many Years Recor~ed.

To Sell Zion City P,roperty.
Chicago. ..:... Over the object~o.11.s

.made by Mrll. Jane DowIe ~.nd her
'son, A. J. Gladstone Dowie, JUdg'e
Landis In the Federal court 1<'r1day af·
,ternoon ootered an order granting
aulhorlty to John C. Hately, receiver
:Of the' Zion City propert1, to sell the
property Imm,ed)ately. As soon as the
contests of John Alexander Dowle'lJ
'widow and son are overcome. and It
Is believed this will be effected by
compromise soon. the trust estate of
powle will be' .dIsposed. to the cresH·
tors, most of whom are connect"eu
with the church ootabllshment by
Dowie.

La Follette a Candidate.
Mllwaaukee, Wis. - Definite steps

were taken Friday night tOward pro
moting the candldaey of Senator La·
Follette for the presidential noml
n~tlon at a meeting of 150 of his sup
porters In the club rooms of 'the Plan·
klnton house. Resolutions we(e
at,l.opted declaring Sl!Ilator LaFollette
the strongest and most logical Candl·
dl1-te for the presidency land stating
that work should be stllrted at once
towards securing Lal"ollette' delega·
tlons from other statb'S..

Me)(!~pr~pare_;rOr-War.
City ot M~xlco, Mex. - EI D!a·

rio De LaTarde, In Its last edition
Wedne$day e,-enlng prints a special
m~sage from Tuxtll.t Gulterez, a
border town, that Guatemalan troops
are throwing up entrenchments and
mounting artillery opposite- Ocos.
This Information can npt be officially
confirmed. The message add!) :
"The twenty-fifth Infant! y has arrived
here and Mexican troops are arriving
dally and being posted along the bor·
der." '

,tOI'd" Ba-;:;'Ington to Hang July 25.
Jefferson City. Mo - The supreme

court in banc late Thursd~y afternoon
decreed that "Lord" Frederick Sey·
mOUr Barrington, now In jail at Clay·
ton, Mo" sh~l1 be hanged on July 25
for the murder of J. P. ~lcCann, a St.
Louis horseman.

Would ,Preserve McKinley Home.
Canton, O. - Canton citizens

Thursday discussed methOd{! ot pI'&
serving the McKinley home Intact.
Th-e Idea Is to make a second M0unt
Vernon whare the f\lrnlture and gifts
and paintings ~t1d statuary of the M~
Klnle,s 'may be preserved. •

American Gold to Europe.
New York, - Two mdUoo dollars

In bar gold was engaged In this
cHy Wed'nesday for export to pads.
Lazard J.t'Teres hayti taken $1,000"
000. the Russo-Chinese bank $50\)..
000, and Heidelbach, Ichelhelmer &
Co.• $500.00\).

Iron Workers Strike Failed.
San Francisco. - The Iron workers

strike was settled Friday nlg~t.

T,wenty ,thousanll are Invplved. T,1~

mi:Pl return to wO£k on the same con·
dltions that prevailed belore th\)
,litdke. . ~

$hc: Crossed th; PI;T;;; in '49.
Bellingham, Washlngtoo. - 1'J,I,~s

Acsha Clark. a na~lve ~f Dl\ltinJ('re,
reputed to be worth sevardl miFllon
dollars. died h'ere aged 90 :rears. Slle
Uyed alon-e for years In ,\ tUIll~le·

dowp. shack in ~orth neJ\.Iu~hurll.

Arrested ~or Coffeyville: 'Murder,
Coffeyville, Kan. - Dr. Valle Burgee.

& danUst of this city. has been :nlss
Ing since March 3, and TUesdgy nl"h~
a cab driver named DOVe was arrested
by th~ l~cal offlcers h'arged with nav.
Ing killed him.--_._---

Cotton Is Hloher.
New York. - New high . records

in the Pflce of cotton for this
se/l.son were made by, all the active
months in the cotton market Woones
ctay with October selling It $11,50,
and January at $11.73 or 3u to 31
points hlghe,r that Tuesday night.

---~----
Weather Records Broken.

Washln~on. - The weather bureau
It'rlday night announced that all
records were broken by the low
mean temperature throughout the
country during th@ last two m~nt'b.i!,

--------

Powder Tr,ust Case Soon.
Waehlngton.. - The' bHl of com

plaint which will be flied by the de
partment of justice In th-e United
States circuit court at Cincinnati
against the so-called' powder tru~t Is
nearly completed and It Is not unlike·
Iy that It will be forwarded to the
United Stat'lls attorney at Cincinnati
for p'resen'tallon to the. court within
tlJ.e next week or ten days. This bill
follows alo~ the ~ame geneI;al lines
as thAt filed at St. Louis against the
Standard 011 company. .

\
An Old Document Brings $7,ooq.

London, England. -. An Interesting
document dating hack to 1692 was
1I01d at auction here Wednesday. It
~01Ulisted of 23 wl'ltten Unes ordering
Captain Campbell of Glen Lyon to
fall upon the rebel MacDonald, of
Glencoe with 12 men and put all- un
der 70 to tht' sword-the order was
executed to the letter. The bidding
began at $250 and rapidly rose to
$7.000.

Standard Oil F!J1e May Stand. .
Findlay, O. -The circuit court Fri

day afternoon rendeI'd a decision hold
ing that, the probate ·cou~·t of Hancock
county had jurlsdlcUon In the case
in whlC;h Prosecutor David filed In·
formatlon against the Standard '011
company some time ag6' charging it
with conspiracy against h·ade., Pro
bat.a.af~dge Banker assessed a fine
lIIII'fr.ooo aft~r a verdict of gUIl.ty had
been rendered by a jury In the tl'lal.
The case was carried to tho com1p.on
ple!ls court and that court held the
Pl'Obate court had no jqr1splctlon
while the cll:cult court now reversoo
the common pleas court ,and thus af.
firms the original finding.' It is' prob·
able that an appeal wll1 be taken ta
the suprem~ court at Colun1bus.--- '

Wiley's Ol'le Hundr~d year C'll.Ib.
CI~veland, Ohio. --'; CWef <::heJlllst

/Wl1ey of the United Staltes dt-part.
ment of agriculture In an address be
fore the graduating' class of Case
;sChool of applied science Wedn..esday
jsaid: "I belong to a hundred year
,clUb, any member ot which who shall
.die before he Is a hundred years old
'Will be expelled in disgrace. Th~
;present generation is going to live
:much longer that the onl1 which came
before this 1;lecause \t ll.lloWS more
about the laws of hyg1:ene, diet and
surgery. It's a rank dlsg-race fOr' any
man to' die except from old age.",

2.&07.89

.Bll-Iances
May 31.1907

$3.9n .36
260.887.56
468.988.58

4,141. 42
175,Q27.11
61,415.ii~

181.79
, 0'-'

656:44
37.94
25.00

790.37I, 8,551.97
808.33" 792.99

38.88 336.38
5.074.87 .. 31,925.06

974.84 11,568.37
12.418.37

791. 99
5,825.01
3,441.35

3ll,275.99

22,155.12

64,939.'54
1,156.00

~ .

....... , .,"

The 810l\n Grocery company of Oma·
ha hall been Incorpqrated by Frank J.,
Walter J. ~nd C~arence E. Hughes. ItJJ
capital s.toek is $15().~00.

$938.132.56 $621.541.37 $1,042,803.67
. 1,773.84
1.035.0~9.83 1,042.803:67

tratlon, who in tun). was' followed P)'
Mr. Royse.

The pictures of former governors,
judge·s of tl;le liupreme court, land
oommb.sjoners and'men who have lleld
the omce of secretary of state and
the office of attorney general grace
the walls of the state house. Some
have been contributed, some have
been bought by state officers out of
private funds, and some have been
bought with state funds, but under
the new ruling the latter cannot be
usoo unless the audltor's doolslon Is
overturned by an appeal to the courts.

Trying to Get a Half Holiday.
, Efforts are being' made by the 'hu·

mane society of Lincoln, Neb., to se
cure for the clerks il\ the varlol1s
stores a half hoIlday one day out ot
each week. Their effo~ts bid fair to
be cro:wned wltll success.

New Company Incorporated.
The Security Land Invelltplent com·

pany of Creighton has filed articles ot
incorporation with Secretary of State
Junkin. The capital stock Is $25,000
and tlie 'Incorporators are James G.
KraUi:je, H. A. Cheney and W. A. Me·
serre. ., .

Woodman Hall AssocIation.
;The' Woodmen Hall' association of

Atlanta,' Phelps county,' has Incor
porated with' acapital st?ck of UO,ooO.
1<'. t... Chapman Is president.

Wants Entrance to' Nebraska.
The OUs Elevator company. Incor·

porated under the laws of 1I110001s; has
filed a certified copy of Its artkles of
Incorporation with Secretary of State
Junkin, signUyJng Its desire to become
~ domestic corporation.. As It has a
capital stock of $1.000,000, it had to
pay a flllng fee of $50,1.&0 to the state
of Nebraska.,c

,
, '

Amount of Cash q,n I-fa~d
\ '. 1f,~'-".~,

ReQort~~--;$SOO.pQll Soor'l :
, of')' ',tt ~ .,f ~"

to Be Djsb:.lrsed-Where
, '. ~ t t! ~ \ ~~ • r . ~,' , r

the Cash la.· '

.~:'f '

N'~ E;levator Company. "
T~e Lawrence Mlllln$ and Elevator

clnilpant of Lawrence, Neb'., has lncor;
pouted wi.th a capital stock of $~O,QOO.

H. Gnsdor~ Is pJ;esldent, and fl. .E;.,
Bowplan acting secretary. '

, , .

l.argut
I
Ever

I '

Recently appointed clerk of the
UllltOO States court at Lincoln,

FRANK A. HA~RISON

school aPI?ortionment. This come!'
from the tempoqry school fun.d. JI~

wlll also be obliged to ase $235".ood to
,Pay for 'bonds of the state of Idaho
,which were purchased recently, m~k·

ing 'a total of $793,000 that will be paid
,out within a very short time. The
treasurer had on hand, May 1, $726.212.
He rece,lYed during the month $938"
,132.56, paid out. $621.54Q7 and Ms
on hand a total of $1,042.803.67. Of
that amount. $7.773,84 Is in cash and
the balance, $1,035,029.83, ~s In state
depository banks. • :
,Tbe following shows the receipts

and disbursements during the month
of M~Y:

• I •

\

Funds- " . -, ReceIpts." Payments.
'General :.... $818,353.54 $320,980.62
Permanent s'chool .••.••• , ••••••••• ;' 310,654.97 170,629.59
Temporary school ....••.••••.•••••• 101,341.24
Permanent university ..••......•••.•• • .
Agricultural college endowment . '. . • • 60,723.94
Temporary university 70,157.95
Penitentla,ry •..•.•.....••••.••..•.•• ' ••........
Redemption ......•.•..••.•••.•••••• 64,805.41
Kearney normal IIbrarr:............. • •.••.••..
Ortllopedlc hospital .••..•...••..••.• • ..••.••.•
CQnsclence ••.••.••••••••••.....•••• ~ • , .••••.•
Forest lieseI've ..•. , •.••.••••....•• ~ • • .......•.
Institute cash .... :................. 2,793.11
lI,ospltal for Insane.......... ....•••• 375.89
State library •.•. " • '•••. ',' • • • • . . . . • • • • •...... , .
University cAsh..................... ,5,798.07
Pe/:u normal library .... :........... 275.00
Normal endowment ••...•••.•..••.•• 2,640.83
Normal Interest ..•.•..• :........... 112.61
,A grlcult ural and mechanic arts...... .••.••..•••
U. S. e;lperlment station............ • .•••••..• .-

~---

, Total .•...••••.... : •.••.••••••••
, ~sh on band ....•.....•.•..•.. ',' .•.

I Cash on deposit ..........••••.•;••.•

-,--
New ,Enarneerlng Building. ' .

, T\J.e new engineering bUilding at the
university will be more than two hun
dfed teet long, and almost as wide as
it is long. A house like that needs to
be set off on ablock by Itself. It will

'look crowded on one cornel' of the
campus, and will be ~ure to crowd the
rest of the Iqstltutlon. Eyery addi
tional building ;lUt on the present
.c~mpus wiLl make the architectural
.aabel v.orae. If some of the new con·

I strucUol1 could be scattered Qut the
"oonfuslon of tongues and tastes i!1lght
be less pronounced.

~

S::all for the Statements. .
A call has been is$ued by the. state

bank\n~ bOard for a statement of the
«O~dltlQn of state lUl.d private banks
at the <:lOBe of business May 25..There
ar~\ 606 banks under the jurisdictionot the board.

\

'I

. U. $. Weather Report.
"/The United States weather depart·

'ment reports show that for a period
ot twenty-slx YOOI'S the average pre·

'. 'cllJU'aUon fOf ju~e at the cHy of t..~n
, cOin was 4.29 'Inches'. The great.est

monthly precipitation was 12'.08 inches
( , In !S83, and the least W4,S 1.18 Inches

In 1892. Rooords for twenty-one )'e~rs

MOW that the ,mean or normal tem·
perat\lr~for the month of June is 71
,d~~rees ,and the cold'3st mo.11th was
.that- of 1903, with an av~rage ot 66.
The 1)lghest temperature was 107, on

1\ ( , • ' the 28th, 1901, and, the lo"est 43 on
I~,,, - ....... the 21st, 1902. The record fpr May

~., ,"~1 ", has not been complied, but It wUl
',J • / ,Probably esta~lIsh a new record for

'''~ tbe date of t'he last klJllng frost hi
the spring. Prior to this SPtlng the
latest'date on which. klJllng 'frost oc
curred wall May 7, 1890.

,.
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Mamie Siler's
new building,
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iW"A'lL .p'A'PER CLEA'R'A'Ne'E' teed. Your money' back if It cension that would 9f otherwise ~,~ S' '. . .,,':' .. ",,, S···... ~ "'~;" ::." :·.~".r: .A"'I:',;:,:--,J
,~,~, . ....• faiJls'da~LHuse.s,,', d' hi"t ~=a~~~;t~o~:tl:S~e~::~o~~\~t.~ .O·m''. '. "'e': \.';;t:'. '.' :~'p,.'.' !eC'1p:1a:;t·'::'i~.: ... ~"f:'

:'1 " '.' l ' U ge anna an s s eno, , . . . \ II '. '.-' ' ~ , ... . . .. ' .' . the afternoon but the day was " " '0 • •

, ON MONDAy, June 10th, we shall ,begin a' grapher retu.rned ~~ Greeley an ideal one .and it was thought \'~i '. . .. '. .,. .." .. ' .,,' '. .... ._. . . . ..... . .. ~, :_:..:..... :. ;~,....
. a clearance of this Season's wall pa~ets. Saturday morning ". ,~, '"

, " ~~htff:!:~:~(:r:!~r:fri~;\t~IOf~ ", w:i~~n:'~ll~~~~;:~ntr.\:r~i:~ r;s:.~:::~~t~~~:;~~ \tj .ThegOodsail~l~i~ht, 1>ut~~rerri.o~~i~~da~!A¥~';~
and you are to have your choic~ of any haper in tp.e mornin~ of t~~. I1e~~ day. aerona;ut an,d a~ i1;\v3.s· his first \~ and ~mall'lots that Yfe ~a.nt tQ clo~e ._.e,u,:.:tq.u.l.~191~
~~;~~~~d ~~~~~~l~~~ our, finest cO~'y'rig t or A. M. Robbins.wen,t t9' Bur- ascenSIon anllpartly because ',be \'1 and 1n order 'to do th1s ,we put a price.on. them :th~

, , WElU Monday evening to look was an Or~ boy the feat beca\Ue \'1 .k h'" .' 'IA~' JJI "' . .\~:~, :" :.:':,~? IA~
>Sale Coptinues O~le '\Veek, after a~airs,in t,lle district court. all the m?re attr~ctive. It w~s .~.. rna es t em move. v;f"" . <:" .. ~,.."~" " ,"~!:i~.
D' ." 1'· ." '''b' l'l" . t - Mrs. 'E. O. Loomis and child- three 0 clock. ,wben t~e blg\~. ) . d\ . '-.... . '!!" ... ~ 'l
co~I~~dt~~l~~~~t;o~~da~rok~nalin~a~~rsle:s ren left Monda mornin lor b~loon w~s C?t loose and It s~ot \.J "" ,., ,r .. 7~ .;.. :- .. ' .~;' H ' ~\
th,an cost. . : f Iowa where the; will visitgrela- up into. the air. At two, thous- \"~i Special NQ.. 1-- silkco.f'ts h,l the lot. rfJl~Se. 'ji'

, tives, ..... , and feet it refused to carty the ." ',SILKS . go at ,ONE-THJ~D'~Y~i' -..\
Keep the p'ate 'in Mind '. c.' ." daring aeronaut any higher a':ld \b. the reg~tlar prIce. , ~ . - i"
;No other such 9pportunlty this year John Auble has sold Ius flltst he came down in his parachute I'l'· About 6() yards In the ' .. - '.' l

" ',' , . ' trotting stallion, Tiddley Winks, iJ} the la;test and most. approved "1 .lot. All the way frQm 1· S· 1 N '. 4 ,;,:' ",' l
to Bernard Hughes of Greeley fashion.. Although it . was dl yard to 12 yar<Js ht a 'plece p~Cla~' O..~. ~. \.., ,\i;~
Center. Ulric'a first..trip up it was a suc- 'l' and you can bUy them for SLIPPERS 1'-

Mrs. Orrin Mutter went to cessful Qn'e ,and h'e wiil now ,fol- \'!., JUST ONE-HAI,.P the reg- . Aboul40 pair WQ.Jual1's .... ~.... ,
Hastings Wednesday morning low that profession. He went dJ ular price. .' . atld Childrenfs~ also it fe~~' ~f'~
where she .will visit a brother ~ Dannebrog Tuesday a,~~ was \'lJ' .. , pair Bo~s' sl.ip~er5. ~l~ t~ls, l' ,
for a few weeks. blll~d to make "an assenSlOn at' Special N.o.• 2-- ' lot."Uoad·styles'and mo.st.-;;':$-·\

A i· t' f M E"d' W'"t the big Danish picnic to be held \)1 aII sizes. .While they bisf . ., .. i
s s er 0 rs. , (0 son d .'. SKIRTS . ' . "U "~" ' I

arrived iathe city from Io,:a ther,eyester/ ay.. '.,. ~. \~J "'.you ~an.bave tJJ~~,~,J, ~~J"T' ,I.
__......;......; ....... r--~ ........-.;i,,;,·>_:'~_ one day last week and WIll Last Thursday mormog gave .) About 36 Ladles' and . ONE HALP Hie nll~rRe~ .'; j
THE 0RD 'QUIZ Otto Murscbl'll will go. to spend the summer here. promiSe of the usual Decoration \f . ~i~i~s~l~e~~i's ~~?e, <g:~~ prIce., -'., ...... ;,', ·~ ,i••:t '~ ;;:; II

,. . Chicago in a few days for alitt,le Judge Paul came up from St. d~y shower, but. t.he show~r \.1 styles, gOO(J fitter's;' skirts S' I N ·5~·.,<HO~·;'1'~ ..;-~
=======::;:========= outing and to take in the nation- Paul Monda.y evenIng a~d went failed to materlahze and It dl that you' can put on andPeCla.. .0. , " :, fl

·w. W, HASKELL. ~itor and Owner. 11.1 :shooting tournament to be on up to :Uurwell to h6ld a term turned out to be an exce,Ptlonall.Y •• wear right now. , These WAhL· PAPER ..,'li~1 . ~"
. W.O, PARSONS, City Editor, hel4 in that metropolital) city. of cqurt In Garfield. county. fine day for the carrying out of ,'! go at ONE-THIRD .off the. . We.h~ye ~Iways 0)1' :~I..
.'''' , The biggest event pulled off at the p:t'ogram arranged for that \jJ I . t' ".. I'; t'~' '·f:nt· ..,,·· ". ·\W;.. ·t·Jr;I~" .,.,

ORD VA.T.oT.oEY OoUNTY, NEBRASKA, thf t f k h'l t i If you wish to buy some sugar day. The e~ercises we~e called' regular price.\; .'" ' . ~all( aQ. .. Q.' ~~J).\l.. ~ ~ : . '''.'
===~===========:::=:;:.=== . s mee 0 cracs.. 0 So' s cured hams and bacon that. are ' , . 'j' iand small lots, ,tha is ' 1,'

I .OCA.L N'T:i~,"r~ known as the Grand AmerlCan . . 1 h' for one o,clock but it was about \.J Spec1'al No.• 3-'.... ~... ..; . one two"~' thre'c' .o'r .four .:'1 .
~ .LlA TT ~ .' . . .' up to date ill flavor and WIt m h th 1 t t d'" . • . ., . '. .' .~, . : '.. , .,~ :i
-~------i'------- HandiCap and Murschel bas 11.1· h h W twow en e process on, s ar e 'J bolts' of a hatt¢rl~ au<I:'we, f: .·.ifl\
, . "d t d h' . h t e reac of all. try ours. . for tho cemetery In hne were ~ . . . JAC.KETS. . .... t' .....,,, <" 3., .' '0

Arthur 1I0nnofd returned t rea y en ere IS name m t e M' k - '., .'" . '. 'l' sell this paper at 5celils . ','t'
U'kl h . T d m' .' i 0 list to contest fOer this prize IS O. . the Ord band, members of both \.J Abo'ut 8 LadleQ ' light a bolt III this .vau .will' ...a oma ues ay orn ng. '. . , . . " . 'M F k R t d h t f tl 't th t )" .., . '. v' " ..•.!Io.

. .. ." .. ' .... '.. .' which is the amateur cl1ampion- rs. ran ogers re urne ose eams 0 l~ Cl y, e ve er; \,1 . weight spring copts .In . find pape.- worth 'ali'" the . ~ tt'
Omer Olhs- has accep.,ted a ship of the . United State~. to her home in Greeley Saturday ans and a long hne of carriages, •. light colors, and (\lso some wa' from to to'36 c' it· •,,~ .. '..

positi9n in the First Natio~a~ T4~re:~r,~ ,.al.w~ys four ~r five. morning. Sh.e .had been visit· D'uringtb~ hours of the services \~J black ones. Therea~e 2 boll. .. ·' '. . < ~:l. ~,.';~,. ~\t. \~f
bank. --,,-;-" hu~.dred entrys' in th.,is.contest lng Ord relatives .for several at the req~est of the ma~or al~ \'J ... . . ;l.I,~", .' It'

';~t to~~rw~~.~n~~ ~~t;,~C~:;~:~~ :~~:~;~~~~~~: all parts of da~~arley Preen, H,.D. Leggettl. ~~t;h:lO;:~I~~ssor~~;s:;a~~ ~~; '\~! . ', '. " . '."'. ':'., . ' .~;'" .:'·"t '..~i .•f:i~.1~{ .~. «J!t~

t
f : day mormng, '. . .'.',. F'~ckler & Finle the grocers W. H.Money a?d \two'sonsand a.n~ theIr ~,mployees might par~ \'1 We pay the hIghest prlces,Jn, GASH fotegg~,.butfer, It\

Miss Zona McNutt went 'to t 1'" t' it . 'Y15' t ff' sev.eral others accompanied Sam tlclpate. Frank Mallory acted l' ~ , . ~ '. d" h'. 1:... . ." ..)"~
L(......... / Omaha last Friday for a couple 2

0
~Oo::d~u fO~ ~~ acen~sen ~ ;g Stacy on ~ land buntingexpedi- as marsha~ oft~e d~y a,n,d d~s: \'1 .. ' ." " . cream an . c . 19~eJl.,s..· ',.' \ \:',::'~~.t,,>~:~; ;{~, .'

of week's VI'SI't w'lth friends ' t . ff" 2 n· d f '3'" ~ tion to' Indian Territory' Tues- charged hiS duties m a credit, ')J T'h B II .. ',:, D',....-.. 't'., ·· ..S· ....... ! ':C·. t,."i",. 't'~
. cen cp e po?n s or 0) ,cen~s. day morning "" ' able manner. ~t··· e. a I eys' e." 'p""O .. '~. ,. :to""o. r'o e"'. '1\" "

i.'.:' . Dr'. Taylor was looking after A 10 cent Gusto brerkfast food •. . . '. ' \.} . , . ' ,~.~. .': ~ ...' • I~ ,
f: business in Scotia a couple of for 7fcents a plckage. Choice ~everallit~leshowe~s p.ave The G, A. R. a,nd .the .ladies • • .....'. ,,,'. " ' " ., ....':# ," .. , . • ...
f.' .days the fir.st o.f the·week.. ", standard. pears two cans for.f5 ~ome alopg qUIte regularly dur~ of t4.e some orgal1lZ~tlOl~,.m tbis \t! . . Ord's BIggest Busiest and Ue~t TradinQ- Place . ~t~,
(,.: J A 011' S . t t T " cents. We have a fine line of' mg the past week. TlJe ground public manner deSire to tbank i~1 ..'..' .' '. "i, '~{'" ~ ,,~.. ·,t. ,\ ". .(jJ',

. , . . IS, r. wen 0 exas d oed f't St'" b' i 'd t b . . 11 t 11 th t . t d 'II' 1 . ~~~ .'.' . . • . . ." It' ,l ~ ,~
T d · . "h h '1'! r1 . rUl s. raw erl'IeS com· s now sal 0 e III exce en a a assls e so WI mg y, lU • "'~.~ .~. ~ ......... ~ .......~ .........:! ......... """ .~ ~' ;~.~, ~'~;'~':"~'I;"~~~' ~ ....":"Ij·,uesaymoJ;mngwL4ere e WI, ..... ,. "d't' d .' th . ·t f.h D d ~"-ii"'~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~,..... ...~ ....~~....~,

... d' l't' 'f' f" '.;. k····· lUg dally, fine qUilhty. now. Both con.llon an ~rowmg crops are e carrYlllg ou 0 .~ e ecor~- 'jf(iiI'~'''' 1iI'''''''''1iI iii' '1iI'''''~ ·,.,·tiiif·tiiI~.,., "'·"""-""'Iiii""""".~· ..,l . Vlslt a aUG'l er or.Po ew wee ~. . . d . - ~ , . E . 11 . , . . . .. ,. .' I

1 '.c\ •. ~;/ 0,: . ~.:. ph~n~\> njlmber 31. .' I om~ everythmg that c?uld be tlOll Day p.rogram., s~eCl}l y "/- ":': ,I .•. · \;., ,~,:•• ', d.,';": ~.•' I, :<
"", ~ ·;,,;,.Bp~gyourpr<>?-~ce t~F,ra.~~ Mis$ Grace Tolen.' ent t expected of them. . " do we deSire to extend our A fresh clean stooK.'ot lawn JP~r~yJonesde.parted.:Mo~da;y,' . "'~}i"~' .•. .', .. \,~.'I-~ • .,,'
l;- . ·~allory a~d get highest price III ' . .' w 0 thanks to the Ord Blnd to the ..'?,at1 ~J,aoy. W&s. I.ll. the c.t~

A,
'.'~··; t \' 'hO '.. ; bl k 'east of ()r~ Oij:\a.Q:;J" M<ln4ay mornmg where I am pleased. to announce that b f tb 0 d I/o D _ hose at Honnold Bros. lp0rlllng along 'With a., car Qf S·atur~j).;y.·..... "',,,. ,..oi"" . ,

, . ~as '. pe pc ". 'I she will enter the Do~las coun- after June 14. I will have as· mem ers 0 , e r Ire ~ • d' s'tock btlled by the"Danner. fol}ss' .' ,. .-c.tl }. '·'W,... ..
\~.L, -0' "Sta.t~B.~~__._._,:.,. ~ ty hospita:i' for ~ 'iwo years s9ciatedwith me Dr.,A.O. Rey· ~artmen.~.ro~y~~.paJt\heY.;t09~ 4- sOt\was.~~~ torr. ian to tq..e:Qhte~gOmilrket.:·::Afte~:fI~:'~r~u:~aV~".l\tlrJf'lli1di116' ~{
£, . McNutt & Blessing. sold ,th,~ course wi,tb the id~a iv' view of notds, and Jhat we will be able m th? ex::~~~~s, ~~~~:ia~;~:~ ~~~~sd~1C:ve~:~~h 1 s~ we,ek vl~iting, tri~qd$ in Chi~ago for...~ov:.'c~~ll ~~ J~~f{~:-~~sen.'

.~,. . ~verett Cromwell eIghty·acre comhig out a pro\ession:a! train- to properly attel~d to my enti~e for hIS my. Y .. '. a feY! da-y be will go up)nto Wis- Mrs,... ~:i ~.,~~r~~~~~: t~1ting:
!il;I,"t '~tractof)an,d: ~ •B~n~~t~~:n~ap ed ~up~e~. M.is~. 'rolen has 11.1- p,ractice aga.in.... Dr.•Chas MIl- daYnladI'ndreSeSn'eanradl tooftltlheebcul.stlUetoSrs ateve. Parks was .in attendance consin where he will visit a, ~i&~ SJ:lJ\qF,~~y",~n.?.".§!. ~~.d..~y. In an~.
l(f\'last Saturday. .: '. ready had considerable experl- hken, ,', 18·1t. me . g. ,y at the D~nish piCnic he~d at ter and spend a few daysJishh)G', abollt Nor,th Loyp.: '. .·1
~e .; '. . closmg theIr respective places Da nebrog yesterday : . " '. . 0 on .. ,~- ~ .'. . \ '\
C. ' . :The Nashv~lle .studen~s,....ae;U~)lay!ng ~~r~e~ aLmos~ a. North LoUD and Arc~dia are of business during the exercises. \l ..•.• He promises to be ba,c~ mtll~~ . Mi~sEl)J.s,'oneo~"theinstruot- ..j"~.~ colored.orgamzatlOn furmshed· year.m the Dr. Brmk hospital both debating theadvi$~bility of . . , . .'. Wednesd~y mornmg MI,ss to ~elp. Contr~ctor Goodhapd ots... fn ltl1a.high-lscl1<lol went b.\'

amusement for a good cro~v~ at at tb~~,pl~ce. . . '. cele.brating the fo~rtb <;>f July. WI~l Hardmg was a passenger Nannle Smlt~.. went to .Fremoqt along WIth the ~a~pe.ntflr, wprk he;rhorne. in Uin.QOl~'.Saturday:'.:'.
~{ the Wentworth hall last F rlday T~e ban~ boys .ga.ve the first No celebration wi1~ be held at ~ Lmcoln l~st Sat~rday morn- where she WIll attend colle,ge. on tbe. new bank bUlldlDg. >. ., morni.pg.., '. t.:. ,J. ,;..' ~'

1
ic,' " evening. ' " .... conce~t of the ..se~son in ~he Ord .this year and we.; ~hink that m.g , The chicken. house on the '. Several Ord parties went· to Ed. ll' Mitchell cartl'e up' from Nels' Jorg~ns'i3n: tteportsthe' \

Sam stacy .wellt to Lincol~ band stand Wednesday evenmg bo.th of. the~e places wj1l ge~ a LI,kely farm but m Springdale Danne1;>rog Wednesday to~ttend Li~colU last ~'rid~Y e~~niilg ~nd death ()f' a Colt 'o(his"out in hi~ ")
r.L'uesda1 morning and from and of cour,s~ ~here was.a large fair sprmkhng. of ()rd people caught fire an~, burned to tho the big, Danish celebr,atl0!1 at remaine9 over mght, returmng pastiIre t.evl4:\oYS: 1l.go by a bolt'

f',. tbere he was billed to go down crowd d.o~p riof~ to llsten to ~hould they deCIde to celebrate. ground last F, rlday aftern09~' that p1a('e. : . ,Satu.rday morning: '. Ed. is still of 'lfgbtnitlg', )' . . -. " .\1r·' . into Indian Territory to show Off ~heo' pe~to:m~n~e ... ,Herel\ft er We notice by the Greeley citi- The exact caus~ ?f th.e fire IS Take your'eggs to ~'rank Mal- looklOg after the' ki'~in com- ,,~. ON , ••. ';« • . '. ';

f"( some of the land deals that be concerts wlh be held at regular zen that the Ord base ball team not known but It IS qUltEt'prob- I k . h' rid get the pany's interests anI! it was busi- ,:Qr.l~g Y!Jur... pr~uce to Franl,(,
has listed in tha'~)part of the. intervals, Wednesday night was billed to playa match gal,ne able ,that ~t caught from the h~rYbe~~u :i~: iIi' c~sh. One ness of this kin4 that,: brought Mallory a,nd ~e~ .P!~~est price in.;

. t havinG' been selected as the best· th t to d 1 t' k lamp 10 the mcubator as one was g . p. k' f him to Ord It was. bisfirst vi'lit casQ... On~ .p,loCH; east 'of Ord
coun ry. . . . 0 . . 10 a wn one ay. as wee in use' in the buildinO' at the block east of Ord f;)tate Ban. t .... ' ~. St!lte Ba~k. " ''',. tf I

Mrs A Sutton has been in time for all concerned. but for some unknown' reason . 0 • , 'h 1 to Ord tor several months hence /"".. ,'" ' .. f t· ,'. \ . . ,
. . '. . . " tIme. When the fire was dliSCOV' Last F~lda~ the hIgh sc 00 h 't 1 d t . h' ' J D W'tt,:; 11 t' d f '.

failing health for several wee~s .The Ord hIgh sc?ool boys went faIled. to show up. This IS the ered it had' gained too much folks had a picnic out at the ledwfa~ qUdl e
b
P ethase

h
°dgras~ IS S 'th '0' ~,.: c

l
e tl~, ~rdne ~~~

and on the .l1dvice of her phYSl- to Burwell last Pnday aft.ernoon first time that we have heard d d 0 nen s yean agam. OU. ill'P.a a~ pfl ay even·
· cian she went to the Dr. Bailey for a match game with,the high that Ord had a baseball team, he~d~~y t~ ~fd.anYtlll~g'tWI~h It ~a~t~ ~rove. d1~: a;nt awe:~ The Maple Leaf dUb and"its irrg, wher!3 :h,e'~~d been wit6

sanitarjum at Lincoln M~nday school of that town. The Bur- but if the Greely paper says we aten t he Ul, 109 tant III s, on- lffg ~tl ~ne ant 1 uV e t'o nIl gentlemen friends were e;nter~ three cat:Joal$s.qf s~Qk. . .. :
. '1 b' d t b th b t h . b . . n s ence were a 0 a oss. 0 WI 1 grea p easur .. . , ' . , ; . ... 1

morning. That we will soon be weI oys prove. 0 e.. e. es . av~ .one. It must e ~rue eve? If . . concerned.' . tained by the Misses Peters0n.·S~e ~': . I~:. C~Pl'()? for far~
able to .ten of her return to players and carrIed off the game It dId fall to keep ItS. appoInt, Agent Moorehouse of t~e Bur· I 'and Staple at the home of the 10a\l$3, at lo.west 'raws, payable
health is the wish of the writer. with several r.uns to spare. ment with their aggregation. lington tell~ us that a new time C. B. i\.n.derson, the. Cr:~ latter on Tuesday evenin~. a·tOrd:. ~ qptions .. ' if desired'
_______________. .':""/--...;.......---.....- table goes into 'effect on his lOad banker w~s I.n the city look1D~ During the evening they tool,< a Money rea'dt when ;you are. '\
. ', ' that will effect the Ord public after affalrs ill connection with trip to Sweden stoping long' . ..i. '.... ~. ,. ,.,••.• ,. ' , • 'j, . . .' . . . '. 1 f " tiaturdlloY .mornmG' Chlstm~
.. ~~mmmmm~~m~mmmm~mmmmmmmmmmmmm*1wlmm~m'imore or less on the 9th day of the Ord State Bank a coup e 0 enouah. to be served " with a p ;;~ . ,1I, 6(1" 13 /!"/ O::j, ,
~I.mmmm~.mmmm~m~mmm~mmmmm~mmmmmmm~m~mm~mmi; this month, The sout~ bound da.ys last week.. lIe returned to s.wedish .l~nch otherre..freSh..et~7$~nS~" .. ' ~~r~ ~. ohnsol\. A' ./. . . ,- =passenger train 'Vhich has here: Lincoln Saturday morning'me~tsWI:Jre se;ved late~ ·ap.d' a ~'~~tt t~th't. ·"I;:p.tUl~~E~:}dfewf' . dadys. n'n'0"unce'ment =tofore left at nine fifteen will Ed. Bartle, one.of St. Paul's_ ~ry'pleasant evening was' sp'erit Vl~1 WI ..~e~, ,¥~,,~ . nen S'I'. . ,I ' .' . . .• leave. thisplace about one hour leading mercantile merchants, by all. ,~,,' . .' . .' Mrs;' Clln'k, L~?lberto~ wasa',

. , . " I!H earlier. The exact schedule of 9ll.me up on the Lincoln trade "A . t I . db' '. f' Grahd Island pas&enger Wed\

.. ~ h h h t b . h pos l:!o, receive yonea "d' "S....· '11'" 't th .. ~ t e c ange as no yet een re- excursion last week and was t e h' . f b . th .' nes ay.. , u.e~ WI: VISI er~". II ~ . b "1 b d i . h ~ eQulz orce, rmgs e news d t'II ·t'· f f k" j· II • celved ut WI I e foun n t ese guest of his friend, Stanley f .0 T I th t h: an a as In~s' or'a.' ew wee s.
:". II • columns next week.' Dworak, during the special's s~op j~;~g r:iS t:rpO~tthathee.b:~~: . Mrs: . .A,~' i/".JAri:~blt?com re~
. II . .. liThe commencement week ex· here. . . beU)3ros. circus, b~sid!3s !;>eing tu].'p"ed l~t ..Yri4ay~velllng from .'

".' \II • etcises of the Ord high school Last Sunday Re~, Medhn, in the best of health, reC!:livil,1g a seyer3l, }nonth~ :y.isit with a'
II I want to state to the many, old customers II open to the ~ublic closed with thQ new pastor of the Methodist the best of acommQdations. lle d~l.lghter.i~.Mjcqi!lo~p, She ex':": ,;'.1 of tlW People's Store that I.Jlave purchased the II the class .day address delivered chu~ch preaChed at the Ord and s~ates,. also, thathe .is.almostget. pe~ts to make,.~,er,,90m~ in ord. .

. in~erests and good will of Miss McLain, and will' . I III by Dr. WICkersham at the opera Sprlllgdale churche~ for~ the tmg hiS fill of PUblIClty~.. '.' :. tlll~.summw wJ~1li(lr daughter:,
; continue the business as before;at t)le old stand, 11 house last r.L'b9 rsday evening. first ~ime. He prove~~ be a very Ross Hull, aftera.week's visit Mrs. ~'J:Q<nkJ~o,,:~~d~ , \.\

. . .. i f I I II Like'the. exercIses helel earlier good preachel' and ltlsexpected with reLatlvBs and friends, reo' '1' 'I':' ·,~·."ll ..t, -. ~~

[I on the west s de 0 t Ie square. . II in the week the' address was that the wor~ w,n go right tur'ned to his Ailiance' h6me .' ~.wll,~~,.}I~eaSI~~to the pUb-.;,;
To all old customers it Is needless to state . II well attended and thoroughly along at this' place with com· T d . M.H 11'.· hc .~o }e~rn ·~h~t· tne Presby, to;

I!H l'ue~ay morUlOg, r. u IS tenan cnurch people have se- "t·11 that my stock is complete, but to n.ew patrolis ~ appreciated. mendable zea , still breaking for .the Burlington . . . '.' " ~""':' :.. II. " cured Rev. 0, i\:,. ·Arnold for a
. .of the People's Store..1 want to. ~\ug~est that 11 Cornell Br<;>s. unloaded a full Mr. Perry Moore, some. six .out .of. ~lllan~e, .. and is well lect{ue ip thiscity'iiext r.L'uesday ,

I
superior quality, together with a large variety 11 car load of \ theIr celebr~ted years ago ~ re~ldent of ?:d! and pleased With hiS work. '., nig"ht,' IRe"':' ArhOld was at' ona t

/' from which to select, walk ham"11 hand with II "Malleable St?el Ranges" now fa~mmg III the vlcmlty o~ Andy, Phillips packed. . his thi:e "p~stor:?r:t~~' Presbyterian t
reasonable pric~s. I· invite you to call and see me. 11 Wedn~sday, pavmg purchased Loup City, spe~t Sunday,renEl':- goods and shipped t/I~m .to Bur-. ~~urch 'at ·'·t~.lS" pl~ce and has f

, .' . II ~hese. ranges before the advance i~g .91d acquamtances i?, tlillS well last It'riday,. Andy a~& tec~i1tly returned<'ft<?m a. trip to:
. • A "square deal" to all is the principle we II In prIc.e of stove~.. It places the city.. He ,re~rts .crops m his family accompanied the gob.d~ ~u~~~ '.' The '?roater p~rt of~

'have and· always will practice. 11 boys In .a posI~ion to su~ply local~t?' ~s belll~ III th~ best of and will make their hom'e, il1.t~e hi~ t,i~.~ .a.b~a.d4'.~~ spent 10 t~(l,
II stov:e .c.ustomers at 1906 prIces condltlOn and tlllnks tblS talk of capitol of Garfield county here· Holy Land. alid ib.'~g'ypt and I~,

II saving them money. ,. a,short whe~t crop is wholly the after. \ .. ' ' '. .' ."....hi.s"'. ·~~ara~·ter.~sti{J: obser.vin~.·(
,11 Dr. G. R. Gard made his an. view. t~ken by the annual cr~p . . mapner be has '~gathered to~,~
Imi. . peSSImIst. lIe returned to hiS Mrs. Clyde Wellman came.up gethera Very' entertaining lecj1

• I - nua~ monthly pllgr1l~age.to AI'- home Monday morning. . from North Loup .Wednesday ture ·on ' the •6r'ieiital . C"--' .'

l 11 cadla Monday mornmg m the . evening and will spend a few ' •... '0:"" .
. ~espectfully. Yours, III interests,. qf his dental practi~e, .A letter from Ora Tay.lor to days visting Ord relativus. ,. o! th~,t in~ere~tl~~. fOu.

, . .',..( II The doctor returned bome today, hiS parents says that be IS en- .... '.. ' '..:," be~~Ja~f?r l~~~ a ~~rgE;

MAMIE ., ,SILER PROP I which is ~. day. earlier than is joying. his experi~"'" '.. wJtl1 1y.[r. Cant~lilll,o.~: ~~I:f~l~,.,,:w~.s .o~ tf}~. 06C~Sl~t~pr
, • .... , •• ~ ,. ..,..'. '., I ..; his customs'so as' to .be present G~mpbe~l'~ ch·" Lt~athe in the Ci~Y.t4e.l~tter, p'~rt, p.tlas~ .~~V.Ji!~Y ,};':}y!~~t~6t'

• .' '.,. ../...".: ~'.' .. ,.. I '.' " . _J.. at themont.l1y meetlllg of .the Wll'" 0 Plluple week visltmg.hls dtpghter, M~~.~e~~9,r,? 111
_~~._ .._ .._.,_ .. _ .. _ .._A .. _. _, • . __
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Office Phone l~g.

NEBRASKA

Day and Nig'"ht Oalls.
NEBRASKA

Calls answered night and day
0mce and resident phone M

;'

C. D. BUNOY" M. .0.
'Successor to

Chester A. Brink

Or. P. D. HALDEMAN;
Pbys(clan & Surgeon,

.CL~MENTS BROS.,
Lawyers. ,

Office in Misko Block.
North Side ot Square.

NEBRASKA

Prof. J. N, n. AubIn
MO[llotlG Hoalor,

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

A few of the diseases treated: ap.
pendicitis, Oanc~r, cross eyes, cur.
vaturs ot the spme, typhoid tever
~leart t~ouble, illsomnia, liquor bab~
1t, ova~lan, ~umors, paralJ's~s, spin.
al memngltls, asthma, consh~ation
croup, headache, hip joint d1sease'
kidney trouble, locomotor ataxia'
pneumonia, rheumatism. '

Consultation free.

OFFICE ATIRESIDENCE,

I
Two blocks east ot square.

Ord, Nebraska

i

A. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.NOTi\RY PUBLlO IN OFFioE
AttentIon liven ~ 10j{&1 business in V&l191 &nd

, adjoin1nl/ oounties.
ORD, NEBRA8~A

ResldEoIloe Phone (8

\."', 111/1/1";;4 QRD LODGE NO. 103
~ " "','" A. I<'. & A M\"" ;;;>~ Meetings beld on

," fi Wednesday on or before'
:-:: ~ the fulol moon of each, ,.~ month, '1'. A. Waters
"'~ W.'M
,,~: 1/:.. '; \~" J. I<', COlbY:.,secretary •

" DORIC CHAPTER NO
50R. AM, ..

, convocation firstTuesd'lj of eaCh month, John C, Work, H
P;J, 1'. Col~y. Secretary, '

ORD

1\ ,IIZPAH CHAP'YER ORD~~R OI<' EAST·
.LV ERN STAR, OliO LODGE NO 56

Regular meettngs first and third 'Fr': ..days of each month. ..

Office Phone 83 Res. Phone 9t

M. M. Newbecker, M. O.. , .

ORD,

ORD,

+O+O+O+O+O+OO+<>++O+o+()+o+o~

§~t! ~ ,Ord Church: i
§}l( § and Lodge' -i
.~ ~'~J 'Directory i
O+O+O+O+O+O++O+O~+O+OO+Q+
n.-\:r~s:- s~x lines or less. t!3,OO per ¥e&r, Ad.

d,tlOn,,1 hnes GO cents \ler ¥ear,

\

Notice for Presentation of, Claims.
State ot Nebraska. Valley county, 88.

In the county court ot said' county:
In the matter ot the estate of Dwight

Pierce deceased.
Notic( is hereby given to all persons

having claiQls and demands against
Dwight Pierce late ot Valley county,'
deceased, that the time tUed tor
filing claims against said estate is six
months from the 22d day ot May, 1907.
All such persons are required to present
their etaimi! with the vouchljrs to 'tJill
county judge ot said county, at his offioe'
therein, on or betore the 22d day ot No'~

., vember, 1907, ana all claims so filed win
.' be heard,before the said judge on the

23d day of November, 1907, at 10 o'clock
, 8.m.

\;,:'-' Dated this 20th day of May 1901. "
" '

11'1.4 n.' Cludmundsen. Oounty Jjldge.

•

NEBHASKA

GEO. d '. TAYLOR
Dentist

"ORD BUSINESS' AND PROFESSIONAL MHN~

Try
a
Want
Add
in
The

\Quiz

A. n. OANIEL-S/
•••Undertaking..•

, R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor,

Real Estate. InsuraRce of all kinds,
"\r~ L'l1\+i')nal11~~_Building,

I RU , JVtilRASKA

Order for Hearing of Final Account.
State of Neuraska, Valley county ss,
In the cDunty oourt, otValley county.
In the m'atter ot the estate ot George

M. Miller deceased. \
.Now on the 23 day on-lily 1907, came

Peter Morteusen, the executor of said
estate, and prays for leave to render an
account ils sllch executor, and also files
his petition for the distribution ot said
estate. It is therefore ordered that the
11th day of June 1907, at 10 o'olock a. m,
at my office, inOrd, Nebraska', be fixed
as the time and plaoe for examining and
allowing such account arid: hearing S'lid
petition, And the heirs ot s~id deoeased,
and all persons interested in said estat~

are required to appear at the time and
place,so designated, and show cause, it
such exists why said acoouut ShOtl1d not
be allowed and distribution made. ' It is
further ordered that said executor, give
notice to all persons interested in said
estate by causing a copy ot this order to
be published for 3 weeKs prior to the day
set for said hearing.

Dated this 23 day ot May 1907.
, H. Gudmundsen. Oounty Judge,
A.M. Robbins, attorney for estate.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician Offlceand resi·

dence phone t1
and S'urgeon oroce iI1 newMisko block.
Ord," Ne,braska.

I

Notice of Hearing on Petition for
Letters of Administration.

State ot Nebraska, Valley county.
To all persons intere~ted in the estate

of Dwight Pieroe, late of said county,
deceased: ' .

You are hereby notified that on the
3d day ot May, 1907, Sarah E. Pierce
filed her petition in the county court vf
said county for the appointment of
Claude A. Davis as admini~trator of the
estate ot Dwight Pierce, late of said
county, decea.'led, and that the s~me will
be heard at the C'Ounty oourt rtom in
Ord, in said county, on the 20th day-of
May, 1907, at the hour ot 10 o'clock a, m.

It is further ordered that notioe ot
said hearing be given all parties inter·
ested in said estate by the public!ation of
this notice for throe sucoessive weeks in
the Ord Quiz, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and of general circulation in said
county. '

Dllted this 3d day of May, 1907.
• (Seal) 'H. Gudm:undsen,

Honnold & Davis, County J:udge.
Attorneys for estate.

pcensed Embalmer.
Residence Phone 74. ,
Store Phone 82. OUD, NEn

..
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SEE

FOR

Real Estate

and 5% Loans

_.Ins.urance
-.......

Kansas Lana .

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

Wheat, oats, barley and alfal
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock Of shale'. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 t~ $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance On
four years' time.

IGO~~~}:~~.!rE~~JN ~~~N'
TY, KANSAS.

rJ:sznc ........ M!lj

33,000 aores Government irrigated
land near. Billings, Montana,
opened by lottery system, June
26th; cheap excursion rates to reg
ister for these rich irrigated lands,
~'inest prizes yet offered by the
Government, Oost approximately
$30,()() an acre, divided into ten
)'early payments. Get details.

,',

>.

~ii~~~:t~·~n%~~i~ ~i~~:~~Q~::.~y.t~~~~~~·~I:~;~~ ~e~r:~:~:;:~~.::~~~ o~~: :WANT ',:< CO tUMN 8h8 Has CnrM Thon8aii~g '/ ~ ,~". i~ 'q '" .'" ~~<;;~,
,'hi$ ~xperlenc~6nth~s subject by .by, cutting. ~n this 'Y?rk' the The. train pulled~nto ~rd"a, ' '.. ' ~ Given 'l.Jp to die. . ''::i ',: "..' l' I.:,.:: "~, .,; ',: ,,' -""" ' " ,,:'~'i;,
;th~ ttequen,~.J;'eques1JS that come grass is our ally.' • .,' f~w mmutes late, aJ;ldpull~~out 'OR SALEOR RENT-6 h ", .' .' r"'~~~~'~:~~.",~~:,~~.~.~","~.~.~;~.~~ 'l.~, "
to himf~~]o~e' chemicalthat The, ,wri~er has practiced c~t- ~.uch later. This ,QMut!fU.} litt!e two blocks fJ:oDlllq~arer W~x:"W~~~~ ~DR." CALDWELL ~.' '''l7''''~'''''~'''~.;,:.,.~~~~~.~~~~~:.r-:~~ "
wiU kiU.,,~he· da,nd~lions, apd ting on his own lawn for the past CIty has a popula.tlonof 2,000, wor~h. tl ' '. " ,,' , , "

~ sparEr t4,e:" grtl.'ss.. ,Judging by fiveyeaas.Thedandelionsnow has two banks, an,d twoofthellFORSALE:-$1500wiUbuytoyoJdhQme of (Jhicago; ~•. ~.:, "j'.:.',.p.",..' .. "a'.'le·'n,.'·','··;t'.'.! :' ';, ;.,'
'J aJ)alogs BUCll procedut'3 is not.to do not incr~ase . in riumber, besr county n~wspapers in the 'in Ord, consistini on block of gl'ound, PractlclngAllopathy, HOUleopathy, L!I)" 'II~,

i'~ beCOlls(d~red as out of the though all of the neighbors' ~re state. The office of the Ord ~~tre~~:sSe:Vi~o~:t}{ok~l.~j;~~ ," Electric ap.d qe~eral)lediclne.' ~~ , , ~~
q\le~tlon. We know'th l1t spray- not particula~ly c~reful in.kee'p Quiz is a mopel plant, and the Kokes, owner. ' ,,2'-tf Will, by Request; Visit ()~dPro- •• ' , ~"',' I~~

h lng with. iron. ~ulphate Ls prac- Jng theirs removed. ,The place paper ~njoys the liberal patron- fession~llyon ~~ ....<I~ r . • ( .•'I~. '

":'~ ~~~~:~O:~i~~e~:S~~~~ b~~:: ~~:o.~~;~;~ l~~~nl~~~~s~:w.~h~~ .g;::,~:'~d:::i:'~1o::~U~~:d o~~';~:,~\;?~~,¥,~::l~~t,~ Friday,.Jun.e7;~ " ill~;,,~ "
tu t f h i 1 h f 1 d C' I b f t t ' d th 1. i FARM FOR RENT in ~Oble i~w'nsl:iip. U 9 til) ;). I ~,'~j sances ~ c emca.s armu see mg. asua 0 servers 0 ten oge away, an e, ran was ,Mrs,O.A.Munn.,;j~t~. h ,ohur~: 3b·llfi.tod6P.lhu·O-d· iI~ ,'.11'•

. il . to oue type of vegetation but remark, "Dilndelions don't seem b,eld for a long time 'dor tb~ w en se may e oun at t e, r •iI~ >, \', U'

.'1 f,racticaily harmless to,othertd ,trouble your .lawn J;lluch." party. "T).le entire townt'urned F~~NQolot ~h~~r::t~u~d~/Y'O~P~:"tHotelf:::~~~:k~.eve~y ~I~' ., "~1
'11 ypses ,might be cite4· '; T?tehlotbis fkUll Sidzed1 corkner

t
10it °audt ttOh welcome

t
'tthhe 't'b~osttoers", lilay get it at ~h,e Quiz offioe. ' ~~ ,That's the questi~n foremost '1"11' 0''ur 'I!I

'.' . ome two vears ago the writ- WI a ac ,yar a so ep .n, n . en came 0 e ram se.e· ~'" ,.,.
'" h th it P THO,R6uGHBRim POLA~D-CllINA fl,) .'d "'R' I 11 I . t d .

, '~' who was then chemist of the grass.. ~ e t ;0: SUrfaC;,I:, em./ i f t~terF~o:tifs~n l~ BOW and pigs for sale. See Daniel ~I~ 'llihU no~: .."'. h ~lVi .~ft . ?,paln .' an ~s'
,ebraska. Experiment Station, ~ass IS a ~u t' t:qu~r: ee f ~re~ en

h
?h .e" lr\ l' ado~a Burk;eifjnterested. ~~ w at 'paint ~ a \ use ,,' ,Come I~~'

unde;rtookan investigation with k c.urre~h ra~s e at~rlf. $;;O'oow 1~ IS .cap~:3~z~?r SOMF.fineevergreenS,sp~llce~ndcedar, ~~ arou~d and let ~e ans\ve'r 'I'y~ur ,~:
~ .... the view of discovering the best f eepI;g e

d
Pda~~ prac

f
ca.; d" '1. an E c:r;ll" '. t~n also Ftrawberry plants. \V.A. Ander· ~I~ question Just ree 1 d 1 h' ~

~"'~lf.ethod of exterminating the ree r~:n a~ e 1O:.~. a ter lId ep~.sl s. d'E' \ ~~~I~.e I:lOn. ' '01 tf. . ~~ . . £B df" &'eVe a arge s lP-:- ~.
(yndelion in the lawns. He pro was PUt ~ go~ ~on$5110n woll, casi ~e.r'tan ~~nes ~ta ~ l~ llOGj):-WillbeinElyriaeveryWednes ~~ ment 0 ra ey· rooman~s cele- .,

f~dred a few thousand galvanized ;moun 0 a fOu~ p~rh year. ~~s: a~ kc~ e~9.~O ~e dr, ~~~~~d~~~ffg;:~h~~:ttgg~hl~~~l~: IJ.'I~ brated paint, and 'another due hereif: '. oil mark~rs and numbered th~m o~.pers~nsdO ;.se e~tary ~bits, a.: an d .as ".i r a: f~· Phone 1torpartioulars. E. L. Johnson. ~ ~ this week."
F so tbat each plant could be defi- cu •mg T~ ~1O:S ~ g~o ex· i;;IO~O a~ ~s ~ca~l a lze •d or l;QST-Scotch Collie dog; golden sable ~ ~

nitely kept track of. ,An equal erClse.- e e ~as a armer. 'd'V·' " 'K~~lS pre~le~~ color,. blind in both eyes, respondsto I.t)·. I'

"num1?er . ot, healthy ,dandellonsLoyalto T,heir .Flag. an '. ,lUcent Oll-es a..ss:S~t.~bt the name of Dick. Notifl H. C. WH. I"~ i ••

were selected for treatm(lnt. Elyria, Nebr., June ~, 1907. cashIer. ,'. li\\nl.s"and reoecive reward. . . it' Fran1r D' . 1r ~.
~h~ field work was carried out Dear Quiz:-There ,)"s a Ord is located right in the PASTUREforre~t. See~oupal&Bar i.~:' .1"1. , , W 0 r a. n.~~i
under the writer's direction and litt~e incident that havpened at Lopp'valley, and the man who stow ~~m.ber 00. 52· I;t.~
with great skill and .enthusiasm the gr(l.ve of, Comrade na~ley on could sta,nd in thi,3city and look WANTED-Yo~; h<i;i~e to 'build. R. Consul't' Her While the Opportunity '~.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~.,."........".,..........;....~~~

.I.( r B Wh·ted ' ~""·,·",·",·",·,·",·""·",·",·,,,,·,,,·~-e~e~~~~~·
by Mr. E. Hopt. Deco~tion day that struck me down th.rougb"the fertile valley' _1_,_' ' ' . is at Hand. ' .
, Among the' various liquids very forclbly and went straight and, ~I)t s ...y "Hurrah for Ne· Th~ New IdEla Woman's Maga- Dr. Oaldwell limits her practice to the

, t h h b .... . " f J 1 t . i f soecial treatment Of diseases ot the Eye,
tried were strong acids, gasoline, 01. e eart and it.. will go ring· 5lr;~a!" would hl\ve to b~ maQe ~lUe or u y con alllS a ser es 0 Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Vis·
k.a.rosen,.e .and strong solu.-t.ions of ing down the ages. The squads... ot stone. Altogether, th.e ,,,it)it photographs1f the new Colony eases, 'Diseases ot Ohildren and all chro·, I Cl b f N k nic, nerv01,lS and surgical diseases ot a
alkalis and vadous· salts. The of children that were detaliled to this place was one of the most u 0 ew or,' which,. since curable nature, Early Collsumption, Oon·
salt solutions were s~on found to to visit a comrades gravf.'·were pleasant olthe entire trip. A its recent opening, has attracted stipation1 Bronchitis, Chronic Cat/mh,, id" Head-Acne, Stomach and Bowel Trou·
be inefficient and were promptly in the' charge of an old jomrade seventy·mile, run to Loup City, w espread attention all over bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, SciatIca,
abandoned, as the dandelion with orders toremain.,~tthe grave with no stops, gave the •'boost· the civilized .world. This club 13ri~ht's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis·• . h fi . eases ot the Liver apd Blad,der, Dizzi·
showed great resistance tq untIl recall was ,l5ounded and ers" a much·ne.eded re~t. is t erst of its kind:in that it ness, Nervousness, DiZZiness, Indigest. C C SHEPARO M O-
such substances. Stro,ng acids not to allow an"y'of the children Many members of the .party is designed to give to New ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow •• , • •

Y
I' Growth in Children, a~d all waflting dis·

and alkalis ",ere found coinpar. 1.9 leave till ,the order came from remark~d that the farther away ork society women all the com· eases in adults, Deformi'ties, Club Feet, Qffice over post offic".
ativ,e.ly efficient, but are not. to the marsh,~1 of the day. Four f.romL,mcoln the route of the forts of a men's clubhouse. On Ourvature ot Spine, Diseases ot Brain, Phone 116. b Paral)'sis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop· ,
be recommended for the tollow· of the bOj s became uneasy and tour took them, the more heatty ItS mem ership list ai'ethe sy, SWellUlI{ ot thtl Limbs, Stricture, Op· ORD
ing reasons: FI·rs.. t, they are e:tarted, t.o le,ave. I told them it the welc.ome accorde,d... At Ord names of nearly all the foremost en Sores, Pain in Bones~ Granular En·

, 1 largements and ~lliong standing diseas·
Ha.ble to injure the operator j was agalllst the orders to leave, the. party was met by former society ~nd professional women es proferly treated, '.
second, they injure the grass b~t, they would not s~ay. One State Treasurer' Peter Morten. of .the .Cl~Y. The arc~itects of Pim~e~,odBioict:~iEr~;~i~~:,esLiver
except nitric acid which acts as El~al1 boy and a little tot of a sen and C~unty Treasur:er ,the bUlld~ng were McK~~, Mea~ Spots, Falling ot the Hair, Bad Ooll'·

a fer\llizar; ,third, they are e~ ~lrl wer.etru~ and stayed. The Br?,;n, who had automobiles and W?lte, a~d the. )Uteri?r f1:~~nBu~i~egmlJr~~~~atTt1~e~~e~e~f
pensive. ' .', ,/ httle girl saId: "They wpn't waltl~g. The excursionists deC?ratlOns, WhICh are, m. ~J:{tra- constitutional sickness or the takin~ of
. 'G' l' l' d t th • 1. stay they don't belong." These were taken to the summit of a ordmary good taste throughout, too muoh injurious medicine receivesaso me app le a e ra.e. \' th k" , . . searc~ing treatment, prompt relief and
of ont\ quart to one'tea'sp00nful small chIldren stayed by the h.igh bluff wlllch oV,ertowers the aWre

lf
ehw?r of ~,bss El~le I?e a oure for lite,

Lt,.. "''''''ute'r off the cro~,'n, roo grave of the old soldier. and w.ere CIty, and. given a v.iew of the 0 '. w 0 is a leadlOg artist. In Diseases ot women, irreg~lar menstru·~.. r, p ation, falling of womb, bearing dowu
'(lvely effici.!j'nt. The true.to the..flag and, theIr n.l1ot1On, surroundmg country which h~r,.hne of work. The s.w~m· pains, temale displacements,' lack ot sex·

d fIt k t th 1 d th f h mlng tank the large dlhl g ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren·
~er; Vl~' .lkllled in a an I mlS ,1,\ ~ no , elr ove amaze, more an one 0 t em. ".. n ness, consult Dr. Oaldwell and ,she will
, • ... d' th of freedotll's natlOn. ' The fertility of this section is roqm, a small receptIOn room show them the Oause of their trouble andI.e suq un mg e ' .. , , ';'" d b d . th the way to get oured. \ ,r the (oU'did not ap. A cormade, provlllg a sourc~ of constant ~nt ~ . e. room hare am

f
one:

ll
e Cancers, Goitre, Fistula: Piles

" " 1.1 i' d A. S. Adams. comment among the members of In erIor Views c Osen or I us· and enlarged glands trt'ated with the
:permane~y . n]ure . . th" tration. subcutaneous injection me\hod, abso.
vas f.ound to be worse Notice to Contractors and BuilAers. e party. lutely without pain and without loss of a
" . ... Th t' d d th drop ot blood, is one of her own discov.
.•, as it injured the If you are in 'need of cement ' e recep lOn accor e Legal Notice. eries and is really the most scientifio and

'

worse than the dan· blocks,., ,..f.or .building 'I would be party at Oql exceedM ~ven the Land offioo at Lillcoltl, Nebra.'ska, sure method ot this advanced age. Dr,
j . . 'heart'e 1. fl' h' 1 h d . Caldwell has practiced her profession in

. . ,-l appeared to injure ple~sed, ~o have' you examine 1 s 0 we comes w lC 1 a May 10, 1907, some ot the largest hOspitals throughout
the soi{ perm'anently: Even in mine, before buying. 'These been shown it at a~most every Notice fs hereby given that Edward. the country. She has no superior in the UR
t
hose cases wh.ere the. treatment 'body. who was there at the ..train !:landers ot Burwell Nebraska, has filed treating and diagnosing ot diseases, de- •

block~ are manufactured under notice ot his intention to make final five. formitie,s, eto. She has lately opened an
S'''';em~..:I· to be successful after the latest s.ystem a'n'd a' l"lOW,ad to to meet them, was there to say· , office in Omaha where she will spend a.... ~ .... year proot in support ot his claim, viz; ti • h ,. 'to h
"bou't thl'rty days, ,shoots from goo,dby 'when the party left, por on.OL eao wee" trea 109 er many Offi F' tNt' 113 ,-". hardf\n in water. Homestead Entry No. 17816 made August patients. No incurabld cases accepted ce over us a lona an"
the root would appear. We were John K. Jensen. tl after overstaying the short time 13,'1902, for the west! northeast M and for treatment. Oonsultation: examina- Office Phone U ..... Residence Phone 274

. 11 tt d f th "t b 1 h t 1.<' h tion and advice one dollar to those inter.hence inclined to pron~unce.the ------'----"- --=- - 0..0 e or e V1Sl y severa sout eas 74 Dort east; M, section 9, ested. '
work a failure and to regard the --=.-.imr..._'-....,...• ' _ .. mlOutes. township 20 n,range16 w, and that said Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,

, \I proot will be made before H. Gudmund·
extermination of the dandelion Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.

$51 85
sen, county judge, at Ord, Nebraska, on Add e s all m '1 ,- 10' B B 'ld'

without 'plowing up the, lawn as I Advertised Letters.. June 22, 1907, . 'Omah~, Neb. al IJ'J 't ee UI lUg

verging on the impossible. To List of Lettets remaining un- H~ names the following witnesses' to ...
be sure the shoots did not ap· claimed in the post office at Ord prove his oontinuous' residencil upon, .+o+o~+o+o+o+o.o+O+O+01l!

'pear quite as quickly as when Nebr., for the\ week ending to- and cultivation of, the land, viz: ~ HWoe wanGtyousr! I' • .Jacob Osa1'l.towski ot Burwell, Nebraska. ~

the dandelion was cut off just morrow.. Nat D. Maxfield of Burwell, Nebra.ska. i
below the cr:>wn, but the results ' to Otto HaJUpton tnarence Jeffrie!'l of Burwell, Nebraska.
were neverl.heless discouragin'g. Byron Moidsell John Dinnell \ ot Burwell, Nebraska.

On the following spring, we C 11~ I Mr. Lewis P. Moss Chas. F. Shedd, " I
Inoticed to our surprise that a.1 O'r'n1a Mrs. Fannie GUI:uey 13 Register, We have made arrangements with
most o,f the exceptional plots Mrs. Emma Rhayder ' Ithe trade at Portland, Oregon, to, handle all ot the
were practically free from dlm· Letters will be sent to the dead
delions. The shoots that had letter office. Parties claiming . Light Hogs 'I
appeared had won in the strug-l any of the aboVe please say they we can ship tbem, and are now i:l
gle for existence and had been and return were "advertised." the market for light bogs torwestern shipment. Call us up by
aided by the fact that the lawn , A. M. COONROD, Postmaster. phone or stop at our office and let
had not been kept closely mowed This is yoilr opportun· J us quote you top prices.

Q:hfl d!~tihng the' eXhPed'rhimdentsbi tat'nd isty tOF'make the triPLto Un~le Sam GiVIng Away ~'arms. .' une I
ence e grass a a a e er an rancisco and os On June 26, 1907, the govern- I Blessing Bros.

. opportunity to crowd out the Angeles, at thisre- men~ will open to ):1Om.estead 33,· ~.·$peC·I·al.,s, Farmers' phone 25. Bell phone U

second growth of .dandelions. markable low r'ate. 000 acres ofirrigated land in the ,0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0-
This observation applies equally Yellowstone Valle.v, .near BU·
as well to the plots where the lings, Montana. This is the OPENING OF
plants were cut as well as thOse, first time that the government HVNTLEY LANDS: "
that were treated chemically. EVERY DAY has'ope~ed la.nds by this method,
The question therefore narrowed having built the ditches, the

. itseH dow'n to the relative effi- June 8 to 15, and June laterals, telephone system, elec·
ciency of cutting and gasoline trical plant, etc., for all of the

h d 22 to July 5
treatm~nt, and the data at an tract before allowing any of the
shows that cutting was the more land to be entered. The water
practical method. roun'Q.·trip tickets will is now ready t~ turn on, and

"" ~ Cutting should be performed be on sale to above those who are lucky enough to TO PACIFIC
in the following way. Thrust points.' These tickets draw one ot these irrigated COAST:
the knife or cutter obliquely in· are good in' either farms will be made independent. Specially low round trip California
to the ground so as to sever the Pullman.' palace or for life. rates June 8th to 15th; June 22ad
ta.p root of the dandelion from tourist sleeping cars' These lands, known as the to July 5th. Also to Portland,. Seattle and Spokane June 20th to
One to three inches below the and offer all the ad- Huntley Project lands, are July 12th. Daily low rate Coast

f th d e er the better vanta!les of the tours commencing June 1st.sur ace, e e p '. n.. amOl\g the richest and most pro- Slightly higher via Shasta route.
Then lift out the plant by the ductive lands in the northwest, '
hand, taking care that the sod a~d fill su~cessfully grow' all GOOD CII.A~CES
be disturbed as little as possible. klllds of gralll,root and forage EASTWA~D. .._11 .-.1

A ...iy mechanical device that reo Throurrh Tr-ain crops, and any man who is able Daily low Jamestown ltxposition
ilants and at the same time bites r. to rent a farm is' able to take rates with side .trips a,;ailable for

d
. S· , New York, Phtladelphla, Boston,

out a chunk of so IS to be utterly ervl·ce one of these irrigated home- Atlantic Ooast resorts. Also July
y:~ .' I condemed, as'the second growth '. st"lads and be assured of success 3r.d to.6th v~ry cheap to Saratoga
iii ' , h d ..' w1th slde tnps to New York, also

is sure to appear and t e so It IS hard to estImate the value July 11th to 13th to Philadelphia.
which should check it has beeil VIA of these lands,as similiar lands
destroyed. Two cuttings will in th~ same locality last year BIG HORN

cost no more than one treatment UNION PACI FIG netted the farmers who raised BASIN:
·with gasoline and will be found sugar beets as mu'ch as $35 to We run personally co'udllcted

h
' it ct'va lIl! homeseekeril' excursions June 4th

rouc more eel . '11'45 per acre, and others did and 18th, Jnder guidance ot D,
, Experiments were undertaken nearly as well raising alfalfa. Clem Deaver,t.Jeneral Agent Land·

to show the vitalit,y Of thl;) dan-, ... The settler i~ required to re- ~~~~{triP~igoo,ation Bureau,
'-- Aellon root, A piece of tap root For full inforlnation pay to the government the I

<''off at both ends was planted inquire of actual cost 'of watering these, Call or w~lte for details

'l~nnt,ll.nV in mois'j soil. Two n D PDI~K . 4d,s,. the repay;uents to be J•. W. Mo.oRHous~ , .
_,~ ,~ f.,,~ onn"<11 ;nQ~~l1mAnt,1:l ,TiQket ,Agent, Ord, Nebraska.
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First Priz~: A beautiful Hamilton Piano,pur-
chased from A. C. Johnson'C& Co. and now on ex
hibit at their store.

Second Prize:. A qne GoW \'latch, from'the
stock of G~o. A: Parkins: ThePf:lrkins storeohly
handles good ones, and this is one of the best.. ,

Third Prize: A fine Dress Pattern. Your choice
from the Mamie Siler big stock. \

Fourth Prize: I A dozen of' the Mutter studio's
best $5.00 photographs. They are good ones.

o I
Two Special Prizes: We want newsubscribers

and ~s a special inducement to contestants to se
cure 'them we will give to th~ one securing tJ;1e
largest number of new subscribers their choice of
a Fifty-Dollar I~temational Correspondence School
certificate or Ten Dollars in Gold; the persorl
getting the second largest number of new sub
scribe.rs to have prize lef\ after first prize winner's
selection. o' •

HoW" the Contestants
are'COining

Name Res. Votes ,:

\

ROXY AUBLE, .................. Mira Valley 241,500
/

ADDIE HAUGHT .. , ......... , ... Springdale 149,00n

MINNIE DONNELL ............. ArcadIa 53,500

ADA DRAPER ....... , ........ ; .. No. Loup . 31,009

BESSIE GRAY ................... Elyria 10.500.
ANNA SJ,.AVACEK ........... "," Elyria 3,00,0

,
"r .. -

".
_______________________, . I

~.~

. I
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-Wlll Exhibit al-
ORD, MONDAY, JUNE 17 '.

, 'l' *' . . .,'

- ,

Under Water-Proof Canvas Rain or Shine! Two' Grand
Free Exhibitions on on the Show Grounds at-7:oo p. m..

'RPi"r' E

Burk's big

Uncle Totn's Cabin
Company

.•...~ ~;:,it~t~.;·
<! ::~,.,r;,. ,f

'i:~';?;.,. ,\J/.'t,~::1~~·~~~·'~_;

.:." .: ' ..·t ,.i'. " ''-''i'l'"

Vot ? IiO~~',J'~l
:~ '/1 -!... . ( ..t. ~.;" >; ~ .:

'. '1' .\_:.:}/t~.:"!'~"'i,'~',_~";f,

.~~~~~~~~~~@§~~~~.

~ ANNOU/VO/:M£N,T j

Having ~;:nnr~ stacknf China, Glass.·i;;{~ ~
ware,. Toys and Notions to J. O. Rogers, we, • L,' ,
want to thank our many customers for their -.j '" I ,1
valu~d patronage, and ask for your continued, ,;,.~: I
patronage in behalf of Mr. Rogers.. ". ' ~

'. . We still retain our mustc busin~ss, and, ,1!

. after Monday, June 17, you will' find us l
. located in the. building being moved just .}\
. north of Stover's. ' " ',...,....

Our aim is to rlevote our entire time to :- '-'/, .
our Piano and Organ bus\ness" ,",

.Owing to the fact that our piano business~
has required so much time, we deemed it
best to dispose of ou!,' otherstoclr.

We will carry a complete stock of m\lsic
goods, and give our very low prices as
heretofore. " '

We will be pleased to meet all of our old
customers and many /lew ones.

A.O.JOHNSON&OO.
•~§~~~@~~§~§~~.

"

Ord, Valley C~unty, ~ebraska. 'r.rhu~~day, June 13, 1907.
.' . ' , .- ..' '~"'. .
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Advertised Letters.

List of Letters remaining un
claimed in the post office at Ord
Nebr., for the week ending to
morrow.

Mrs, C, L. Harris
A. T. Pinney
Mrs. Alice Smith
Miss Helena Stojak

Letters will be sent to the dead
letter office. Parties. claiming
any of the above please say they
were "advertised."

A. M. COONROD, Postmaster.

Eyes

PARKINS

Taken in time I can
cure tHese defects with
exercise p l' ism s, or
glasses. If let run they
result in Cross Eyes.

Call and see what I
C:ln do for you. No
charge for examin~t ion.

that cause Pain through
temples and extending
over ears, have pains
directly.in and a.bout
eyes, .print jumps after
reading a while, are suf
fering from defective
muscles.

i:l:l~~~~~g#RJl81't,IT'S NON-BREAK
'JTE£lANDM./lll£· PI'

We have just unloaded a CAR LOAD

. ~~ Mall~a~I~ 'st~~l Ran[~~'- .
which we'purchase~before the advance in price, direct from

, the manufacturers at South Bend, Ind. and we are now in'
a position to continue selling. the best Malleable Steel

'Range at the 1906 price. Manl!~(lcturers have advanced the
price on all Stoves aitd Ranges '.'P l>er cent for '1907.. We
We have sQld 35 Malleable~>siti~;.september 1906 and every

-one Is giving p~rfectl: satisfaction. Remember the 1906
price saves you titon~y.
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No, Cordelia, It (sn't necessary fOl,
a. man to know how to sew to enabh
him tc'mend his ways.

The horse can draw the I

load without help, it' you
reduce t'riction to almost
nothing b;y applying

to the wheels,
No other lubri.
cant ever made
wea,rs so lon~

and saves so much
h6.rse power. N ex t time
try MICA AXLE GJlEAS&.

Standard 011 Co.
hcorporat.4

Krause's Cold Cure,
For cold in head, throat, chest or b¥:k.

Best remedy for La Gnppe. Druggists,25c,

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigal
made of rich. mellow tobacco, YOUf
dealer or Lewis' }'actory, Peorl!, 11l.

Mexican Province AdvancIng.
Yucatan, 50 years ago one of the

!>Oorest of the Mexican states, !las
become one of the richest. Uertda,
the capital, has well paved streets,
WQll lighted and well cared for by a
corps of "white wings." Well-built
homes, some of thenl actual palaces,
and all clean and newly painted, line
the streets far into the country_ A
well-built systetb. of mule cars extends
all over the clty.

PREPARATORY SCHOOl. FOR BUSIIlESS ..

l uStiNESS' ',' p?

COLLEGE
{jg"~~~pir~.sJ'fo~t.::.m~h~~glBU:~~~
»leaaA!lt work. for rounl mon. &n~ women
Doa'\ dela,.....start DOW. Special Ra~ee.

Write A. R. Whllmore, Prla., Sl J9s~l'lh
I'~ hrticulu. " CatulOILS. I'

SIOK HEADACHE'
CAI\TERS

B
TTLE
IVER
~,~LLS.,

Na~Pills as Weapons.
An extraordinary duel, which at th(:

lime created an immense 'sensation,
was one in which the decIsion was ar
rived at not by swords or pistols but
by means of a deadly poison, says
Pall Mall Gazelle. ' The men, who, it
Is hardly necessary to say, had fallen
out over a lady, had left the arrange
ments of details to their seconds, and
untl1 they faced each other they did
not know by what method they were
to settle their differences.
. One of the seconds was a doctor,

and he had made up for the occasion
four black pellets, all identical in
size and shape. "In one of these," he
said, "I have placed a sufflcient quan
tity of prussic acid to cause the al·
mest Instantaneous death of anyone
who swallows it.

"We wlll decide by the toss of a
coin which: of you Is to have first
chplce, and you will alternately draw
and swallow a pill until the polson
shows Its effect." Two of the pel
lets were then tflken as the toss had
decided but without effect In either
case.'

"This time," said the doctor, speak·
Ing of the two pellets remaining, "you
must both swallow the pill at the same
instant." The choice was again made,
and in a few seconds one of the men
lay dead on the grass.

Becomes Trappist Monk.
Tired of the pleasures of Ufe, Jo·

seph Dwight, son of Prof. Thomas
Dwight of the Harvard medical col,
lege, has become a monk and has en·
~ered the Trappist monastery of Our
Lady of the Valley, at LonJdale, R. 1
He Is only 21 years old, His declsloh
did not meet with any opposition from
nls parents. His Ufe at the monas
tery w11l be that of a recluse. Silence
Is mandatory among the Trappists,
with the exception of the morning
salutatlon: "Memento Mort"

His Oversight.
. The husband and father was look,
Ing over the wallpaper hanger's bill.

"John," exclaimed his wife, "YOll
mustn't use such language before the
children!"

"You're right, Maria," he said. "Se:J.d
the children out of the room."

In the Nursery.
First Baby-My pa carries me near

ly all nigh t.
Second Baby - Well, don't get

chesty; I drove three famllies out of
,our flat In the endeavor ~o make pa,

-- ~ ..... ....... )1 't'\n.'n:' "h.o. 1!t1T'1Alnrrl l::.AV.../

i»a , 6. '; 'Y4 4 Q'" .

t: .,MAR,IA~i'~u~,G~I~~JiG.,;' d~' ~~ l'rrfIID'''O'~'f "p'A- 'R' A
1"L1"V6 "'~ '1

FOf~~~~, ~a~~: ~d;~er~~y~mer~i~n~ 8tOH" :.' .' ,-,.w,JA ,I.l~ t'
~. i -;- \'.,' ~ " ' , <<f~,~ A"' N'ERV'oU$'SL'FFEAE'f\" C'UREP' h,(

Internatlo~t IglVrla'geS are", tn tlihese ,BY Df\. WI~I.IAMS'PINJ{ PILLS. ',1',1::
days of trlW~I~ moi'~ c~1non tll,afi t ey', ' ' 'I,·" ",'_" " .' ,. " ' , Ii ,~.,)~ , A
used tQ be;, : but'" they were 'ho~ un· 'The Med,lcloe That. Makes Rich, R~d rJ
knowp, t£,' pur l\ncejtQJs ot a century Blood a,ncr-Porforms Wonder~ as 0, , ' "
agot~n:Cf "W;ere llaSf, rare" it (l~~s, In: ''\,' T~~q for t~ N~r:-:es, ~ ~:~ ~ ,1,~"
some' of the old i\eafarln,gflldlUles. (, Why are ne~o'h!J: ~le lni"'~bl1 '
Old-~me'sea captalnll: made friends, In pale people,? "~" _'.f, - .:;.", ..,. 1Ii'J,
ma'nf l~n4..s, and~we"r~ oecp.$IO~llY aci .: The ~w~t"to that qn~tion ~:s:plalns " _"
compa~ied' 00 boa~d by s~ine_ ~dven;, ,wJ.;l~~,a rel,Ilooy.tlial acts ~~, t~e blood " ,.
turous daughter," eager;' 'llke' Lord can 9nre n~J;V9J1S t~ulll~ .. ,. '....
Bateman of the ballad. "far couIltries ,It explams wh;y Dr, WUhan;LS Pink, ::
for to see.~~", :tOne luth: w.!l<r;tr).:V~H~d ~flJl:f·Yd?C,flllt~~'fr nerv?us J'
as far as Russia, did-not' teturn:' sh~ ,poop1e, " '':t~' .: , 1':
remained there as the wife of a pros- It is }:leQausa of the ,inhllli}te relation , i
porous R~s~lan met~hant. ootwee~,~~ red C<?lJI1.lSCI~.fn the blood

Her !.ather'lI fellow-towq,smen were and t~~,. hOO:lt~" ot•.lIla ~erves. The
naturally Int~{ested to hear aU' about nerTOUS system ~~lTe~ ita noqrlshment

" through the bloOd. Let the blood. ~
the match on his retuftl, says 1o;e OOine thin weak add 'ooldtless and the
Yo~th's Compan~on,1)ut there.was oue Jie~ves a.re'st:UVed-thdfv~.::t4P-isstarted
Important piece, of informa~lon ~h~l on the road that te~s to iierv~lUs wreck.
never obtalI~ed; tll.e brlde'~ married Nervous people are We IlOO,Ple-but the
name, " PMlot'oomes ,first." 'Ennch 'the blood

It was so unpronouncable' that the and the nervell are stimulated and toned
good captain decllned ever;t, to ,attempt up to do their part of the work of the
It. H0 always spoke of bls daugh- bOdy, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills m.a.ke
tel' as "my gal who married a fur· red blood and transform nervous, lnit.
riner'" his mother called her "my able, ailing pEiople into strong, energetio,

d' I R h" d forceful men and women.
gran darter over n oos y, atl Mrs. Harriet E. Porter, of 20 Lioorty
everybody else fell into the w~y of avenue, South Medford, Mass., sa.~"S:
saying simply-and not at all jocular· "1 had neTer been well from chUd.
ly: "Marla Thingumajig." hood and a few years ago I oofan to

Another old sea captaIn had two have dizzy spells. At such times could
charmln~ girls who accompanied .him not wapt straight, 1 was afraid of
to France, both of whom married paral;rslS and w~s on the verge ?f
Frenchmen French Is a less dlIDcult neryousprostrahon, Then neuxalgm

. • iet m and affected the side of my face,
tcngue than Russian, but the old man s The pains in my forehead were excru.
ear was not good, and the two ,brides, ciating and my heart pl!.ined me so that
on their first visit home, were some- Illy doctor feared nem'algia of the hepl;,
what chagrined at the havoc he made 1 tried seTeral different lUnda of treat.
with their names. ment but they did me no good.

They had become Mme' Carette an(l "One day my son brought me soma of
. . , Dr. Williains' Pink PillS and 1 found

Mme. ~ BoutUlier, but h~ Intro- that they strengthened my nerves, I
duced them cheerfully to strangers as took S8Teral boxes and felt better in
Mrs. Lee' Bottles and Mrs. Carrots. every way, Tbere were no more dizzy
They gently remonstrated a~ainstsuch attacks, tha neuralgia left me and 1baTe
a perversion ef their naines, but in boon a ,,:el!- wo~?- eve~ since."
vain' he could achieve nothing better Dr. Willmms Pink Pills are invaluable
u'ntli a compromise was reached In ac· in an~mia, rheumatism, a.fter:effects of

h' h h d't tr the gnp and fevers and 1U slck head.
cordance with w ,c e cease 0 y aches, nerTousness, neuralgia, and even
to pronounce them at all. partial paral)-s1s and locomotor ataxia.

1herefgre when an Introduction be- Our booklet .. Nervous Disorders, a.
came necessary, he l;resented ':My Method of Home' Treatment" will be
darter, Mrs, Nancy R.," or "My 4ar· sent free on request to anyon~ interested.
tel', Mrs. Polly C,," adding, genially, Write fo~ i~ to~y. . ,
"and If )-e want the full of her name Dr. Wi!.hams ~nk Pills are sold ~y

I F h h 'II t 11 a kin' all dru~gISts. Qr will be sent, postpaId,
n !enc,', s ~ e , >:~, on , s. ' on receipt of price, 50 cents per box, six

She speaks the la~guage. boJ:es for $2.50, by the Dr. Will!4ms

S A f th Chi e ' ¥edicineOompany, Schenectady, N. Y, even ges 0 e nes.
A French oIDcer, Louis De Chantm~,

tells of )lis dll;covery tn a Buddhist
copvent in th~ m~u'ntalns of Tonkin of
!\ dustY' manuscript containing the
Uhinese ...lerslan of the seven ages of
man, \

"A,t ten years old." says the .writer,
whose nanie has long been forgotten,
"the boy has a heart aJli a brain as
'soft as the tender sho( ....... young
bamboo. , At ~O hEl Is ;o.I1'';(e a green
banana; he Is just beginning to ripen
in 'warm' rays of common sense.

,'/TIJ.Irtl year\! sees him developed
(nto ~ bul'talo. lIe Is strong' and lusty,
full of bodily and. mental vigor. This
Is the tru~ age of love.; It Ii the age
for him t6 marry at. . ,

"At 40 years the prosperous man has
grown to be a mandarin and wears a
coral bhttpn.' B1<t it would be truly
Indlscr~et to' ~ohfine to him at thts
early age, a~t functions ~aJ1lng for ju,
dlclal IntellIgence or. calm. '

When he reache's 50 years, however, Most men like to be jol11ed and ar..
although he .hl\!l grown stout and
fleshy, he Is fit to hold any municipal willing to pay for It..
or state office; he can administer a ,M.rs. Wlnllow's Soothlnc Syrup.
city or a province or perform any offi· For chlldreD teething, 80fteDI the iurol, redue•• Ill-
cial duty. llammatlon. 11103. pain, curea wind COlle, ~ abQtUo.

"But at 60 yeats he Is old. Handl· Many a fellow sows his wild oats
craft and all active bodily activities and reaps a grass widow.
are beyond him. He gives his de
pendents and clients advice. That is
all he Is fit for.

"At 70 he Is just a dry straw. He
has only one care-to husband the
breath of life that Is left In him, to
preserve It, even by artlficlal means,
His sons must assume the care of his
estate and the performance of his duo
lies."

II
Padding SchOOl Census. \
If the~e Is ap.y wAy to stop the too

common practice of padding the. ichool
census, whlch result/! In sehool dis·
trlcts drawing money from the Itate
1'rau<J,ulently, State Superintendent J.
L McBrien'wll1 stop It. He has'lssued
a letter to county superlnten~ents,glv.
ing warning of this method, and citing
glarltlg acts of fraud. His clrcular
says:

"Notice that the census should be
reported under 'the item 'Number of
chlIdren in the district between five
and twenty-one years of l\.ge.' ThG
corresponding item In the annual reo
port of the director shQuld be verified
1:IY checking with the director's cel1sus
report. Do not accept a dlrectQr's re
llOrt of cens"s unless the sa~e Is Il)..ade
under oath. In spite of the care ex
erciiiod In, 1?ast years by county super
intendents lp. protecting the lntegrlty
of the scb-ool census, so;he fl,agrant
cases of s~h\)ol cens~s' padding have
beeri:brougbt (0 light. One school dis
trict was found to h}ve 'padded 'Its
school census 67' per cent, reportltlg
over 1,700 more puplls of school ~e
than were actually found residing
therein, and receiving from the state
scnool fund in one )'ear over $3,000 to
which It was not entitled. The matter
was called to the attention of 'this de·
partment through the activities of the
Commercial club of a rival city, witll
the resul't that the sCbool district In
question enumerated 1,700 fewer per
sons between the ages of five and
twenty-one In 1906 ~nd In 1905. Coun·
ty superintendents are hereby cau
tioned to accept no school census re
port from directors or O'thers author
ized to make report of enumeratlqn of
persons of school age unless such re
port is made under oath, as provided
by law; apd schOOl cenSliS enutllera·
tors are \lereby warned that no' ease~
of school CenjlUs padding will be. t91~
erated. When i~ Is ,r~membered tha~

approxima:tely $700,000 annually are
distributed among the 7,000 school dis:
tricts of the state on the basis of the
school population as sworn to by the
respective census enumerators of said
dlS'tricts, and by the county superin·
tendents of the ninety counties coun·
ties, In accordance with established
laW', it becomes apparent that this is
not a matter' to be treated lightly; and
this department wll! leave no stone~
untunlerJ, In Its ettorts to bring to jus:
Uce t~e Clas§ of offenders knoy.',I; .as,
's*091 cen~\ls padders.' It Is equally,
Important that no pupils that s40uld,
properly tie e~u.m'erated be omite~ci
from. the, sqhQ?I, Cel1S11,s. The carele~3
omission of names Is as grave an ot
fense a's Is c;leilberate padding, Give.
to each dlstrtet that to which It Is en·
tltle~:-n.-Q If?~e, no. ~e$s.:' , : "

, /'.." J • ..

Road's~~e.tH~~ 'C'oOd: ,
,\,he B~hiington roa.4 .has filed the

mU:c:h·d~!;ired 'Us.t' "of attorney sand
ph~E~clans ."whQ"",hold <:ontracts for
tratlsportatlon, but the Northwestern,
wh'lch had...,previously complied with
tl:je request of the railway commission
for a liSt' pf pass-holders, went the
Burlfngton one better, and notlll.~d the
commission 'that it would not contest
the 2-eent passenger fare law In Ne
braska or similar laws In other states,

General Agent Robert W. McGinnis,
of Lincoln, representing 'the North·
we$tern, notified the ra!lW~y commis
sion that his rQa.ll had a force of
clerks at ';ork on pa3senger rate
schedules for Illterstate rates basel
on the r~ductlons made br legislatures
of several wes~etp. states during th,e
past winter. This' means that the
Northwestern: will not attempt to set
aside any of the laws reducing pa&;
senger rates, The 2-<:'ent fare law In
Nebraska will not be assailed by the
Northwestern, nor wll1 any effort be
made to test the vlladity at such laws
In Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, South Da
kota or 'MIchigan, or any other state
In which the company has lines. It Is
the first road to make such an an·
nouncement in Ne'braska. It Is reo
ported that the Union Pacific road
wlll make a six months' trial of the
new law before It decides to take steps
to try to declare It mega],

Governor Sheldon Bumped.
Everyone Is famlJlar with 'the story

of the pollceman 1Vho hustled General
Grallt In the street oli the occasion
of a fire and the very obedient man
n~r In which General Grant received
the hustling. But a good many people'
In Nebraska wlll learn for 'the first
time from this paragraph how Gov·
ernor Sheldon was bumped by an en·
terprlslng and audacious student of
Lincoln a few nights ago, The gOY'
ernor and the student arrived In Lin
coln at 2 o'clock a. m, on the same
train. The student made a rush ahead
of the governor and engaged the only
hack to take him home. When the
governor appeared amoment later the
packman remonstrated with the youth
and desired 'to take the governor to
the execullve mansion first and then
take the student home, but the latter
aggressively Insisted upon his bargain
and'drove 'off. leaving the chief execu
tive '~o find some other means of reach,
Ing his residence. ..

Brown In Town.
Senator Norris Brown was In the

clty for a short time last week and
caned on Senator Burkett. After the
conference It was said that the matter
of a selection of a succe3sor to IntfJr·
nal Revenue Inspector Elmer Stephen.
son had hardly been toucheJ upon.
The maller of filling the vac,lUCY In
the O'Nelll land office was considered.
and the two senators'joined in a let·
ter to Congressman Kinkaid askln~

him to recommend a m.an to fill tha:
position, It was felt that thi~ D'atter
should be left to the congress,ll~tn, tle·
ing an appointment for his home town.

Officers' School
General Culver announces that the

'annual school for officers of the na
tional board wm be held In the capitol
the last week In June. He has two
Instructors in view, 'Tbe delay In se
lecting an instructor was caused by
the movement of the United States
troops In this department, from whicb
an Instructor Is to be detailed,

Million In Gold Going.
ThA enl!:al!:ement of $1.000.000 .in

IN·

Interest.

Normal Board Elects Mr. Stetson,
State Superintendent Stetson of thG

state of Maine was elected to a posi
tion as Instructor In the state nOlm~l

school at Peru at its last meeting at
York. No answer has been received,
but it Is belieYed Mr. Stetson will ac·
cept, as he has indicated that he de
sires to come west. No s:tlary has
been agreed upon, anl no posltlon has
been assigned to the newly elected
instructor. It Is likely that he will
be given some of the work performed
by Prof. W. R. Hart, who has reslgn':d

Legal Pass Refused.
The railway commission has been

appealed 'to by Mrs. Augusta Anton of
McCook, wife of a raliroad man killed
in the service of the Burlington road,
to ascertain whether or not the rail
road officials are correct when they in.
form her that they are prevented by
tbe new an'tl-pass law from Issuing to
her a pass. The commission wlll In·
form her that the anti-pass law spe
clflcal1y excepts widows of men kllled
in the service of a railroad. This in-

J .&. .... __ t ........... _ .........1..1 un OCII !:II c:.~mn'TA

A Gener..1 Re~ume of the Events Hap

pe'nlng In the Capital City That

Are of State Wide

Normal Board Organizes.
The state board of education held a

short meeting at York last week, elect
Ing new oIDcers and transacting busl.
ness of minor importance. James E.
Delzell, of Lexington, was elected
president of the board, C. H. Gregg
of Kearney vice president and' Rev.
Luther P. Ludden of Lincoln secre
tary. Mr. Delzell, Mr, Gregg, Mr. Lud
den, T. J. Majors of Peru, State Su
perintendent McBrien, State Treas
urer Lawson G. Brian and Mr. Childs
of York weer present at the meeting.
A number of minor appointments at
the Peru normal were made, but no
other business of importance was
taken up, the meeting lasting less than
two -hours, T. J. Major's term as a
member of the board wllI expire tn
July. Governor l3heldon has named
no successor to the posiqon.

CAPITALCITYCHAT

State Investments,
State Treasurer L. G. Brian In his

semi-annual report to the governor
shows that the state now has $7,
317,557,87 In county bonds and bonds
of other states and In warrants of the
state of Nebraska, Warrants held by
the state as an Investment for trust
funds aggregate $1,097,911.26. The
bonds of counties in Nebraska and
bonds of other ,states aggregate $6,
219,646.61. The funds Invested In
bonds are as follows: Permanent
school fund, $6,796,959,30; permanent
unlvers'ity funds, $170,502.40; agricul
tural college endowment funds, $287,
395.61; normal school endowment,
$62,700.56; total In bonds, $6.219,646,61.

The treasurer reports that under
the new law state institutions have
deposited In the treasury cash funds
amounting to $8,551.97. The report
shows that on December 1 the treas
urer had a balance on hand of $331,
900.45. During the six months he has
received $4,379,264,49. The disburse
ments were $3,G68,361,27, leaving a
balance May 31 of $1,042,803,67. This
Is one of the largest balances ever In
the treaj;ury. It will soon be dimin
Ished by the disbursement of $458,000
from the temporary school fund for
the support of public schools and
by the payment of oyer $250,000 for
bonds of other states recently pur
chased but which cannot be detiv·
ered before the fifteenth of June.

COUNTIES SHARE IN' THE

CREASED VALUATION,

CLARK PERKINS.
Prominent Nebraska editor, former

ly editor of St. Paul Republlcan and
Aurora Republican, recently appointed
secretary of the state railway com
mission.

Found Dead In Road.

Bassett Man Insane.
H, E, Everett, a merchant of Bassett,

has been In poor health for some time
and the lllness seemed to air'ect his
mind. He was taken before the in
sanity board and declared a subject
fOr treatment at the hospital at Nor·
folk. He wa.s taken 'to Norfolk by
Sheriff Marsh.

Death of Frank Vance.
A letter received at SteHa frOID

former Missouri Pacific Agent Vance,
now located In Texas, tells of the
accidental death of his son Frank by
being thrown from a horse on which
he was riding to town. The deceased
was twelve years of age and hail his
neck brOken by the fall.

Vag's Leg Is Damaged.
At Alliance for the past few

the day and night watchmen have
'been rounding up the vags and persons
without visible means of support.
Marshal Laing approached a big,
hUskY colored man a.nd asked him
what he was doing there. The col
ored man replied that It was none of
Laing's business. One word led to
another untlt Marshal Laing placed
him under arrest and with the help
of a bystander started to take hlni
to the city jail. The negro put up
a fight and started to run. The
marshal called to him to stop and
upon his refusal to do so took a shot
at' him, putting a bullet through the
negro's leg.

------
State Debt Decreases.

The semi-annual report of State
Auditor Searle shows that the state
debt has decreased from $1,916,671.31,
December 1, 1906, to $1,183,544,82 June
1, a decrease of $733,051,29. The items
of expense during the ~ast six months
Include many legislative expenditures,
but there are yet JD.any buildings to
be butlt and this may Increase the
state debt during the summer months
when tax collectiOIlS are light. The
audltor's report shows that the insur·
ance department' of his office received
$100,793.53 in fees during the past six
mouths, one of the largest sh'owlo9s
ever made. ' " I

"'--__'-'- ~I I } !
Addition to Aub'urn School. I'"

I "\VorIs ~~s b,~en., ~rpmenced, on ,the
,addition to the high' school building
in Auburn, which wlll cop-slst 'ot' a
two-story brick 28 ''by ~6 f~et a~d
joining the old buUdlng on the west.
It wlll be <:ompleted by the opening of
the school In SeI1tember. The addl
tlon will cost close to $3,000. The an
tleJ: wlll be fitted up with all modern
,conveniences for laboratory work, as
,',\ ell as a r~clta\i9n ,f!Jo!J:l. : ~1'}.e' ~xtra
room Is badly needed, as the school
~c~w~~ ~!

\

• ~x-Gove;~br;~: Da~k~te;' ·Weds.
Mr. and 'Mrs~ W, A, Poynter have

Issued invitations' to ~1l.El. w~dding' of
their daughter (Miiry Josephine to
Roy A. Bickford. The"cer~rpony wijl
take place in Lincoln, Jilly 1st,
at the First Christian church, and
will be followed by a reception at the
family home, 349 South Twenty
seventh street. The bride and groom
will be at home after September 1 at
325 South Thirteenth street.
I _-"'-- _

Field Togelher-!'40ther Arose to
• , .. - .," I

Her Feet Just as the Boy

Discharged the Revolver.

(

Exeter Votes Water Bonds.
F.'(plpl'·l'l l<nA..,I .. , ejection for gr9nt·,

I

WAS S~OOT,ING AT BIROS

Freight Wreck at Ellsworth.
An ext'ra freight train going east

was wrecked near Ellsworth and the
wrecking outfit was sent out from
Alllance to clear the track. The ten·
del' and first car were derailed in
such a manner as to block the track
and traIDc was tied up several hours.

Dec[cl6n ~i\ J4d;-W: H. Mlloger II)
the Water Works Case. ,

The city of Omaha dpes not h8.\-e t9
buy the Omaha Water company ~lant

for $6,263,295.49. the price flxed 'by tM
board of appraisers, and thl>.t appralse~

ment Is Inval1d-thls is the decision

of Judge W. H. Munger in the Unlte4 85 COUNTIES HAVE nOAOSStates circuit court for the district o~ . n ,
Nebraska, thus bringing to a culmina-
tlOl\ the. PFol,on,ged fi~t Ilreclpltate4

A,cldent Occurred While Two Were (in by the
t
omaha wat~r board under the

provisions of the compulSory :wa!er
plant ownership law enacted by th~

legislature In,1903. It'leaves ,tl\~,~~ft
step to be taken by' the water com
pany In the form of a~ appeal) to the
clrcult court of appeals, and this w1lJ
be done In due cQurse' of time. ~

Judge Munger's decJslon Is ,based Of the ninety countles in Nebraska
upon one point in the controversY', eighty-five h,ave raUroad Unes, ahd aI
namely, that the 'board of, appraiserS though tli-e state board of asses8ment
erred In receiving the books and rec~ increased 'the values only of the Bur.
ords of the cOmpany for. review with- ~ingt9n and the Union Pl1cl,flo raliroad$
out submitting the same to the in; to any material extent, all ~ut twelve
spectlon of the city a:" the water ~oil.i'd. of the elghty.five. counties share in the
C. C. Wright, one of the attorneis for benefit in the form of 'taxes. The only
the,laHer, said he thought the declslo~ counties that have no railroad lines
could have been based on a number ue McPh~rson, Logan,. Loup, Ke)-a
of other points as well. ' , Paha and Banner counties. The coun-

The decision was the direct result lies that receive no increase In the
of a suit brOught by the Omah~,Wate~ way of rail roM valuations are Chase,

Secretary of State's Fees, company through Its president to com- Dixon, Dundy, Garfield, Hayes, Hitch-
Deputy Secretary Walt, of tbe sec- pel the clty of Omaha. to buy the plant :ock, JeJ:[erson, Nemaha, Otoe, Scotts

retary of state's office, announceJ of the water company on the basts of Bluff, Wayne and Wheeler.
that fees amounting to $2,728.15 ha1,' the terms made by the board of ap'. secretary George D. Bennett of tM
been taken 'In during the mon~ll of praisers. , state board of assessment, has com-
May. During the session of the legis- pleted his tabUlations, and it Is under-
lature the promise' was mAde by this C,rops Prosperous In Red Willow. stood 'that they wlll be made oIDclal
office that if some new laws were There are great prospects in Red on the return of Governor Seldon,
passed the fees could be Increase'l 'Vlllow county this summer for wheat June 18.
from $22,000 for the biennium to $Mf and corn.' Recent heavy rains have
000. The legislature made many of added much to the good feeling In the
the changes requested, and Increase,l communitf. \',
fees generally, but Ii refused to In- The city of McCook is, boo~lng.
crease the fee for a notarial comlUl~. T~e new $40,000' hlgh- School bullding
slon from $1 to $5, It now costs thp' Is' progressing nicely, and the first
state fUlly the price' of this comml~- story has proceeded a:bove the 'base.
slon to Issue It. The fees of the seC· me'nt. ' ' :'
retary of state for May are as follow:!. The e~cavatlon is done for the Ca
Articles of Incorpora~lon, $2,338.90; negle library at McCook and occupies
notarial commission, $76; motor ve- a beautiful site on Upper Main ave
hlcle fe~s $102; marks an,d ~rand~, nue. Several large business 'blocks
$60;. cElrtificl/.tes, '9$.65; agents' cer- have been bUilt and others are can·
tiflcates, $52.60. tra-cted for. Mucll building Is betng

done throughout 'thi:! country among
the tarnlers. Condltlon,s generally are
f~vorable. Landseekers are coming in
dally, and values are advancing rapid.
ly.

Mrs. Thomas McCoy, a widow, resld
In~' nfne miles :nor\heast of Bassett,
was acclden'lally shot' and killed by
her ten-year-old son Caleb. They were
out in the fteld and the mother was
pl~king; greens willie' the boy was
sb90ting at birds with a revolver. Th,e
mother rose to her feet as the 1)oy
shot and the bal! en't.ered the bac~ Qf
her head, kllling her Instantly. She
leaves a famtly of. five children, the
oldest about sixteen years of age.

Char~ed With EmbeZZlement.
A' warrant was sworn out In the

Gage county COUI:t a:t Beatrice by
County Attorney Y. W. Terry cbarg.
Ing Lawrence McConnell with eni.
bezzJlng the sum or $102,97 from Black
Bros., the Beatrice mUlers. McCon
nell was emplo~'ed as a drayman for
H. W. HUl,I the transfer man, and
Saturday delivered considerable fiour
for the mlllers. It Is the custom of
Black Bros. to collect from a. number
of their customers on delivery of the
goods ordered. In this way MeCon
nell secured the sum above menUoned,
He left the city '8un<lay some time,
going to Crete. ~o trace of him has
'been found since he left that place,
McConnell Is the young man who was
convicted a few years ago of assault
ing a daughter of a Mr. Barnard re
siding near Filley.

'Fell on 'Phone Wire.
While a company of home bo~'s were

perched at Hie top of a stairway In
the rear of the opera house at Hum
boldt listening to a musical entertain
ment the banister gave way and pre
cipitated two of their number, Walter
Cooper and Walter StaUffer, to t~e
ground, a distance of some fifteen or
twen'ty. feet. Both boys struck some
telephone wires in their downward
journey, which broke the force of their
fall, else they must surely have been
injured seriously. As it was, both
\\ere severely bruised, but no' bones
were broken, and each managed to
make his way home without asslst
anc~.

Nebraska Woman Injured. Fbt Train Was Derailed.
Mrs. Hanley, whose home Is near Rock Island passenger train No. 68

Nebraska City, Is lying at the home was wrecl,ed ~etween Prairie Home'
of her daughter, Mrs. Robert Martin and Alvo while running at a high rate
of Anderson, near Council Blul'l's, serlo of speed, EngJneer Gus Bitzer was
ously III frpm a bl'oken leg. Mrs. Hen· badly scalded and was hurt about the
ley fell at the home of Mrs. Martin, back, His legs were cooked byes·
causing the iracture. She was alon~ caping steam. WhUe his CO~dlt1on Is
at at the time and laid in the rain said not to be serIous, his In?uries are

i1evere and verJ" painful. Fireman B.
for two hours before being discovered F. Clark was bruIsed about the limb3,
and cared for. Her age, seventy·four and H. M. Waring, a passenger on the
years, operates against her speedy re- way to his home In Omaha, was cut
covery. about the head with broken glass.

Woman and Child Die.
Recently th~ dead body of Mrs. E.

E. Wheeler, of Strang, was found with
jin Infant, which was also dead. The
last time Mrs, Wheeler was seen alh:e
was Thursday evening 'of last week
Her husband and daughter were visit.
Ing at Omaha, and she was seen out
attending to the chores. Not being
seen since and the stock showing in
dication of neglect, some of the neigh
bors went to the house to'investigate
and found th~ doors barred. Seelrjg
thaJ, something y.oas wrong the hOJ,l,e
was op~ned and the dead bodle~ fo:U~d
on a bed. The sheriff was called and
In th9' absence of the' coroner, em
panelled a jury and held an Inquest.
The verdict at the jury 'was thaf Mrs.
'Wheeler \iled of hemorrhage following
child b~r~h.

-------
Reglstr'a"tt'on of Motor Vehlclet.

The new law that requires owners
of motor vehicles to register annually
and pay an annual fee of $1 Is not fully
understood by many owners. Deputy
Secretary of State Walt has Inter
preted 'the law as follows: "The new
motor vehicle law, which goes Into
effect July 5, 1907, requires owners of
motor vehicles to register the same
annuaJly In this department. All who
~€glstered one year prior to July 5.
1907, must re-reglster at pnce and an
nually thereafter, and those register
Ing after July 5, 190n. IJ,lust re-register
one year from such date and annually
thereafter."

'h'e O,d Qui~ NEBRA8.KA NEWS

The Chinese minister to the United
States, Sir Chentung Liancheng, Is a
graduate of Andover and Yale. He Is
a devotee of baseball, and often at
tends the games. A good player him
self, he often is the chief figure in'a
most unique picture, when playing,
his skirts tucked up, with his two'
small boys and their llttle friends:
Tennis, too, has been a great favorite
with the min,lster, while he Is also
very much devoted to horseback rid
ing and blc)-cle riding. These last two
accomplishments are rather rare
among orientals.

Our Immigrants.
No migration In history III compara

ble to the great hordes that have
crossed the Atlantic during the past
'20 years ,to enter our territory, says
Nlitional . Geographic Magazine. In
,1905, 1,026,499 immigrants were ad
mitted; in 1906, 1,100,73f" and In the
present year the total will exceed the
record of 1906 by many \ thousands,
Since June 30, 1900, 6,000,000 have
~een admitted, of whom probably 50'
500,000 have settled permanently in
,the United States. The report of Mr.
.Sargent for 1906, recently issued, con·
tains much interesting Information
'about the character and quallftcations
-t the immlg.rants. Perhaps the most

riking fa~t is that less than five per
,,?nt. of the newcomers have reached
or passed the age of 45. Of the arriv
als in 1906, 913,955 ranged In age
from 14 to 44, 136,273 were less than
;14 )'ears of age, and only riO,507 had
reached or passed the age of 45. More
'than two-thirds of the Immigrants
:were males, the figures being 764,463
:men and boys and 336,272 women and
/girls. About 28 per cent. of the total
Inumber were' illiterate, which Is a.
,!~ery large proportion when we con·
:J>ld~r that only 6.2 per cent. of the
~otal white population of the United
States and only 4.6 per cent. of the
native·born whites In 190'0 were ilUt.
enite.

PUBLISHED 'YE,EKLY. • I " i '. .• .
1:iiJi"""'"----~~.....""N-E-B~R-A-S-KA-' MRS: M'COY fNS1ANTLY KILLED

[c:=~==:=========s BY TEN·YEAR-OLD BOY.
, $teps to Fortune.

,I A modest, unassuming young buf,\·
ess man, 00 his great surprise, was

J,'ecently promoted to a position very
inuch In advance of the one he then,
QC<:upied. He did not 'understatld when,

,l.,ior ~~ere, or fOW ~e had' p.r~pared
hlmfflf for such unexpected promo

":000. HiS friends, howe..:er, and those
. who had been watching his career

; knew that, unconsciously, he had been
, preplrlng for his prom~tlon ever since
, he tQok a job as an errand boy in an
omc~: Indeed. If he had had the posl
tlOtl to which he has been advanced In

, min4 froIU the outset, and If' every
, ,tep he took had been directed toward

it, h~e could not haye adopted a ~ore
. :effe~tive means for the attainment of
bl~ rnd. A} a boy, this young em

- ,Pl,oyr did n,6t wait to be told things, or
, ,to dp this or that when It was obvious
j" tha\ It should be done. He found out

, 'al1Ile could for himself by observation,
; by ~eeplng his ~yes and ears op~n, and

by being constantly on the alert to
incfease his knowledge; and he aI
wats did whatever he saw needed to
'be 1done, without waiting for Orders.
He/did everything that was given him

I ,
to ~o as well as he possibly could do
it. i He did not walt for big bpportiml

, tle~. but found his chance in every Ut
I ;tle ;thing that came his way. In every

act he performed he found a chance
to be prompt, businesslike and pollte.

I •

In every letter he wrote he found an
oPPortunity for self·culture, for learn
in~ how to be concise and how to ex
press himself tn the clearest and pur
etlt Engllsh. ,He found an opportunity

...... lf~r neatness and order In ftllng away
'..papers and in keeping the office clean
,an,d tidy. These, ren:arks the New
,York Weekly, are a few of the steps

/

i;WhICh led to his rapid promotion, aI
. though when he was taking them he
, was not conscious that he was laying

r the foundation of his career broad and
I~ deep.

r'

Sables are becoming very rare, and,
on account of the great demand for
theqJ., have risen considerably In price
during the last few years. A coat that,
about two years ago, would have cost
$20,000 would nOw be worth ,at least
$30,000. The empress of Russia pos·
sesses one of the most beautiful sable
coats in existence; It is made from
the most splendid sables pr6cu~able

and is valued at anything between
$250,000 and $400,000. Queen Maud,
of Norway, is another queen consort

1 who is lucky' enough to possess mag·
nlficent sables.

Gen. K::u==ro=-k::;:l:::::::i""s=su==c""b:=='==a== little, un'
pretentious looking man, standing
only four feet six In his footwear,
that people expecting to see a great
warrior are said to be expressing
disappointment when they see him.
He doesn't come up to their Ideal.
It Is frequently so with distinguished
heroes. When Alexander the Great
entered Babylon, Intending to make
that city the capital of the vast em
pire he had conquered, the people
saw a man of even smaller physique
than that of Gen. Kurokl, And
they laughed at him.

Four battleships of the Dreadnaught
type have been contracted for in the
Br1tlsh shipyards In the name of Bra,

\' ' zll and Argentina, but It is believed'
\ they are a speculative Investment and'
\. w'Ul be offe~ed for sale. The SUdden,

',transfer to any nav~1 of such levla·
\\l.ans, says St. Louis Globe·Democrat,
,iV;ould be somewhat sensatlon,at.
I.' =",The Washington youth who has
~ ; -_. __..1_ ....- 40 ......"" ..."1.0.
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J. H. CAPRON> Ord.

Herman E. Oleson'
Attorne)' and Counlle!.or at. I.aw,
ORO, . . NEBRASKA

". , Iom Ice In Court House
Ofl1ce phone No, 2, res, No. 40,

by' KILLIN.G

,Insurance

, ,

0, RD LODGE NO, 103
, A. F.& A, M.
, , Meeting_ held on
,~ Wednesday on or befote
~ the full moon of each
- montb. '1'. A, Waters.
,~ W.M

~> J. F, Colby, Secret,ary,

'DOR1CClIAP'I'gU NO
50R. A. M,
Convocation lint

Tuesd~! of each montb, John C. Work. JI
P.J. Ii, Colby, Secretary. ,

M IZPAH CUAp'1'Elf ORPEIl: OF EAST·
ERN STAR, ORV LOVO]<; NO, 56.

, Regular meetlngs first and tbird I<'ri
day,S of eacb month,

The St. Paul is ready to
fur'nish insurance on growing
crops agah1st hail losses:

Fire, lightnitig and wiild
storm losses are fully covered
by policies in the St. Paul or
the Home, of New York, the
largest American company, at
$2.50,per $100.00 for five-year
term.

Let me look aftef your
surance for 'YOli.
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Some That Beat the Camel In Getting

Along Without Water.
From our childhood picture book

days nearly everyone Qf· us haa
cherished the idea that the 'camel
was the beast above all others that
could exist for extended periods
without drinking. And so few of
us have llny idea that there are oth
er beasts of the earth quite as capa
ble as the humped quadruped of go
ing fQr days and weeks wlthout wa·
ter.

Sheep in the. northwestern des
erts go from forty· to sixty days in
winter without drink, grazing on
the green, succulent vegetation of
that season. .

Peccaries in the desert of Sonora
live in little dry hills, where there
is no natural water, for long periods.
Th~y cannot poljSibly find water in
fact for months at a time. The onll
moisture they can obtain comes
from roots and the fruits of cacti.

But the most extraordinary case
is that of the pocket mouse, one of
the common rodents of the desert.
This little creature, by the way, has
a genuine fur lined pocket on the
outside of its cheek. When it is
hungry it takes food from this pock
et with its paw, just as a man would
pullll sandwich from his pocket.

It is said that one of these mice
has been kept for three years with
no other foo~ than the mixed bird
seed of commerce. During this pe
riod it had not a taste of either wa
ter or green food. Other experi
ments in this direction have shown,
in fact> that these mice in ca:ptivity
refuse such treats

f
not seemmg to

know that water IS good to drink.
The bird seed put before the mouse
referred. to contained not more
than 10 per cent of moisture, which
is less than is necessary for diges
tion. Stuff so dryas this cannot
even be swallowed until it is mois
tened by saliva, yet this remarkable
mouse gave nothing but his time to
the interests of science. He suffer
ed nothing in health or spirits dur
ing his captivity.-New York Her-
ald. , ,

An loonoclast.
A story comes from England

about a certain colonel in the Royal
Horse artillery who had the re~uta·
tion of lacking imagination, With a

The Scallop. care for nothing but his beloved
The scallop can anchor itself as guns. He happened to be visiting

well as any ship. It never fails to Egypt with some friends and nat-
h h f urally went to see the pyramids.

drop its anchor on t e approac 0 ,"So these are the fcyramids, eh P"
rough weather. The scallov, lying h
in its bed of shoal water, foresees a he said as he gazed s oUdly at t e~.
storm in true sailor fashion and at "Yes," said an enthusiastic friend~
once puts out a'tough and elastio "Are they not wonderful, stupe~~ V"! .""!"-, ,

little cable from a point near its dous ?" , ~o~~~~~~~.
hinge. This cable it fastens firmly "Oh, yes," ~runted t?e co!o~W, '~ Have You .. t" w
to the nearest rock.: It is then se- supp~se theyre all right III ~h~l~ Worl\ l)Qn~ 1\,1 ht
cure in the vilest weather. He who wa;;. It ~ 8,
wades through scallop haunted' I .shoul;d say t~ey .I\re~ ~~tUl'~- . r

shoals as a storm approaches may oed h~s fnend.T4in%; of th~lt WUh
see the tiny she~lfish mooring them- Btand1~g fo+ !loll thesl) t~Qqsa:p,ds Qf Deollll

selves Qn ~ll sides with silent bustle. ye~rlsll hl"":1 th .', :I ~ Coutl'actil. .. " . " UIllp , sal\.+e ummpresse... • J-eascs ,. " ,-
Ord Market Top·-rllces soldier. "Gire me !\ couple oj bllt~ • ScttlemCtltof EsMtcs

Wheat, spring 78c, winter 70c. teries and I'll guarantee to knocl( ~~~~f~lW~'co .
Barley 20c. ( them to pieces inside a 'Wee~.lJ_ Law Suits .
Rye, pSc~ Cll~adia~ Courie+. l'al'lll Loans

Ueall~statoOats, asc,
Corn,4:2c.
Popcorn, $1.80
Potatoes, 80c
Butter, 17c.
Eggs, 11e
lIens,7tc.

,..- T

,
other of the above named un-

,.",'
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We guarantee to clear your

. Who would not be glad to

have a pr~tty .lawl~ 'FREE of

i'

..

the above weeds?

Then try us~.
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, eome Temperature.
The Quaker's habit of calm some

times deceives onlookers as, to his
real feelings. There was an occa
sia.n on which Mrs. Abigail Gray's
peaceful count~nance aroused re
sentment in the heart of her niece,
one of ((the world's people."

"I don't see how you could sit
there, Adt Abigail, and hear that
man talk and never look as if you
cared," she said tearfully; referring
to a late interview with an unprin
cipled shopkeeper. "There I was
boiling, and not even so much as
one of your cap ruftles stirred."
, "If thee could have seen far
enough below the cap ruftles," re
plied Mrs. Gray sedately, "thee
would have seen that'Iwas boilin?,
also, but without steam, my child.'

f1R8J ANN~Al BA~O~H Of JHf
CHRISIIAN CHURCH

-'-

All the delicacies of the
season

,Inspiring music

Talented ~peakers

ChancelJor W. P. Aylesworth
of Cotner University will

be the' guest' of the
evening

, I

OPERA HOUSE, fRIDAY mXING, JUNE I~
at niJie o'clock p. Ill.

Oovers laid for one hundred
and fifty. A limited number
of tickets on sale at Johnson
& Company's drug store,

'. '
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!W.'W. HASKEL~ ~itor ~nd Owuer.
;.\¥. O. PARSONB. ob, Editor;
~ :'. ~

',' Eotere4i at thjl P08tofftoe a' ,Old as sec
',"" ond class mail matter.
1\.,- . -'f

I

, '~.'I1Ba"R.l''t.O}( BATES.

On. ~1. 11 p&1d 111 reasonable time, 11,50
,.- _ UUJIpa1d7eart.tt.er7ear,P.
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{, Advertising Rates~
IWit I Mo I Year

UII th,U 5 inche'l perincb 1.8111.t& I t~
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Body Is Identified.
The body of the man discovered 111

the Ryan soap 'factory furnace at
Clnclnnatl, 0, has been idenUlled as
that of Panko Bukowski, a Gallcian.
NothIng new has developed, except
that indications of suicide are con.
sldered very strong

Attempt to Destroy City.
Four fires, all belIeved to have been

of incendiary origin occurred at Al
lentown, Pa, hinting at a concerted
attempt to destroy the city The com.
blned loss was $200,000

Swift Ice Houses Burned.
The big ice houses of the Swift

Packing company, at Fourteenth and
Manderson (Streets, Omaha, cOiUtaln.
lng 8,000 tons of Ice, were totally de.
stlO~ ed by fire The loss Is above
$75,000 The cause at the fire'ls not
known.

FUR~ITURE DEALERS CAUGHT.

Ne~rly Two Hundred Indicted at
Portland, Qre.

In the United Stiltes district court
at Portland, Ore, IndIctments were
returned against 180 furniture dealers
in Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
California for alleged vlQlatlon of the
Sherman anti-trust law The list in·
cludes every manufacturer and jobber
In the states named and a large num
ber of retall dealers.

GOES OVER AN EMBANKMENT.

Judge Hook Finds Him Guilty of Con
tempt of Court.

Judge W. C. Hook, of the United
States circuit <court at Leavenworth,
Kan, sentenced lL H. Tucker, jr,
the indicted secreta.y of. the Uncle
Same Oil company, to serve three
months in the Lea,en\'lorth county
jail for contempt of court, the con·
tempt being a sensational aID1avit
filed by Tucker alleging a conspiracy
between Federal Judges Pollock, Mc·
Pherson and Phillips and the Stand·
ard 011 company to drive the Uncle
Sam company out of buslnes3 Judge
Hook del\, ered a terrific al raignment
of Albert L. Wilson of Kansas CIty,
who prepared the affidavit He said
the only purpose of fillng the affidavit
wail to create a sensation in the' pa·
pers and infiuence public sentiment
Hook declared there was no precedent
for such an affiilavit and the clerk of
the court was criticised for placing
it on file. It was stricken from the
files by order of Judge Hook.

Increase In Dividends.
The directors of the American

SmeUing and Refining compal(,y in
New York ,oted to increase the quar.
terly dividend on the common stock
to 2 per cent. This Is an Increa~e of
one fourth of 1 per cent per quarter,
and if continued will place the com.
mon stock on an S per cent dividend
basis as compared with 7 per cent in
the past.

Turks Blow Up Boat.
A Turldsh salllng vessel, loaded

with (lontraband ammunition, and
bound for Tripoli, was blown up In
the vicinity of Port Zarziss Her en
tire crew, as well as eighty fishermen
who were alongside at the time, were
drowned The vessel had on board a
number of rifles and 500 b'arrels of
powder, It Is believed the cap.taln
flreil the vessel to avoid capture

,Kills Man and Himself.
At Ft. Smith, Ark, Leake McLean

shot and klJled Joseph Jeffer) sand
then committed suicide by drinking
carbolIc acid McLean was under
'bond for trial on a charge of attempt.
ing to kill Jeffer~ s, who had married
McLean's divOlced wife, •

Fifty-seven People Injured In a Wreck
in Tennessee.

Going at a speed of between twenty
and thirty miles an hour, Southern
passenger train No.2, leaving Nash·
ville at 10.30 a. m, plunged off a fif·
teen foot embankment at Blanck
Branch, n~ar Loe bj\non, Tenn, and
thirty-three miles east of Nashville,
injurlng some fifly-seven people out
of a cargo of sixty souls The Injured
nearly all are residents of Tennessee.
The injuries of only three were serl.
ous. It was stated that a spreading
rail was the cause of the wreck

TUCKER SENT TO JAIL

Lead, "Tl}em to Approach

Bodies Blown to Aton'ls

and Fragments are Blown

Hundreds of Yards.

MANY CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Fatalities in a Collission.
At BirmlOgham, Ala, a stleet cal'

ran Into a train loaded with pots full
of molten metal at 1: ~O o'clock;, which
set the car on fire and entirely' con
sumed It Se, eral persons are said to
ha,e burned to death

Knockout for Low Fares.
The supreme court of Ohio In aile·

c1sion In the suit of the city of Cleve
land against Wllllam Re~ nolds, ga, e
a great victory for the Cleveland Con
solidated Rallwa~s company and
a blow at low fares The case was
brought In the circuit court of Cuy
a,hoga count) and Involved the validity
of the stree car franchises on Erie
and Central avenues The circuit
court upheld the valIdltv of the fran
chlses of the Consolidated compauy
and the supreme court sustained the
circuit court, thus invadidating the
low fare franchises

Will EntertaIn Mark Twain.
Mark T\'I ain has accel'ten the In

vitation of the Pilgrims society of
London to entertain him at luncheon
June 25 Mr BIrrell, chle( secretary
for Ireland w1ll presIde and many no
table pel sons will be present

Passenger Train Derailed.
A Chicago Great Western passen

ger train. \'I estbound, was derailed six
mHes west of Dubuque, Ia Five per·
sons \'I ere Injured SpreadIng rails
are supposeil to ha'e can:;ed the mis
hap

Edna May Is Married,
Enna M::ty, the American actress,

was married n l..onnon at the ro?gls
try office at WlIidsor to Oscar Le'Y'
isohn son of Adolph Lewlsohn of New
York, In the presence of a tew rela
tIves and mtlmate friends The honej·
moon wlll be spent In a motoring tou·
on the continent

OBLIGED TO LOWER FLAGS

Four Thousand Reported Killed In
Chinese Earthquake,

The steamer Shawmut, arriving at
Victoria, B. C, brought news of dis
astrous loss of life following an earth·
quake at Hsing Kiaug, China A tele
gram receIved from Peking by the
Nishi S'himbun at Tokio shortly before
the Shawmut sailed reported that
4,000 persons were crus'hed to death,
a vast number of houses destroyed
and many persons left starving The
empress dowager has telegraphed
1,11 gent 1nstructlons to the local gov
ernors to take measures to rella, e the
the distress

---_-.,..., Contract for New Capitol.
Passed Over Mayor's Veto, The contract for the build.lng of th1e

Bv a vote of 116 to 11 the New new state capitol at Pierre, S. D, was
YOI k I\s~embly repassed over Mavor let to 0 H Olson of Stlllwater, Mi,o.u,
McClellan's \ eto the pllh1!c utlllti ~~ for $528,552 The building Is to be of
!;I1I1 It now goes to the senate ,granite and limestone

Confederate Veterans not Allowed to
Enter Capitol Armed,

One hundred confederates from
Tennessee carrying tbe stars and bars
\'I ere denleil admission to the United
States capitol until they had lowered
their flag and disarmed The old sol·
diers came to Washington from Rich
monil and after visltlOg the white
house marched down Penns)lvanla
avenue to the capitol The capitol
police Informed them that they would
be a11o,," ed admission to the capitol
only as private citizens, and not as an
olganlzed body Congressman John
Wesley Gaines of Tennessee, who ac·
companied the veterans, entered pro-

I test
The police i.nslsted, howe, er, that

the ,eterans break ranlts and dIs
arm before entering the buildIng
Finally this was done and the old sol
diers \'Iere shown through the capl·
tol

The delegation was composed of
Compan) A of ~emphls anil Company
Band ca,alry troop B of Nash,me

Three persons were killed at Red·
dick, Ill, by an explosion, of a car load·
ed with gasoline. One of the men
k1Jled was Fred Hatting,. barber of
Reddick. The men, together with sev·
eral other persons, were watching
three freight cars burn that had be·
come Ignited from a hot box on one of
the trucks. As the train neared the
junction of the Chicago, Indiana &
Southern railroad and ~he Wa1>ash
railroad, the Cllr with the hot qox wall
derailed. Two other carll loaded with

. oil were also dragged into the dHch
and caught fire. Rig'ht next to these
cars was another car loaded with, gas·
oline which caught fire from sparks
from the burning cars. A fearful ex·
ploslon fo11o\'l ed, which nearly br()ke
all the windQws in the vUlage and de·
mollshed the chimneys of houses for
miles around. •

The three men kUled, who were
standing close to the gasoline car at
the time were blown to atoms and the
fragments of their bodies scattered fOr
a hundred yards around.

Several other freight cars com~os

ing the train were burned up before
they could be removed after the ex·
plosion

The dead:
F. W. HATTING, barber, Reddick,

III
JOHN FREAZEE, Danvll1e, III
AUSTIN STOCKTON, Danvll1e, III
Ten persons were injured more or

less by the burning oil scattered In all
directions by the explosion Hal Do\'l'
ell of Danvll1e, the most serlollsly hurt,
is not expected to 11\ e The other
nlOe injured are residents of Reddick
and were able to \'Ialk to their homes
unassIsted

SIxteen cars In all were destrojied

The Gould Divorce Case,
New York, June 7.-The first hear·

Ing In court on the suit for divorce
brought by Mrs Howard Gould
against her husband was gi, en
Thursday when Justice McCall heard
the application of counsel for Mr.
Gould for an order to strike out cer·
tain portions of Mrs Gould's com·
plaint Mr Gould s counsel alleged
that these portions are scandalous
Justice McCall reserved his decision
and gil., e counsel until Monday to
file briefs

Harry Orchard,
Wednesday. His voice dropped tb
lower keys as the ~itif!1},story of the
long hunt for StE'Uneuberg narrow-ed
down to the last day and he told of
the race from the hotel to th~ hOQle
to beat hI!; victim with the death trap
and the meeting In th~ evening gloom
as the, ictlm walked unconsciously to
his dooI\l. Through it all he winced
but once and that was when the d£lo
fense made hlm name his ~ix sisten
and his one brother and give their
re'bldences in Ontario and N'8w York.

The defense fought the story with
a multiplicity of objections and suc
ceded in heading off an attempt to
tell the story of the murder of Arthur
Collins and temporarily shutting out
the contents of a telegram received
and a telegram sent by Orchard after
his arrest But for the rest the state
managed to get in its story intact

The state Thursday b'8gan itg l\or·
roboratlon of' Orchard's crimson tale
by producing th~ lead casing of the
P'€'a"bod~ bomb Orchard identified it,
SVI ore that he brought It from Can' on
Cit~ to Dem er and then on to Wal·
lace, where he ga,e It to a man nam
ed Cunningham It was thrown Into
the rh er and the liitate promises to
later prove Its reco, ery

There was the s{Lme precautions
and the same al med guards Thursday
to protect Orchard and the same court
room sC€nes except that lmong the
spectators the women to men were ail
two to on&-

Orchard finished his direct examlUa
tlon at 2 35 o'clock anil the cro"s ex·
aminatlon had only reached 'own to
the Coeur d'Alene days af 1899 when
the court rose The crOS3 examIna·
tion will be continued at 9 o'clock Fri·

• day
In detailing his hunt for Gov.

Steunenberg he said I finally locat·
ed Go'll Steunenberg on Christmas
night, 190:\, and taking the sawed off
pump shotgun Pettibone had given
me, I went out to his house I heard
the governor coming and tried to get
the two parts of the gun together, but-

"UDG~ FREMONT WOOD.
PresIding at the Haywood Trial in Boise,

Engineers Will BuY Canal Supplies
Washin,gton, June 7 -Indlcatlona

are that the vacancy n the IsthmIan
canal commission, caused by the early
retlre.ment of Purchasing Agent Rosa
has not been flied Secretary Taft
is considering a proposition which Is
belie, ed to be strungly supported by
Col, Goethals, the president of the

Y. M, C. A. Secretary Dead, French Seamen Return to Work, commission to transfer to Gen Mack·
New York, J~ne 6 -Erskine Uhl, Paris, June 7 -The seamen at enzie, chief of l'ngineers, the respon-

secretary of the International com practiroally all the ports of Fraq.ce siblllty for the purchase of all mater
~Ittee of the Y. M C A, dl~d In 11 IThulsday morning obe~ ed the order ials save food and hospital supplIes,
~ospittll here Tuesday follo" .ng au of the national commit.tee at Mp.r'

j
needed for th~ prosecutiun of the canal

operation sellIes and returned to ,york r w.:>rk

Boise. June 6 -A wen groomed,
stockily built man , dressed in a
gray sack suit and apparently as
composed as any of his b,earers, the
mar( known as Harry Orchard. a
self-eonftssed, many time murderer, _. _
took the witness stand In the dis· suggested b~' HaYWOod, was jointly had not succeeded before he passed
trict court of Ada county at 9 15 plotted by Haywood, Mo~ er, Pettibone into the house I then went down
o'clock Wednes~ay morning lie Is I and himself, was financed by Ha)· town. again
the principal witness against W. D'l wood, and was executf;d by himself "The next time I saw the go, ernor
Haywood, charged with the mUI der 1after the failure of an attE'lUpt in he was sitting in the Saratoga hotel
of Former Gov. Steunenberg, and 1which Jack Simpkins had partlci- I went up to my room and get the
who is, by Orchard's stor~, connected pated . ' I bo~b and hurried out to the Steunen·
WIth many fearful crimes. I Olchard lifted the total of his own berg house and planted the bomb by

An undertaking by the special pros murdered victims to 18, detailed the the gate I then started back to the
ecutors for the state that they woul~ circumstancil under which he tried to hotel and when about two blocks
by later proof and Cuonection legiti- murder Former Go'ernor Peabody,l away I met Steun~nberg on his' way
mize his testimony opened the way Judge GabbETt, General SherlUan Bell, home I Ian as fast as I could to
like a flood gate to the whole dlaboll Da' e Moffat anil Frank Herne In· ward the hotel, but had not reachM
cal story and throughout the ent~rf;/ cident~ll~ he confessed to a plan to It when the explosion occurred
day Orchard \'lent on from crime re. I l,idnap the child of one his former "I went to my room to do up some
cital to crime recital, each succeeding! associateil Then undElr cross exami acid and giant caps and things in a
one seemingly ,more revolting than 1 nation by the defense Orchard con package As I was doing so a giant
those that had come befure. IfessE'd guilt of the sordid social crimes cap in my pocket exploded and tore

Orchard confesseil that as a m~m- of deS'crtmg his ~oung chUd and wlf-e one side of my coat out I was
ber of the mob that wrecked 'the in Ontario, fleein.,g to Bntlsh Colum afraid everybody in the hotel had
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill in the bla WIth Hattfe Simpson the wtfe of heard the explosJon I waited a \'IhUe,
Coeur d'Allenes .he lighted one of the another man. and commItting bigamy but there was nO Indication that any
fuseS' that carried fire to the giant ex· by marrying a third wom,an at Cr\p- one had heard what had occurred In
plosion, confe"slng tha~ he set the ple Creek, throu~h thil shocking de my room I went dOVin stairs and ra
death tra~ In the Vindica,tpr mine at Itails of murder plots, storl~f> of 'secret malned at the hotel until Monday,
Cripple 'Creek that blew out the lives I bomb making and tales of man hunts when I was arr€"5ted"

; i f ---::--------

Will EXlicute 12 in Gu~temala. Are All JOint Routes,
Mexico City, June 6 -According to Washington, June 6 -In a decision

a telegram receivild in this clty announced WE'dnesday, the Interstate
Wednesday night 12 of the 19 men Commelce CommiSSIon holds tl1.at
condemned to death by court martial practically all of the railroads In the
proceedings Qecaus~ of an alleged at United States are united as part
tempt on thil life of President Cab· routes o,er which through rates e/<
rera of Guat'81all;).a will be executed ist, e,en when no joint rate has been
Ele,en of these m€'11 are Guatemalans \ established The decision deals with
One of the Mexicans accused, Jos~ the movement of 10,000.000 puunds
Mendose, was exonerated Th-e other of sugar held in storage at Omaha
Mexican Implicated, Nazari MEndose which was taken into that city before
was sentenced to 15 years ImpJ1son II the existing tanH out of Omaha and
ment. to the east, went into effect.. ,

To ~~;~S~lRails, An Ice House B~~ed.
New York, June 6-It Is announced Omaha, Neb, June 7 -The big Ice

that In the near future representa· house of the S" lft Packing compan..
Uves of the leading railroads and at 14th :\nd Manderson streets con
st~l manufacturing cOIVplmies in taining 8.00(1 tons of ice was totally
this country will begin an exhaustl\ e destroyed by fhe late Wednesd~y

joint examination Into the quality ot The loss Is about $75,000 The cause
steel rails now being furnished of the fire is :lot l,nown
I

tion of the testimony by which it case against Wm D HaY\'lood, he
hopeS to plove the indictment laid made an explicitly detailed confession
against him of the murJer of l"rank Steunenberg

The opening state~ent was 3 by an Infernal machine that directly
broad, sweeplOg arraignment of the opens the way,for his own conviction
l-eaders of the Federation of Miners and execution He swore that the as·
who were charged with plotting whole- sasslnatlon of Steune.1Yerg was first
sale murder and hiring assassins, all ----------'----...---..,--------------'-----
in a giant conspiracy of vengance up· SKETCHES OF DEFENDANT IN GREAT CONSPIRACY CASE TAKEN IN
On those who obstructed their way, COU RT.
to destroy opposition by terrorism, to
control the polltical destinIes of the
communities co, ered by their organ
Izatlon, and t) perpetuate their own
power within the organization

It charged a widespread conspiracy
In inc€-ption from the north Idaho dis
turbance 15 )ears ago, reachiJ;1g down
to the murder of l''rank Steunenberg,
and whose murdered victims, by bul·
let and bomb, numbered scores Haw
ley declared that whereVET in the
mlOing sections of the coast states
the federation had been in control,
there had been left a trail of blood
to mark ~ts operations. Of the
hired assasslng he cried "To them
murder bec;:ame a trade and assassalns
a llleans of living."

CLAIM RIGHT TO REGUL.ATE,

John Mitchell Is Better.
Jo11n Mitchell, president of the

united mine workers of America, after
five weekS in a h\>sp!tal follo"jVlng an
operation, is consiilerably better

Marble Workers' Union.
The ,ixth annual con'ention of the

marble workers' union of the United
States opened in Boston with dele·
gates In attendance from Minneapolis,
Washington, Los Angeles, Mllwaukee,
Toronto, San Francisco and IIlany
other American and Canadian cities

Will Inspect Army Posts.
Major General J Franklin Bell, chief

of staff of the army, has arranged to
make a. tp.orough personal insectlon
of the principal army posts In the west
with a view to IncreasIng the efficiency
of the service ~

Find Ties on the Track.
An attempt to wreck the early

morning Southern Pacific train be
t\'leen San Jose and San FranCISco
was thwarted by the discovery of a
large pn~ of ~ies on tl~e track near
S<\uta Olara Two tramps have been
arrested on suspIcion

Linemen QUit WQrk.
All the linemen in the employ of

the Pacific States TelephoBe and Tele
graph company, San l"ranc1sco, quit
\'Iork In sympathy with the strlkt: of
tb.e girl operators, who have been out
on strike for over three weeks to force
a recognition of their union. Two
hundred men are affected.

Huge Icebergs Sighted.
The cruisers Denver and Cleveland,

en route to join the second division
of the American Pacific fleet In Chi
nese waters, Itrrlved at Gibraltar and
reported having sighted ten Icebergs
May 22 in latItude 41 and longitude
97. The icebergs covered about sill'
miles of water

John A. Kasson Is Injured.
John A Kasson of Iowa, famous as

a diplomat and lawyer, feU in Wash.
ington, DC, and fractured his arm,
and after being carried to his home
was reported in a serious condition
He is eIghty-five years old. Mr Kas
son is the former reciprocity commis
sioner of this government, former
member of congress, former member
of the American-Canadian joint high
commIssion and has held many other
high offices and Is a member of numer·
ous clubs

Suits to EnjoIn 2-Cent fares Reflec·
tlon on State Rights,

A meeting of governors, attorp,eys
t;~neral and other officIals of sla,tes
likely t& be atIected by the rille Htiga·
tion now before the federal district
court may be held in St Paul, Mlnn,
shortly Attorney General Young Is
considering the advisability of sending
out a general call The suits to en
join putting the 2-cent fares and lower
freight rates Into effect, Mr Young

CONVENTION ~~ GRAIN MEN.
It'
Tv'Ieetlng Called for Chicago to Act on

I;xport Rules. t
The grain committee gf t4e New

Orleans board of trade announced at
New Orleans that it has issued a call
for a convention ot grain men from
American export ports to meet I~ Chi·
cago, June 17 The object is to meet
complaints from l<Jurope about poor
quality of some American grain ship.
ments by enforcing bette\, grahl-in·
spectlon rules at export clUes The
New Orleans board has been In cor
r~spondence "dth other exchao.ges and
a,nounces the plan Is favored by New
Yprk. Boston, Philadelphia, Newport
N'ewB, Norfolk, Galveston and POlt
Arthur

\d'{>',/I- ..l. lr,~ ~ t l

Confederate'Vetera~~ U'1velt Memorial
to Leader of Lost Caijse.

A mem.orial t.o ,Jefterson Dads w~s
unveiled 'at ftlchulOng, Va; ag t~e
~wxUng !eaturQ of the ~anJ;l.ual' ra-

I
to; ,. '$ ;r,~

ty}: on of the c~nfe4erl}tJi v~te~~u,.s.
d'he c~'temonfJw~s made'th~~~~Ion
tor a grand miJitarl pageant in w~ich

ev~ry V~l~Ia,~ In.graf: who wa~ physi·
cally a~le participated with ali enthu·
,stasm whiA defied their years. The
dr8'jVlng 'a$.lde' of' lb,e vell 'which
draped lhe' figure •repiesenOng the
'veteraUil' beloved l~~der and the first
gun of the presidential salqte which
immediately fOllowed was the signal
for an outburst of cheering which was
\wollen to thunderous ll;pplause by the
so~s and daughters pf the veterans.

The event was a fitting close to
what is universal1y recognized as
Pfobabl,y the f~t "~ea.tN gathering
of the confederate veterans.
I The unve1l1ng of the monument was
the fruiUoll of eighteen ;years of pa·
tient and loving effort" and every man
whQ wore tlte southern unIform had
1p his l}eart ~ des~r9 to~ pe p1'€fElnt. A
devotion which krio oVa no' equal in
~tnerlcan history is responsible for
ilts building. It was ~ work the south
liad to do .without help. There was
110 united nation to near the expense.
If>ve and lacrifice were the masons
fIlo p11ed t)l.e ston~' and spread th'J
mortar that cef9.ented them into an
enduring memorial. j

William J. Bryan and Mrs. Bryan
8Ittended the ceremqny as the guests
of the United Confeilerate veterans.
They rode in the parade In the ~ar·
rlage of Governor Swanson and Mrs.
Swanson, and were gil en a continuo
O\lS Qvatlon en route. ,As they ap
proached the monub1ent Itself the car·
riages were swallowed up by the mul
titude and the distingui3'hed visitors
,were momenurrlly lost to view, but
the crowd renewed the demonstration
af3 Mr. Br~an was again seen on the
ptatform He had nO official part In
the program, but the reception ac·
fi>roed him s1>0"; ed that he hol\13 a
warm place in the esteem of the vet
erans in gray

FfanCl~(NQ~lfied

Splri\ They Are

Nt~eded.

TEACI-\.~a BOLDLY ABDUCTED.

I~

Qeclines With Thanks
I

of

May Get New Water System.
While the San Francisco fededated

.... ater committee was in executive ses
sion discussing the pressing need of
of an increased water supply, mes
sages were receIved in this city from
James D. Phelan, at Washington to the
effect that he had practically. conclud·
ed negotiations with the f-aderal au
thorities by which San Francisco
would ben enabled 'to secure posses
sion of the vast Hatch Hetchy system.

Nebraska Boy Loses Life.
Mourned bj the Chica.go girl who

~as to have become his wife, had he
Jhed to finish his student course at
the college of medicine and surger),
Dallas Burns, who met a tragic death
pnder 'the wheels of an electric car at
West Twelfth and Lincoln streets,
Chicago, was taken back to the home
of his parents in Elgm, Neb, to be
buried The student was working his
'\\<ay through school and at 'the com
pletlon of his course one year from
now he was to have been married to
Miss Bessie Carpenter, the pretty
daughter of Dr. J H Carpenter, 76:1
West Twelfth boulevard.

Torpedo Boat Injured.
The commander In chief of the At

lantic fleet has reported to the navy de
-partment by wireless that the torpedo
'boat destroyer Hopkins broke a pro
pell~r strut Off Hog Islan4 light a.p.d is
,now in tow of the Whipple bound for
the Norfolk navy yard, where she will
be docked as soon as possible.

Declares the Law Is Legal.
Attorney General Hadley of Mis

souri gave an opinion to the state in'
surance department, holding that the
law prohibiting an insurance company
paying any ofl\cer ~ greater salary
than $50,000, from doing' business - in
Missouri, is cOQ,s!it.,utiona}, -

Will Resume River Trafflc.
The river steamboatlf City ~f Ch~s

ter and Tennessee were !lold to the
Kansas City 'transportation company
anQ. wJll at o:l1Ce he put 1!lto op.eratlo.n
on the Missouri river tiY"run between
St Louis and Kansas City.

Report on Rural Delivery.
The report on the operations of the

rural mail delivery service up to June
I, Just made public shows that since
May ! there has been au increase of
177 in the number of routes, there .be
ing 37,741 routes now in operation,
'Which are serveil by 36,566 regular car
,riers. All these routes are sen eil daily
except 643, on which sen ice is render·
ed tri-weekly. Thele are now pendmg
1,465 petitions, 241 of \'Ihlch have beeo

I
faVOrablY acted upon and service
ordered established.

SensatloHal Kidnaping of Nun by Two
, t Men at Duluth.

Sister. ,Borromea, a teacher at the
1St. C\t'q:l€nts Catholic school, Duluth,
Minn' ,'was kidnaped in a most sensa
tional manner by two men, who, driv·
$ng rapidly aw'ay in a closed carriage,
~scaped.

, The ScreamS and entreaties of the
jDun, as'she was carried bodily in,o the
,'Street by her abductor~, attracted sev
!eral hundred students of the school

~
'and per$OIlS in the neIghborhood, and

efore t~e carriage was half a plock
,away a hO\'ll1ng mOQ was in pursuit
jThey were soon distanced, hO\'le,er,
and abandoning the chase, they turned
Ito the police f9r aid

The abduction was marked by a de·
,gree of desperation and boldness sel
.dom equaled Sis~r.Borromea was
,sitting at her desk when lhe t\'\O men
lentered, and advancfld towald her a
13 rapid pace. As they approached her
ithe sister bowed courteously and
icalled the heaviest of the two "father"
~ her salutation. Without a moment's
~-arning they seized the teacher, one
IUking her by the arms and the other
iby her lower limbs and carried her to
[the door. The sister screamed and
Ifought desperalely, but she was power. s:ys, are ,nothing less than an attack
less in the hands of her abductor,'" n states rights, and are important
!without once pausing they bore M' e~ou~h t~ warrant general co-opera·
the street and thrust her into a hack tipn, especially on the part of states

which have just passed rate regulating
laws. l

It means, he asserts, that if the rall·
roads win, other interests, interstate
in nature, wm invoke the aid of the
same decision.

One of the immediate'results Qf 'the
Franco:Japane"se imt€~te, which ~s bn
~~ point of being sIgned, has been the
tender bX FranC,e of. hE\~ good offi~tjs

to the United Stales In case she can
l>:e of service in promoti~g a complete
upderstandlng bet\'l eeu the United
'l:itates an9, Japan, cov~rlng tijeir reo
spective lnteresfs' in . the far east.
:France beilEive3 tb.at the United States
Spould become, a party to the series of
~tentes recently arrived at between
lfle PO\'l ers guaranteeing the status
quo in the far east, as the best means
~f a'iolding possible future compllca·
Itfons and misunderstandings, and has
~rmally communicated to the United
I:ftates government her readines>3, now
01 in the future, to further negotia·
~ons in that direction.
I While the A,mericau !ovefnment ail'

Ij1i'ts receivmg the E;rench tender of
I$0od offices to promote a stable under
~tandrug between the United States
~nd Japan, the practical use to ",hich
~uch tender can be put Is not regarded

• 48 apparent at the presellt time. The
~rench representations, however, have
~een received in the same cordial
spint;n wlJ.lch ther w~re extendE:Jd.

The Franco Japanese treaty, a com
~act in the nature of an alliance, is
.-egarded in Washington as entirely
outside the scope of AI1}erican dlplo
xnacy, precluded by the firmly fixed
policy of the Uni~d States against al·
liances.
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Send all orders to

Dr.".........

Think of eighteen superb, high-grade enter
tainments for a fraction over 10 cts. a number.

GET YOUR TICKET NOW!

Adult season ticket 
Children under 14 years

~ I"

t:MASON M. EATON, Ord, Nebraska
Orders may also be left or telephoned to the offi<:e of H.onnold C& Davis."

Senator J. 'v. Dollh'cr,one of the gteatest orators in America.
Congrcssman Allam Uclle, the humorist ot the House,
Congressman Camp Clar!<, the Missouri wit and phil08pher,
ltev. lUgr. J. lIc1lJ'~' 'rillen, memembcr of the Papal Oouncil, the mo~

eloquent catholic prelate in the world. ,
Dr. James l\lontg'olllcry, the re~urn date man,
Dr. OUc"blcn Smith, lecturer extraordinary,
Dr. Phil Uainl, a ~rel\t platform favorite,
enveney, the cartoonist.
Eldridgc, the man of many faces,
'rhe American Vltagrnl'h COlllpall~', the moving picture exp rts.
The Uo~"al iIuugul'iun Ol"chcstm.
The 'VUlium DIxie Singcrs.
The New 'Vesl~yuns,and many others.

'MI
Impo~tant Announcementl ' ".

Owing to the desire of the management to provide for the thousands of
purchasers of single admission tickets upon special days, only six hundred
season tickets, in addition to the live hundred already sold will be issued.
You must secure your season tickets now.

z·:rst=im_"wn

, i

Ord, Nebraska.
Phone 63.

PHARMACY

"1,; I .•

3

" '

I

'Mamie Siler's
new building.

is theAoDe compounded from pure drugs and in strict accord·
ance with the doctor's orders. Physicians like to have us put
up their prescriptions because they know by experience that
the remedies they prescribe will be as they desire them and
that they will do,the work expected of them.

!, "

is our particular specialty and our prescription department is
8pleodidlyequipped to facilitate' the work. Only drugs of'
highest Il,!rit~ are ever used and all work is uooe by expert

'prescdptionists. Tpere's no extra chargtl for ,our excepti'JOally >

fine serviCe; prices are as low here as elsewhere. '

It runs so
easy

Vrtilcrivttolt
Qtomp"unbh'!l

THE,CITY

Mrs. W. C. Parsons returned
last Saturday evening from Lin·
coIn whither she went several
weeks ago to undergo an opera-

·tion in one of the Lincoln hos-
Some time ago J ud Rogers

pitals. bought, of Bailey and Sons the
Dr. Mlliken has sold his house old Lloyd building and was

·and pactice to a lady osteopath planning to move it to the lot
who will take possession soon. near Blessing Brother's. live
The doctor and his wife will go stock office. But. now he has
to Kirksville, Mo. the latter sold it to A. U. Johnson and
part of the month and by early company in his deal with the
winter will go to California for latter for the china. store stock.

.further rest. " Mr. Johnson will devote his
time to piano and organ busi·
ness in the building as soon as
moved.

At theprayer llleetin~ at the
Methodist church next Thursday
night W. C. Wentworth will
read an interesting letter from a
riative preacher of India who
writes English and is the author
of the letter. It will be worth
your while to hear it.

(l:( '1) ~ Q;!··b i '- away m marrIage to Mr. John 0"a' 't" 0t\~1 '0'0'- Milford Stacy has\)€len quite Louis f?chwaner. '" '"
-{ ~.='" si~kfo~ ~he .P~~t ten days bqt at The happy e~ent wl1~ witne,!;ls, i'.' ',"

fu~wr~~~~I~rov~g~owl~ed by as, many ~ ilie ~~U~~ ~~3r~Q~~.~_~7~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Arc,adia is making prepara' and intimate friends of thefant·' " • ' , " ' '. ~'

tiOlis' to celebrate the'fourth ot ily as equId, be conifortabl;y Get Ready' "for", th~ Fourth' at a Sm,all- 'Cost "
July with their'usual vigorous cared for in this large home. t '
mann¢r.' The t!me set for, the marriag,~ , ,
Drin~ your producoto Frank ?eremony was 8:00 in the e,v~n· , ,

Mallory and get highest pdce in m~l but on ac~ount of ~he late· , Frolu now until tb~ FOUl"tb otJuly we wfil
cas\1; One 'block east of :'Ord ness ~f the tram ~n WhICh so~e .' 1·' 11 I '
State Dank. : i tf prommentguests weretoar~Iye gIve a.ten per ceij,t. (ISCount.on a our Clot ligg;

the ceremony was postponed : 'Wasb Goods", Gents'. Ladies' and, Chil,dren,"s Ox-,
There,was one hour change in till 9.:00. But this was nothing .., ~ "

the BurlingtOn passenger train serious. when we remember that ',' fords, SliJ!pers and Oanvas sboes, Ladies' ready.. ,
time south bound,' Monday. the contracting parties had wait- t" SI· t I> I T~' I 'H db
l l1.· I·s, 'train now le"ves Ord at ' . . 0-weal", or s, araso s, .l: ans an( an, ags.· '"• ... ed eight years already., ".' .
8:15,. . But the interim of waitin~was:iAll<ither'big arrival of 5c: and 10e goods tbi~"'"

A travelling show outfit struck happily filled in by membe,:r~of W,eel{. ' •
town Tuesday' and has be(ln the Auble family giving .the
gathering i~ :the nickels and guests a treat' of . music.. All ·W~tcb our BARGAINS,' it nlea~s a GR~A~r
dimes of . the sightseers since kinds Qf-instruments'wer~used

that time. in these productions arid jnt~r· .,,' MON~Y SAVER ~o you.', .
Mrs. E. R. Fohgt and her four changeablr by the various meUJ,'1 ' " .:

bright little chil~ren called on bers.. I~ a pl!l>yer happened to
us the other day just to see the lay hIS mstrument down .for. ,a

T
i HE ORD' QUIZ Mrs. Jarusha'M.Dyelwidow~ printing shop. l.~he older boy minut?heors~e would~ICkU~ m 'PEOPLE'S ST')ORE'

the late Thomas C. Dye, died at has deqided to be a printe~ when anythm~ that was l~0s.e aq e
; the home of her son, Bert Dye, he gets a little older;' the musIC would go on agam., As I· ,, '

W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner. soon as the last guest hadar· ~AMIE SILER Proprie'tor
' Tuesday, evening. The good Thl:lre will be preaching at the rI'ved the brI'de and grooins,u'p. . ',I w. O. PARSONS, City Editor.

, ' lady' came back from Oregon ,Bapti.st church next Sun~ay portd by Mr. George Schwaner Produce counts same as cash on the big discounts.
. d,RD, V.U"LEY OOUNTY, NEBRASKA. last Decen1bersick with dropsy mormng at eleven and likewI~e and Miss Pearl }l'uson, but unac. . . , " '\\..~'
:. - and has been steadily failing intheevenin~a~ei~ht o~lock. ~mpan~dbya~edding marc6 i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:(...OCAL NTD"\-VS since then. We are unable at Rev. Alden of Lmco~n wlll oc~ for that was Joo suggestingof·, !,'. '., d .'

, , this writing to get definite data as cupy the pulpit at tll,l3se times. solemnity, took their places in ,Money to lend! Honnold & Burk's Big' 'Uncle Tom's If you have allY buUdings to' "
IAnton Koupal will take his to her life, but she was past 60 Allie Pirece is in the city for a a corner of the room 'where I a.:~~ Davi~. Cabin Company" the largest move call on John K, Jensen.
, t' f th PI' St years old. She leaves four few days 'Vi'stI'ng 'relatl'ves and propriate decora,tions h:td, bee,n oragnization of its kind in '

vfLca Ion rom e, eop e sore h'ld 11 f h r Mrs. Frank Vopat went to A i '11 h 'b"t t 0 d The county board is in ses·
t k c ) ren, a 0 w om were at friends. Allie has been laid up made,. and were ,J'oined in ina,r-, to' mer ca WI e XI 1 a r,

n~x wee . h b d 'd t th t' f d th . Humbolt l'hursday morning M d J' 17' 0 th' sion. as a board of equaliz,ation, ,
! er, e, SI e a e Ime 0 ell. , w\th a serious sick. spell and iage vows b;y the, brief, ceremony on ay, une . n IS oc·
; All the regular clerks. get a The children are, Mrs. Clint visit a. sister for a few days, caston the famous old play will this week.

·tin-day v,acation gratis at the Th'ompson", 'Bert and Clarence will now spend a few weeks,in of the Methodist church, Hev. " -----..,---
'" search of better health by P. C. Stire, of Randolph, Ia" }l'red Cue came home from be presented in as new and Mrs. A. M. Robbins wentto
P"eople's Store. Dye and Mr~ St bt f L'· l' h' 'hi h btl b t f ds. ans e 0 breathing Valley county air. officiating: Congratulations then Inco n w er!3 e as een a - e a ora e orm as mo ern Lincoln last week {or a visit

The ladies aid of the G.,A. R. Oregon. / }l'ackler & Finley the grocers. followed. ,The notabl? thing tending the state Urliveristy last thought and stage invention will with her boys. They ,are not
will meet' at the home' of MJ;'s; , George White came home Gusto breakfast f~od 71- cents about these was the appearance Saurday evel1in~. . . permit, and doubtless the big ~ming home this summer, in.

,Agnes Pratt }l'rlday, June' 21. from ~his studies at the Omaha ' 12 'of the Maple Leaf club, in" a 'rake your eggs to }l'rank Mal pavillion' theatre will be filled tending to go to Wisconsin to
All aro im-i~ed. Dental college for his summer a package. 15 cent ~ffee at t bod all of whom kissed both 10rY,YQu know him,' alid get the to its utmost capacity during sell Chautauqua desks all vaca..

t· d l' cents. 20 cent coffee ,at 17i y'. ,. d d '. . ' , . ' their performance. here, The.:
Wanted immediately a girl for vaca IOn one ay ast week. cents. Table pears, 2 c,an.s., for the brIde an groom." an we highest price in cash. One llolon.

, S t d . i.. h t t bl h t (d d G ) l' 'f 0 d S t B k tf principal characters in thisgeneral house work in a small ,a ur ayeven1ll6 e wen up 0 25' cents. Plenty of rock, salt us o say ".so, 1 eorg,e, b oc.k east ~,r ta e an" There wI'II be an' ice cream
- B' 11 t t k h 'f D f th k d th ~rand old play will be interpret·family. Apply at the Quiz urwe 0 a e c arge 0 r. now on hand. EverY,thl'ng I'n some,o em Isse e groom $ See J. 'II. Capron for farm . I t th h . f M' '"

HI' t' h'l II 1 tt d t ed by' a very competent cast of socia a e ome 0 rs. lIugh
office. , 0 sen s prac ICe w leo sen groceries.' Phones 31. . a en an . , ' loans, at lowest rate!,!, payable McEachran Friday eV,en,i,ng,

, is taking a little vacation. ' "A bounteous supper- then fol· . d lady and gentleman. Artists
Bring your produce to Frank Geor~e still has another year in Charley Brown has just com· lowed and near its cl~se the jol', at Ord. 'Options if deSire . have been selected especially for June 14, given by the ladies aid

Mallory and get highest price in the Omaha school before he can pieted putting in a new cement lity was hushed by tl1e strains Money ready when, you are. their ability to give a cor~ect society of the Midnle Sunday'
cash. One block east of Ord hang out his shingle as a full walk in front o! his place in the of sweet muslc from without. 'Acting for the Goyernor duro interpretation of Uncle 'To~, school. You ar~ eaJ;nestly in·

, State Bank. ' tf fledged dtmtist. western part of the city and is The voices proved to bl;l th,ose ing his' absence governor Hope - Topsy, Claire and little Eva, vited.
• Will and Charlie Siler, with now anixous that the city do of some of the musi6al ff'iends of well has issued the annual pro· the balance ot the cast are.ex· Yestesday aIterno~n Jpe War.
their families, went to Hastings 'rhere was quite a little party their part in seeing to it that the families \1.110 had driven out clt1.mation setting aside }l'riday, ceptionally good, a. contingent wick sustained a terribleacci
Wednesda.y in Mamie's auto to of Ord folks that 'started for s~me of ~he o.the~ walks near to fro~ Ordto offe.r a happy tribute Ju,ne 14 as flag day. of vaudeville artists consisting dent while polishing discs on his
sell their 'lorn'., Lexington tc;» attend the apnual hIS are llkeWlse Impoved. in serenade. " Ed~ 'Beianek~rld Henry' Reit. of jubilee singers, buck and emery wheel.' He held 'thl)
,. ," district. meeting of the Epworth' A d a to Mr and M I ' . 0.. " ." , , wing' dancer~, hoop rollers, etc., h'· I" h"" h ' '" ,,..-"'.
Take yo~r eggs to Frank Mal· League Tuesday morning. 'l'he Editor Cooley does.' not seem wor s ", rs. hardt came out fl;om Omaha last w If mg t lll~ as he addol1o a '

lory, you know him, and get the party was composed of Mr. and to worry much because of his Lou Schwaner. They a,re :both Sat~r<lIloY eve?ing and will are introduced throughout the thousand tim~s befote' pgt:'by
highest price in cash., One Mrs. Whited, A.' C. Johnson, losing of the Arcadiat postoffice young people of· the ~ighest spt,ll1d a. few, days yisiting their play making !t the strongest some means which he does not
block east ot Ord State Bank. tf Le,ita Turner, Lelia Moorman, plumb but consoles himself by order, raised among us 3,9d relativesano. friends in Ord. production of this popular understand, the disc, whirling

D lIT 1 thinkinO' of the worse things known to all as among the best drama ever presented to the at a lively rate, toq,ched his leg
Rep ~ ,~~ or, Fred Kemp, and that 7night have hapuend. the land affords. Mrs. SchwaneI' Manager Ward of the 1. X. L pubilc. A pack of Siberian and made an ugly 'gash in the'

t
ebv. b edkl~. 0 They all expect Why he might have been -fired was educated iQ our schools and base ball team announces that at blood hounds, hors~s., ponies, thick of his thigh., The stricken

o e, ac m rd the latter part " , . th b d d h '. a the fait gron llds next Saturday donkeys and an unusually ,of the week. out of the Arcadia baseball team III 0 er~ .aroR an, "las am~nc "'\ I • man was promptly removed to
and then there would have her qualltles that of s~,~et, un June 15, they will play the Ep· gorgeous transformatlOn scene his home and Dr. Miller sent to
really b!'len some cause for effected gentlewomanliness: The worth Leaguers. A snappy are also among the many 1attend him. Chloroform had to '
worriment. groom is one of our clean boys game is promised. ... featur.es of this ~grand specta· be :administered before tne

who has gown up into a good ,Wh.at's· the matter with the cular producton. wound could btl properly dressM.
John Jensen has his house h" . ibusiness of LS own acqulr ng. }liartiJ:er~' ~'telephone Une. which The Ord gun club received While the injury is now under

movin~ outfit at wor,k this week A the guests were' Rev' , ", ' , . I
~ mong, . Davis .andCrawford have been their new trap from the manu' c,ontro it wa,s a close call formoving the old restaUrant build· peSt' f Randolpl1 I '

• J, ne 0 , owa, bl'aboginbO' about so much Seven facturers Tuesday' and the 'same Mr. Warwick and is a seriousing off the Bailey lot in order to 1 f th b'd M ", J
an unc e 0 erIe, rs., ay of tlleir Spingdale subscribers day it was set up on the club's disaster to him in every way. It

make room for the Baileys' big L t and chl'ldren "of South hi. ayer y '.' pulled off last week and are on grounds east ,of the CIty. mhe will keep m from work at thisaddition. The old restaurant 0 h M H M S'dl 'd . J.
ma a, rs. .. . 1 e an the Independent line now. And new trap is of the latest pattern busy season. for several. weeks at

buildinbO' has been purchased b,y f LI'ncoln and George I d 11 bson 0 ,," there wlll be wore to follow. and althou.!Zh it cost the boys east a.n WI ea. try.mg ordealA. C. Johnson and will be moved S h fWd R' r '~
c waner 0 00 lve. quite a bUllch of money the ease for ,him to langUIsh m bed andto a lot he recently purchased of Jud Rogers has bought the
In a long article in the Cham· with which ,it can be manipulat. about the house so long.Judd Rogers north of the Stover \ 'stock of china and other things

pion this week Editor Cooley ex· ed will more than compensategrocery store. 'rhe building " owned by A. C. Johnson & Co. The big crane hd,s been, erect.
'11 th b . d d M plains or tries, to, to his readers and wI'11 open up a's soon as pos for the expenditure. d f tl' fWI en e repall'e an r. how he came to lose tlis job as ' e or 1e purpose 0, excavating

Johnson will use it to store' and sible. The first thing he has to The ,past couple of days of hot the earth from the cistern at the
show his pianos in. pos~master ~t Arcadia. Sum· deal with is the moving on the weather have added much to the gas plant. It hal1dlesdirt at a
- .' ming the whole matter up in as tl' 11 f th ld b 'ld' f th ll'vely rate. 'Among the names of those few words as possible Oooley nor 1 wa 0 e 0 UI mg appearance 0 e corn crop.

where the stock now is. The -~--"""-----....,.r------_~_~~......._prorpinently mentioned for the thinks that because of bis non, ,-C.-._' __,-- _

Postoffice appointment at' Arca· support uf Norris Brown, caused bu;ldiilg .stands on the. Bailey
10"\ ; 1 inches and will have to

dia is that of O. A. Montieth. hini to ~et his walkin~ papers. be1:"t down in in width enough
Mr. Montieth has on his peti· We cannot believe 'tha.t ~ven >f

, I to vacate the 11 inches, as thetion the endorsement of more Cooley believes this kinq of a .
~mnnnmmmmmmmmm mm nmmnnmtnmmmm~ than 250 of the patrons of the talk that he is putting up.' We Baileys will need it in their ex-

I
' ::::= Arcadia office and his appoint- cannot believe that Norris tension. Until this is done Mr.

, -The- - ;::; ment will undoubtedly be made Brown's electlon evel.' hung in Rogers will not attempt to do
SUNSHINE W ASHER ~ in response to this request. He the balance to the extent that he business. .

:::= is a business man with the neces- worried over Cooley's support. Tuesday night Rev. C. A
':;; sary qualifications for the dis· If all the reports be true of the Arnold delivered his lecture 1'e
:3 charge of the duties and will manner in which Cooley con· counting his trip to the Holy
~ give the Arcadia postoffice the ducted the Arcadia office, that Land at the Presbyterian church

It ,washes 3 personal attention it needs. have come to the Quiz shop,' we under the auspices of the ladies
/-...... cleanly ::= A little ovor' six weeks reo really marvel at his befng' abl~ of that church. Tho'house was

- h to hold the office as long as he well filled to hear, him 'and he
¥ Accidenf Ball bearings :::::: mains for the contestants in t e has. Arcadiaites tell the Quiz mar1e the eV,erit well wortll thel: proof ~ ,Quiz piano contest to increase 4

l: ~ th~ir vote and get in on one of that too much baseball and not cost, of admi'ssion. The theme

I
:::, Durable in 'Adjustable ~ those valuable prizes. While enough attention to. his official is an interesting one anyway,

d h ~ t f th d'd t duties is I alone the cause of but he made it specially so byconstruction as er ~ one or wo.0 e can I a es::! have made a fair canvas of their Cooley loslng his job. Cooley, his happy way of recounting his
~ . ~. d' t . hb 'h d t of course, thinks he was'a great experiences.. Numerous funny

,
~
r Ea,sy to Increased ~ Imme la e llelg or 00 as ye

~ '1 f t thorn in Norris Brown's side, stories added to his illustrationso,perate power ~ no comp ete canvas 0 tne ooun yl= ~ has not been made. Many new but we have O\lr doubts as to andcau~ed his auditors to laugh
l: ~ names have been added to the Brown'sknowfedge of,th,e exi~r frequ'entij, ":Sut ,the real

m
' ~ list during the past montn but ance of the great Arcadi.a poli- strength' of pis'· discourse ,was

::::= f h f tician. his description olthe old Bibli·fuvestigate fully this new and improved machine before buy- __ we 0 course ave room or
, ~. mg. Pleasedtoshow you the Q1any advantages of ,this washer 3 many more before the contest ~~. Postals occasionally'Come frQill cal scenes and the people who

::-:! I M' M' . D II f Ora Taylor telling briefly of h,is now !lve there. This is his first
COME IN AND TRY IT. ... PR"ICE $10,.00 :::;e c oses. ISS mUle onne 0E 'X"0 3 Arcadia has made the largest: whereabouts with the Campbell visit to Ord for soms years and

~
:::::::= • d . th t k· d Brothers show. At last ac- his return accompanied by his, \ -- gam urmg e pas ,wee an , 1 t 0 d

. 'We pay Cash for crcam. eggs. buttcr amI chickcns 3 from the manner in which she counts he was in MinneElota. but wife was a great p easure 0 r.' I ~'~he' Bal"leys' D'epartm'ent Sto' re 3 has taken. up the work it. would would soon be in North" Dakota people as well as tothem. 'The
• ',;~ 3 not surprise us greatly If she and later in M()t;lt~n~.:H>e,:H!'l; i~t~resqn ~~e, event was made
, ..; Ord·s Vest Trailing, Place :::= would make the head ones in the clares that he i~', enjoying ;)Jilp\ more i.n~ense by the.soto, by Mrs

...,..' , -" I 3 conte~t sit up and take notice self 'and .WOID/ises' ,t? ]sta.(.' with ~. ~f. ~;uss~r.;.,,~~d tpe, spng by
~UlUlUUUUU1UUUUUUlUUUUUll lUlU.lUUlUUUUUU(UlU~ before the thud of August.' the aggre~ati?~}9(;h~]s~~~:~. HJe Pr~~by.,~~.r~al1 l~~~~s, q~~rt~t: ~l-----_-:'_--'.....,.......--~~.i..-,;...~-:""-l

Charley Masin has moved in,
. to his new cement build\ng 'east

, of the square and a. Quiz 'man
- dropped in to inspect his plant

. one day the first of the week.
Charley has about $2500 in·
vested in mach.,inery and mao
terial for the cunducting of the

. soft drink business and has one
of the cleanest and neatest shops
we ever stepped into. '

r. p'
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NEBRASKA

m ,

C. D. BUNDY, M. Q.
Successor to

Chester A. Brink

Calls answered night and !Jay'
Otllce and resident phone 46' ,

! '

;' ,

Surplus und ,Pl'oflts
.50,000.00
,

Dr. f. D. HALDE,rlAN,
Physician & Surgeon, '.

Reaidence Phone 48 Office Phone 158,

CLEMENTS BROS.,
, Lawyers.
Otll.ce in'Misko Blook.
l:iorth Side of Square.

OR~ . NEBRASK~

ORD,

A. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT L!.W.

NOTARY PUBLIO IIi OFFICE
Utention liven to lea&1 bueiness in Valla1 &Q<!

. s.djoiIiln, countlee. '
ORO, • • :. - 'NEBRAsKA

Otll.ce Phooe 83 Res. Phone 94

M. M. Newbecker, M. D.

Day and Night Calle.
ORD NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

~ffice over post offico.

Phone 116

/ . .. , \

There is only one'way to make and maintain
a reputation for high·grade· goods-d..eliver
the' goods. It costs like smoke at times, but,
it pays in the long run, and w~ are glat,l we
stuck to it. J(IJ. J(IJ ~ JII JI1

ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN,

\ .

. ',.",

Koupal··~·Bar,sf'gA
Lumber Co.

See our line or' F enc;e Posts

C. C. SHEPARD, M. ,D.

__I

ORD
II

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
Phys'i,cla,n Otll.oe and resi

dence phone 41
u1ul Su/rgeon Otllce In new

Misko block.

Ord, • Nebraska.

OR. OEO. tV • TAYLOR
Dentist

Otll.ce over Firat National :Bank
Office Phone 24••••• Residence Phone 2'71

The Quiz and the Nebraska
I , \.

Farmer one year ,for $1.50. .
,\,' .

, ._~~.,,,,~ ..~,.~~.,, ~.~ .........,.~.~ ........~~ .......~.~.
r'~'~~'~~~'~:-; .~~~~~~~.~.~~.";~.

~~ A Straw Hat .
~~ '..' . 7 ._

~~ , .

~~ wouldn't go bad no\v. We
~) . .

~~ have an extr'a large line ,to
~ ~ select from l and are closing
li~ out the bulk 'of thetll' -at
~~ ,

~~. cheap prices.
l~ , We have just received a

i
~~ line of Ladies' White Duck
t.~. Hats~--just the thing for
~~ \VarUl' \veather. All prices
~~ and all shapes.
~~
(~\ ~.

1,~Frank Dwor.ali;jj
'~.' ·~E~~L.L.' '.,.".'.'.df:;L.'.' ~~.". ."'."".~~~~~~~~~"".~~~~~~....

i··························~························ii First~!'~~~~LBank·

I Capital '

i.~7io,ooo.oo

'i··We Jake this means of calling your attention
to our bank and its management, trusting we may

i
'receive your favo'rable consideration, when you i

have any, banking business to tr,ansact. ,

A review of our history since organization,
we think is sufficient guarantee that your interests ,
will be safely guarded. '

Our continued and ~apid increase'in business
and number nf dep'ositers, is taken by us as an
indication that we are pleasing the public with our
business methods.'

We will be pleased to have you deposit .your
mqney with us and we will take pleasure in ex·
tending you the advantages consistent with sound

: Peter Mortensen" E. M. Williaills,
: President Cashier
i ••..•••••••••••t ••••••••~4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

F.
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SEE

j'

E5VQ&D!M Hi'"~

FOR

Real Estate

-
Insurllnce- .
and 5% Loans

HOGS!

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

Light Hogs
we can ship them. an~ are now in
the market for light 110gB for'
western shipment. Oall us up by
phoJ,le or stop at our office and let
us quote you top prIces.

We have made arrangements with
the trade at Portland, Oregon, to
handle all of tte

.Kansas Lana
Wheat, oats, barley and alfal·

fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rockor shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
Ono-fourth cash, tlw balance On
four years' time.

,Nowb~ck6r Lana Uo.,
GOODLAIiD, SUERMAN COUN

TY, KANSAS,

+) +O+OO+O++O+O+-o+O+O+O+O+O\)

We want your

Blessing Bros.
Farmers' phone 25. Dell phone 42

.0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0;+0++0+0

Sho Has CUfo'd'Tfionsands'
Given up to die.

·,Dlt CAtriWELL
of Chicago,

Practicing Allopathy, Home'opathy,
Eledrlc,"a.nd General Medicine.

Will, by Request, VI"it Ord Pro
.fessionally on

Friday"July 5...

UOUl's: t)'a. lU. to 6 p. lU.
when she may be found .afthe Ord

Hotel, ret/Jrning every
four weeks. '.

'June "f

Specials '1'---~1IIIIII1
OPENING OF
BVNTLEY LANDS:

83.000 aores Government irrigated
land near Billings, Montana,

, ()p~ned by lottery system, June
~j oheap excursion rates to reg
ater for these rich irrigated lands.
Finest prh;es yet offereli by the
Government. Oost approximately
$00,00 an a.cre, divided into ten
),Il~rly payments. Qet details.

TO P4CJUIO
COAST.

.Daily low Jamestown Exposition
raWIL witb side trips available for
Ne", York, Pbiladelphia, Boston,
Atl~otio Ooaat resorts, Also July

" tlrd to lith very cheap to Saratoga
with side trips to, New York, also
JuJ111tb to 13th to fhiladelphia.

BIG HORN
BASIN:

COLUMNWANT

Word. and' Phrases That Spell the
'Sam. Bac\(ward and Forward.
''''l.'h~l'.Et are ih the English Ian·

guage cer~lltn words and sometimes
whole sentences of which the let
ter, cQmposing them,. taken either
in direct or in revetse order, rea.d
the same. Such combinations are
called pa.l.41dromes, a name derived
from two Greek words meaning to
run again-that is, the letters run
or read backward as well as for
ward.

"When the first man met the first
woman':""'woose name, Eve, by the
way, is a paUndroIDe--"'-'-he may have
introduced himself to her thus:
'Madam, 'I'm Adam.' In this sup~

posed case I assume that he spoke
English a,nd nota garden of Eden·
iah dia,lect, and if my suppo,sition be
correct he' made use of a palin·
dtomic expression.

"Among the simple words of this
kind or instances of whole s.e"ntences
are deed, defied, gog, Hannah, level,
minim, redder, nun, repapet, ore·
viver, rotator, sexes, shahs and'tat.
'Was it a cat I saw?' is palindromic.

"Barring the spell~g the' follow·
ing sentence may be given: 'Lewd
did I live & evil I did dwel.' An
other e.xample is, 'Desserts ~ desi.re
not, so long no lost one rlse dis~ .
tressed.' It is said that Napoleon
was once asked whether he c.ould Consult Her While the Opportunity
have iilvaded, England, when he re· Is at Hand. .

~
lied,. 'Able was I er~ I saw Elba.' Dr. Caldwell Iimits her practice to the
'his is a good spe'cimen of a palin. special treatment of diseases of the Eye;

Ear, Nose. Throat, Ll1ngs, ~'emlle Dis
tome, but of course the reply was eases, Diseases of Ohildren and all chro
never made, as he would have an· cic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
ewared iIi French. Here is one in curable nature, Early Consumption, Con-
Latl'n, .'SUbl· dur" a rudibus.' 'En. stipationhBronchitis, Chronic Catt\rrh,.. , Head-Ac e, Stomach and Bowel' Trou-
dure hard thin~s from the rude.' bles, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica,

"The foUowmg list of five words Bri~ht's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
furnishes a remarkable combina. eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi

ness, Nervousness, DiZZiness, Indigest
tion of letters. With one exception ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
they are aU Latin words in good re- Growth in Ohildren. and all wasting dis
pute, and the letters are capable of eases,in adults, DefonnHies, Club Feet,

gu1 t f t' Curvature of Spine, Disel\8es ot Brain,many re ar J.:ans Ofma lOns: I Paralysis, ~pilepsy, lIeart Disease, Drop-
~ ~ 't~ 1l sy. Swelhnl{ of thll Limbs, Strioture, 0\2-
Ii if NIII ~ en Soree,l'ai~ in Bo~ea, ~Granular Eu-
~ ~O ~ ~,.~, ' largeme~ts and aU long standing diae9,ll-
... .. .... ~ ell properly treated.

H'f4~ 14'st l~tt~r of ll~ch word, BIQod an.d Shin. Diseases,
ft3<l downward frozn the top of thE! ~~~fs:e;'all~~~~eihe ljI~fr:ioB~d ~~~
HaJ, ,peUIS the thst word, and the plerion. ECiema. throat ulcers, Weak
second letter of each word, read in Back, Burnini Urine. The effects of
the same way·, s~lls the second constitutional sickness or the takin~ of

too much injurious medicine recelvcs
word, and so on hrough the list. searching treatment, prompt rellef and
B~&inning at the top e8lCh word, a cure for life.
~ead backward, sEellsthe corte· Diseases of women, irregular menstru-

d· d' t l' t d .~' ation, falling of womb, bearing downBpon mg wor ,m e IS un er I~ pains, female displacements, lack of sex.
that is, the top word spells the bot· ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren
tom word, the second word from the ness, consult Dr, Oaldwell and she will
top spells the second word from the show them the cause of their trouble and
l--.: t d&.' b' the way to get oured.uvt om, an so on. ..,..gam, egm· Cancers, Goitre. Fistula, Piles
¢p.g at the bottom of the list, the and enlarged glands trE'at~ with the
lallt letter of each word, read up- subcutaneous injection me1hod, abso
ward spells the word at the top lutely without pain and without loss of a
and in the same way the second let~ d~p of b;ood, IS one of her <!wn .discov.

enes ll,nd 18 really the most sClentiB,o !\nd
ter of each word spells the second sure method of this advauceq e,~e. Dr.
word from the top, and so D~ Oaldwell has practiced lWl' profession in
tm:ough the list again." some o~ the large~t hOilpltals throu¥hout
, ' ~""'. - the OO~~t11. She has no supenor In the

, L.~~a,l lfot~~e. t.eating and diagnosing of dise&ses, de:
f,ftllll ciftlc" at Lf4901p, Nellraska1 formit,ies, etc, She has lately ?penild an

M,.y 1() 1901 office 10 Omaha where 84e will spend a
.,. . , portion of ell,04 weel\ treating her many

Notlce ts berepy glVf;ll1 tPll-t E4ward patiep,ts. No tnoqrabltl oases acoeptod
8auderli of Burwell NebraSka, pas flIed for treatment. Oonsultation, examina
notice of his Intention to make fl.nal five- tion and advioe OD~ dollal to those inter
rear proof in support of his claim, viz: ested,
HOIlJeetead Eatry No. 17816 made August Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
13,1902, for the west! northeast)4' and . OD;laha, Ne~" and Ohicago, II!..

th t 1.1 th t 1.<' t'. 9 Address all mllli to 104 Bee BUilding
BOU eas. 74 nor eas 74, sec 100 , Omaha, Neb. '
township 20 D, range 16 w, and that said
proof wUl be made before H. Gudmund
B.en,county judge, at Ord, Nebraska, on
June 22,1907.

JJ~ names ~lJ.e follQwing witnesjles tQ
prove lJ.Js OOP.tjnllous resi4ellce )lpon,
/1M 1lP'ltivl}t4m 0', thlllaJ:jd, vi~:':

J8PAb O~nto"skJ of B1+rwell, Nebraskll-.
--.....:.----------~I Nat p. Ma~6.eJd Of aurwell, Nebraska,

Clarenjle Jeffrjes of Bqrwell, Nebrasi!a,
John Pinnllil of BIHwell, Neb~ska.

Ph~s. F. Sbedd,
Register.WILL leU my housahol<l etfeots at IS

publi" auotion Ilt my resitleuae Qn
Saturday June 22: Dr. Oh.as. Milliken.

WANTED-Man With tools to put up
80 aC,res of alfalfa. G. T, Wiuter. 1

FARM FOR BENT iu Noble tonship.
Mrs. O. A. Munu. HI.

J:t'OR RENT small ho~ close iD. Bee
The Quiz.

~'OR SALE:-$I500 will buy myoid hOIl#e
in Ord, consistini of 1 block. of ground,
S-room house, good barn, oity water,
solDe treea. See Vincent ~okes. John

. K~~es, owne" j-tl

FOR RENT-Old Scott house and baru.
See AlviD Hill. 19-tf.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY~Gi~1 for
general house work, small family. Ap
ply, at the Quiz ot'flae.

.
SOME fine evergreens, spruce and ce<lar,

also strawberry plants. W. A. And(lr·
IlOq. 61 tf.

THOROUGHBRED POr,A~D"CUlNA.
sow and Jllili for lale. Bee Daniel
Burke if interelted.

l!'0ij. SAL~ OR RENT-6 roolll house
two blocks 'rgm slJ.uar~. W. V. Went-
worth. tf.

1I0GS;-Wm be in ElyriaeveryWednes
daY,and buy hogs for westero shipmellt.
Bee me then if you have hOiS for sale.
Phone 1for partioulars. E. L. Jo};ulson,

LOST-Scotch OolUe dog, iOlden sable
color, bUnd in both eyes, responds to
the name of Dick. Notify B. O. Wll.
Iiams and reoeeive rewarl\. '

PASTURE. for rent. Beg Koupal& Bar
stow Lumber Co. 52-

W~ run personally couducted
WANTED-Your bouse to build-:-li. homoseeker8' excursions June 4th

B. Wl).ited. aCu1'd In8th, undG(lr guidance of D.
_ , _ e~ eaver, eneral Agent Land-
FOR BAL~': .Good pasturing, easy to seekers' Information Bureau.

get at in the east part of town. K. Round trip $20.00.
Hnndtofte.. 18-3-pd. Call or write for details
. : 'J.W. MOORHOUSE,

FOUND-G1as~ In case OD s.t.reet of 'l'ioket Agent, Ord; Nebraska:
Ord. Left at QUIZ otll.ce. O. F. Moor· L. W. W~JCLY, G. P. ~., _

VIA

P. R, PRICK

and return

For full information
inquire of

EVERY DAY

ThroU[h Tra in
Service

This Is your opportun
ity to make the trip to'
San Francisco and Los
Angeles,at this reo
markable low rate.

round-trip tickets will
be on sale to above
points. These tickets
are good in either
Pullman palace or
tourist sleeping cars
and offer all the ad·
vantages of the

UNION PACIFIC

J line 8 to 15, and J line
22 to July 5 '

.California

.'

, "', ' the bush:whe~ infuH b~adng; ,bEi ~u.t e'nt~i~iya#~l, e*ge~t' ~ha,\
By L.O. Wiij.iaxns,: University Place. Ail enthusiastic berry grower it serves as a guide. to the '10030·
Thoughn6t sqpopular as the once told rile that one bus? of tion of ~he real .plant or crown

str~wbteiY;,thereis still an un· the Cardinal if it was. trelhsed at its base. Many inexperienced
satIsfied demand for the home and given all the room, It ~eed~d planters w11l plunge the r~t

grown rap$berry on our local would furnish a family of three (crowIl a.nd aU) idown so dfeply
markets. Missouri and Kansas or four persons all the berries in' the ground that this crown
se~med to have the advanta~eof they would use on the table duro cannot tind i.t,s w~y lip. The
us in the readiness with which ing its ripening season. planter, meanwhUe Is lO?king
this berry is' grown, and we ,This statement would, 4epend, to the old s"tem for the coinipg

I, have coma to depend quite of course, very much on ~he ap' bush and ,thus his worl$:, and
largely on these and other petites of this family for berries. watching, is in vain. The' new
neighboring states for our The season of the Cardinal. is bush must star,t froin the crown.
'supply.. both, late ~nd 'long, extendlDg The more common way a,mong

fJ.'h~reis no ~ood reason, how· for a perIOd of about thr.e4:J com.r;nercial growers is to 'plant
'ever, why eatsern Nebraska head a~d, shoulders abOve Its in rows six ft:et apart and ,three
should not f:row more of this compamons, the blackcap~. feet apart in the rows. This al·
fruit, enough at least to supply It exce~s many .varietl~s of lows, eighteen square f~et to
the demand in our natural the blackcaps also lD hard\Dess, each plallt-requiring: 2,420
season. There will be the coming through our mos,t severe plants per acre. , "
berries co~ing 'from farther winters., quite unhar~ed. In ,In the famlly' garden, where
south for the early supply, that productnreness ,also, It has no they are tended by the hoe al·
will not compete with our home equal amo1]g its nel,ghbors. . together or by mulchipg, the
grown berries. There is a good There are many failures ~n QUEihes may ~, planted ~ J.2 or
field here, howevel', for commer- getting raspberry plant~ to 4 feet each .way. With such
cial raspberry- growin~ and also grow due largely to ~ lack of strong growing bushes as the
for more:general planting of this knowldge of the habits of the Cardinal 'more spac~, Is fe~

~ fruit in the famliy fruit gardea. ~u~h.. ~,hey .are propagated by quired for each bush-4x8 feet
One of the chief difficulties in tlpplDg. WhICh means that the being about right for conimer·
th~ way of success with this ends of the y?un'g ~anes, as they cial plantations.
.fruit has been the tendency "to reach matunty 10 the. latter When to plant is the coilclud·
winter injury of the bushes, part of Au.gust or early 10 se~; ing question.. I haY~ pla.nted in
and another cause is its being t~mber, WIll take roo,t,at .thel the late fall after the you~g
subjcet to drouth so that the tIp ends when covered With a tips' were well rooted with good
berries cannot fill out to a mar. little earth. These newly results. In 'such plantings I
ketable size. Both of theso formed plants or "tips" as th~y cover the tips over deeply with
troubles may be .largely over. are often called, are .taken up m earth or mulch and the~ remove
come by the :selection,'-tirst, of the .late fall or spr~ng and set the extra covering at starting
our :hardiest and strong :grow- out mto new ~e1ds. ,time in the, spril1~. In. the
ing varieties; second, by the As they are removed they. are spring I have planted both early
choice of a good deep, loamy, cut loose from the p.arept b~sh, and late, but,where' "the plants
but well drained soH and third, and for con~enience 1U handhn~ are taken up from ope field and

'by ~the practice of good tillage them a sectlOn of the old cane IS remQved to a near by place I
supplemented by one of mulch. left attac~ed mE)rely as a handle. prefer to. wait untU the tips are

Taking up the question of The hf? o~ the new pla~t, well started. The new growth
varieties, I would sa.y first, stick however, hes ~n the root and Its may b~ up 6 ora inches high.
to the black caps closely, and c~own. At thiS crown (t~e junc- and still be tran~planted with
their hybrids the purple vari. twn of the old stem With the perfect safety it the spade is
eties. The ~eds are too' much root) an?, will be fou.nd a sprout used, for di~glni an4 the earth
subject to both drouth and win- -S?metlmes several of them- clinging to th"l root5l,
ter killing under our natural WhICh must be made the ba~is By removing these new tips
conditions to warrant their com. of the new bush. Growth WIll thus, after the growth is well
mercial growing. Those who often start froiD the old stem. started, the planter can see at
have a special taste for the or handle ,attached, and many once where the crown o,f the
soft mild fiavored red berries amateur growers will look to plant Hes ,and c.an more readily
can gratify th,eir ambition for thi~ ste.m to make the new bush. determipe the:~epth a~ which
growing this berry if they will ThiS IS a mis.taken idea-~he they should be set A ,li~t1e
select first a well sheltered loca. cause of many faIlures The tIpS more care is necessary for this

· tion, OUl) well protected by as they are planted.o~t must be late setting so as to avoid the
windbreaks, and then give good set so. the crown WIll be two or breaking of the new sprouts,but
protection to the bushes over three lDches below th? s~rface they will, by care{ul handling,
winter, covering partly with of. the ~round. Co~er it bghtly make a better growth and a bet·

/ earth' and tIlen with straw. With s?ll so that tillS crown can ter stllopd be secured'than from
l.,oL.. The blackcaps· are more reli. push ItS, new sprouts ~bove the very e~J'lr p~ntJng. The

·able both as to hardiness and in ground, but pre~"s the earth present liieason wllen, tlle fogi}~
bearinO' hahits-three or four firmly about the roots. Any growth has bean qut bacll I3P

· .times ~s many berries may be growth that comes. from the frequently or held in ahack so
grown per acre from them as old.stem sho~ld be discouraged. long by the repeated freezes,
from the reds. , ThIS s~em lD fact may better the planting season may be pro·

Among the blacks we havo • ~ longed with safety up to the
numerous varieties from which first of June. Those who have
to select answering to different neglected. pla.nting either JDay

soils and seasons. The follow- S51 85 still take advantage of .this law
ing varieties are recommended season for starting a plantation
by our state horticultural s~ci. ,. I of both the~1l ~~I$irable berries.
ety as adapted to most of our
eastern fruit districts: Kansas
and Palmer for early, Ohio and to
Cumberl~nd for medium, Gregg
and Nemaha fodate, with Car.
dinal for, late purple.

My choice out of, this list
. would be this trio named in the

order of their season: Kansas,
Cumberland and Cardinal.
These three cover the season
from earliest to latest and are
specially fitted for the 'wants of
the family garden or the home
market. The Kansa.s and Cum·
berland are true blackcaps and
may be grown on a large scale
for shipping to distant markets.
The Cardinal is a purple berry
partaking of the nature of the
red varieties in texture and
fiavor and is too soft to bear
shipping or' carrying long dist·
ances to market.

The bushes of the Cardinal,
like all the purples, follow the
style of the blackcaps both as to
~annerofgrowth and propoga
tion. It is an extra strong
grower, standing up . in the
berry patch like Saul of fJ.'arsus,
weeks. Its flavor is a rich sub·
acid-much like the red.s in tex·
ture but more rich and juicy.
It is a fine berry also for can
ning.

The. Cumberland-While, we
reconsidering ,the individual
merits of certain varieties we
should make special mention al
so of the Cumberland. It is
taking the lead among berry
growers as the ,most productive
and strong growing blackcap for
e~stern Nebraska.

The berry is the largest of its
class an the bush will stand our
winters-and summers also-as
the best and hardiest of the
blacks.

I have picked a quart to the
bush for its first crop~the

second season from planting-

..
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Having sold our stock of China, Glass· .
,ware, Toys and Notions to J. C. Rogers, we

. want to thank our many customers for t~eir
valued patronage, and ask for your continued
patronage in behalf of Mr. Rogers.

We still retain our' music business, and,
after Monday, June 17, you will find us
located in the building being moved just'
north of Stover's. ,

Our aim is to devote our entire time to
· our l?iano and Organ bushiess,

," pwing to the fact that our plano business
, has required so much time, we deem~d it
be~~ to di,.spose of our other stock. '

· ' We will carry a complete stock of music
'goods, and give our very low prices as
heretofore. .'. ~

, W,e will be ploased to meet all of our old
custo~ersa~~ ma:.~y new ones. \_4

" I J ~ , \'rl

\,.,

;,~~.

First Prize: A beautiful HamiltOb Piano, pur
chased from A. C. Johnson ~ Co. and now on ex-
hibit at their store. \

Second Prize: A 'fine Gold Watch, from the
stock of Geo. A. Parkins. The Parkins store only
,haQdles good ones, 3:I1d this is one of the best.

Third Prize: A fine Dress Pattern. Your choice
. from the Mamie Siler big stock.

Fourth Prize: A dozen of the Mutter studio's
best $5.00 photographs. They are good ones.

Two Special Prizes: We want new subscribers
and as a special inducement to contestants to se
cure them we will give to the one securing the
largest number of new subscribers their cIlloice of
a Fifty-Dollar International Corresponaence School
certificate or Ten Dollars in Gold; the person
getting the second largest number of new sub
scribers to have prize left after first prize winner9 s
selection.

Name Res. Votes
~ "

ROXY AUBLE, .................. Mira Valley 257,500 ~
"

ADDIE HAUGHT ...... '~d,•••• , •• Springdale 193,000

MINNIE DONNELL ......•...... Arcadia 53,500

ADA DRAPER .................... No. Loup 31,000

BESSIE GRAY ................... Elyria 10,500

ANNA SLAVACEK ............ '... Elyria 3,000

HoW" the Contestants
are 'COining

'O\1ASON M. EATON, Ord, Nebraska
Orders may also be left or telephoned t~ the office of Honnold C& Davis.

SellatorJ. ,V. Dollh'Cl', one ot the greatest orators in America.
Congi~essmall Adamlle<le,the humorist Qt 'the Hou~e. <,

COllgreSSJ,llall Camp Clark. the~lS80uri wit ~d p~08pher, l.,
Uev, lUgr. J. lIeury Tillell, mememberof the Pllpal Council, the moat

· eloquep,t oathol~~.~relateif the wor~d. \ f ~,'" ,
Dr. fames ~10\lt~Olll~fY.the return ?~t4man. ", . {','
),)l~ Otterble~SmUll, lecturer exfraordi*r.,

.Dr;phillla~d, t·gi~ii(platf~r1p. fii.v?f.ite. ,~~~ ''', ,
Cayeuey, t~e cartQonlst.,df;. '
Eldridge, the mali of maDy faces. . ;)
The Alilerlcan Vitagrapll COl~1~i)a1l3" the moving picture expt'rts
The U03'allIullgariall Orcllestra.
The WWiam Dixie S1.ugers.
The New 'Vesle3'alls, and many others.

J!I
Important Announcement!

Owing to the desire of the management to provide fot, the thousands of
purchasers of single admission tickets upon special days, only six hundred
season tickets, in addition to the five hundred already sold will be issued.
You mu~t secur; your season tickets now.

Adult season ticket
Children under 14 years

, ' ~ " ..
, ,I" ,

LOUPVALLEYCHAUTAUQUA
~ ,

Ord~' Nebraska, July 13-21, 1907

GET YOUR TICKET NOW!
'think of eighteen superb, high-grade enter
tainments for a fraction, over 10 cts. a number.

I

bring me your

watch and clock.

No matter how

small the job, it will

receive our prompt

attention at are·

sonable charge.

and good, reliable

work, you will

Promptness

PARKINS

If You
Appreciate

\
, ,

Ord, Vall~y County, Nebraska.(T~ursda1,June 20, 1907.
\ , • . . , I

.' ,- '

."

\

~hen you see "Deering" on Machjnery
',~.:? , •. ' . .,." .:~,:' .. ,~~~ .

6r Twine you know it is the ·~EST.

'Re'triemb'er ours is the onJy pla~e'in9r4
> , .' that you can buy the DEER-

lNG' BINDER: MOWER, S1'ACKER and the PEER
ING BINDER 1~WINE. Just received a car load' of
De~ring twine direct from the mills. .<

See the MIDLAND ST:Adl{~R .before you buy

,:r·
\

) ,

Adjourned January Meeting.

.
• J'

SUPERVISO~.S IN SESSION. 'The followin~ request was on claims was'redod as follows:
filed and read, signed by 40 elec- General Fund 01aiDlS Allowed.
tors, asking to reconsider the A 0 0 P, taxes, rerd to full
action taken on the O. Man· board •

Ord, Nebr. June 14, 1907. chester road, as follows: . \ S J WBrown,hangiDg jail door
L B Bright, salar1, postage and

The board met at 9 o'clock To the BOard of Supervisors express
a. m. Roll called; all members of Valley County, Nebraska:- Barke &: Clement8,mdse .,:.
were present. The undersigned electors ask J A Bradeo, asSistJDg surveyor

Upon motion the county sur· that ,a pUblio road purported to JDH. BB~adkt, draylage : I't. r. rln, serv ces On lnsan y
veyor was ,instructed to survey be established on March 19, 1907, board
the followln~ roads: commencing at the northwest· Dr. Brink, medical services to

John F. 0. Pede~son road in corner of the northeast quarter prisoner
Michigan township, also to of section 85 in township 17, Daniel Brenneman, jurI services
perpetuate the old survey near lb f 18 t f the L B Br!ght, salary aQd postage, ' '. nor~ 0 range wes 0, L B Brlght, salary • •
Mr. NelsJ<,lrgensen, on road sixth principal meridian in Val· J G Bremer, eervices on board
number 140, where the road ley county, N'ebraska running Charles Ciochoo, witness Adam
seems to 1::)e in dispute. Also thence south on the half section Masloll.k& case '
the Martin Zimmerman road in line as near a.s practicable to the G G Clement, ,assessing Enter·.
8 i d I to' h' • prise tQwnllhip • •

pr ng a e wns lp. south line of said s~cbon be va· J W Oarcoski, services
In the matter of the appllca· cated. Wellve within five miles Ohas Dalby,lL8sesslng LibertI

tion of Abrt\llam Rowanfor ad· of said road. township
mission to the Nebraska Sol· Further we state that we' are F J ))wotak,overchargeoD 1905
diet's and Sa.llors') 'Home, at sig'ners on the petition for saId AI~Y'Dlal~ ~_~erl t d
'0 d I I d N b th t ..w. anle.... awn sea s anran san, e r., e coun y road and understand that said anchor posts
board of tQb county, after due road was or<J,ered to be estab· E E Davi$, Jury services
inquiry find that all th~ fore· lished on Ma.rch 19 1907 but Elmer KWi:, lL8sessing Spring·
going sta~emetitsare true to the not opened. " da~e to~nship .' •
best of our knowl\;ld~e and be- ' ' Tom Kaputska, wltness Adam

h b d We, therefore, ask that the M8ll10nka case, rejeoted •
11ef; t, a.t the a ove n:m~ ::- board of supervisors in Valley Klopp &; Bartlett Co., supplies
pUcant IS known to us 0 e e county Nebraska reoonEjtder John Luke, labor, court yard
identical person mentioned, that th i ' t' i d to the G ALutz, jury May 1907

"he has no property of record in e r ac Ion n regar, AH Meyer assessin& ElIda twp
this oount and that be is with. e~tablishment ,of said road Jnd J E Morss,jury services •

t . y, t ' '0 t himself reJect the petition and order B 0 Moore, jury services
ou mea?s 0 ~upp r , said road Qot located, and that B \V Milligan, jury services
except hiS penSiOn. . our names may be cancelled M E McOlellan, services on

On motion the above apphca· '. board
tion was ~rant,ed. from said petltion, and the road N K Redlon, dlsburswg reUef

The resignation and report of disallowed providing the dam· ,fund
M' N K Redlon on the Sol- ages allowed to Oliver Olson ~e Nebr. Bohool Supply House,

r. ." ,.' returned to the county and hiS supplies, rejected
diers Relief CommIssion was I dl i' d Dr. M. Newbeoker, witness Dell, d' appea 8m sse . "hrea • ,v al'man

On motion the same was ac· Signed by G. E. Manchester Ord Drainai'e 00., use of sewer,
cepted, and Mr. F. B. Robbins and thirty·nine ~thers. , '., referred to full ~ard .
'was appointed to fill the vacancy The request was discussed at Jocob kOsetontowhs~l, aSSe88lOg
,', . I tb d th f 11' tion Eurt' awns Ipof Mr. Redlon. '. / eng, an ,e ~ oWing mo Andrew'Purcell, jury services

.: <' On motion the sheriff's, salary by Mr McClellan was made: OM Parker,supplies for couat,
Wa.!S Dxed at $1000, per. annum Moved and sQconded that the 8uperilltendent, ~ejected
',. 'd d t t GEM h t . d 0 MParker. supphes 00 8upt'and the m~leage earne accor· reques 0, • • .auc es et an Mel Norman Parks, ;etundwg

ing to statute. . , others to reconsl~r the action taxes • , •
fOil motton of Mr. McClellan, on the O. Manchester road be J 'JV Pocock,iury servipes

ihe miilutes of the March 19, rejected. The yeas and nays 0 H Potter,lahoron ,courtyard
190r meetinjJ were ma:de ,to show we~e called. MoseR, nay; Mc· O~:w~s~;es, assessing Vinton
tJill.,'t the signers of the O. Man. Clellan, Gregory, Ha~emeier, W H Rd' N th
ch~~ter road were r~sident elec· Stacy' aDd Bremer yes; Rowell Loup :W~~lDg or

. tors, residing within 5 mUes of being absent and not Toting. John Hyb1n, assessing Geranium
'he said. road. "',", The report of the committee township •..•

, ",f

Established ;April 6,' 1882.

/

.f;
\J;'
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. . \ ~ , , Wm H Moses' serviCe on bo4rd M 25 the followtng bonds approved:

'r~~D~E~E~R~I~N~G'~'~'~~:~:~=~~I!!: I 'i • I J H E,erl" 2 teams used bl Benson Aldrich, overseer dis·
'a. ' ~ Button " ,~ .' 4' 50 trict number 82. ,

~ ,t . H MDa"is, ~upplies ~ ~rinting ',:;,7 2S O. D. Bundy, coroner.
§.'~ . ~ \ GeoJge K. FW1, refundlng poll George Smitb, ov~rseer dis·

""w~c:: ':::S ~ , tax . • \ '~ , '~ 8
4

0000 trict number 21. ' .
,~" ", t:ai ~. l' E }l'lakU8, election' services \ di
,\' , :'l, DO Franzen, jury services 1900, Frank Jaruesek, overS(ler ,s·

, . r S Fi$her," " f ~ , 12 60 trlct number 7.
: WGregory, service~Qn board 47 SO ,Jake Peterson, overseer dis-
;.~# BGreen, assessin(lndepen- trict number 17.
. dent twp , -' - .~ 90 80 Louts Blomer, treasurer En·

J DGreen, jurI servic'es, '17.4:0 .
allowed. • .~,'., 15 60 terprise township.

HGudmundsen,jadge and sher- R. 'N. Bee, constable North
iff fees in criminal C&se:4. ' ~4 go Loup township. '

Raymond Gass, plwnbfu« in .. Jonh O'Conner, overseer dU3'
court house .'. 1 00 trict number 15.

H:::edmun~~en, .flO8t8.Crl~,l1al . 6 05 J •. W. Vancleave,' justice of t~e
H GudmundseD, express and pea.ce Libert~ township.

staDlpS' •. 3 00 ,~. J. Thompson, overseer dis·
• H 0 Hagemeier, ~sesstnjl Yale trict number 24.' '. .
twp· 67 70 'Jolln Boettger, clerk of Davis

" . Hammond &: Stephens 00" sup- _-1'\_
piles 'P' , 47 15 Or~ township.

00 Hawthorne, jarl serviceB 4 50 F. B. Robbins, soldiers' rellef
( 0 H Hagemeier, asst. oounty .,' commission. .

.' .•urveyor • ;, .~, j 7~;75 Respectfully,
0' H Hagemeier service" boara 81 90 J W G .

. " 'I ' " , • ., regory,H DHeuc\t, committing prison· '
ers to jail 100' (0.' H. Hagemier,

E L JohDSOn, servi~s, baili~ 12 00 E. H. Stacy.
m.' E L .ro~n, attendipgd.. jet. Oil motion the report WAS

I
oourt 9 days " • 18 00 adopted. ;

, J T Johnson, supplles • , 14 90 On motion, the county treaaur.
~ 0 L ~okes, assessing Michigan 92 60 et was instructed to transfer the

~.' T~~PKaputsk~, wit;eBIl" ,Ada~: following sums of money to the __~~~ -:- ..;.... ....:...
Maslonka oaoo. - .' ,3 40 general fund. Road district

~ Klopp &: 'BarU~tt 00., supplles 1t7 65 fund $184. 54, county road fund
John Kok\)s, assessini Noble twp 87 40 '15~8.19.

~ Albert Strathdee,. assessing Ar· 1.... '" The following r,eport was

I
~ cadia, twp .,.. IN 'AI

G W Sheppard, election.~rvioo 4 00 made by Mr. McClell~:
, ~ Lt~Shep.pard, ~e,fu.ndiD.g P,Ol~. Ord, Nebr., June 13, 1901

I <Uo 8 00 To honorable board of super·
, RUdO,lPh Sorensen. ~ebr S~te 7 .." .visors of V,alley county.

.. ~~ Board of Health .". IN

~ I BJ Shirley, assessing Ord twp . 220 00 Gentlemen :-1 beg leave _t,?
~~ A Button, sherriff, arrest ,of " report the disposhion of the old

prisoners 17 50 lumber from the bridge across
ASuttpn, sheriff', servini' road Mira Ore~k onihe north line of

notioes " 21 75 section 6.18.13 as follows: 43
ASutton, sheriff, board prison· 186 75 pla.n,k were, used,, ' on' ftoor of

er's and jailors fees
Frank S~wart, guardini prison· bridge across' Mira Creek on

. • Tl ers· 2 00 section 33-18·13. Four 4x12, 80
'A "JULLEABLE" eume , Rudolph Sorensen, serviCes as ' feet long and one b12, 20 foot

"lULLEABLE" clerk bollord o! insllglty~' ". ':~OO50 l.~,n~.\w,e.r,e~d}oi'e..pa,.lr .,bJ:"'. id.g~8teel RuU will ,.,' ~. 11l~~" tnr t11 ,,.is! Fred Strathdee; salary 190~' - SlIV_ • - M'~:D . 11 . .
.Ir \ " Jllll ['/ II'i ~ ASutton, salary April an,dMay 166 66 acr9ss .. "'~ owe 'Canyon on

m.ue the wire .a",: , madt. .....~ 00 Rowell, services on tJatd 18 80 north line section 14·18·13. I
~ , I I I AButton, attendance at court 80 00 sold twenty 3x12, 16, nine 2::d2·

l \ j . I~ Frank Trqmp, assessing Davis 14 and one4x12·30 to Paddock
~, Oreek twp • • 84 l?O Bros. for ~.50 which I turned

,. ,,: ·W VToopB, refuneing poll lax
~~l'f~~~-!t>~~$.~~l~~I~~~(~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~S~~~r~.~.l~~ ~~~~~4?~~t·.~~ rejected • • 300 over ~ the county treasurer. 1
~!~~"'~~."'_~~""'<'"'''''''''''''''' .eA....?.Ol'.~~~_~.,...~?....~,:,:<W7~....-......~....~""._..~~a....~_.....~~.~......~.. '"'" WE Watermao, lury services 5 80 hl;'ve fOUf 4x12·30, seven 8x~2·20,

Rhoda Weaver, refunding taxes IS ~l four 4x12·15, seven pieces cedar
W0 Water!!, election services f 00 piling about 11 feet long and
J S Wheeler, jury servioes 11 80 fout truss rods in my possession
H Wt'stover, servioes on bd. of ' .

insanity'.. 9 00 goode.nQugh to be used in repair
65 03 Alvin Woody, witiog surveyor '3 25 work. I would recommend that

00 ASutton, boar~wg prisoners . 2 00 the four 4x12·30 with truss rods
, Bridge Claims, be placed in b~idge across Mes-

88 50 N M Crui~shauk, labor on At· , senger creek to strengthen same.
8 46 cadla bndge • ,6 00 ' 11 bid
4 00 Oanton Bridge Co., bridge work' 1161 50 Respectfu y su m tte ,
100 " It It " " . M. E. McClellan.

referred to full board 1161 50 On motion the report was
11 00 Cornell Bros, paint river bridge 'l>5 70 adopted. .

H T McClellan, bridge work 9 00
7 60 E L Morgan, painting river On motion Mr. McClellan was

15 00 brldge,laid over 107 20 instructed to re·plank the Burg·
90 00 G W Scott. work on br:idge 900 ess bridge :hear North Loup
89 25 The claims for hunting and when he deems it necessary.
.2 00 capturing burglars were re- On motion the chairman was
8 00 ferred to full board. authorized to purchase floor

, " . W. H. Moses, planks for bridges from Burke
66 60 Signed Com. O. 0 Rowell, & Clements, at '30.50 per thous.
tOO. \ M. E. Mcplellan. and.

83 60 On motion the report was On motion the bOard adjourn·
adopted. and ~arrants ?rdered ed sine die.

810 drawn for the several claimants. R~dolph Sorensen,
On motion the claim of E. L. 'County Clerk.

is 71S Morgan for '107.20 was laid
1960 over. The claim of Ord Drain·
66 60 age,company for $25 referred to

the'countyattorney for invesU
.8 fO gation.
23 00 ClaIm of Oanton Br:idge Co.,
8 00 due July 1, $1161.50, laid over.

H 00 On motion claims for captur·
1~~ : ing burglars were allowed on

4 00 general fund as follows:
4 10 W F Adamek • ,- 8' 6 00

Jake Oernlk \... ~ 00
58 00 Aug Eisele 2 00

J a Elerly 6 00
S 00 George Ui$e S 00 2 00

John Kokes 4 00
12 5Q Jehn U Luke • 6 00

John Mach '. I) 00
2 00 Henry MMattIey io 00 6 00

T Rockhold 4 00,
2500 Frank MNorman 600

B Sorensen I) 00
00 80 John WSimpkins 6 00
4 10 0 E Wozniak S 00 2 00

On motion Dr. O. D. Bundy
lH3 was appointed coroner to fill un·

10,65 expired term of Dr. Brink.
6 20 The report of committee on
8 10 official bonds was read as fol·
S 00 lows:

June 14, 190'7•.
84 60 To the honorba1e board of super.

167 00 visors.
. Gentlemen:-Your committee In the New Quiz BuildioJr.

iii 80 on official bond~ won1rl ...ann...
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NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
lit whiche"e,. qf the 10110...
fflg elfie, II Mare,,: VOU:

~r:Ci!~~~l. B<\'~i~:~<>. B'i!i~l£oUI~!ev~~l~
delphia lJohn T LiJwl. i Bro"IOo. I'lttl-
bUfllh lNatlOnal Lead & 0,1 00 •

White Lead and
Linseed Oll need
no argument, no
advertising to
main tain them.
selves as the best
a.nd most economic· \ ~
al paint yet known to \~

man. Thedifficultyhas ~

been for the buyer to be ~~
always sure of the purity \~
of the white lead and 011. ~\

We have registered the
trade mark of the Dutch Boy painter
to be the final plOof of quahty, gen.
UIneness and purity to paint buyers
ever),where. When this trade mark
appear~ on the keg. you can be sure
that the contents is Pure Whito
Lead made by the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FOR B09K
.. A Talk on Paint." .l'lve. valuable Informa
tion on the pa.nt BubJect l! feO upon feqUest.

Spring, Catarrh Is /I well de.
/Ined Spring disease. The
usual sy l1J p to I1i S lire given
above. A Bottle of Pe·ru-nll
tden In time wlll promptly
arrest tile course 01 the disease
known as Spring Catarrb,

Food', 'II
,Products

"'Libby's Vienna
Sausage

unequalled for their delicious
taste. They are put up In most
convenient form for ready servo
ing, requiring only a few min
utes preparatlon. They have a
fine £I.avor aI1d freshness which
w1l1 please everyone.

An Appetlzlntr OIsh.-Drop a tin of
Llbby's Vienna Sausa!:e In bOlllni watrr
until bealed (about 15 mInutes) and
serve as taken from tlie tln on a small
plate iarnished wlth lettuce leaves

A.k yo... lI:ro<>er for Llbb,,·. pel
lJujl.t upon lI:ct~lnll: LIbby·..

Libby, McNeill ... libby, Chicago
DI" : Eo ; :10'

~l.15

.72

Total, $12,373 72
For the same period of time one

~'ear ago the receipts of the office
were '6.31552, showing a net Irrcrease
of $6,058 20 for the first haH of 1907.

Nebraska Well Off. •

An Incident showing- how well off SI"K- HEADA"Hr!
the state of Nebraska Is, compared to U U 1;'
counties or cities and to",ns, happened cl b

CAR'JER'S PtOhSe~t!v:l1·1ttCleUIpeills."when the state treasurer was asked to "" ~
figure up the Interest due to the state Thev also reUevo Dfs.:
from Douglas county the first of July. mTTLE =~~an~~~~
He found that Douglas county w!l1 owe IVER Eating. A perfect re~·
the state nearly $20,000 Interest on cdytol·DIzzlness. Nausea,
county bonds bqught by the state as PILLS. J'rowslnel;s, Bad Tnste

, In tho !louth, Coa.ted
an Investment for the school fund. Tongue, PaIn In tho SIde,
Lancaster county may not be far be. TORPID LIVER. ThEil
hind tn its bonded debt; and hardly a regulate tho Bowels. 1".l1'eIyVeget8.ble.
town of any size in the state but has SMALL PilL. SMALL DOSE. SMAll PRICE.
more indebtedness than the stll-te of CAIl'JE--R-S-G;nuiIl6'M;:;Bear -
r\ebraska. Thsre Is no bonded debt I' Fae--Simila Signature
for the state to pa~-, its only indebted· ITTlE d _
ness being outstanding warrants ~){f:' /pZe~
amounting to not much m6re than $1,·1 'J!!!~LJ . I
000,000. and with the state law requlr. ;.;; REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
ing a levy of one mill on the dollar an·l By following the directions,' which
nually to pay thIs off, and the ample are plainly printed on each package of
resources it has in an assessed valpa. Pefiance Starch, Men's Collars and
tion of $313,000,000. being one firth the Cuffs can be made just as stiff as de
actual value of the assessable property, sired. with either gloss or domestic

• ..... L1..• .I. .. 1... - 01._01._ " ...... "' .. c... f:;~(C''h rr..·,,· H 1~ 1"\'7. for 10l! ~()'iI bv

I~us'jon -at Prlmarles.--- - . ,
The direct primary law permit~ fu.

sion at primary elections and Secre.
tary of State Junkin bas so Informed
County Superintendent Frank J. Mun
dy of Furnas county, who asks whether
a candidate can have his name print.
ed on more than one ticket at a prl.
mary. Mr. Mundy Is a fuslonlst and
desires to run both as' a democratic
and populist candidate. Twenty-five
electors of the party with which a
candidate affiliates must sign a candl.l
date's application for a place on the
ballot. The word "amliate" has puz.
zled some of the candidates. The
Furnas county superintendent wl1I be
apprised that If the required number
of electors belonging to any party
shall petition to ha~e the name of apy
candidate printed on Its ballot there Is
nothing in the law to prevent this be
ing done. ThIs wIll permit fusion III
the primaries.

Commission In Limelight.
Representative Harrison of Otoe

county, chairman of the house com.
mlttee on rallroads. was In Lincoln
last week and Incidentally called at
the otllce of the state board of trans.
portatlon when representatives of a
corporation were asking the board to
set aside a lew passed by the leglsla.
ture. "The eyes of the people ale on
the raIlway commission.... said Mr.
Harrison after the hearing, "and if
the v. ork of the legislature Is to go
for naught the electors will send
back another set of men to the legis
lature with a little more stringent
instructions as to legisljltlon."

Passes Returned.
The Missouri Pacific railroad, by Its

vice president, C. S. Clarke, of St.
Louis, has flIed with the railway com.
mission a list of names of men who
have returned their passes. The rail.
road company asks that the names be
taken from the list of pass holders for.
merly filed with the board for the rea
son that the passes have been reo
turned and cancelled. Those who
have parted with their Missouri Pa.
cific passes are W. P, McCreary of
Hastjng'S, T. S. Allen of Lincoln. Ed·
gar Ferneau of Auburn, H. H. }Iauck
of Nelsonl F. H. Stubbs and G, W.
Stubbs of Sup.erlor.

The Gel')eral'Thayer Monument.
The contrllct for the construction

~nd erection of a monument in mem
ory of General John M. Thayer has
been awarded to Kimball Bros of
the capital city, and they now have
the work weI} under' way. The monu
ment Is to be paId for by the state,
the last legislature having approprl.
ated $1.250 for that purpose. The
contractors will place the monument
for $1.235.

It is to be of granite, undressed
faces, The base Is to be six feet
square, the seC'Ond base four and
one-hall feet square, and the upright
block will be three and one·half teet
square at the bottom and three feet
two Inches square at the top, with a
point on top. The height from top
to bottom of base wllI be ten feet and
ten Inches.

On one face will be a bronze tablet
bearing a large profile of General
Tha) er and an Inscription, aniil on
another side will be a G. A. R. em.
tlem in bronze. According to the
terms of the contract the monument
is to be In place by 3eptember 1, 1907.
UnveTI1ng services will be held, but
the time wlll not be set until It 1$
de1l.nltely known when the monument
will be ready.

Cltid Cannot LIcense Autos.
1 The automobile owners are sup.
posed to have got In their fine work In
the last legislature. It was proposed
to pass a bill providing for an annual
license fee of $1 to be paid to the
state, Instead of the one fee of $1 good
for all time. Such a bill was passed
but it includes .a provIsion prohibitin~
cities and towns from passing ordl.
nances for motOr Yehlcles or collecting
license fees If the owner of such ye
hlcle has paid his annual fee-of $1 to
the state. In Omaha where large carry.
all motors are run to convey passen·
gers for hire, an ordinance has been
passed Imposing a fee of $25 a year
and a less amount for smaller Yehlcles
of thEl same kind. If the state law Is
found to prohibit all this, the spectacle
will be presented of cit.,Ies collectlng
an annual license fee from drays,
hacks and other hOI'se dra.... n vehicles.
but without power to collect any
license fee from any kind of a mdtor
vehicle. Secretary of State Junkin has
gh;en no Interpretation of the law. out

, ,

/-,-

P~SSES MOST BE ~ISTEO

Railway CommissIon Requests Union

Pacific Road to Report on All

Newspaper Contracts In Force..
In the State o(Nebrasl<a~,

.... I

Editors (If ~ewsllapers, holding con·
tracts with the Union Pacific railroad
to exchange advertising for transporta
tlon'are now to come in for a share of
the publicity which sa up to this time
been monopol1zed' In a large degree by
doctors and lawyers. A letter ihas
.been written from the office of the
6ta~e railway commission to General
Manager A. L. Mohler advlslhg him
that the Union Pacific has not yet: fully
complied with the terms of the recept
order relating to pass l1~ts anll asking
hlJIl to' report On all Il,ewspaper Con·
tra(1ts which the road has in force Ip.
Nebraska.

No other line b;as been served with
like n~tlce~ for the reason that the
ral1wjl.y commission has no knqwledge
.th~t any of them are IX,la,king contracts
wltb the newspapers. If there is an)" To Enforce Primary La",.
one who knows that they are and will Secretary of State Junkin is hav
so apprise the commission, submitting lng blanks printed to be placed in the
seme basis of fact on which to pro· hands of ~andldates or their friends,
ceed, it will call for the c::ontracts and who desire ·thelr names printed on
naems of the signers. The railway the primary ballot to be voted ,-"ues
board has such information relative day, Septem'ber 3. The blanks will
to the Union Pacific. In fact there has be mailed to county clerks before July
been no effort by the management to 1. One of the blanks will be an all"
conceal the fact that it is still giving plication form for candidates them
trans,Portation to newspapers who will selves who are~ wUling to say they
);lublish its announcements on that wan,t a nomInation, ,~nother'wllI be
b~sis, but for some r~asQn ~Ileral furqlshe~ to fit the case when a, can·
¥anager Mohl.~r did not Inclt\de this d~~l\te{kt~.h}$ friends do all th!l, hu~t·
c~al'!! o~ contracts In his' report, _ " Ilnl:r. If the aspirant fot 6fl1ce him'

__ '".\ selt maM. l\. wrltten re~uest \n legal
Found D~l,Ight~r. 'Keepf~g ·:Bq;~.,j \ f ~(~, 1l, 'can 'iet lI.ig; 'name' '0Q. \he

A. Li~co~n lady who r~ently visited baI1pt without any other formality
t,h~ ex.tr~me western· p~rt of Ne- that) the payment of a fil!ng fee. If'
,\:!raSfR'to see her daughter, who ha~ he ~e unwilling to do this. it will re
~en e~ga~e<1 In. teaching school So quire an. application bearing th~. slg·
tJlatllcx;~lty, 'wNJ greatly shock~d t~ ~a<uFes o~ twe,nty-five vO~fS' and
:find" ilia t the f9ung llidy had 1>ee* also the fillng tee before the name
"bac.bin~" "it' in' the schoolhouse,' in- cali bEl' plac~d on the Hcket. In' 'that
stead of ~ardliig i~ a. pfivate famut contingency) too, the p-rospecUve. (jan·
a,s Ute W'Other had supposed.' It was didate 'ml,lst' fi'le an affidavi't that if
expll/-ine,d to h,er,. ~oweve~. lhfl.t I Ylts el~cled h~ wljl ~erve. Th9: s(~~~ wiU
was no uncomfllon Qccurrence in the supply a blank fOrm for this' also:

• " )0

west. The accommodatlonil among ,. ',J ~

the ranchers for taking boarders are State Fees Increasing.
J\ot the best, and the plan ot havins Owing (0 the new laws govertllng
the teacher '''bach'' Is the best way filings In the office of the secreta'ry o~
out pI. \t~ The school board, l~ <:Ar\' s~aJ!t ~ecretaty Junkiq Is a~l, tQ re
slderate, '. furnishing a cook' stovb p~ a. tar(e In,crease- in re~rptll for
'fhlch 'does double duty in hea>Sng the, first six months over the same
the school room and preparing the period last year. His semi-annual reo
~l:ials of the teacher. The ontY a~- port. contains the following statem.ll.llt:
ditlonal necessity Is a paIr ~[be~ ~r amxing great seal and .! "
springs w1,ll~h'can be laid on ~the ,.....:~9rMrdlng notarIall\..,com'. \5.\ '
floor a~_n~ht: and leaned up aglj;lrist, ~~.~~&~. ~~il'cl~~' '31' l~'c~~! , ~~,oo
the wa.ll ",fib a "black~oard" at<~b,- .' l).o~tJon, etc... :. :1':\ ... ;' 10.804.45
JJlen~ duri~ the da.y ,¥leo . Aft~l': 'all, Fa( making tranl<:rlp,\s .\l.Dd , \
the plan might not seem so bad tl? ~er~Utcates •...... I ..... ; f 41940
the matron, but It Is rat~e.r fI. ~l,l4Mn FOl"iab~ls and tr~de \Ilarks. 4.50
change for a Lincoln h~gh school grad. For 'I~sulng bra~ds' an~,
uate. ;, marks •......... , , 199 50

For motor vehicle licenses': 1 366.00
For filing certificates of

agents ..................••
From all other sources, ...••

, MR. BRYAN'S RETURNS. "/
, I ~ ~1 ~ \ ,~~ I '1 ~h'l(.:t

Vatuatl~n of thQ. Rea} and' Per~on.a'
Property of t~'$ GOr~at Commorler:

'! W • I t ~,f l... '.

, Ac<:ordlng to the rewns of thq a$'
sessor of Lancaste"r couttti; William
Jennings Bryan's home farm at Fair
view is listed at $5,080, one tract be
ing assessed a,t $4,830, and another
at $250, for assessment purposes.

Mr. Bryan's personal schedule
shows the following person,al prop
erty, the figures given being the ac,
tual values:

Notes and secured papers, $1,000;
Jirearms (5), $150; typewriters (1),
$25; pictures and engravin$s, $1,000;
billiard table, $35; piano, $500; agri
cultural implements, $190; diamonds,
$300; household effects (furniture and
Ubrary), $3,500; scales, $5; CQUI

sheller, $5; three dogs, $25; barness
and saddles, $200; watches and
clocks, '300; carriages and wagons
(6).. $600; horses (6), '700; cattle
(18), '1,000; hogs (5), eo.rn (400
bushels), $120; poultry, $100; jewelry
and gold and sliver plated ware, $300;
value of other property, not listed.
$5; total,l $10,100; assessed valuation
total, $2,020.

The Oommoner is assessM sepa·
rately.. Un~er the name of the Com
moner, the tollowlng property is list·
ed: Notes and securities, '4,000;
safes (2), $220; typewriters (10),
$180; book accounts, $10,200; stock',
$4,000; machinery, $300; office fix
tures, $800; other property not listed,
$300; total valuation, $20,000; ali"
sessed valuation, $4,000.

Leg Nearly Cut Off,
Wh!le polishing dies on an emery

Wheal at OrrU Josepb Warwick, a
blacksmith allowed the sharpened
In1I'lement to slip, striking him In the
leg and very nearly severed the leg
from the body. It 'was feared that
the man would bleed to death before
a physician could be summoned. He
will recover form the Injury but it
will be several months before he can
resume lus iabors. '"

Kicks on Convict Hubbv.
Mrs. Eva Yocum ot Greenwood has

filed a petition in thJ r1Istrict court at
Plattsmouth asking for a c'!ivorce from
her husband, Charles F'. Yocum. She
bases her petition on the groun(l that
locum is now serving a term in the
Iowa state penitentiary, llnd she de·
clares that she does not wish to re·
main the wife of a convict. Y0cllm
was arrested at Plattsmouth last De
cember, having in his pOdses~lon a
horse and buggy which he had ste,le'l
near Boone, la.

i
College For Sterling.

At a meeting of the Germain minis·
tel's and clergyman of the Iowa synod
at Sterling, last. week It was decided
to found a German college. and Sterl·
Ing was cl10sen as the best location
for the same. A number of other
cities were hard after It and made big
offers, among them Auburn, Syracuse.
Gothenburg and Superior, the latter
place being second choice of the con·
ference. This wl1l be the only col·
lege of this denomination in the west
ern district which Includes Nebraska,
MissOllll, Kansas, Oklahoma and Colo·
rado, and will be a big institution.
Sterling w111 give a bonus 'of $8,000
and ten acres of land.

EIghteen Months for Bundy.
Judge Redick In the district court

at Tekamah overruled the motion for
a new trial filed by the attorneys for
Bruce Bundy. who was last month
found gullty of manslaughter. and
'Sentenced Bundy to eighteen months
In the state penitentiary. In a fight
April 4, of the present )·ear. Bundy
killed Herbert E. Austin. his neighbor
and fOl mer boon 'companion.

Ashland Boy Badly Injured.
At Ashland Harold Richards, the

thlrteen-year-old son of Earl Richards.
met with a pecuIlar and painful ac
cident while hauling a load of corn.
In descending a. hill near the Burling·
ton right-of-way, his wagon began
slipping to one side, and In reach!ng
for the brake handle, the boy lost his
balance and fell between the horses.
He was picked up unconscio\ls and
has been suffering great pain. though
the doctors ll.nd no rup-tures and nQ
bones broken.

ASKS FO~ A RECEIVER.

Duncan McCuaig Files Suit In Negras
ka City Against Castor Co

Duncan A.' MacCualg, of Nebras!\f
City, filed a suit in the district court
against the Faultless Caster .cOmpany
and all of Its stockholders. He claims
to own $4,550 In stock In the company
and says that It Is being run at a loss
and asks for a receiver. He says
that the company has not been pay
ing since AuguB't 1, 1904. and he wants
judgment for the fUll amount of his,
holdings in the company. There has
been trouble among the stockholders
since early In the winter, when B.
H. Noeltlng and his friends remQved
Mr. MacCulag as manager of the plant
against the wish and the 'backing
which he had among the other stock·
holders, The Otoe County National
'bank then filed a suit against the
company asking judgment for the
amount due them from the concern
and the suit Is still pending in the
district court. Mr. Noeltlng was the
patentee of the caster and was only
dolpg fairly well when his company
was formed so as to enable them to
have plenty or capital with which to
enlarge the plant and manufacture
the goods on a larger scale. The
Industry is one that employs a large
number of people and this litigation
may result In closing It.,

Grain Company Absorbed.
By a deal closed recently the Nye

Schnelder-}~owler company of Fremont
ihas absorbed the Central Granaries
company, the big grain concern of
Lincoln. The Lincoln firm, however.
will maintain Its present olfices and
there will be no change In the conduct
or management of the business. The
Central company has some fifty sta·
tions and Is one of the big companle8
of Its kind in the west.

NEBRAS'KA' .N, fWS
{ {~{'>l(f
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T"'!O OF TH~_LE1~3.G'BANKS OF

LINCOLN CONSOLIDATE.
'"

~~_.r

Jailed for Fishing,
Arthur Frenchy. a young colored

tuan, was given a thirty Cay jail sen
te:nce for fishing In the private lako
of George Abbott J.d·llinlng Falls CIty.
He had In his possession when cap
tured by Abbott more than fifty fish,
nl<Jstly crappies and Eoun fish. Mr. Ab
bott has considerable trouble tn keep·
ing out poachers and in the fut'lre in·
tends to enfor~e the ':tw against them
Several years ago his jokes were, dyna
mited and thousands f'r 0:;11 klllf)j.

Sulcido at Valentine
J. Allen Sparks, a prominent clti·

len of Valentine, committed suicide
by hanging fron1 a rafter In the Lud·
wig lumber yard!;. He was found by
his brother shortly afterwards. It Is
thought It was due to falling health
and some business troubles. An In·
quest w111 probably be held.

Sidney Short of Fuel.
Unless coal Is furnished to the peo·

pIe of Sidney and vicinity soon a raid
will be made on the coal chutes of
the Union Pacific liallroad company.
The people have been very patient
and as there Is but one dealer he has
a monopoly of the business and at
the same time the rallroad company
wlll not half supply the demand Rock
Springs coal Is selling at $8 a ton
The people ;hope the state railway
commission wl11 take some action
and put the price where it properly
belongs. .

I

Barnhart Leaves Auburn Hearld.
J. W. Barnhart, plincipal stock·

holder in the Auburn Pnntlng and
Manufacturing company has sold his
entire Interest in the I:lant to the
other stockholders. Mr. Barnhart is
well known throughout Nebraska as
one of Its best newspaper men, and
is held in high esteem by the frater
nity. He has al,waJ s been an import·
ant factor in the state press asso{'la·
tinn and has held all of the Important

ALUMNI MEET AND REJOICE,

Deside to Educate People As to Needs
of University.

Over five hundred alumni of the
University of Nebraska from all over
the United States. attended the re
union and alumni day exercises held
last week at tlie state farm. The fea~
ture of the afternoon was the address
made by Paul F. Clarke of the class
of '87. on "The Historical Develop,
ment of American Oorporations."
This followed the business session of
the association and was well at·
tended.

Omcers for the coming year were
elected in the business session. They
will be: President, E. P. Brown; 'Vice
president, N. Z. Snell; second vice
president. Miss Lucy Green; secre
tary and treasurer. E. H. Clark; chair·
man of the committee on arrange
ments, O. J. Fee.

'------
Waterton Man Drowned.

A special from Waterton. Neb, says
that J. W. Stubbs. living one and a half
miles northwest of that place was acci·
dently drowned in Wood River. Stubbs
left home abqut 2 o'clock to go fishing,
and about 4 o'clock his body was (lis·
covered In the~rlver by two of T. J.
Quall's boys, who gave the alarm. The
body was recovered by T. J. Quail and
Sam Veal, who reside near there. Cor·
oner Norcross of Miller was notified
anu arrived. soon thereafter and held
an Inquest. The jury returned a vel"
dlct' of accidental death by drowning
The dead map. was subject to epileptic
fits and Its Is supposed that he had fal·
len Into the water during an epileptic
attack.

• .. J' 1 t
The Flfst Natl0t!al \lank of Lincoln

has bought the" COlumbia National
bank. The troansfer took place last
w~e1C aT}\~ c~s~lI.dft)~~ ?~ ,the lo two
banks follOWS th~ .retirement 'Ot Dt.
P. L. Hall as cash1er 6f the corh1nbi~,
'f~e stock of \he latter bank !i1ls been
purchased and tae ~ransfer~oj the busl·
ness was finally arransed June 13.

The transfer did not Come as e. sur
prise to financial circles of the city,
where it has been k.nown for some
time that a deal of some kind was be
ing consummated. Some time ago i~
was said that some' stock of the Co
h;mbia had been purchased for $2,
while money dealers figured its actuat
value, from the statements made, ai
from $1.70 to $1.85. It was under
stood that Dr. Hall parted with hi~

stock in the Columbia at $1.&0. . ,
, It is probable that th~ directory of
the First National wl1l be increllsed in
size to take on some of the directors
of the Columbia National. WI1I B;
Ryons, assi;>tant cashier at the Colum·
bla, wl1l hQld a similar position with
the First National from now on.

S. H. Burnham, president of the
First NationaJ bank, said:

"TIlie is a consolidation of the Co'
lumbla National bank with the First
National. The First National has pur:
chased the stock and the good will of
the Columbl.a. Natlooo.al. whlQh will here
after be known as the First National
bank.

"This wUI make one of the largest
and strongest banks in this section of
the country, and puts the bank In a
position to extend greater accommoda.·
tions to Its patrons than either of the
banks could before. It w111 have a
capital and surplus of nearly $600.000
and deposits of nearly $6,000,000. It
Is the Intention of the First National
to increase Its capital to one million
dollars just as rapidly as thE! requlre
ments Qf business demand."

And It Wound Her Bobbin.

WENT TO TEA

Benefits from New Law, Which Re.
maIns Substantially Unchanged.

Through th~ influence of Gov.
Hughes, the New York Legislature de
cided to make no radical changes in
the new insurance law. It was pointed
out by Gov. Hughes that the New York
law has already accomplished wide·
spread reforms, with proportionate
benefits to policyholders, and that it
should be given a thorough trial be
fore any amendments were seriously
oonsidered. It Is estimated that the
cost of the mismanagement of the past
did not average more than 20 cents to
each policyholder, while the benefits
to ~reselft. and future policyholders
will amount to many times more and
be cumulative besides. The speed
craze of the big companies anl1 the ex·
cessive cost of securing new business
was the most extravagant evil of the
old managements. 'Under the new
regime the cost of new business has
already been greatly re<1uced, along
with other economies.

The showing made by the Equitable
Life A.ssurance Society in its report
for 1906 was a' strong argument
against meddling with the new law.
In the Equitable alone there was a
saving of over $2,000,000 in e;xpenses,
besides an -increase In the income
from the Soclety's assets amounting
to as much more. The ratios of the
Equitable's total expenses to Its total
income was 19.42% In 1904, 17.38% in
1905, and only 14.48% in 1906. The
dividends paid to Equitable policy
holders In 1906 amounted to $7.289,734,
which was an increase of more than
9% over 1905.

While the Equitable made a better
showing than any other big company,
all reported radical economies and un·
del' such' conditions the Legislatur~

wisely decided to leave the law sub·
stantlally as it stands.

Forgetting Something.
When the train that conveyed Pres·

Ident Roosevelt through Virginia on
his last trip south stopped at Char·
lottesvllle, a ne~ro approached the
presldpnt's car and passed aboard a
big basketful of fine fruit, to which
was attached the card of a prominent
&rOwer.

In course of time the orchardist reo
ceived a letter of acknowledgment
from the White House expressing the
presldent's appreclatlon of the gift
and complimenting the donor upon hie
fruit. The recipient of the letter was,
of course, greatly pleased. and, feel·
ing sure that his head gardener would
be much interes\ed In the letter, he
read it to him. The darky who
served in the capacity mentioned Us'
tened gravely, but his only ,comment
was:

"He doan' say nothln' 'bout sendln'
back de basket, do he?"-Success
Magazine.

----~--

Tho Camera FIend'. Wanderlust.
As the sun day by day ascends the

heavens and the actinic value of his
light increases, rhapsodizes the edltot
of the Amerlcan Amateur Photograph
er, there seizes ,us once more thE
fervor of the enthusiast. From thE
high shelf down comes the camera, thE
plate holders are loaded, and we tram})
across the green fields looking for pic
tures--or pretending to. For half thE
cause of our wandering has naught tc
do with the black box we carry with
us. The primitive instinct for change
the ancestral wanderlust, it Is, that ha!
seized us and driven,. 1,1S forth to na.
ture.

Not Partial to Nursing.
Not long ago a young Irishman waa

seeking work in western Illinois, and
among those to whom he applied waf
a fanner near Cairo.

The farmer was attracted by thE
Celt·s frank, cheery manner, and
while he was not fn need of helpl he
asked, after a pause:

"Can you cradle?"
"Cradle!" repeated the Irishman

"Sure, I can! But, sir." he added, per·
suasively, "couldn't ye give me a job
out-of·dures ?"-Harper's Weekly.

FAILED IN SMALL THINGS.

Tea drinking frequently affects peo
pIe as badly as coffee. A lady In Salis
bury, Md., says that' she was com
pelIed to abandon the use of coffee a
good many )'ears ago, because it
threatened to ruin her health and that
she went over to tea drinking, but
finally, she had dyspepsia so bad that
she had lost twenty-five pounds and
no food seemed to agr,e with her

She further sa:r's: l:As this ti~e 1
was Induced to take up the famous
food drink, Postum, and was so much
pleased with the results that I have
never been without it since. I com.
menced to Impro, e at once, regained
my twenty fi,e pounds of fiesh and
went some beyond my usual weight.

"I know Postum to be good. pt\re,
and healthful. and there never was an
article, and never will be, I believe,
that does so surely take the place of
coffee, as Postum Food Coffee. The
beauty of it all is that it Is satisfying
and wonderfully nourishing. I feel as

CongreGsman Evidently Was No Hert
to HIs Wif~,

There ls a certain congressman
Who, whatever authority he may hold
In the councils of state, is of comparA
tively minor importan~e in his own
household. I~deed, it has been un
kindly intimated that his wife is "the
whoio thing" in their establishment.

Representative and Mrs. Blank
had been to Baltimore one afternOOn.
When they left the train at Washing
ton, on their return, Mrs. Blank dis
covered that her umbrella, which had
been Intrusted to the care of her hus·
band, was missing.
. "Where's my umbrella?" $he
manded.

"I'm afraid' I've forgotten it, mY
dear," meekly answered the congress
man. "It must still be in the train."
, "In the train!" snorted the lady.
"And to think that the affa.irs of the
nation are intrusted to a man who
doesn't know enougb to take care of a
woman's UBlbrella!"-Success Maga
zine.

PURIFIED LIFE INSURANCE.

NEBRA.SKA

PUBLI!'HED WlllEKLY.-- -

The clt~ council of Lexington Ky.
has passed an ordinance forbidding

Miss Robb, who has died in Edin·
burgh at the age of 94, has been a
naval pllnsioner for 93 )-ears. She was
the posthumous child of Capt. Robb
of the royal navy, and was put on the
state pension roll at birth.

When the new racetrack Is estab·
Iished in the air doubtless the enter·
prlslng gentlemen who affect check·
ered suits will build a comm01ious
balloon and establish a poolroom on
high beyond the three-mIle limit to
make books on the races.

A Hindoo editor has ~one to jail for
,printing a large section of h~s mind in
his paper. If the British government
insists on makiDg a popular hero out
of this editor doubtless he can stand
it. A jail sentence fs nothing, says
Chicago Daily News, If the populace
outside is standing around shouting
for the prisoner and during lulls is
making faces at the British govern
ment. That editor may get his name
in history long after the impetuous of·
ficlal who caused his arrest has been
forgotten. This may be some consola·
tlon to him. Then again he may get
better grub In jail than he was ab'e to
rustle outside. On the whole, the
British government has done him a
great kindness, but that isn't saying
that he appreciates it.

The. glass eye crop comes from
Thuringia. As Newfoundlers are fish·
erm "1, or as Cubans are tobacco
growers, so the typical Thuringian Is
a maker of glass eyes. Almost every
Thuringian house Is a little e~'e fac
tory. Four men sit at a table, each

~ ,with 'a gas jet before him. and the
I eyes are blowJ/. from plates and mold·

ed Into shape by hand. The colors
are traced In with small needles, and
as no set rule is observed in the col·
6ring, no two eyes are exactly alike.

It has been decree~by the manufac·
turers of those .articles of feminine at·
tire that next year skirts shall be
worn longer and so loose-fitting as to
hide all suggestions of curves. Maybe
so, but history goes to prove that it
all depends.

----.,...---
. ,A New Typrold Te~ror,

tUthough the discovery of new
60urces of danger to health, new car
rIers of disease germs, should be an

: . ~ncouragement to the scientific worker
" 'as {ending toward the more accurate
~ . application of preventivl,l measures,

{:., _ the knowledge that the typhoid infec
" tion is being carried about in scores

ot , ,6upposedly healthy persons will
prore rather alarming. To the medical
pro1esdon it is well known, of course.
that the typhoid bacillus sometimes
peuists for years in certain portions
ot the human anatomy, and that It is

, / always to be found for a time during
convalescence, but the possib1l\ty that
he~lthY and, apparently robust indio
vidpals may be carriers of the deadly
germs, and that the arrest and ieola·

•, Uop of such "carriers" may come to
f ~ I a part of the public campal,gn
ag~nst the disease, is a comparatively
re~ent aspect of the Q.uestlon. The
discovery of this added danger should
setve 410 emphasize the importance of
sc~uPulous care in ascertaining the
he~lth and antecedents of household
selivants, says Philadelphia Ledger. In
a particular case that led to the dis
co)'ery of one aggravated instance of
typhOid "carrier" six persons in a

.Igle family developed the disease
:'hin a few days after the arrival of

,a lIew cook. After every other possi
i bl~ source of contamination had been

, inyestlgated and found guiltless, an
inquiry as to the cook revealed the
startling fact that during the five
yiars previous at least 26 cases of
typhoid were associated with her servo
fcr in seven different families. She
was detained, and a bacteriological ex·
alpination revealed her to be a chronic
typhoid fever producer.

Recreation for Working People,
Turning from the more substantial

features of Industrial betterment to
what may be called its lighter, though
not less iJIlPortant side, there are all
sorls of opportunities for recreation. A
large \actory' or department store has
a social life all Its own; there are
clubs, athletic, sodal, literary and
musical. The sensible outdoor life of
the English leads to open-air match
games, tennis, bowling, cricket and
swimming for the men, croquet and
tennis for the women. Compulsory
gymnastic exercises are given In the
company's time by physical directors.
Where there Is a' v.lano I~ the recrea
tion room!? a dance or concert bright·
ens the noon hour, sa~'s Mary R. Cran·
~ton, in the Reader. Picnics and vaca·
tion camping parties in summer.r- ti.· '-- place of dances and match

(ba. es in winter. The saloons
have found a powerful rival in the
latter, for practice at noon leaves little
time and less Inclination for beer or

'/ • ' other stimulants. DUblin, Ireland,
,PIttsburg and New York may boast
the distinction of roof gardens for em·
ployel'!. It is queer that roofs are not
more frequently used In cities where
it is so difficult to make any kind of
Improvement without great ell:pense.
For very little the roof of the average
factory .could be mad~ a joy forever
and a great safeguard by keeping
young people from Idling In the streets
at noon.
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Consult~tionFree.

"Footprints on the
Sand. To-Day.u

J. H. CAPRON, Ord. "

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
Two blocks east ofsquare

Ord, • • Nebraska

Insurance

A few of the disease. treated:
, appendicitis, canc;er. cross eyes

Jcurvature of the spine. tvptiola
fever. heart tr()ubl", insomnia,
liqu0r bablt, ovar\an tumors. par..
alysl•. spinal men ngltls. Ultima,
constipallon, crvup, Jiead ache. hlp
joint disease, kidney trouole, loc
omotor ata11a:, pneumonia, rheu-
mallsm, . .

GRADUATE OF WEI.TMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

Prof. J. N, D. Aublo
. Ma[netic'Htaler '".,., ..-

At Chautauqua

AI OHAUTAUQUA

Chancellofof the Diocese of
Witchita~with a powerfullectur~,

-,.------------

Let me look after your
surance for you.

B d The Humor-

S eIsfof, the
...' House

LECTURES ON

"Oivilization, Its Cause
, and Oure", .

T·h.' .,The Rt, Rey, .
I en ~~s~n~N

••••••••O•••.•••••••••••••j. /'

•. i, We want your,! .\ :
i HOGS! ':..: . '. ,$
: We have made arrangements with i
: the trade at Portland,' OregoD, to
t handle all of the

: Light Hogs . i't we can ship them. and are now in
: the market for light hogs .for
• western shipment. Call us up by! phone or s~op at our offioe and let :i us quote you top prices. . !
i Blessing Bros.' i
: Farmers' phone 25. Bell phone' {2 :

.........................,

Surf Sathing.
The oft repeated warning to surf

bathers, and particularly to those
who dive, to protect their ears from
the water by cotton plugs, etc" is
not generally heeded, to judge by
the damage often traced to its neg·
lect, says a medical journal. They
who have lost the membrana need
to be especially careful and to give
up diving. The tympanum is .readi
ly protected by the cotton ~lugs
tirmly introduced, but in dlVing
even then the atr in the nasal fossae~
accessory sinuses a,nd naso pharyru:
is compressed and ,partially escapes
by the eustachian tubes, and in con
sequence the water enters so far and
high in the, nasal fossae as to pain
fully irritate the pituitary memo
brane and leads to protraet~d con
gestion.

The St. Paul is. ready to
Ke'pt Him Posted.

Some years ago a f'ailway porter furnish insurance on growing
wrote tc .Admiral Beresford of the crops agains.t hail losses.
British navy saying, "Our home has • ,
been blessed with twins, and I write Fire, lightning and wind-
to ask your lordship' if you will ask storm losses are fully cover~d
the Princess of Wales if we may b I·' . h S P 1
call the little girl Princess of Wales y po ICles III t e t. au or
Brown and the little boy Lord the Home, of New York, the
Charles Beresford Brown." Lor~ iargest American company, at
Charles procured the necessary per-, .
mission from the princess and sent -$ 2, So per $1 00.00 f~r fi ve-year
it, together with hiS own. A montb term.
later came the following from the
Slime man: "My lord, I am bappy
to inform you that Lord Charles
Ber~stord Brown is well and hearty
and that Princess of Wales Brown
died this morning."

Com.

~ ~ 8l1US(J!tlP710N BATES.

o'ne oopY. if paid lD rea.onable time, '1.50
(f I1npaid year atter year, It.

't.

h~~'(j~ajQ'"ii'li change;c~tt1.e·;~s~d·io jieJ: ~;~~r,~~ eV~j;l.fng~ '.::~~~~ ~~~'~h'i~:~i>,~::\:' 5-/,:', .. ~ra~t~~~~?~~,(ui'.~··: ".<~.:;" .. M...., Q';·,·;.1~ELOCAt::"·~, Vs"'ciJ;hJO,91Pa''';r''' ·~'od·r~;~tit:ht:e~~l~:·,lto:~Ws·'u·~:C'~h:~~~~! ~'lC~I.Y~I;I'"·<;.I,.:·zr'?a:~t'I.O';'::·n:"I:, .
'" .'i>,"··' - no;:::~t;: horses raiAed 10 per, ce~~ :Mr' and Mrs. 'G~ay of lIar-~.h~Ilomepf M~.and,_~1rs.·~. \' .. ,~ ";l~~} ~ ,

, mules no change, catOe rai~d 10 pet vard, Nebr•. are .visitl,ng with J. .Peterson, . yesterday was a Will'sell my household effects sbal~ c?ntinue ~nd.er .-such ;~i.P. " .' .' •
cent hogsnochonge.·· , their son•. Har1y Gray of Arca- scene of festlvity lO hQnor of t bl' 't' . h struction not less than ~Igh.teen Its O'aus's' -i' -Cuire'" ',', . . . . ' . . " ; . th .... dd" f th . 'd . "h ,. a pu IC auc Ion on t e square .. , •

Arcadia. horses nO'c~ange, mules no dia, '. >; . ' . ewe lOgO. elr aug ter, S t d J 22 D Ch ' weeks.lO order to be counted, lO
change, QatUe ralsed'10,per cent, ~Og8 . Guy" Lutz Edna Lui... Rev. Myr~, to Archie Bradt. "::";:1.,: o:q ..a ur ay, une • r. as. such class.' The course of study '., ',' ,~, I '

NEBSA..BKA. no change .-~. \, ..' .r '". . 0;:". F th t . t th ' .11 Milliken. h' Wh t C •
Yale, h~rses 10,werdd 15 . r~nt, Matthews' a'nd L~la ~Ick~t at·, r?m e ga,~, 0 ~~or?. . ' s all consist of a review of at a aus~d Civilization'

,EoLere"':d-at;"'t-h-e-P08-""to'ffi-oe-a-'-O-r-d-u-se"""-Co mules no change, oattle ralsert~nper ten,<Jed the. EpW9i'th L.eague r?ws of Japan~se lantern,s, 0;'1. Ha,ve. sold my property, and leastnine ~eek$ in" e~ch of t!.le Wh tiC· III II' ",
~ ond class mall maUer, cent, ~oga no change.. . cOnvention at Lexington; No- elth~r side o~ the wal.k were sus· will leave Ord about t?e. 24th, following ,subjects: ..Reading, '. as. IV IZC) ,QIl,

DaVIS Creek, horses rlUSed 10 per: cent, braska. . pe~ded makIng a bright recep· all knowing themselves lOdebted gfl:~mmar, arithmetic, and geog- .Does It, Need Curinl1 .
muleR raised 10 ~er cent. cattl~ rai~a,10· . ; . ,.. tion for the cOIp.ing guests. Be· to me please call at once and rauhy; a study of Am(lrican his- H 'd "T' , , '.' , '.

per oent hogs raIsed 20 per cent. \ M. W. McMic:hals COW was '. h l' f k tl" t D Ch' I '.' '.,' .; . ear 80 8A ' ;
. IIlde~ndent, horses no chan-ge, mules truck by 'ughtning last week.. twee~ t e pH ars 0 ,t)l~ porch m~ ~ set emen. r. ar es tory for' one semester~', and '. ...OHAUTA·UQUA

lowered 10 per cent cattle raised 5 per M - . !! " '. was, ,artistically arranged an Milliken. 19·2, seventy-two' periods ot profes-
:Advertising Rates. cent,hogs raised 2O'percent. r. i~l~rsonMOf P;~k~i~nt~ arch of pink and ,. white 1lowers .At the Bapti~t churcb Sunday sionaltraining. A course in

Leu thlL~;'inohes, plIr' inoh I' ~:II Ill.';II
I
, y:~oo O. H. Hagemeier, tas

, v; t~g r. ge 0 through wh~ch ~lie guests enter- at 3:00 o'clock Rev.' E. O. Fons elementary agriculture must be
Up 10inohes.per inoh • .00 8·~ J-oo Com. C. C. Rowell, ee ~ ar.. .' ed.. , They. were recl'lived h.ete wHI deliver ~ sermon in the given in case it is not included,~~~t:: -' ... ' .' t.~ lioo 1211:00 M. E; McClellan. Ahce Jones h~s returned..from an~ directed to the fruice bowl DanIsh language. All are in the regular high school
:A monthilfourinserUons. On motion, the report was Weeping Wate.f wh~~e spe has Whlch-was in a bower formed by coridally invited to att~ndthis course of study.
iWILIlLIoCals5cenLiaUne. <>dopted as read. been visitlOg frl,ends. .' the porch ramblers and. vines.. serv·lce. State Normal Ji1Qtr.an.ce' Re...j BeaullLrt.ooals '10 cenLs a line ..
. Blacklooals 15oentsaline: On motion the board of equal· ~oHawleyretur~ed.Saturday In the int~ri()r of the house the , . quiremen,tJ;: . This law pruvides
j. . i~ation adjourned to July 8, 1907, evening from Nel'braska .Ci~y sa~e, colo~ schemt! of pink a.nd The W. C. T ..U. ~nd the lad.les that no pupil shall be ,admitted
ISubscriptions ma, be~in or end at an, time at 10 a. ro. < ." wbere he has been attending white was carried out in boq,uets of the Method,lst Foreign to our state normal schools who
'oUce to atop this plLper will be promptl, '. h If' i' d' Th' Missionary Society wlll h ld
l/be;voo. AI1&ubsori~tionsare reoeive<l wi~h ~e . Rudolph Sorensen, ' sc 00. 0 peoues an f?Ses. . IS. .' . 0 a does no~ possess at ~east a ,two

~
1pres.s ~dersta.ndlng thAt the auf)scrlptlon . . Ulerk. Minnie Donnel and Inez Fries scheme of color was espeCIally jomt meetmg at the home of the Ytlar.s' hlgh school education or
u:;~~~~eM:t~e~~:ea:obs:l~o~ot.~~:·a~~ PI tV 11 W ddi returned from Lincoln last wtlek noticeable i~ tbe marriage bower president of t,he .latter society, its equivalent, as outlined' in
"rlpUon;' ~asan a ey eng. where they- have been attending form.ed in one corner of tbe Mrs. F. D. Haldeman, next the Nebraska High School Man.

. . The Easterbrook home at . . Tb d J 27 . ' ,
1 P . t V 11 N' b th school. parlor by draped lace curtams, urs (loy une . ual. ThIS do~s not apply to our

Equalization ~'eeting leasan a ey. e r., was eft d 'th . k 11 d . ' \ . .. l' t· h t· d ---,-----'--------I .w.. f" 1 t d es oone WI pm owerE! an Tbe Presbyterian Wastminis· JUDlor norma s or 0 teat en .

I' Ord, Nebr., June 11, 1907. s~ene 0 a ver
y

J
P easla2

n 'lwgeO'7- Elyria Items. white tissu) bel~s. Tbe back ter Class Union and the C. E, ance at the summer te·r.m of
.'. . dlDg ceremony une, ,B. Oornwell and wife, Eustice d f h b . d . ..'.,

, The.poard of equalization met h' h' d . ht Id M'l.ttleyand wife, went over to groun 0 t e ower was ma e society, Will give a. novel lawn other normals.
~t their. office in the coUrt house w .endt .elf hal

ug
er'dl ak, watos effective by Ilo huge bunch of fete Wednesday' June 26 on the Remember dat~s for institute"

" ulllte In 0 Y we oc Ericson OQ a 1lshing tip .last i k' i ".'.. 1 .
~n accordanc~ wlt.h law. All Ch' 0 S· th f 0 d 'b ... k' ~:.' P n l?eon es. church lawn. Strawberries and Ju y 15th to 19th.
, b'·· t' arles . 1m 0 r, y w~e .' . At ei ht thO ty ~usi(\ pIa ed. ' . '

. mem ers presen . ' Rev. F. J. Schank of Merna, .Mr. and Mrs.Cbas. Smith of. g .' II , T y. lOe crea,pl will be among the reo Th~ ~pproximate' one.tifth
) The f?llowing committies Nebraska. Miss Hallle Brush Arcadia we're visiting friends" 'in by MISS Carrie Smith ushered m freshments. valuation ofthe taxabl~p;'opf'r.
;were appomted: and Evet Smith, both of Ord, Elyria last Sunday. tbe bx:lde and groom who took Preaching services in' the ty of.districts, being tbe valua.
I Committee on equalizatio~ of were maid of honor a'nd best their. places under the bower. Baptist church Sunday at eleven tlon upon whiql,1the levy is
personal prop\;lrty: Hagemeier, man res ectivel and Miss W. W. Ward shJpped two cars ~ev .M. M. Eaton, pa.stor or the o'clock in the forenoon and made, is given by districtt as
Rowell, McClellan. ' P, y, .... ~; of cattl~ to Omaha last week. \ Uhristian cbruch, performed So. ,. • follows' ... ..

Committee on complaints and Ella Fostther OfELotUPbCltYk' and
f

Ed. Johnson.shipped a c~r of simple but,solemn ce·remony. eRlght AOldclOCkr ILn. tpe
l

eV~lnllOg, D't 1 ~1l3fi54
township levies: Moses, Staoy, Mr. Ar ur af? er roo '. 0 hogs 'from thilJ place last week. 'Immediate reltives were first eVe en o. lOCO n WI ,oc· IS 2 11' 2O'~49 D;st~ ','\~~;
,Gregory. Pleiadsant

d
Valley

,1. Wtlre brides· B. Cornwell started to Teaxs to offer congratulations, then cuP
d

y the pulpit. l' ~un~aYt.sc,hOOl 3 84:1i0535 24,44~
Comimttee on county and ma an groomlSman, respec· on a visit' Tuesday. friends and then the members of an .~oung peop e 13 mee 109 as 4 27,978 36 26,114

other levies: Gregory, Moses, tively. . the Maple Leaf club, each kiss,. usua. . I) 327.051 37 35,359
Tbere were seventy five rela Mr. Dietz has the foundation 6 44,451 38 22,013

Hagemeier: . . laid for his new house and wlll ing the brIde and because- of There was an exciting game .
Committee on equalization of tl~es and friends present. The commence building right away. tbeir sisterly relation to the of bf\se ball out at the ,ba~e ban ~ ~~':~':, ~:~:

real estate: Rowell, Stacy,Mc- b~l~e and groom were f t~e red Tom Zu,Ikoski is building an bride 'as a member of their club, park last Thursday afternoon. 9 24:0[1 41 23,457
Clt\llan. Clpltents of many use u an each congratul,ated the groom in Springda,le and No.rtb Loup be· ]0 24,63142 29,403

... namental presellts addition to his impl~me~t house
On motiQn the board adjourned or " . . V 1. this week., • the same manner. This did not in~ the contestants. The Nortb 1\ 17,773 43 19,802

for cbmmlttee work until called The bride has be~n one of a embarrass tbe groom or evoke Loup boys turned out to be a 12 17,134 H 11,946
by the chairman. ': ley county's mos~ sUbcessful The Farmers' Telephone com· anytbing but asmile on the face little the str6ngest aggregation, 13 17,571 45 19,869
. At 6 o'clock the board was school t~achers durmg ~he past pany ~re erecting their line this of the bride. a~d carried off the bonors by a H 28,885 46 19.638

. called together. five or SlX years. The gr~m is week. George Hise has the The bride was indeed.a very score of 6 to 5. 11>· 32,486 47 28,576
-Comes now Mr. Clason and a. student at.Wesleyan U.Dlvers. contract for putting up the poles btlautiful one. She. was becom. 16 q,836 I 48 12,182

t h h i f d i . Prof. Delzell of Lexington,
says that six head of horses IhY'MW eEre iel s preparmg or an w reo Ingly attired in a gown of deli· one of tbe promotors of tbe 17 41,7f>() 49 13o!58

d h · d t t e . . m n stry. Ida Items. t l' t . d' 18 28663 50. '11,844owne by 1m are assesse 00 Th . ill i't f t' 'th ca egr~y eo me,. nn:m~ 10 Loup Valley Chautauqua was in '
high. . .ey w. v Sl or a Ime Wl . Another convenience .for the gray chiffon and pmk sllk.- the city a couple of days the 19 20,874 51 24917
'Comes now Thomas t30rensen rel~tlves and. friends, aft~r farmres was added to the list After 06ngratulations, the first of the' week looking to the 20 18,111 52 25,485

and compl&,ins that he has been ~hlCh ttl~?.. WIl:
t
m;~e .th;lr la~t week when Mr. !i'ullerton of guests left the parlor to exa,mine disposing of the tickets, putting 21 .95,495 63 15,875

erroneously assessed on oats and ome a nlvers y ace, e· Eiyria. strated his weekly irip~ tbe presents which. were in a up the advertising matter and 22 ll,1l3 51 .23,900
wheat ~n Vinton township, brask~. through the valley withlhis meat room adjoining. Tbe gifts con· attending to pther duties in con- 23 2~,858 55 21,195
which he did not have. f :h:lr ~anr tore~~ivestha~d wagon., . .- sisted of furniture, cut glass, uection with the meeting. He 1/4 21,358 56 13,030

".' On motion, 8Jbove complaints rlen s ex ~n em elf Mr. and Mrs. Meyres ente( cbina, silver and Hnen. It was tells us that he meets with en ~ 22.363 57. 80,635
f'"I W\JJ.·~--i:eferredto the committee conrgat?latlOns, .best wishe~ and tains} the Sharp and Craig a remarkal>le coincidence that couragement on every hand ;n~ 26 21,672 58 11805

on complaints. success lO all their undertak~ngs~ famlUes, Maud,e Jackson and there ~as't1o duplicate l'\IDong tbat he predicts that the" Loup 27 ~M18 . 5,9. \7.61}2~,
On motion the board adjoprned ~ *. Martin Krus,er last Sunday. the gif~s., V~lley Cbautauqua lVilJ' meet 28 32,149 60 U,834 .

unit! 9 o'clock, Jl1ne i2, 1907. Rosevale News. Mr. and Mrs. Goodenow visit. Mrs. Pettlrson then seated the with \even greater success tba n. 29 2,9,880 6r 6,447
June 12, 1907, ~t 9 o'clock, M. A. Swanson and famlll ed at Sargent the la.st of the guests to a bountiful repast. some meetings' of a similar 30 28.8&1 6\! ~1,388

board met. aU members present. called at Nelson's last Sunday. week, returning home Sunday. Tbe bride and g.room sat at the natrue, that are held in towns 81 28,185 63 24.096
Committee work continued. There were no church services . Mrs. Scott Spragg visited bead of the table, somewhat considerably larger. . .' 32 31,773 ,64· ,12,580

On motioll, board called to· Sunda.y on account uf the storm. Mrs. Brechbill the first of the sheltered f.r;om the gaze of their
gether at 6 o'clock and adjourned Lottie Woods has returned to k 'guests by the roses that adorned. School News

7 wee. h duntil 9 o'clock. June 13, 190 . Rosevaie after an absence of a the table.. Tbis did not in er A sufficient number of the
June 13, 1907; at 9 o'clock; few days. Mrs. Grunkemeyer visited at the Conversation however, for new school laws for 19()7 ba,-e

Mrs. Butts's Monday. .
rollcalled, all members present. Lulu Alderman of "Burwell is Mr. Meyers shelled corn for all were in the spirit of the oc· been receive9 for each district
Report of committee on com· the guest of Ora Turner this B hb'll' M d casion. to have one. Dirtlctors may call
plaints was' as follows:' week. . rec I s on ay. .Bride's cake was gi ven to the and get the same.

On examination of complaint . A. O. U. W. and D. of H. Attention! guests by the br!de herself be., Transfers from one district to
of Mr. Clason, the committee Ax.11 Hs.nsen's. house was The Memorial servicesof the fore their departure. ,

t k b 1 ht ItS t another for school purposes tbe
find$ that a value of '35 each to s ruc y Ig . Dlng as a ur- A. O. U. W. and, the D. of H. This newly married couple ensuing year shduld be. made
be a just valuatiop. . , da. ?vening whIle the famlly was ordres will be held Sunday June have grown'up in the vicinity of before the aunualschool meet.

The complaint of Thomas Sor- eatmg supper. The bolt enter.. 23, 1907. at 11 a. M. in the Ord and are very farvorably
d t f th d ing whicb Is to be held June 24.

ensen, on wheat and oats being e. a one corner o. e room an Cbristian church, , known. We are safe in saying Parties may transfer where
erroneously assessed in Vinton went out the opposite corner. Brother M. M, Eaton w.ill de· that their acquaintances and

tbey are more than one and one
township/ we have investigated Jonh Wittsche started to sbell liver t)1e sermon. All members friends are concerned for their half miles from the school house
and upon the request of Mr. corn Monday morning -,rut are req~ested to meet a~ the hall future happiness and success. in 'their own district, and at
Peter Mortensen, administrator thought it was a little damp. at 10 a. m.

1

and go in a bod,Y to l~ast one-balf mile nearer to the
of the estate of Hans C. Soren· The Rost)vale baseball boys the church. All friends of the Ord Market Top·-rl!:es school house in an adjoining dis.
sen, the assessment was chan~ed practiced on their' home ground orders are indted to attend the Wheat, spring:70lc,lwinter7(}tc. trict.
from Thomas Sorensen to Hans Saturday. 'services. Barley 23c.

B d f h . t A correct Interpretation of
C. Sorensen estate.. Some of the farmers say that y or. er 0 t e commit ee. Rye, 58c. rule 16 in bulletin number 3,

Respectfullysubmltted, corn is ~amaged by hall. Farm Loans' Oats, 32c. dated May 1, 1907, makes it
J. W. Gregory, W d t d th t • Corn, 32c. .' f . 11 t' h t b
W~. H. Moses, e un ers a? a. crea~ We have ready money to place Popcorn, $1.80 necessary or a eac ers 0 e
E' H. t3tac . goe~ to Ord tWlce a weelf now, on good real estate security and . Potatoes, $1 re·examined in all subjectS' in

• y Tuesdays and Fridays. ".h' which their grades are lowerOn motion the report was .". . can arrange your loan Wlt out Butter, '15c.
d t d d Where are you gomg to cele· delay and at the right rate Eggs, 90 than 80 per cent, but an avtlrage

a op e as rea. b . t h F t'h? H' Id ,.. f 7~ 'th 0 t d' g belo 6~Th rt f 'tt r~ e t e our ow wou Come in and let us tell you about Hens, 7tc. 0 "Wl n s an In w OJ

l~ r:po , f 0 com~1 ee :: the quiet apd shade of. Rosevale our 6 per cent optional loans Hogs, $5.25 is still Sufficie':lt for a second
etqua za IOfn 011 persona prop - suit you? If nothing happens ORD STATE BANH- grade certificate. "With Credit"
y was as 0 ows: th t' U1 b Dissolution. and "With Honor" certificates

Ord. Nebr., June 11, 1907. e camp mee lllgS. w e go- Advertised Letters.
T th h bl b d of ing o.n at that time. We might It is hereby mutually agreed will be renewed witbo'lt exam{·

o e onota e oar . . d t' I' db" d b t' f th t h hi JOIn forces and go to some near List of Letters remaining un- an s IpU ate y an etween na Ion or ose eac ers w 0

suyperv sors: 'tt ' Ii by grove and have a little picnic claimed in the post office at Ord Sarah McLain and Mamie Siler, are doing the rexuired amount
our comml ee on equa za· N h . b· th . 1 b f th f f . 1 kt' fl· t ld of our own. Let us try and see ebr., for t e week endIng to' elllg eon y mem ers 0 e 0 pro eSSlOna wor .

lon 0 persona proper y WO? what we can do. .' morrow. " 1lrm of McLain & SlIer, of Ord, Some New School Laws.
recommend tbe folloWlllg Mrs. Eliza Jacobsen. Valley county, Nebraska, here. Norm'al training in high
changes: Arcadia Happenings. Frank Martos. tofore doing a general merchan- Schools: H. R. 247,appropria- A Compliment.

Noble, horsesraiaed 10 per cent, mules M F k Th i h Mr. C. O. Rashaw. dise busines,sat Ord. I Nebraska, tion $50,000, provides for normal The heavy villain of the barn·
no change, cattle raised 10 percent, hogs , rs. ran ompson s ere Miss Jensu're Peterson. t· f t lk d . t

• 't' h d ht M that said firm be and the same training in the J'unior and senior s ormlllg aggrega Ion s a e m 0no change. j. VISl 109 er aug er, rs. Harry Reeder. - the workshop of the village editor.
Elyria, horses no change, mules raised Grace Hooper. ' Mrs. Addie Thomson. is hereby dissolved. years in from sixty to seventy of ''What did you mean by referring

ten per cent, cattle raised 10 per c~nt, Norm Parks of Ord was Merrie Smith. Done at Ord, Nebraska, this the strongest hjgh schools ac· to me as a. 'misfit' in your write-up
hogs ~o change. d here visiting fr.iends :last week. Letters will be sent to the dead 3rd day or June, 1907. credited to the University of of the performance last night?" he ---.....-.------.......

Eureka, horses raise 10 per cent, letter office. Parties claiming Sarah McLain, . Nebraska and employing at teast roared, ~~~~~J4.S4.
mules no change, oattleraised 10 'per . The fire crackers are limited . t t hI' f th "I meant," answered the local ~ Have Yo L ~
cent, hogs no change.. to three inches this year in any of the above please say they .Mamie Siler. wo eac eJ;s exc USIve 0 e molder of opinion, "that you were ~ . u r . aw ~

Guanium,horsesnochange,mulesno Arcadia. • were "adverti~ed." Witnesses: R. L. Staple, city superintendent who shall entirely too great for the company ~ Work Done Right
change, cattle raised ten per oent, hogs A. M. CooNROD Postmaster. E. P. Clements. give their entire time to instruc· you were with." ~., .
no change... Rev. Shanks. and wife are here . tion in higb school branches. And the heavy villain, being a ~

Michigan, horses no change, mules visiting the latter's parents, Mr. 'Notice of Dissolution Valiant Indeed. The higb schools qualifying for stranger to the ways' of village ed. Wills
raised ten per cent, cattle raised ten per and Mrs. David Rawyer. Notice Is' hereby given. that During an invasion lanic which itors, believed him.-Kansas City Deeds
cent, hogs no change. Q ' b f A the firm heretofore existing spread through Englan' when some this work are to be designated Independent. i( Contracts

Ord City, horses no change, mules no ulte anum er 0 rcadia under the name and style of lirench colonels addressed their em· by the state superintendent and i( k:il~:~l1elltof Estates'
change, cattle raised teu per oent, hogs peopie attended the Smith- McLain & Siler has been dis· peror, Napoleon III" in very fiery are to be distributed by him Always Happy. ~ Collections . ,
no change.' . Easterbrook wedding last week. solved by mutual consent, and terms, a certain Yorkshire colonel among the sixty-seven repre. She-Pap~ be~ieves in the pleas- t:~:k~~~1ce

Springdale, horsesnochllnKe, mules no Alfred Hatsings and family that the debts of said firm are to of volunteers .distinguished himself sentative districts of Nebraska ures of antICIpation. . ; . }~arll1 Loans
change, ollttle raised ten ..per cent, hogs . be paid by Mamie Sile,r, and all by the followrng utterance at a 10' .'He-Do you agree WIth him? ~ R~al Estate
no change. returntld from As~la?d where claims due to sBjid firm to be cal banquet, "Gentlemen, on behalf as nearly as well ma~ be.. T~e She-Oh, yes, indeed. In the

North Loup, horses no' change, mules they have been ~lsitmliC.. The the. joint property of Sa.rah MC'
j

of yp.:y comrades, ,I can assurl! you sum of $700 for the blenmum 11=1 summer he promises to buy me a
no change, cattle raised 10 per cent, hogs boys' band of whlcb Mr. H.ast· Lain and Mamie Siler, and to be that If Napoleon s c.olonels should to be paid from the appropriaIsealskin coat the following winter if . Herman E Oleson
.no change. . iugs is the leader. went to the paid at Maqlie Siler's stOre. j l~nd at. Spurn the FIrSt East Y?,rk tion to each high sc~ool distri.ct I~'11 give u.p gOin.g. to the.s.eaSide,... and. )~ Attorney and Co.1I~$elor at Law.

Enterprise horses no change mules d t t . t th'':':'' .' . Dated at Ord~ebraska June rIfles WIll not be the Iast to flee, a I'n whl'cb a cla'ss of not'less than m the wmter,he promIses. to .SE:nd.! ORO,·. ,NE8RASK-\
, . ' ... - epo omee ew. 'R (Q0'7: .. '" ". ' ,.' I cleclaratio~thatr.emain.ed.as a jo~e t h .'l th ! 11

L_,~'_ -:"_~~:~~~ft~~ ;~.,ho".'l."r1·me ~.t.es~asl~!.. "e"o_~~~~!!~~. ~g~~eJ:o~~u~~~2~~~~.&;,&f, ;;;.
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, -Remember now is 'U}e Time to~' .,

.. '~.'

... \

" , From ~o'Y'until the Fc)urth 'of July; we! will
give a t.en pel~ cent. discount on all oui' Clothing,
'Yash Goods, Gents't Ladies' and ChHdl'en's OX~,'" /.

"'f~rds, Slippetsand CallyaS>~~lo.es,-Ladies" ready- '
., to-wear Sk,irts, P~rasols,'Fans ~nd Handbags. ' "

;Another big arl'ivul'hf 5c'aud lOo'goods' this, .
week.',"."

, .
Watch our BARGAtNS, it means a GR~AT

MONEY SAVER to you. ' , "
.f,

.- ,
" ,

..
Price $1.00

- " "

,,", .,

GOLDEN, PINE
" .

Healine: Oil
,Cures

Barb Wire Cuts
Bruises -'..

Swellings, Burns
Scalds

Muscular Rheu-
matism

Sprains, all Flesh
Wounds

, Injuries by Rusty
Nails, Etc.

Purilles the wound or
sore, prevents takjn~
cold, 18 soothing an
heals rapidly.

Made and sold only' by
O. P. LUSE, Ph. G.

Dru{gist and Cllemist.

Ord, Nebr.

• ". For Barb Wir~ Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Stabs or,
other Flesh' Wounds
Apply the 011 2 or 3 times

>' a day, overipiur~d sur·
face. Use feathels, hand,
brll~h Or clotll. .:I)o not
rub as that wlHllr~tll,te.

,For Old S~r~~-Applf
the 011 2 or3times a dav.
Do not rub or injure old
sort's.-

For Swellings, Brui
ses, External Inflamma
tions, Sprains, Muscular
Rheumatispl, Etc.-Ap
ply a or 4, times a day,

'. rubbIng' iently' five' or
ten minutes. i :

_For injuries made by
Rusty Nails:-Apply the
oil at once and repeat 3
times a day letting it
soak .in well each time.

By . following the
above directions you will
find ttie re6ultfl are con
vincing and very satis
factory,

\ .

~.

J.~ \
J'

. .~

~. "., • IfI!II' ".,.".,.~ • "" .,." • ifili' ,-" ' IfI!II' ., • ,." ,., • "" IfIII" p1if •lid : I#!!' ~."",..".,." ~ ,
~'~!Do' ....... ~..,........ e>o- ....~ ~'''''' ~~~~""""-"'-""""'4b-~'~

.~t to buy Goods for less than they are. worth. These thing'S I,t',
.,. are seasonable, and are aldght in every \vay, If you buy ,
\ ~ no\v' you save just that much. In ordet to move the ~,~

t.~.·.-',..:,' >.', '. ~t~ Goods and do it quickly we cut the prke and cut it deep, :,,"".
\ ,- - ", so if you have any use for these things at all we know
f~r,: ~i'j you will not pass them up. 't\

1\\,,·· \fJ - - ~.".
,., '" mE ==nr 1M". ...... ",..!!!!\~

j;t) ~li - ~:~
I~< .. \~ Olean-up No. 1. Olean-up No. 4. ~t\

, \.--,-\,1 So:ne nice Wool Dress Goods Men's Hats. About 40 in the ~,".
~'i~J in black and colors. All the way lot. None worth less than $1.50 It~

'.•, from I to IS yatds in a piece. Reg-· and from that up to $2.00 and you I.'~
", ular prices from 68c to $1.00 a yard, can take your choice for $1.00. '1
\'lj and you can now take what you A $2,00 hat for $,1.00 is a pretty 1_'
. , . want for just one-half the good deal for you, isn't it? It's .,.\lj marked price. -' worth looking after. ft~
ill ~
\1'Olean-up No, -2. Ole~n-up No 6. "t'
-ii~ Some nice Summer Wash D,ress Men's Hats - better ones. /1,',\.
~lJ' Goods. About 200 yards to sell in About 32 in this lot. None worth ~,~
" this way. You wi11 attend the less than $2.25 and from that np to

\'~i Chautauqua and will want a nice, $2,88. Splendid shapes and good /I,".
" cool dress to wear. Now is your values at the marked p'rices, but in

\fj cha"'ce to buy l't t',Jr J'ust one..half order to turn them into money and ' ~,~
,\~i II H do it quickly you are goIng to buy I,'~

" the regular mark~d price, these good Hats for Just $1.50, II

ili '" ~i,j Olean-up No.,3. Olean-up No. 6. ~t~
ifj , Some Women's Dress Skirts Shoes and, Slippers, mostly , ~t~
,-:. ~i in blacks, blues, browns and fancy children's. Some white ones, too. I'~
\I, mixturers, First-class skirts in They are an good styles, and es- I'

".i every way. but just having one or pecially in children's you can get 'f'
,; ," two of a kind we are going t,o let ' most any size. You can make, a ~ •1:, i,j '. you have them for one.. thlra less saving of /ust one-half if you ~,~l. i,j than they are marked, buy a pa r of these, '~t~

,. \"'.' , i,j "~
)-t, '~'." .... ,.'- \ I' ,.. - FM _.' _ _ ~f'

:'.' '. ~ .-. f" .. --~""QI ¥A,'" 7........."NM· MI1UU ••

'" \fJ '~ -' ~,~

"~'I ~·Do you p~y CASH? Yes, we pay CASH for cream, 't~
;1 • \fJ'I:' butter, eggs, and chickens. ~,~

"~i~: :The Baileys' Dept. Store ~:~
~, .t~." _.~.~.~~ :g:~~.t~:s.t~~I: ~:~~ra~I.,~.:a:.~_ .~ ~1~
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GOOD' IDEA FOR MATCHES.

i

The Web of Life. I

Lite Is the dally web of character
~e unconsciously weave. Our thoughts,
Imaginations, purpose, motives, love,
wlll, are the under threads: and the
passing moment is the suttle, swIftly,
ceaselessly, relentlessly, wearIng
those threads Into a web; and that
web Is llte.-S. D. Gordon.

J,
I
I

} ~ ~
Text Somewhat Apf"Dpos.;' L.,

The, Rev. J. B. Hammill, the efo-- - J •

quent preacher of the- Hanson Place
MetlJ,od'tst Episcopal cbJul'Ch, Brooklyn"
w~ preachIng at SaniIle, L. I., fro~
bhe text "Look well to your foun~a-

trons." After repeating the text be
reaned heaThy on the plllpit delSk,
whtch gave way an-d plunged over u.te
altar raIl, nearly hitting the la.ymen in
~he front seat and scattering the Bible
and the preacf!el"'s notes amon~ 'the
holders of the pews. The aged preach
er barely escaped a tumble over thi)
altar with the heavy desk.,

Starch, lIke everything else, is be
Ing constantly improved, the patent
Starches put on the market 25 rears
ago are very dUferent and InferIo'r to
those of the present day. In the lat·
est discovery-Defiance Starch-all In·
jurious c1,J.emlcals are omitted, whIle
the addition of another ingredIent, in
vented by us, gives to the Star~h a
strength and smoothnes~ nevet apo
pro,ached by other brands.

. HIlS, Id~ of a Good Time.
The retired contractor sIghed' ,u he

got Ihto his &-ess suIt and thought of
the elaborate' dInner and the opera.
that were,to' corne. '

, "Some dllT," he said, "I'll' glt reiLl
desp'rIt, anI' then do you know what
I'U do?"
"Somethin~ terrible, no doulllt," re

plied his ambitious wife.
"I' BUPPO"S~ It wouldn't look well In

print," he admitted, "but l' can't help
that. What I'l~ do wIll be to throW'
lLway these hIgh-priced c\garlJ", put on
some old elothes, go out an' come in.
by the' blWk wayan' smoke a quartet
pound of eut,up chewin' tobacco ill a
cob pipe while I'm talkIn' things over
with the eoachman In the bal'n,"-The
Bohemian.

Physician Call~d It E,z~llla In Worst
Form-Patient Despaired of Cure

Cuticura Remedies Cwred H'er.",

"About four years ago J was afflict· '
elf with black splotches lliIl Qver my
face and a few covering ID1 body,
wllkh produced a severe Itching Irrl·
tatIon, and whIch caused me a great
dew~ of lufferIng, to such MJ extent
that I was forced to call I~ two of the
leading physIcians of ~.. A1'ter a.
thorougf) examination of the- ~readed

complafn.t the'y annoucced It to be
skin oozema In the worst fOl'lm. Their,
treatmen.t dId .me no good, Fll2ally I
became- <fIeripondent and decided to dis-'
continue their ·servlces. My ll.u'Sbanll
purchased' a s'lngle set at the CuUcura
Remedies) which entirely stoppetl the
breaking- oul I contlnued the \l$e of
the Cuticura RemedIes for sIx months,
and after that every splotcll was en·
tIrely gon~ I have not felt a sy~ptom

of the eczema since, which was three
years ago. Mrs. Lizzie E, Sledge, 540
Iones Ave~"Selma,Ala., Oct. 28,1905,"

I
TWO MILE A MINUTE GAIT.

Terrorist Shoots Himself.
A terrorist named Chernau, alleged

tu be Implicated In the recent plot
agaInst the me of Emperor Nichola~,

shot himseH twice in an attempt to
commit suicIde in a. suburb of SL
P,etersburg,

Killed In an Accident..
Mr, Fox, the American minister to

'Ecuador has reported to the state de
partment the death by accident on the
8th Instant of Henry Townes Forester
of Pasadena, CaL, an employe of the
Amerloan Trading comnnv. ' .

Kurokl Is ApprecIative.
General Kuroki telegraphed the

navy department thanking the seera
tary for the courtesies extended him
while in this ~untrl'. The dispatch
is dated at S~attIe and read as fol·
tows:

"His Excellency, the Secretary of
the Navy: I have the honor to ex
press my warmest thanks for the
courtes1' and kindness you so gener·
ous!y extended while In l'our country.
I leaye your beautiful soIl tpmorrow
morning with most pleasant memo.
rIes. GENERAL KUROKL" ,

Passed Over M.yor's Veto.
The New York assembly by a vote

of elghty·tw\} to s.eventee:l1 repassed
oyer the Vll'to of Acting Mayor Mc·
Gowan of New York, Assemblyman
Prentlce's bllI providing lor a judlclal
recount and recanvaS$ of the b-allots
cast at tlIe ma)'oralty e!ectlon of 1905
In New York City" '

Threat Made.- to Strike.
At ChIcago the pa.cklng house teams·

tel's' unloll notified the packers at the
l:nIon sto.ekyards that If they diJ not
offer an adance !n teamsters' wage~

by June 15 a strike wlJ.1 resull The
teamsters demand an adance of • cents.
an hour, but they bett,eve all agree,
ment 'NUl be reached \r.!thout i1 strl1{e.

Remarkable Speed MaintaIned by
Christl~ In New Machine.

A s1?eed of over two miles a mJn,ute
oyer Long Island road!! was made
Monday 'by a car whicll Walter' ,~hris·
tie will drive in the Orand Prix race
in France next month, The trW was
the last of several wli1ch havlil been
JDade in the past few <fays.

In general design the car [s. &inUar
to one drb'en by Christie fIll the Van
derbilt cup \ race, but It has' several
fmprovements. The trIal was made
over a measured course' ii1 Nassau
county. Several times the m~ was
covered In a fraction over. 30 ae~'OmIs,

Wl'Ien the car had been' tested out kt
Wllf sent away to a flying 6'tart and
crossed the finish line inslde of half' IJ
minute.

Vf~~1~,Af~E('~Ei M~Cr'~"LES~ 'iAr~:v(~~\I~~~o:t~ .
Qecrease Over) ~ Million' (01' W\'lof,e .D.rt<)' , servltorli~~ i Obll~in
, :' ! J : r ~u'ntry, ~" " , l {tho plrcu stal'\ces. 'x:'
,The erop' repOrting board of the.' 1·","" "" , , ,eo'\!'

bureau of statlstics of the department A traveling man st.opped rece'ilt}1 ,
of agriculture find~ from the reports a lIttle countJY hamlet some, ',Ql{i$"'.
of the correspondents and agents ot from a Texas city to sell a merth
the' bureau as follows: a blll of goods.· There was only' Q t'

Prellminary returns on the acreage hotel in the place, and this had at ,In: .
of spring wheat sown lndlcate an area; savor1 reputaUo~. ae had only ~"e'
of about 16,464,00 acres, a decrease of night to stay, however, so he n. t

1,24'2,000 acres, or 7.0 per cent as como' elUded to make the best of a bad ~ ,r~ ~
pared with the final estimates of the gaIn. J - \',' . t' ',' ,
acreage sown last year (17,706,000), He Went to his twm early" and,
The averag~ condition of spring wheat feeling the nfje4 of some hot water
on June 1, was 88.7 a.s compared wIth ,to remove the stains of hIs 'ourn~y,
93.7 on June 1, 1905, arid a ten year east hIs eye about the wall for IJ;\
:l.Verage of 93.3. . 'electric button, whIch, of course, was

The aerage condltlon of winter conspicuous by Its absence. :
wheat Qn June 1 was 77,4 as cOmpared He happened to tllink that he had
with 82.9 on May 1, 1901; 82.7 on seen a negro porter below, and, stlc,k
lune 1, 1906: 85.5 on June 1,1905, an" Ing his head out of thE! door, he yelled
a ten )'ear average of 81.1. lU~,tlly: ' \

The total area r~i>orted in oats Is Hey, 10 }! black rascal, cQme up
about 31, 491,000 acreS, an Increase of hel~e!", " ,,' 4.:
532,000 acres, or 1.7 per cent 801 com. Yas r, jas r, 18 eomlp., was t~e
pered with the flnal estimate of the quick response, and a moment lat~r
area sown last year (30,959,000). ' the old darke'y appeared before the

The Average conditlon of ,oats on ~~~~.mer, boWing obsequiously, cap In
June 1 was 81.6 against 85.9 on June "I want some hot water, and I want
1, 1~OO, 92.9 at the corl'esponding date It quick," said the drummer. ,
In 1905 and a ten year av~:age of "l's pow'ful sorry, boss, pow'fUl
89.7. sorry," replIed the negro, his vollie

The al:reage reported ~s under Mr·, trembling. "We aln't got no hot
ley Is ItlES than that fir_ally estimated watah, but I kiIj. hot Yuh some," "
as sown last ycar, about 171,000 acres. _'~ _
2.7 per cent. - BLACK, ITC~ING SPOTS ON FACE,

The aerage condition of 'barley Is
84,.9, a:galnst n.r; OIl J:Une I, 1906, 93.7
on June I, 1905, and a' ten year aver·
age of ~.8.

DEATH OF SENATOR.

DECIDE TO IIGHr L.IBERAL:.Sl

MIDSHIPMEN ARE DROWNED.

Getting Int~ society Is like gettlng
Into a new pair of shoes, '['hey look
p,retty, b~t when you are in they may
h"rt vOllr feet '

Asks for Recognition.
Dr, Angel Ugaret, minister of the

new government Qr Honduras, has ar·
rived in ~ew Orleans enroute to Wash·
ington, His purpose Is to obtain rec·
ognitlon or the new government and to
urge that Nicaraguan troops be with
drawn from Honduras on the ground
that their presen"ce retards the return
or normal conditions.

Will Propose a Monoply.
Juares, the l<'rench soc!allst leader,

wlll shortly propose in the chamber of
deputles, in the name of the sociallst
party, that a state monoply or alcohol
and sugar be established from July 1.

Aft.er Umbrella Trust.
Acting upon' instructlons from

Washington, United States Distrlet At·
torney Thompson at Philadelphia, will
present information to the federal
grand jury and ask that indictments be
found against members of the so-called
umbrella trust. ConspIracy fQr fixing
prices Is alleged.

Refuse to Suspend Duties.
'The lfrench customs commIssIon has

unanimously decided against a propo
sal to temporarIly suspend the duties
On wheat and flour owing to the rls~

In prIces of bread.

Hask,el1 Claims NOmlnatio-n..,
C. N. Haskell of Oklahoma City

claIms to have been nominated for
governot:' of thQ new state of Okla·
homa at th, recent <l'~mo<:I:1ltlt~ pri
marIes by a majority ot 13,000 witHe
Lee Cruce's m'.nager~ saId. it "lfuuld 're
quire the omclal count to determine
the winner. Both sIdes charged fraUd.
It U!; genera1s!y beIleve(1 that when an
the- ~ountles have reported it wlll be
fo~nd that Haskell has ~'Qn by a safe
margin.

ACREETO CONTEST

lI(inols, Iowa, Missouri and Arka\uas

,Likewise. PresIdents of Y'e~.

trn Railroads Reach De·

clslon at Chicago.

TWO· CENT FARES TO BE FOUGHT, ,
IN FIVE STATES.

NEBRASKA AMONG THE REST

John T, Morgal$ of AI~bama Succ~bs,

Suddenly. ,
United States Senator John T)1er

Morgan of Alabama died in Washing-
ton June 11. '
, Senator Morgalll Md been In ban:

;health for a numbet: or years, but hall
more or less reguru!y attended the
ilesslons of congress, He suffered from'

I aniga pectoris, whicli was the cause ot, LEAVENWORTH IS DRY TOWN•.
hIs death At his deathbed were hili,
daughters, Miss Mary Morgan and' '$aloo"s Closed for First" Time> lOt Double Enders Popular Among S1-aok'
.Mls:l"' Cornelia MOl"gaDl, both of Wash, ' Eighteen Yeara'.. on in M~xlco.

,f!:tgton and his secretan-, J. 0, Jones. ' The saloons of Leavenw~Mh countyi Mr. M~rgan was ro.~Qemocrat, and' 'Tere 'elosed June 10 for the first tlhHI' "MexIco may be behind us in some'
,wa:s born In AthenSlj. Tenn" June 20, !ill, efgI'lteen years as a result or the' things, but Ellie has us lashed to the
t8N. His ho:ne In Arabama 'Was at 'warnIng of the she rIll' backed up by I wheel when It comes to makin.
~.elma, where the !llne'l"Ul wlll take Attorney General Fred S. Jackson, that ,matches," sali! a man just in from' the
~j)ac~. I n()l Sofnh, would be tolerat&d in the fu. ; land of the Montezumas as he handed

Mr. Morgan has heiU' a number ()r of. ture. Up to, last week there were: : out a wax lUcl!er wIth a head on eacb
traes besides that of senator, Including ,alose to U5 saloons In Leaven-worth' end.
membershIp in the' Ha~'a!lan li/wS city alone. __,_,_ : "I saw nQthlng but double ended
Cllmlm[ssIon and arblttatOt" on the B 1r. :matches whIle I was away, ~nd I, can
Ing sea fisherles. His' chfef actlve 1'1. tell you that they save one s record
terest fn the senate- in reeent yeal q Peking-To-Paris Race. wIth the Recording Angel. If 10U- dig
has been In connection Vlith the Istll, T1l.ree French, one Dutch and' one- down in your- pocket and flnd one
mil(n canal commlsslon ,UanalI motor car started from Pe- match the chances are that you are

, ltillg", China, In the P'eking,to-Part&~ sure ot a Ugllt, because If one end
------ rac~. They were given an enthulasUc goes out the, other Is left. TheSE? old

sentf-off by the foreign residents, ihr· time matches, 5ust revived, 'that splut.
- ' c1luHng tlie American, Austrian and' t~r brIlliant' sparks may be all right

SliIJ af Uncle Sam's Brighlt Sailor Boys. ,Freudl ministers. A French banet when it comers to pleasing the ba~y,
t:.ost on !launch. 'Illa':led seI«tlons. The ChInese were but the fellow who puts on the mar.

The loss at one tline af sIx brIght 'mUCh astonished, as thh waS the first ket a double ended match wlll. flnd
young mIdshipmen, fresh from the aca· time' mowr cars had bum seen In Ei.- a ready demlLl:ld," '
deDIY- at AnnapolIs, a YOUllg marIne of- 'kiDg;,
flC'ir very recently' appofntoo, and a"
boatswaIn and foul"" enllSoted men at· Cannot Escape Liability.
taened to the battleshIp' }linnesota- I Attorney General Hadley of MIs.
twelve men alto~;ether as reported slJ'lul has rendered au opInion In re
blfetry to the navy department June 11 SIlOnse to an Inquiry from secretar;' of
~al1 one of the most seveore blows that- State Swanger, holding that a foreign
~ fallen upon tIie personnel of tpe-- I (lcrrporatlon which h.as an agent or
llltV7 sInce the Spanish war, In the as· ,brancb ofllce in Missouri Is dOIng ~I.
tiinatfon of t'he otllclals. ' :nasa tn the state. He holds that &nch

A launch from the M1tmesota was. ,.31 c0t1?Oration cannol enforce colle(:tlon
struCk while retuJ'tllng from the expo~ 'to... goods unless it< takes out a, 3tate
sftion pIer at Jamestown. Il!lcense, and that it cannot escape 11·

: abllil)' by claiming exemption ~ndet
'1lh0 "drummer" law.

.~,~ .. , .

ADA COUNTY COURTHOUS~

....

Western raIlroad prasider\t. at a
conferl!nce In Chicaso decided to con'
test the 2-eent passenger fare laws In
at least five states~ll1lnoIs, Nebraska,
MIssouri, Iowa and Arkansas. FollQw·
ing this decision' the passenger repre·
sentatlves of all western roads agreed
not to grant any reduced rates for /l,ny
9Ccasion untl1 the '2-eent fight sha,l1
have been conc,l1Jded. The passenger
mt>n were presented with a letter writ·

Boise, Idaho, June H.-The ~en ten by Secretary Moseley of the Inter·
who are battlin9 to save the llfe of state commerce commissIon tQ the cen·
Wllliam D. llaywood and the good tral passenger association stating that
name of the Western Federation of, the proposed plan for putting national
Miners made their greatest. assault educational association rates Into et·

~--------,-------------------'-----' fect Is Ulegal and cannot be tolerated.
Oflleers of the association wlll endeav·
or to have the ruling changed, as'they
declare that the lIfe of th~ Organization
depends upon It.

In purlluance of the deefslQn of the
railroads to fight the 2-~ent laws and
not to gran,t reduced rates\ the Chi·
cago commercial association and the
St. LouIs merchants' assqclaUon /lnd
similar organIzations wlll 1Je> told that
rates for merchants' meetings are no
longer nallable. This decfsioll wlll
also cut off clergymen, chariiLy work·
ers, state conventlons, sisters of cha.rl
ty and an who enjoyed che\lp rate
privlleges, for fares wlll be' placed
upon a strict 2-eent fare basis.

An Illinois Slayer ,Dead, Stili Undecided in Oklahoma.
BloomIngton, IlL, June 13.-Thomas Guthrie, Ok., June 13,-Official ra-

Baldwin, 'Slayer Ilf four people, dIed turns from 42 counties in Oklahoma
In the cou,nty Jail here €'arly WOOnes· and Indian territory Wednesday night
day from' n.er\'OU3 colla!)se, aged 58, give C. N. Haskell a plurality of 3,352
February 28 at Arrowsmith ha shot over Lee Cruce In the race for gov·
Mrs. Sim Eiseman and daughter., ernor and Hoftman, candidate for
Cora, ap,d Thomas Kennedy and wife. United State'S Senator from the Ok·
He wa! then out on ball charged lahoma sIde, a plurality of 200 over
with crimillal assault on th!! Eiseman Gore. R. L. Owen is named senatorial

,girl. He killed the girl and those' candidate rrom Indian tenitory. There
who were witne-sses agaInst him.. He js nQ u,J-aterIal cqange In th~ pl\lanco
b'ecama a nervous wrecl{ immediately Qf the ticket. Unofficial returns 1'r0111
after arrest necessitating the post· 55 counties give eruc'e slightly the
p.onement of the trIal. better of ~:~ '_ '

Bodles Not Found. A Split AmOng Minen.
Norroll" Va" June 13.-Tlle eleven Denver, June H.-As a forerunner

men of the navy who /lallied forth of the split between the Western fed.
from DiSCovery pier exposition grounds eratlon of Miners and the Inllll&trial
II?- the early mOl'nlng of Tuesday on Workers of the World ,It deft).opeu
t2\e return trip of their steam launch Thursday in the report of Acting
tQ the battleship Minnesota, have President C. E, Mahoney to the fed·
been given up as lost. AU day long eration convrntion, that McCabe
and unUl late Wednesday night the union, Weetern Fe&eraUon of Miners
search and dredging instituted by the of Butte, had adopted resolutions at
naval authorities for any signs of the a local meeting charging Manpney
ill,fated launch and its oC,cupanti> has with having fraudulently used the
progressed but the bodies of the vIc· funds of the tederat~on to help ltl~
tim" of the catastrophe have nut been, Industrial Workers aA<;1 with being Ii

Th~ Remarkable Witnest> Continued
Cool and Self Possessed to tho

Last In the Faco of
, i Strong Atta.ck.

~..\.:.

wltn~ss'" • Attorn'er' R~li.a'rd-son ~galil
sug$ested that Orchard was being
coa'cned by Detective McParland and
couns-el for the prosecution and pr\>
voked 'the sharpest wrangle that the,
attorney and wItness have had in
the'!r long contest.

:ust b~fore th'e noon recess the
monotony ot the examination, was

" broken by Orchard's 4escrIpUon of

ONLY ONCE HE fALTERED
h'is attempts to klll Sh:e'tmaft Bei'l In
Denye!:. }'or some 12 nIghl3 he waS
at Bell's resId.ence wa,t~In~ an op
portunity to shoot ,him'. i 'Mor~ than
once Bell's Ufe was saved. by' the
barking of small dogs,", .,.. )"} '1' -: "

, Ol'chard saId Pettibone asked hIm
t{) get a position as Ute lnsurance
solicitor before goIng to Canon City.
He got letters of recommendation
fl'om 'SG'Veral persons, amQng 'them
Mr. Hawkins, a law partner of At·
tNney RIchardson, who has conduct
e<J the crQSs 'e;aminatlon of Orch·
ard. Haywood later tQld Orchard hQ
had made a mIstake h,l getting a let·
ter f.\'om Hawkil\s, for if anything
happened In Canon City It mIght, In
volve the attorney who had been rep.
resrnUng the fed~ra~lon.

Cross-Examination of Haq'Y Orchard,
at Haywood Trial Completed

After Six, Day.

Boise, IdahG. June 11.-Into the fur'
ther cross·examinatIon ,of Harry Or
(:hard Monday counsel tor WillIam D.
Haywopd repeatedly threw the sugges·
tlon of. a great counter conspiracr,
formulatt'l1 and carried out by the en
emies of the Western Federation Qf
Miners and indIcated a determination
to constru.ct their main line 'of defep,s~

on that field. They carried Orchard
by stow steps and through the mlnut·
est details from the dynall1Ung of the
Independence station down to the at·
tempt on the Ufe of }'red Bradley and
hIs family, and In addition to a series
of particular attacks on the crediblllty
of ~he witness and the general pro!,)·

~ I

HE' HA'S I FlNfSH-E'O

BoIse; Ida~, June- 'n.-The aHack
of the' Haywoud: ~jj;;~ on the testi·
mony of, Hl'j'~. Orchard g()(,'S on, un·
remittingly and: me, witn€'b"S wll1 nrob
ably' be cOJltlnti~t1 (i)a the standi for
two fUll" dilis, Qccnard withstands
the ~rain wj~ l!emar,k,ble fortitude
an~ 3t thoa ~d Qf m da>-s sho~ no
jndl~ttoh'of me~tal or ,physich\\ flag·
'ging, - T.hi~ d~ begu with thee story
'of tAe dl.uamiUing of Fred BraO!ley in
Su Franc1sro and tha defenSE!' made'
'a long and ~l;eterFined effort. to ex
'PQSe sftVera! features Qf it tqJ dou,bt,
hnprobabHity. and future dIscrediting
ilnd to v.ittitl:e 1t all by revea.Iing the
hand Qt tllJ~' PinkertQns.
, Oidatd' ..ha confeslles' that hOI
heslta4ed at nO crime a~ t<?9k a
hun.d:red Ilesperata chanc€.'S In those
he c::ommitted, made an interesUlJI!
co;ttrlbu~ll to the p:rchologl~l

study of his personality .uen he call·
ed hlmself a coward. Hilt saId he was
t60 p:lwardly to opentJ" klll Judge

I Gabb~rt: saId that h~ tegard~~ all
his acts as cowardly,

BUildifllgl af BoIse, Idaho, wliere' Wirriam D. Hii)'WOCHf r'S now beIng
trl~d for c--cnspfracy In connedlon with the murder of' ex~overnor Stuntn
berg. Cross between windors In first floor shows cell. of accused man. ,

ablli~, Qf' hil' lltof'li!s, and preparlng l1pon Harry Orchard' 'iharsday when.
the way for theIr own tesU!n03Y-- In ~Tylng the reTteW' by uoss·examina·
rebut1J, they sought tQ show that; Or· U:)12 to hIs life of cri~ down: to his
chard- has a mnnla; 100: boosting olJthe confession they Uitte-rb lIS"Salled his
commissIon of erim.,s non~'Xistent,ex· glilifing moUves, Sfx days they
cept fn his Or.\\:n mind: and tgat be~ Is spent In stripping'him '&efol."6 the jury
testif)ing und'i.r the control and $Qg' of fiery shred off moralrty of charac
gestIoD of Detective :iltiParland. ter 2ui<f then sudifenly tu'rning upon

Pas~\lng thea' to tll.&!' dyuamltlng,~ Qf hiM in final tlerC1f' attaek they fought
the IJUlependenoe statiQ:Il, he rIm wit1'l €"\'ery means known to ,the legal
ci-ime with "hich 1lheo testimony of craft to convince the jury that Orch
Orchard dlrectlk connk.'C'ts HaywtJoo, ard" was committing a: crfme In false·
Moyer and' PLl!lboDli!:they endeavcl'i~d ly swearing away the- l1ves of· Inno
to show, thaL Qrchai"dJ m springing cent m€n in the 11.ope or S'llving hIs
the m2no ha,iI nurllo.ed;r sought to OWl!; They carrioo t!reir attack to
spare the on COpling tral:a and the ~n- the very language wIth wMeh the wit
unIon men wmw~ expected to 611- ness answered tJ'j~1r l1uesttons and
traIn aDd thaI; the EOLe plot was 00- 6'Ytrywhere they aileged: by fo-rceful
gineemdcby a~t3 ~ the mine owars Implrcatlon that it was: p1lt Into hIs
and radlway umJ,age11.ll, who wanted. a moat! by men conl'roTfn-g him.
compa!atively- harmlBsa "'outrage" to TIle' serIes of qulckTy delivered at
injure the ux:IDn' mma["S w:ho ~ere-·on tadie-s to the triaJ"amid ttie sc~neS' Cen·
strIke... teriihg around th'tl Illgl1' witness chaIr

In Judge Woods" oourt It depth of dra
matic Intensity, a' compelIing human
Interest that gripped' and held -every
man and woman w!ro watched and
Ilstened. Orchard faiTed. when they
recite<} to hIm 1l11e tal~ of l'dlllng Davld
an'li Uriah that Det'E-'CtiVe' McPharland
related to him' when he carne seek· 'tr£sh Parlim~ntary Party Has a Gri~Y" l
lug a confession. He fought to save I ance. Missouri Roads Will Fight:
hiiuself but the tears ftrIed his ~yes At a meetln~ of th~ Irish parJ1meo- The railroads' Qf MissourI will fighl.
and hE'! rockoo' unEl'Venl'y Iike a faint· tary party In Londou It was declded ' the 2-eent fare law ~, the federal
itrg woman. HIS" voted lowered to: I to tight the government both III ~ (:ourts. Frank Hagerman of Kansas
l1uskinoess and he hId hIs face in a' house and III the constitu\!ncles rn. City, representing elgbteen I:allroads,
handkerchiE't. Tlteft he ,steadied him· ol'der to punish the liberals for faiting has served notice on Attorney Gener·
self and went Qn strongly to the end'" to gIve Ireland a broader meaSJltil of al Hadley of Missouri that h<J wlll asl{
He dEl'fenGoed his motives by sa)'Ing horne rule 1Ihan Wf,S. contained tn. the the federaI court to enjoIn tbJl enforca-
that be hOO fin::t1ty by true cODV'erslon rejec~ed Irish cOl\llcil bllt ment of the 2.-eent faoo law.
and penItence had resolved to make
all possible reparation by freely con
fessing all. McParland had told Mm
that he was doi'ng a great serYlc~ for
the state and that states were kind
to men who sefYed them; th'er-eo was
no other promise.

Or<:hard left the stand it 2:30
o'clock after having occupied It for a
total of 3t and a, halt hours. Just be
fore he lV'as excused and remanded he'

BoIse, Baho; June 13,-Tn<e cross went~aek to the hands of the prose
examination of Harry Prchard cutlon and identlfied the casIng of the
Wi)dJ1,esday was carrlt'U over the' at· bomb he planted at the gate of JudgE'
tempt on the 1ife of Gov. Peabody at Goddard's house in Denver. Orchard

'Canon City 'and the events'lmmedi· Is to return to the witness chair later
ately succeeding, Including the God- beca.use the defense must lal' the for-
dard and Ga't>])ert dynamite' plots, mal lines for impeachtng him and the
and fohows tbe usual methods de- state must still hav-e Its re-dlrect EO',x.

signed to confuse and discredIt the amlnatlon,

SUIT AGAINST COAL ROADS.

NO MO~E EXCURSION R~.T.ES.

ACCUSE HlM OF KIDNAPPING

Father Kills Daughter.
At Indlanapolls Bobert' Jolly' klIled

his daughter, Gladys, nine years of
age by forcing carbollc acid dow,n her
throat. •

Collapse of a Big Swing
The large electric swing at Electric

Park, the new amusement resort at
Forty-sixth street and Lydia avenue
Kansas Pity, fell to the ground with a
crash Injuring eight persons, one serlo
ously, when the center span, slxt:r-flve
.It __ '" .... t~l.. .... ,." .. "'l~ C!11IY\T\I"\1'"ta thg t-!lrA

Goes Over Embankment.
A southbound pasenger train from

Chicago on the Monon rallroad was da
railed Mar Green Castle, Ind. The
engine, baggage and mall cars went
over a twentl'-five foot embankment.

, Eight Prisoners EXe(;uted.
Eight political prisoners were exe

cuted at Riga, Russia, for participation
In the recent disorders in the central
prI~On, wlllc):l was the subject of an in·
terpellation in the lower hou$6 ,of par·
liament reprdlng the tortures itlfilcted
on prisoners a~ Riga.

---....;;...-
Fines for Furnit~re ~en.

Proprietors o,f twenty furniture
houses appeared before Judge Wolver
ton, in the federal f:ourt at Portland,
Ore., and entered pleas of guilty to thll
indictment returned by the recent fed·
eral grand jury charging them with
conspiracy to monopollz,e trade. A
tine of $25 was Imposed upon each of
the defendants.

'. :THE'{"ROUT THE INVADERS, : .
"... : ,--- ,,'

Salvad~rea~ Troops T4rn B~ck Revo·
" , lutionlst~.

:According to 'a cabtegratn, the Sal·
vadorean army has, defeated the', In·
vasion force which captured the port
of AcajuUa, and ha&,'uriven them back
to the coast:' .9ne '<?f ~e 1teadeis of ~he
Invading' army waS Johb Molsant, a
former resIdent of San Fra.nclsco and
an Am~rlc~n citizen. He. is r~ported

to have' .~"~en c~pturJ~d br the fQrces
of President Figueroa. The cablegram
fo1l9wS: ,. ,

"RevolutIonary forces under RIvas
defeated In an attack on Sonsonatta
and drhen bacj{ to Acajutla. Juan
~oisant renorted amo{).g tll~ c~pfured.

, ' , . "FIGUEROA,"
It Is reportetl on good authority that

troops are ready to Inva4e Salvador
f(Om three sIdes. ' AccordIng to this In·
formation Generals Toledo and Alfara:
are on the HQnduran border r~ady to
strike. "

Tllere appears lIttle doubt that the
latest reVQlutIonary outbreak 'In Sal·
v~dor wIll soon develop actual warfare
between 'Salvador and NIcaragua, al
though wltbJn a fortnight the govern
ments ot. both countries solemnly ratio
fled the peace treaty of Amapala, obli
gating themselves to preserve the
peace. The Salvadorean minister at
Washington received a cableg{am
from President Figueroa, reciting the
'attack on Acajutla by forces of Nlcar·
agua. The mInIster hoped the' Wash
Ington government would, Inten'ene,
but ,th\!re Is little foundation for this
hope, because, discouraged at the fall·
ure of the varIous Central American
leade,,[S, to maintaIn in good faith the
agreements they have made, that state
department here and that In Mexico
have concluded to abstaIn, for a time
at least, from anY Interrerence In Cen·
tral American affairs, except that the
state department wlll requ~st the Ilavy
department to return some of the
smaller cruisers and gunboats to the
scene to look after foreIgn Interests.

.
Nebraska Man, With 12·Year.()kl Girl,

Arrested' in Wisconsin•.
A PraIrIe DI.l eb.len, Wis" Jun'" f2

dIspatch says: James Beeoo, aged
twenty,three, wa~ traced from Scott's
Blull', Neb" tp BlUe RIver, Wls" by a
mark on his trunk and arrestffi on a
farm fourteen mITes from th~ Villaie
by ,~herlff StoweD' on the charge of
kidnappIng Pansie Schoonmal<er" a
gIrl of thIrteen, wllom he gave .IS; hts
wite. Requisition ~apers are belitg se
eured and Sherlff Vesterbell, CIt Ger·
ing, Neb" will return wl~~ ~hem. They
passed through thw city a wC(lt :igo,
when Sherlff Stow\!ll saw the- trunk
and followed It by a mark f~rn.bb.lil'dby
Nebraska authoritle3. '

Anthracite Carriers Made Defendants
at Philadelphia,

The suit of the UnIted States against
the anthracite 'coal-carrying railroads,
which are charged with carrying on a
monopoly In the production, transpor
tation' and sale of hard coal has been
flied In the United States circuit CQU1·t
In PI:i1a4.elphia. , ThE\ ,def~lfd~4ts ,a,~e

the following companies: " ,
ReadIng,' phIladelphia ' &, Reading

Lehigh Valley, Lackawanna, Central of
New Jersey, Erie, Susq.ehanna, Phila,
delphia & ReadIng Coat and Iron, Le·
high Valley Coal, Lehl'gft & Wilkes·
barre Coal, HIllsIde Coal lllud Iron com
pany, NeW' York, Susq)4ehanna &
Western Coal company 8000 the Te!p'
pte Iron,compan)-. '
, After filll1i of the- bIll of complaint

'by District Attorney ThompaoD the
machinery wal1 put in motIOIlI to ha,!e
the papers served upon the dt.cofendants.

Wutern P!ls,enger Assoclatitfl; l.!l1S
',' , pown a lflat Rule, .' "

At a s'peeial m~tIrig In ~cht.liago 0;
the exe,cutIve, cbmmitilile 0," the: ~s,t·
eril passenger Nl-soc1atl0p., ~l, ap~n,

cations for reduced rares were-re(l;&Se<}.
This Includes conventions of all \.tails.
camp meetings, Sunday school excur
sIons and ,rnerc\J.a.ats' <;ou~~~ibn~ :rhe
maximum and minimum paESS~r

rates In aU wesa."f'n states gas$J!lg a 2
cent bills wJll b~ the bestf'Rtll\tAat cau

a g,~ secured. AID' western roa<h were
reprel:lented and the so-e.alloo.,. weak
wook lines stated they would eonftne
th~lr rates tp the regular scbeduJe.

Killed by ChanC9 Sh1olt.
While p'a1n.Ung his target: board at

EnId, Ok,la., A. Q. Harris, proprietor
of a sholltipg" galf~ry > Wal;; aceldentl)·
shot aOli fatally wOUllde<l by' a j'oung
woman. Tb,e young woman had ro!
qtleste<! Harr\s «I, ll~l'nt the targets be
fore $e shot." ~hUe !he ~as at the
targets. she was examIn.lng one of his
rlfle.s and it was disch{lrged. The bul
let shuck Harris in the neck and he
dte~ several hours later.

, .

'\

(.f

. ,

Denies Right to Regulate.
, In its answer to the case filed with
the Interstate commerce commission
by a citizen of St. Paul, the Pullman
!Sompany denies the right of the corn·
mI!\slon to regulate Its rates, and at·
tacks the .... constitutIonality of tha
railway rate law.

-------
Chile Has An Earthquake.

A severe earthquake was experi·
enced at·Valvalida, Chile. 'Several
buildings and the rallroad 'brldg<S

.. 'I ~. .. ••

,FClderal' and State Courts .In a
Mix-up WhIch Causes Co~fll

alol1, and Roads Taking Ad·
, ,

"v,"(ltag'e of Situation.

...;'"'\ ~:~"

iTHEY 'IGNORE' INJUNeTIO"

Wine'Growers of France Determined
to Have Their Way.

Forty more French municipal coun
dIs have sent Into Paris theIr reslg·
nations In accoN1ance wIth the plani
of ,the central committee of the wIne!
,growers' organization at Argelllers,
'but up to' the present thIs InvolveS'
~dll JUOr~ than 10 ~r cent of th&
munl~lpallt1es of tll'e "louF redera'ted.
'departments," as the dIsaffected area.'
ds descrIbed In ,the south. The only
:mun~cfp~ ofllces open \n t~e lIrotest-'
~ng cQmmune~ are, those where 'birtha, ,
marriages and deaths are registered.
'''Declarations'' regarding such '
events are taken, but with the ex- I
'planation that It Is done unofficially.
'Many proposed marrIages are hung-:
up, as there Is no one who can legallY'
perform the ceremony.
: The resIgning mal'ors continne te-l
wall up the doors of the town halls"
\wlth br1cks or stones, tn some cases.. I
placIng smaU cannOn on top of thl:l'
'buUdings wIth printed notices glvIn~

warning of the danger of approacb
,iug them. Some of the towns haH~

~esolved to suppre.3s 'all amusemen!JS;
land not to observe any holidays, mIt
even the great national hoUday, Juh1
1~, the allnh'ereary of the fa).l. of ~
B,astlle, until satisfaction Is obtfilnell
by the wine growera. " f'

DECLARE SCHMITZ GUILT'l.,, -
'~f1ry In ITr~al for Extortion Return
.... , Unanimous Verdict.

A JurY of twelve peers has declaretl
lMal'Or Eugene E. Schmitz, of Sal),
!F;-Il1l,clsco, guilty of the crime of el
t'Ortion as charged agaInst 'hIm by
the Oliver grand jury. The jury ""'as
Oije 1ust one, hO,\lf .anl! thirty-~ve ~in·

utes. They selected Chatles E. Capop.
fQr~an and at once prQCeeded to all
informal baUot. This was cast verb
ally and stood eleven for conviction.
one for acquittal, Juror Burns, 'R

shoemaker, casting the dis:sentIng
vote. •

Then the twelve men began a dis
cussion of the evidence, which lasted
for nearly an hour. At the .end of
that Ume, the first fQrmal gaUot was
cast. It was a wrItten ballot and
was unanImous for conviction.

!- ,I·t?" Murderer Takes Poison.
". A,t Ironton, Mo., Cnarles Shafer, who
kIlled hIs wife and his eleven-year-old
'son and wounded his mother-In-law,
was found dead later near his mother's

, ,:home. He had taken polson. 4

. " Work of the Red Cross.
, • Addressing the International ned

\ Cros., conference, )laron Oza.wa, vIce
president of the Red Cross society
of Japan, :satd the Japanese ambu·
lance corps during the Russo-Japa
nese war had to deal with 622,688
cases and the number they succored
in hostile camps and on hostile ships
raised the number to far above one
mUlion. ThIs was all done on, less
than $2,~00,OOO. They had no women
nUl'ses. The small cost was due en·
tlrely to the strict centralization or
the Japanese system.

;lA 8t. LQuls"Ju,n,e"U ,d}spatch says:
lA: temporary restraining order agaillst
'seven raUroads centering In St. l.Quls
'was Qbtalned today from Circuit Judge
Reynolds by Attor~ey General Had·
ley all a part of the movement IIlosU
:tllted by hIm to compel the raIlroads
(of Missourit to obey the 2-eent rate
'pas~ep.ger fare law and the maximum
.freight rate statute, both of which
,went Into effect today. The action In
\8t. Louis w.as sImultaneous with a
!SlmUar action In Kansas City, where
!!Assistant Attorney General Rennish
:Obtained a tem'porary oI:der against

J other roads of IMlssourl. Eighteen
'l'O~ds are concerned In the matter.
, The order Issued by Judge Reynolds
~ere Is directed against, the Wabash,
iron M'Ountaln, Cotton Belt, Missouri
Paciflc, 5t. Louis, Kansas' City & Col·
orado, Missouri, Kansas & Texas and
8t. Louis and Hannibal roads. The raU·
road representatives are cited. to ap·
'pear before Judge Reynolds on June
'24 to show cause why the Injunction
dssued should not be made permanent.

Notwithstanding the InjuI\.ctIon, tick·
ets were sold today at the usual 3-cent
rate at the union station and at the
city ticket ofllces. Ticket agents said
they had no Instructions to deviate
from the usual 3-eent fare rate. Many
purchasers of tickets 4emanded reo
celpts, hopIng they might dbtain reo
Ibates, If the 2-eent rate law Is eventq,
ally upheld by the courts and made
operative.

When Attorney General Hadley
Jearned today that the raIlroads
.through Attorney Fr~nk Hagerman ob
taIned an injunction from Federa;l.
!Judge. 'McPhersQn at KaUiilas 'City, pro
ilij>IUng t1).e ,tate 9~clals from enfaI-c,
,tng the 2-cent rate and maxImum
!freIght laws he declared they had vIo
lated an agreement with him not to
file application for an Injunction until
!today. He stated that he had no of
'ticial knowledge of what action the
TaIlroad companIes had taken before
Judge McPherson.

-"-'-----
I SUSPENDING ALL eUSIN,ESS, "
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NEBRASKA

D8yand Night Oalla:

NEBRASKA

.

C. D. BUNDY, M. D.
Successor to

~hestetA. Brink .;' ._

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers.

Offioe In Misko Hlock.
North Side of Sq'lare.

NEBRASKA

I JI HOhRIN8
ATTOHNEY AT LA \\. \

:-.OTARY PUBLIC IN OFFlll~ •
.....011...0 .tv9D to lee&! bueiDNI' ID "&II"} "W'

.od,lolD1oa oouDtlea .
-HI> '. NEBllA"K~

Office Phone R3 Res. Phone OJ
M. M. Newbecker, M.D.'

Dr. F. D. HALDEMAN,
Physician & S·urgeon.

&sidel1ce Phone 48 Office Phol1l' 1$!l

ORD

ORD,

ORD.

•

Surplus and Profits
. ' } 50,000.00

.JiII Jill

s-·w

wouldn't go bad now. We
hava an extra largp line to
sel~ct from. and are clQsing

'out the bulk of them at
cheap prices.

'- .
We have just receivcda
.line of ~adies": White Duck
Hats---just .the thing for .: ~
warm \veather. All prices
and all. shapes.

NEBRASKA

Office over post office.

Phone ]16

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.

'--
See our, line of Fence Posts

. ~ "

lJl{.

R. L. STAPLE,"
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor,

Real Estate. Insurance of all kinds,
r - •• '''nal Blink Building,

i{, I '. EBRASKA

A. M. DANIELS ./
...Undertak.lng...

OUD. NEI~ I--------:-....:--..--,-..;..,..-"-~---------_----:_-
GEU. -tAYLOR

Dent'tst
Office over First National 8ank

Office Phone 24..•.. Residence Phone 274

,
ORD

.CoO J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician Office and reill-,

. det\ce phone 41
and Swrgeon Oflice In new

___' Misko block,

Ord, • Nebraska.

The .Quiz and the Nebraska
-Farmer .one. year f~r$1.50. .. '

Koupal ... ~' ~'ar sfo,;~~
L\1~ber, CO.~if;Y~

" ." " . "I, / , J,'1~{

There is only one way to make an4 malntain
a repUtation for high.grad~ goO(fsf"d~1iver ,

/ the goods. It costs like smoke at times, but
it pays in the longrun, and weare' "glad we
stuck to it. 'Jil! ~ J1I J1I - JII

ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN,,

i·~·······~··········4........••.....~...•........•.i First ~~~~~u~LBank .

i Capital
i.~70,OOO.00

••,,
••

:1

-- \

u&......

-
Kansas Lan~

• r •

SEE

HONNOLD &
DAylS

FOR

Real Estate
= i'''''Rf*&*'1

Insurance__..-
and 5% Loans

N8wb~~k8r Land GO'I
GOODLAND, SHERMA~ COUN

TY, KANSAS.

Wheat, oats, barl.ey and alfal·
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rocl< or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance au
four years' time.

M IZPAH CllAPTER ORDER OF EAST
ERN STAR, ORD LODGE NO 56.
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month. • "

Sho' Has GUfod Thousands'
Given up to die. .

We run personally couducted
homeseekers' excursions June 4th
Bnd 18th, under guidance of D.
Clem Deaver. General Agent Land
seekers' Information Bureau.
Rouod trip $20.00.

Call or write for det411s.." .
J. W. MOORHOUsE,

." Ticket Agent, Oro, Nebraska.
r "n 'I1I:"".~ 1"1 ~ ...

June
,.Spe~ials

OPJ.4;NING OF
HVNTLEY LANDS:

83,OQO acres Government Irrigated
land near Billings, Montana,
opeDed by 10tt6rY system, June
26th; cheap excursion r!lotes to reg
lster for these rich irrigated lands.
Finest prizes yet oft'ered by the
GOTernment, Oost B'pprQximately
$SP.OO an acre, divided into ten
yearly payments. Get details.

TO PACIFIC
COAST:

• Specially low round trip Oalifornia
rates June 8th to 15thi June 22nd
to July 5th. Also to Portland,
Beattle and Spokane June 20th to
July 12th. Daily low rate Coast
tours commenoing June let.
Slightly higher via Shasta loute.

GOOD CHANCES
EASTWASD:

Daily low Jame~town },xposition
rl\tes with side trips available for
New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
At~ntic Ooast resorts. Also July
!Jrd to 6th very cheap to Saratoga
with side trips to New York. also
July 11th to 13th to Philadelphia.

BIG HORN
BASIN:

\

\ "

"Ie

COLUMN

to

F. R,' FRICK

For full informl\tion
. inquire of

UNION PACIFIC

ME "!'"I'l

WANT

LOST-Sootch Oollie dog, golden sable
color, blind in both eyes, responds to
the name of Dick. Notify R. C. Wil
liams and reoeciye reward.

HOGS:-Will be in Elyria everyWednes
. day and buy hogs for western shipment.

See me then if you'have hogs for sale.
Phone 1 for particulars. E. L. Johnson.

FARM FOR RENT in ~obletowtl8hip.

Mrs. ,0. A. Munn. I 4-tf.

FOR SALE OR RENT-6 room house
two blocks from sl1uare. W. O. Went·
worth. ",. ·tt

FOR SALE:-$l5UO wllJ buy tpy old home
in Ord, consistinll of 1 block of ground,
8-room hou,·e, good barn, city water,
some trees See Vinc,nt Kobs. Juhn
Kokes, owner. . 2-tf

FOR Rent-Six .room cottage. Mrs.
\. A Muon . 20

FI'R ALE-A Kimball organ a dOl\b
Ie offioe dt'sk, . and lin office book case'
Mrs. O. A. Munn, ~o·

F9U~D-Lady left 'umbrealla in Misko
meat m~rkt't. Pay for this notlc.e and

get the same.,' "

,
LOST-Bank account book. PleaSe

leave at the Firat National 'Bank.
Mrs,H, F. Lewis. 2J 2t

man

$51.85

Thro 'JI!h .,Trai n
,} Service

round-trip tickets wlll
be on sale to above
points. These tickets
are good in either'

\ Pullman palace or
tourist sleeping cars
and offer all tbe ad·
vanta~es of the

EVERY ,DAY

"Footprints on the
Sand To-Day."

This is your opportun~
ity to make the trip to
San FranQisco and Los
Angeles, at this reo
markable low rate.

Jurte 8 tQ 15, and June"
22 to July 5

and return

a masterful discussion of present
social and political conditions} by
the \

Rt. Rev. Monslgnore
J. HENRY TIHEN

At CHAUTAQUA

VIA

;.

FOR SALF: Good plastering sand, easy
to get at In the east part of town. K.
Hundtofte. 18-a-pd.

C~lifarnia

1 THOROUGHBRED POJ,AlIID-CHINA
t lose sow and pigs for sale. See Daniel

Burke if interested.

";' .,t

for

~"",.".~~:!!I,."':?"'":"~~~~~~~~~~~~\"~~~~~"j$~~,•.~~~~;m~"'~""~~.~~~R ••PlIl.
'•.. ;__.~ ,. '._ ' , r, " ~ ._.' .~. f ..•.•_" _"- ..t.. "'\.' •••;.~__.1 -'. '" ~ .. -".! t·, ..,.-,., ..,:'\,.•...;..

•

Senator J. P. Dolliver
, of Iowa

.......

\
\

Bon. Champ Clark
of Missouri

, .

Often a Few Weeks 'of Neglect Allows Diseases to
Reach a State:Where They can not be Cured.

Help for the sick, Particularly
Wllo ,do not De~ay.

·R~marka~l~ Cnr~~ ~y Dr. ~alrrw~ll

rTvJd~:Noted Speakers that
I '

i
'. '

,
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At ChautauqUa

"Civilization ...~
, , ""1

Its Cause & Oure"·.)
What Oaused Oivllizatlon 1
What Is Oivillzatlon 1
Does II NeedOurinJ 1 "

Hoar Bodo ~IAUT~UQui':'

/

w·wx

'.

.,

"Footprints, on the .
, "nSand, To-Day, .

... .~ \ ,.

•

"J, ,

HoW" the Contestants
are, Corning

A.O.JOHNSON&OO.

First Pri~e:A beautiful Hamilton Piano, pur
chased from A. C. Johnson C& Co. and now on ex
hibit at their store.

Second Prize: A fine Gold Watch, from the'
stock of Geo. A. Parkins. The Parkins store only
handles good ones, and this is one of the best.

I

Third Prize: A fine Dress Pattern. Your choice
from the Mamie Siler big stock.

Fourth Prize: A dozen of the Mutter studio's
best $5.00 photographs. . They are good ones.

, 0

Two Special Prizes: We want new subscribers
and as a special ind~cement to contestants to se
cure them we will give to the one securing the
largest number of new subscribers their choice of
a Fifty-Dollar International Correspondence School
,certificate' or Ten Dollars, in G01d; the pet:'son
getting the second largest number, of new suJ;>
seribers to have prize left after first prize winner"s
selection.

Name
1

Res. Votes

ROXY AUBLE .............\...... Mira Valley 265,000
ADDIE HAUGHT'...... , ......... Springdale 193,000
MINNIE DONNELL; :•........... Arcadia . 53,500
ADA DRAPER ................... ,No. Loup 43,000 .
BESSIE GRAY ................... Elyria 10.500•
ANNA SLAVACEK ............... Elyria 3,000,
ANNA SORENSEN, ....... r ••••• Elyria 1,500

-

Rt. Rev. Monslgnore
J. HENRY TIHEN() . ,

At CHAUTAQUA

At OHAUTAUQUA'

"Footprints on the
Sand To-Day.'",

a masterful discussion of prese~t
soc.ial and political conditions, by
the

T
-h" "The Rt, Rev.

, I en *~s~n~N
Cnancellor of the Diocese ot '
. .,. ,. . ... \~

Witchita, with apowe.t:fullecture,

-

) ,

A nice CHAIN FOB

will make you look
better _. g i v e ~ 0 u
that down-to .. date
look. Then, if you
appreciate NiCe

\'THINGS, you' will
enjoy looking over
my stock. Any way
call and get ac
qualnte,d.

Why He Didn't Resign.
Sir William Wightman held office

in the old court of queen's bench in
London"Iar beY0!1d the prescribed
time, and at last, on the eve of the
"long vacation," he took a sort of
farewell of his brother judges. How
ever; when "the morrow of All
Saints" came around he turned up
smiling at Westminster hall. "Why)
Brother Wightman," said Sir Alex
ander Cockburn, "you told us that
you intended to send in your resig
nation to the lord chancellor beIore
the end of Aug~st." "So I did," said
Sir William, "but when I went
home and told my wife she said,
'Why, William, what on earth do
you think that we can do with you
messing about the house .all day?'
St!, you see, I was obliged to come
down to court alZain."

) ~ .

"

• 0

Ord:'Valley County,Nebr~ska~ ~rhtirsday!,June ,27. 1907,.'
" T • I' • -. :......... ,.-'.', _. ' •
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When you see "Deering" .on Machinery

~ ". ,

or Twine you know it is the BEST.

. ,..:'. ',' , ., - ,Remember ours is the o?ly place in Ord
, ',' ," that you can buy th~ DEER-

ING BINDER, MOWER, STACKER and the DEER
ING BINDER 1~WINE. .Just received a car load of
Deering twine direct from the ill ills. \ ' ,

, ,
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'r~~~~~~~BbO~n~ndilieD~~tPrtm~~. kOO.W ~~V&~ dQS_Wh~ ... i.S
'i,¥ '.:if ,,"'1A"l;,~.<I'~':"<I'~i",~...m'~"'D.,"'''·t'ilX~·<I·~E'~''~''·',"~'''~''''<lE-d~~......·'~"'R~........·...<&?....'"~I·~~..·..·itN$.-.::~.;s:&~..·<I·G-'-;T··~¥~·l I~':.,~'Q2~·' Juue 2i. 1~7. ~~~r;~ e.~~:~~~;. j~~~~ ~:
'L.:. ' .. I : I ~~ Since Nebraska is to try the hatch~d, uP. and. put , thro~gh
'~;J I direct primary. this fall a few than m'the lobby sys,tem, for

~'"'_ '. • 11 observations that I have made thhere,:t~ereareh a. ftlw
b
, onlyhtantod

, ..' ' here may be of some interest to w en the trut. IS roug ,
, .. . your readers., ' . , light a chance is given if but a

, .• , ., For~erlY' t wa.s inlav,or of the inoment to correct t~e e,vil.
direct primary ~;ystem.asJ' state I1f. .cqunty. ~r CIty, matters
wide me",Sute but' now ,Ipelieve where the candIdates are person·
that I will limit it to counties, ally known to each Yoterl the

. at the most. ' ',' primary system may prove satis-
As the constitutiomtl convene factory but where it is state

tion of this· territory that framed wide and the' voter 'must rely
a proposed cqrtstitution to be upon the newspapers and infor-
voted upon this fall,. the deJllo- mation'he gets the best he can,
crats were ~reatly in the "major- then ,the ~an with the money is
ity and oije.ot the m{\ny pro· able to br10g the pressufe to
visions Ihey placed in the pro- bear and you. have the corpora~e

posed constitution was a pro· and money wterests always 10
visiolJ for wide primaries. As the saddle. . .
the time came forthe nomination Give us the representatIVe
of the vari,ous candidates fqr offi· form of government, let us see
ces created by the constitu~ion lect good men to attend a con
they decided, to atiopt the pro~ venti'on, let them understand the
posed primary system, I suppose will of the people and above all
to show their faith in their give US the influence of a clean
works, accordingly a ~all was newspaper 'fight, uninfluenced

,",'. issued and date set' for tJ1e pr~. with the man of thousands and13 mary which~was paId on the 8th you. will, have better ~nd ~ore
~I of this mOl~tb. Various candi· des!rable officers evey tIme.I dates ca~e out in 8011 ~arts of .This is but tb~ repetition of
~i the terrItory and a VIgorous history and may It not be a fact
'I~ campaign was waged for several that the very, interests, 'the
~~ wee~s and especially for the monied influence, that we have
I~i last ·two. .. ' been able to control has, been the
~ There weN three candidates father of t~e thuught that agIo

,11 for the governorship two with tated tl~e ~mds of.our people to
f.~ . ' Dass thIS direct primary system.I unlImited means and onl:l, the • Let pur people watch the reo _"
~~ best and cleanest man, probably, suIt this fall with care and if we
~ had no especial mean~. As the made a mistake, which, I believe (.
1~1 same fact shows ap through the ~e have, l~t tb.e fi~st opportun· .@>@;@3~~r§)@>~~@:lr§)~~~@:l~~e1S•. 0,'rs result I take, the. governorship Ity not slIp by,. Without an at· 00, ANN0 U'NOEME NT' ~ ;:.
l~ 1 N f th tempt to remedy It. ~\'

J , t~~~ as a? ,examp e. on,e 0 . e '" Very truly yours,', . . '., "See the MIDLAND STACKER before you buy I candIdates wer.e k~own eSP~clal. Arthur R. Honnold. '" ' . " , '.
" . '" ~~y more than IS usually the case The Infant'Terril:!c. . (f)

, . oJ ' ' ~ 10 contests for ?ftl.c~, but the! ,A Washington heights mother (t) '; " Having sold our ;s(ock of China, Glass·

I ~ t~ each set about buU.dmg up a gl· had just. sought to punish her (ll ware,·Toys and Notions to J. O. Rogers, we
~~ t' b ffi thi I'd th t :6\ waot to tba~k 9ur many customers for theirThe name ~"'. gan IC pres~ urM~, 0 .ces we~e hOU

. U son; an e son,. 0 e.,sc,apeJ W valued patrona~e, and ask for your continued
~~ A~JlALLE!BLE" ~t1 maintained and themailswere.ad ,crawl~d under a bed., w:lIen ~ (l) patronage in behaJ,t of Mr. Rogers. ,

I
"MALLEABLE" ~~ flooded with literature ot all woman fnepd called at tb,e apart ~-

~ .Steel Ruu will ~~. \. ',".' ment, We still retain our musIc business, and,
mlie the life }lIlPI. sbnds fqr the best ~'kmds,. we .h.eard }I~.tle of DOY. l~ "What a lovely pI.ac,e Y(;)J~ have (f) . after Monday, June 17, you will '. find us

~ , ·lildili. P. the poor mao, bu _lfl1enty of the here I" the caller remarked. • "So (t) located in the building being moved just ~
, ~\S other two. Soon it became ap- pretty a~d ~o bright and cleanl (t) north of Stover's.· '. ~'

I parent that the battle between You mUl;t gIve more personal at- 16\ Our aim is to r1.evote our entire time to
I;: Cruce and Haskell the contes t. tention t.e things than I do." w our Piano and Organ bushiess,

, . ' ',' At this moment the small boy (t) Owin!lto the fact that our piano busiJess
. ~~~"-"'Wz"~"-'~~~~'~7<tj,.~~·~~~r<ii:;"''''~~~~~-::~''B'm'''''~·~''~~"'~~'''~1'';:~\;tl:"""'~l'~'~-:"'~·"·~'*'~~~J:~~~':"~':':~:"'':''~''':~~'~';''' :l~r..t?;;,'", ':~~"'~~)J:"'~~;;:.,.~,:, . 109 candidates, that the victory crawled out scenting saIety '~~ .~"'lf,x """" "."j "'~'''- .~"'''''~ ..,.,..,.....Y;j1 ",......."'~••"' ~~. ,..,. ~' ,....'.'.'...,"'.~••,.,'~..~~',..''',.,..''., .... ''''' .• ,''i!::,'1'1'..''" .'~.,,,,,,,,,.• ,,'.-""""'~" ' , • ),' has required'so mucb time, we dee.me it

Q,. ~. .... .~....'" ~'."••".", ~<i;.'....".'rw .<1.__,.,.<1. ~'.'." = <i;.~., , ,....:.....,.,"'-~"'........~,.•.,....~, ....,,......,.. , '~"""""'"''"'.~.''........'.,,,",,...~....~.,,,,,,,~.'.''-''''''' lay ,to the one, that was the _"Say, mamma," was his greeting,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'--~._'~~~~~~ ~ be~todisposeofour~her~ock .

.Real Estate Transfers. Herny Lindquist and Henry T~inks OkJ,ahoma all Right. shrewdest and could influence ~'I d?n't get under any more b.e s \ We will carry a. complete stqck of music
, the most votes. All sorts of de· III thIS house, Look at me. I guess goods, and give our very low prices as

Ohas. Milliken to Lena O. (Jor· Mattley were in Ord las~Satur· Enid, Oklahoma, Ju~ 22, 1907. famatory matter was cIrculated when you sweep you :never s'!eep heretofore.' .
kill d 11411ttv1l 21 t 5 d 6 blk day F' d H k 11 I h b' under there. The dIrt's an Inch, W ,," vyv, S 0 s an . .rlen as e:- ave een and the people had no means of thick," We will be pleased to meet all of our old
410rd. Tuesday from Waco, Nebraksa, informed that it was reported in knowing which was right; \ ' The caller looked off into space; , customers and many new ones. . .

Ida. Miller to Wilhelmina San· where he had been on the sad Ord that I was dissatisfie,d with I happened to be in Guthrie and the mother exclain:ed enthusi-
der$, wd $1. pa.rt 9-20·16. m'ission of burying his mother my location here at Enid. This 0 h C·t f astically:
Pe~0r Mortensen to A. J who died at that place. ' is a great mistake. I never saw and kla omal y so~e our or '(Oh, let me show you my hat, my ,

ki \11 11 I 3Q d' E h h' five days after the prImary and dear!"-New York Globe.
Fir ns, wti 'lI' 5, a ,ot y IV Mr. 'Casler'has the Jacques a country were everyt lng both sides were stIlI claiming
Ord .cemetery.· . grows so rapidly as here. I am

Lela. B.Green to Stella. P elevatQr all repair~d and is now well pleased with my invest. the resuit, and during my stay
. ready for the,crop of grain tqat there it became apparent that

Lutz, wd $1, se4 se4 2-17·13. is growing. Mr. Casler expects ments here. Haskell bad a majority by. a
S~All<> P Lutz to Lela B I c·ould make good money by , '
~ ... ,. to mJkeavisit to Wicsonsin be· small number, then it was al·

Green, wd $1, se4 se4 2·17·13. tUl"lling all my .investments
fore harvest.. " ledged by Oruce's fr\ iend.s thatJudson Rogers to John H. now,but have no desire t,o do so.

Carson, wd 11"2',800, s2 23,18·1'5, I th ht I . ht 'bl h just prior to the primay, litera·
'l'J Important Notice~_ oug allg. POSSI y ave ture ~as sent out to the ou.tlying

820 acres. 300 children's season tickets ~een able to get ~ood. lan~ a counties that Haskell was a tem.
MarvinS. Parker to H. O. httl.e cheape.r by gomg IntO., thoe perance man an"d sec"retly' the

Whi d \1900 tit 7 blk 3 for the Loup Valley Chautauqua, I d Ttl k
te, w .... ,par 0 n Ian ern ory.. too a trIp' temperance mAn were lined up

R R dd to Ar d· for children uhderfqurteen th h h t d <;

• • a. oa 180. - ,ro.ug t at cou.n ryan came for hl'm "t the same tI'me th'e
R A 0 Year~ of age go on sale Monday , <II

Judson ogers to mos . morning at 9 o'clock. Price of horrie thorb,~ghly co~vinced that other element was also lined up
JonhsQn, wd ,U50, part lo"t 1 ' . ,1 settled. 10 thoe rIght. pla<!e.. for hl'm, wI'th the res'ult thatIt ticket for entire season, $1.25.
bl 120rd. - Thl;Jse tickets rn,ay be secure!:l rbe land 10 IndIan Terntory IS 'what I believe to be the shrewd.

F. B. Rob,biri's to v. W. Rob· of Marson M. Eaton or orders ?nly ,good in small patches and est, yet most undesirable men of
.bins, wd $125, lot 11 sui'burban IS n.ot mcuh 'cheaper than here. the three was nom·I'n,ated.. ~l, dd to Nth' Lo may be left a.t the office of Hon-
a. . or , up. nold and n",vis.' .' W~ have fin.e wate: here and sorts of charges were ,ip the 'aI,
, Peter Jansen to Peter Morten· "1t" that IS somethmg I dId not find and are still and one knows not
sen, wd 'p75, n2 sw4 28·20·16. • eft ------ in many places in the Territor~. what to att:ibute it to. At the

, M. B.. Goodenow to li'irst Na- The land here lays fine and IS headquarters of one of the candi. ""_--'_'--I~ .I
tional Bank, wd $1, part lot 4 nearly all good as is ~ost of the dates one of the men there who
bik 29 Ord. \ A Bracelet Cheroke.e strip. -Enid i~ not was i~ a position to know told

' Ohas. J. Larsen to I Eus'tice much ~lgh~r t?an a~ound small us that more-than a million dol.
, Smallwood, wd $500, Jots 1·2·3 - '~MM to:vns .s~ I thmk, thIS the best llirs had been spent in conduct· Mr. Man

4·5·6·23·24 plk 91st add to Arca- will make the place to lllvest: iog this campaign. What, do
dia. . young la'y or Alfalfa gr,ows fine here, has you think of that fora primary

Oharles Bals tb P~sUedc~,n,,3c4e Mrs. happy this' been cut twice. an~ will soon be to nominate the candidates for
D~srilul, wd $20,000, 8011 season. Some- ready to cut agam. After all one ticket. Doyle the cleanest
and w235·19·16. thing from our the reports of. the g7eenbug man of the three had scarcely

," .,~~. . Elyria Items. stock will surely there are, some p.rettS' good enough votes to ~now he was a
'ri·~'.:'<Mr. and Mrs.. W~egard went please you. \ w~eat fields yet w~lCh .are now candidate, simply because he
I.·~~·~~er to Arcadia on Satruday re- be10g harvest~d, It WIll make had not the money to put up fo~

turning Tuesday. ~ Thirty-five patterns from ~ to 20.bushels pe~ acre. advertising and sending hench.
Joe Bartoshot and OharJes. If' Corn IS lookmg liM. Will have .men out Into the various count·

Augustine' arrived home from' to se ect rOlll plenty of fruit, early, apricots ies. ,
Ka..ns~l? last Saturday where and blackberries and. ptlaches of Th t ' f th'

.' rapging in price the early variety are now plent!· . te county red~sdurte'f 0 t tiS
they~ave been for a couple of from luI..' cO\ln. y was a can I a e or s .a e

, ..... months Pf~ak.ing sod on a. farll,l treasurer, a man of sterhng
:)~ , which Oharley' has bought down We have had lots of rain so worth and we]) qualified for the

; \\.'~ ,there. $9.QO down to $1.75 far ahd as for climate Ido n?t posit1o~, but being a, poor man

\;,,: ~ , ' :;J;.,E
h
', Isle Mosi~r 0 adnd

l
' sBtIsaa~t<;luhre Plea'sed to have see as it is any wapner than in hfe had to give way to the man

tl,. .~·o nson were III r a . Nebraska. Now to convince 0 means,
~.~ , you' call.

1
"1:' ''lay. you of my statements I would 'M~nifestly greater opportun·
:; 'I, Victoria Treban otDenver, advise you to talk with Ed. ity is for fraud th&n in the con·

I Colora.do is vlsitln!! a,t home for p '!7' --- - S ' '. .' vention system, not alone in f,he
" " f ~ . ARKI N ' Money or D. H. Buss, who. VISit· tt' f b 11 t b t ffi 'b t~;' '...; ew ",ays~ • n;Ia er 0 a 0 ox sung. u

~~, / \ ,.' Mr..Dodge, and son' Willie ed us recently. .;. because the various voting pre· P"A.RKINS
f:,~... .1..."\ were in .0.rd Monday. , ' Yours truly, cincts are so far apart that it is
~.. In the New Quiz Building, . , . .
i:r.~ '. I ~ JaIlle~ ~ouch returned home e' _ .. _ Ward Van Wie. irnpossible for a candidate to __-..-_----~.......-- 'iI .I:lI .._~
t·~~~: "" '- ", .' ..\
Pt·
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Thin~s

MAXIMS FROM MEXICO.

Don't' be afraid of rivals.

There's no gain without pain. ',

He who has little h.as little to' fear,

No ,eVil 11'111 endure a hundred years.

To the hungry no bread is dry,

Files cannot ente~'!" closed lllputh,, , ~
It is good fishing in troubled'waten.

\

,
Gulls as Letter Carriers, .

Successful experiments have been
made In Toulon to use gulls in place
of carrier pigeons. Tlley have. this
advantage-that, unlike pigeons. they
are always ready to fly, even in the
fiercest storm. \ '

Bigger Than He LOOked.
"Dear me, Tom, you eat a good

deal for a little fellow!" remarked
Uncle John to his nephew: "I s'pect
I aren't so little inside as I looks
outSide," was Tom's ingenious explllD'
aUon.

Don't be afraid of experlen~~. He Is
the best teacher.

THINGS NOT TO FEAR.

Don't b~ afraid to think before YOll
act '

Don't be a~raid t~ make your goods
known.

Don't be afraid to admit when yOll
are in the wrong.

/ Don't be afraid to fight against odds,
Most thlnC's worth having are hard tQ
g~~ ,

I ,""
Don't be afraid of censure. We all

need toning down as well ~s toning
up. if

Don't be afraid to tell the truth. It is
a part of your honor.

HA must kilow that his two hands

IF A MAN WOULD SUCCEED.

He must learn to solve difficult Don't ~e afraid to use your time to
advantage. It is given you tor that

problems quickly ana still cautiously, purpose. ' I

- \

He must know that struggle is the
most valuable part of s~ccess.

He must kn'ow that the most for·
tunate of men have their triats.

He must be more willing to grant
favors than to ask !:ir them.

He must ever set himself more dim
cult undertakings.

He must understand t\at evety bus
iness has its trials.

He must not live on past successes.

He must not mistake egotism fOI
or~glnality. ,

He must be able to forget hlmsell
in his work.

Lucky for Politicians.
But what a merciful thing for poU·

ticians it is that the general public Is
afflicted with extraordinary shortness
at memory!-Io'r.ee Press, Singapore.

)

Dangerous BaltIc Sea,
The wreck record of the Baltic sea

Is greater than that of any other part

All Sound But the Hull,
The energy of some men seems un·

·conquerable. As the body weakens It
burns all the brighter, fretted only by
its narrow confines and inlj.dequate
senlce. Of such a nature was John
Quincy Adams. Mr. Seward in his
"Autoblography" q\lotes a comment
made on him by an old captain which
is most apt in its technical expres·
slon,

"Mr. ',Adams is a great· man; but
he is getting old," remarked some one
who had just listened to an oration
by the ex·pre~ident.

The response of a steamboat cap
tain 'vlth whom Mrs. Adams had
tran~led, expressed the 'popul/ir feel
inll. .

"Yes, perhaps, but oh, if you cou,a
only take the engine out of the old
A4,ams and put it into a new hum"
-Youth's Companion.

PracticIng on Ministers.
"I counted seven g~rls taking down

my sermon in shorthand this morn·
ing," said a suburban minister. "I
am getting tired of this business of
turning church into school. It is a
des('craUon of the Sabbath and at the
sanctuary, and it gets worse year by
flilllr.

"When the thing lirst began, I ad
mit tl~at I was flattered. I thought
the solitary shorthand writer in my
front pew was a reporter. I took un·
usual pains that morning, and I
searched all the newspapers the next
day. In vain, of course. The short·
hand wIlter was merely a student of
stenography, using me to' practice on.

"Students of stenography should
practice on actors and on lecturers,
but tlo-that would cost money. Noth
ing suits them but ministers, and
every Sunday, all over our land,
~vung men and women, with their
pads and fountain pens, go to church
soleI)' to improve their shorthand,"

I

INDIGNANT DINER JUMPED AT
CONqLUSIONS.' .

Crimalkin, VIctim of Facetious Wait·
er', Joke Gave Acrobatic Display

For Amusement of Patrons
'of Restaurant.

BLAMED POOR PUSS

A little German restaurant rUn in
connection with a bar in East Twen
tieth stre-et has a frolicsome waiter
who habitually provides much amuse·
ment for the patrons', says the New
York d'ress. A few' nights ago the -----~-r~----....;.~-,.~-~;r-----:"~~-.......
Maltese cat belonging to tbe house Fl e 0 k B d it . t B 'hi .
was sitting on the knee of a 'man who r 'fW r S , a.n uo.~ce~ s " _ at ng .
;:r~e~at~~~i~~S adi~~~ip;;i~~. hi~ ~~: Balloo." 4.~~en~~on; ,'~o~t!~.g Vaudeville Theahe
too peaceful a scene for the waiter to T1 ., .• 'f"11 . .,'" :N,'d'I~5'J!!DI"I!'!'Pl\"'7WW'"'7'j)1_&I1)(¥Y'!._8'. "H
let continue. t \,

l<'rom his pocket he drew a buge THE STORY OF'BU"CK AN
~~~~~:s' ~:~~ar:;~ab7:~.ke~n ~a'u~~~ _ . ',:' D BRIDE
to watch what would follow, for the - .': '.' ~I -v ... ~ -;; ~

walter'lI prowess' as a marksman with , . " ' .,' l'Cnotse and "looked bar.k. Father wal
rubber bands w~s well known: One "Oh, say, grandpa," said Dicki~, lying with his eyes shut and the
evening he had won a bet tbat he and his head was buried BO deeply in blood was bouring from his leg. 1
could put O)1t a gas jet acro$s 'tlle a biS old trunk In the barn that only ,Topped the reins. I was so frightened
room at his first shot with a rubber a palr of $prawly legs and two long I did not know what I was doing and
band, 'feet hanging 'on to a nail in the fioor IllraDg to his side. J:~ a ~inute I had

Directly opposite where th~ ;rllan sat by the toes, and a dusty trouser seat the bandage tighteend but I had to
with the cat 'on his knee was a door could be seen." . hold it: Tbe oxen we;e running verT
leading into tlle room re~erved' far 'IOh, say, grandpa, here's two of fast now, and the reins were dragging.
the restaurant;s women phtrons'. the dandies~ pairs of cows' horns with' I dared not leave father a second and
Emile-that's the waiter's name-took little braSil balls on them. Only three could not have got them: anyway. I
up a position in the other toom that of theqt lOOK as if they had been called to Buck and Bride; the,. tried
would enable him to dodge ollt of br?ken off. Cll;n 1 h8rve 'em, grandla? to slacken, but 90u!4 ~ot. Faster and
sight as soon all he let drive. Tbe I asked first." ' taster we flew. The road was Darrow
eagerly expect/lnt neighbor\! of the ~n- . "Can't 1 h~ve' One pai~, g~andpa?" and very" steep. l was ~errlfied. TQ.e
suspecting victim of the coming begg~d a voice from anothElr 'corner, ()xen wele beyon4 t~etr own contrl1
"joke" coul~ not see him shoot, but then a red.faced boy appeared. now. W,e were near a turn In the
they' observed the results.' "'Let m " road. They S'iVltcbed to one side sud·

The thick rub~er band suddenly "w e see them, ~aid grandP~. denly aJtd str1,1ck a small tree. It
caught poor puss square ill the jowl, hy, they are old Buck a and Briqe s snap'p~ olf and on. vie went. Another
and with a fearsome howl of fright horns. No, I guess I'll keep them a Cl1,l've and so sh~rl\lY did we turn that
and i hId' t h little while longer. Upon my word h' , rpa n s e e/lpe .n~o t e air and l'~ forgottpn bo t th ' t e sled partly sllpped over the side,
came down a hissing. spitting, clawing t,T a ,u em.: • but only for a second. On it went,
ball of animated fur plump upon 'the • !3\lt. boys, I can tell fOu eo r.eal the oxen taking great leaps un~ble to
newspa~r the quiet djper was hold. ~~d ~tory, about ~~em,." he a~ded: help themselve~ a bit. ' ,
lng before bis face. In its abr,ullt . 'Yfen? when granllpa? No~; WllI "I had all 1 could do to bang on and
agllity his le~p fullr equaled th~ c~t·s. you?' And Dickie swept off a cltan hold father. We were approaching
His chair went over behind him, and place on a bench wltl~ the sleeve of the road and oxt tbe further side was
the little round tjlble all but went his coat. ' a rall, fence. On we fiew, scarcel1
over in front of hhb, Ills glass of beer '''Well, suppose we wait until after touching the.ground, swerv!ng' tram
upsetting and roIling to the tioor, . lIu~per. That'll be a good time and side to sid,e, ml at last we reached the

From his breast the cat ricochetted, I can think (Loout It a little." road and jumped across it 'into the
so to speak, to the top of the table, So in the early evenIng-the time fence. There ,was a quick 'stop, then
and knocked otJ a dish or two in her fl?f story.~elling-grandpa sat down on again, but slOWer. I, ca~led loudly
frellzied sc~~mble to ~et to the' ~oq.r be!ore. the', fireplace, with a boyan to the oxen and they then slackened
and ~srl1Pe..;The commotion' cal\sed each )li~e. of hir!l. Each la4 .had a up and sto~ped. Botll wer~ tired out
all the patrons at the far ends of th~ litick -and a' jackknife, -:.Ihlttling. and couid scarcely stand or breathe.
r(jom to stand up, and ~he Jlrop~ll~tor "Well' $Q hegfn a~ th~\ bek1nnl~g " But I grabbed tlle reinjl a~d jUjllped
,ame hurrying over from 'behind' the said ~r~.nd~a, "when I was a little back into the sleigh. I tbe~ man-ag~d
bar, It was then that Emile walked boy wd didn't have as many hones to turn ~round and drive back to the
,out ~rom the .kitchen as innocently'as in our part of the country as there road by sometimes kneel\Dg on the
you please. I • . are now. But we used oxen, Which reins and turning with one hand and

"What's the' mattet, Mr. Zimrer. are just as strong and sOmetimes as by calling to them. Father was still
m.l;l-IJ.?" he asked with an air of g eM s'\Vift as 'horses. Though usuaJlv they 1 in a faint. I droye right to the do<:-
surpr1s~. '. "f I I ." tor's and knocked on the door. The

,,~i I" '. - .. e s ow. guess you have not seen '
.Matt~r. excl~imed the indig-qa~t the~ very often. They are fastened doctor and I carried father tn.

diner. Why the plagu\3Y cat had a together by a woOden yoke and driven "'just in Um~,' said the doctor.
fit'" . . 1, 'J~' b. i' 'He's pretty far gone.'

• ,,' , \' < Y -rein samet mes, but oftener C9n-
'. Th<l Wood' 'f,;, Old Vloiins '_ " trOlled by a person merely speaking "Well, we took him home and put

Th 'i~ '10 t' " • '" \ 'and '~ra<:klng a' whip, ' .. him to bed. I unharnessed the oxen
e 0 a mrs ers used such care in )"), """ .'~ . I and.it wasn't till then that I saw both

the ~el~~t!on of. the wOQds for tl}eir (itMf g~~'e_ lP.~ a p,air of y~ung of Buck's horns and ope of Bride's
instruII\ents th~,t,,~aving found a piece oge\..~cl~aqd1\'1'and saI.~ I was I had been broken off. I went back to
o~ woo~ ,~f proper ft?er and vlbrati0I\' to. !r~ln t)iem. ~ 1\110 much ple8.fed f the fence and foupd the tIl. Good.

• ai po~ers,\ J~ey tre,a~ured ,eyery frag· fJ,f4 JD,~e ,up my ~lIl. that th~"would faithful animals! They had done thei!
ment, n<.? Il\tter bow small; and, rath· b~ ~~,e. ~~,~ ~€fIlJ i1;l. _-,!.he COI/-~trl~ 1 best in coming down the bill without
er than waste even a particle of such named( ~.m ,q~jIt .f.?d Brid~. J was ,cany suiding and had lost their p'retty
a strip, they frequently constructed always ~entIe a.pi11ter~, abused them, horns. I felt awfully bad because
the backs and bellies of patches so and soon they gre" to love me and they did not look near so tine I gave
delicately put together that "the W~~ld do anything I told them to. them a good supper and let them rest
seams are only di~coverable by micro- One day I took them to be shod. for two or three days. The other one
scope, so perfect is the cabinet work." An ox, you know, b&s a split hoof, of Bride's horns we sawed off.
It was ever the aim of the old mas. like a cow, and so each foot must •"Father got well again in a f
tel's to "marry" the back of hard syca. have two shoes. Tha~ makes eight weeks and we were soon hlluHng wo~~
more WhiCh produces the quick vibra.. sho~s to an ox, dO€sn t it? I must again. But we could never get Buck
tions," and the bellow of soft Wood, tett you how they shoe oxen, as it and Bride to climb that mountain as
producing the slower sound waves, in is very different from shoeing a horse. long as they lived. They would go any
such a manner as to give the mellow The ox is ftrst led into a frame about place on level ground but sto ped a d
but reedy t.imbre of the perfect in. thref,l feet wide, which is Quilt of would not go a step ~p a hllf Io'at~r
strument, says a writer in The Circle. strong timber, with a tioor in it. Two did not try to make them do'it a he
Anatomically, a violin made by an old heavy ,pales push up on each side of said thl;ly had earned the right ~ do
master is a miracle of constructlon' the ox 13 shoulders, holding him firm; as they wished about It We h d
it can be taken to pieces, patched t~- then two more just back of his horns, them for many years and 'tinally th:Y
gether, repaired indefinitely, and is aI- to which rOlJes are attached, and died of old age.
most indestructible. Repairing' has these hold his head and shoulders per· "Those horns are the qnes ~hich
been the means of exposing II\any rectly still. Two broad l~ather bands, were broken off In our wild ride down
clever forgeriee. The inside of a via. fasten~d loosely to poles as high as the mountain. You may have them
lin made by Stradivari, Guarnerlus, or the ox s back, are next passed under lloys, but take good care of them fa;
other old masters, is as perfectly fin. his body, and hook on the other side the sa~e of my two good old oxen"
ished inside as outside, ~d the to another p'ole, These poles are -Marion A. Long, in Detroit Fr~q
clumsy interior work of a forgery bl) turned around, shortening the bands Press. '
trays an imitation at once. until the ox is raised off his feet. The

feet are then roped back, hoof up
wards to other poles, and tied tightly
so they cannot move. The blacksmith
is then able to nail the shoes on
quickly, without being bothered by the
animal's strqggles.

"Buck and Bride could go so much
better after they had been shod, a.
they did not slip in going over thq
Tough roads. Ice and melting snow
made it ,ery slippery, and one had to
drive with great care. • '

"One day, along in April, father
was chopping with a very sharp ax,
and- It slipped and cut a ga~h in his
leg. T~ blood sp\u-ted high and we
both knew that he had cut an artery.
Together we managed to bind it up
above the wound and stop the blood
fiowing, but fathe.r was dreadfully
weak.

"You must get me down to Dr,
Mead's right away," he said. So I
managed to partly carry him to the
sleigh and wrap a blanket around
him. He held the stick with whi~h

we had twisted the bandages around
his leg, and I drove. We started pret·
ty fast, but I had gOod control of the
oxen, so I didn't care. But 3ust at
a turning point in the road I heard a

anniversary \ of the
Anthony's church, at
Cuming county, was
elaborate ceremonies.

The fortieth
fou'nding of St.
St. Charles, in
celebrated with

\

Want Co.Operative Elevator. • ~

Tpe flfrmers in. the vidnity of
Ceq-ar Creek, near Plattsn'louth, have
started a movement for organizing p.
co-oilerative elevator company.' About
sixty-live r~rmers are Interested in thEl
project and about $5,000 in stock has
already been sold. A meeting will be
held In the near future, at which time
o~cers wllI be elected and an organi,
zati,on effected.

~------
Want $16,000 Bonds.

The' Tecumseh city council has
called the special election to vote on
a $16,000 bonding proposjtl..on for a
new electric lighting plant for July
9.

G. C, Fuller Electrocuted,
While cleaning out a grate at the

power house of the Lincoln Traction
company G. C. Fuller, a young man
emplo) ed about the shops was elec·
trocuted. He was about thirty ~'ears

old and bad been in Lincoln only five
months. '

Dr~..,(,ned at Valentine.
Clyde B\lck, eighteen years old, a

boy who has. b~en living six, mllesj
north at Valentine, drowned while
swimming in the mill pond, The boy
was endeavoring to swim across the
dam, which Is about a quarter of a
niile wide.' He became exhausted
with~n six,ty' feet of the other side,
The boY4 was rf,lcovered. '. ..

Foot Was Badly Crushed. '
\V'alter Cummings, a switchman in

the Burlington yards at Plattsmouth,
caught his foot while attempting to
make a quick coupling, with the re
sult that the member was badly
crushed and had to be amputated..
Cummings VIas twenty,one :rears old,. ...

A strange negro was asl~ep on one
of' t~e sidetracks of the Missouri Pa·
cific at NebrasKo.1 City and a freigbt
train pusbed on some cars on the sid-
• ... -_.... - 'L._~ ... """A........'~~noA

He Passed a Check.
A man giving the name of R. 1.

Harris, went into Hen'ry Collamore's
restaurant at Utica, and asked if he
coalli cash a check on the Utica bank,
saying he had money there. Colla·
more cashed the check for .18 and
later ,found there was no monet to
Harris' account. Harris in the mean
time proceeded to celebrate and was
arrested.

Leon~rd Taylor Loses Foot.
C. E. Taylor, of Nebraska City, 'wlls

called to Aurora, Nebr., to atten~ the
bedside of his son, Leonard Taylor,
who had his foot cut off by a train.
The young mall. was in the service
(If the Bu~lington and h~d been wo'rk
ing for them but a short time, having
been previously running as an- express
m~ssenger out of Lincoln, '

Nebraska City eoy Drowned,
Mr. and Mrs. Hen,ry Winton of Ne·

brask'-l City received 11 telegram from
Clayburne, Texas, stating 4lat their
llon, Herbert, was missing from a Y.
M. C. A. camp some twenty·five mbes
from that place. The parents got
ready to leave to ass,ist in the search,
but received another message stat,lng
that the boy's body had been fOI1:fd
tn '3.'river near the camp, where he
had fallen in and drownM. The b9dy
was ordered shipp'ed to Nebraska City
for 'burial. The deceased was twent)··
one years of age arid had been work,
ing 0'. a oo.ilroad near Clayburne.

Used Gasoline For Water, '
A distressing accident occurred here

in the Alma laundry recet.tly. A work·
man named Fred Dillman was replen
ishing a gasoline tank, and had tilled
a pall for thoat purpose when he dis·
co,'cred that sometbln/1i was on 'fire
in the drying room. Setting down ,th~
pail he began trytn~ to put out the
tire. A companloD coming to his as·
sistance picked up tbe pall Of gaso
line, supposing It to be water, and
da,hed it upon the tire, It burst into
fiame, completely enveloping young
Dillman. ,

-----~
LIghtnIng Strlku Church.

During a thunder stalIn lightning
struck the O.1thollc church at Falls
City and damaged the tower as well
as throwing down plastering from the
celling'in a number of places. The
bolt followed an electric light wire
from the church to the parsonage and
tore the ceiling down in the office and
put out all the electric lights. Rev.
FathElr Bex was in the room and was
very much frightened, although not
injured by ~he shock.

Water Bonds Defeated.
The elecUpn for water works bonds

at Benedict resulted in the rejection of
~he proposition by the narrow margin
of two vot~s, lifty-elght being east
in favor of it and thirty.two against. A
two-thirds majority was necessary V.
carry the proposition, which called for
the 'ISSu':lIlce of bonds' in the su.n of
$6,000.

6~NDAY SCHOOL. CO~VENTIO~~.
I • '-:-.-.- \ \ ....

GatherIng' at Hastrngs Prove~ 'to Bf
I" ' Largut Ever Held. 01

The largest attended, the most in
terestif\g and most enthuJastic state
Sunday school convention in the his
tory of the middle west w.as held last
week at Hastings. Had It not been fo,
the fact that quite a number of those

who came' to 'a.ttend the fit'st two
days of the convention returned to
their homes early it would have been
absolutely impossible _to find accom
modaHons for the later arrivals. As it
was, it was found necessary for many
people who had promised to furnish
quarters fOf two 'Persons to talte
40ub~e and even treble th'at number.

The follo.wing persons were declared
elected officers of the state organlza·
tion for the ens,uing year: ,

PreSident, George Wallace of Oma
ha; reoording seCr~tary, H. Lomax of
Broken Bow: statlstlca1 secretolry,
Paul Dietrick of Red Cloud; treas
urer, E. C. Babcock of Omaha i home
department, Mrs. C. L, Jones of Hast·
ings; teacher training, W. R. Jackson
of University Place; tem,perance, Rev,
AU<;e Pelmer of Silver Creek; pri·
mary secretary, Miss Mamie Haines
of Lincoln. I

JUDGE IRVINE IS PROMOTED

Bodies All Removed.
The work of digging up the de8.d

bodies from the old Fort Niobrara
burying ground h'ols been completed
and they are now all their way to Fort

,Leavenworth to be reburied there. The
contract which was in the hands of
Mr. Meade of Chadron ca11ed for the
removal of about 150 bodies.

Child Dies of Typhoid.
Typhoid fever with complicatl<;lDs

caused the de'ath of Maud Macy, the
13,yMr·old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. 1(Iacy ot Beatrice.

The Blue Hill Reservoir.
Work has been commenced On the

reservoir for the Blue Hlll water
works system, The bids that were
submitted to the board were deemed
too high and the council has taken the
matter into Its hands and will hire the
work done by day labor.

The board of health of Nebraska
City has recelved a milk tester
a.~d has given notice that alI 'milk

_!L __ ,_ .. l....... 'n .............. to

Former Nebrasl<an Dean of College of
Law of Cornell. "

The boa}'d of. trustees of Cornell unl·
Horsity have appointed Judge Frank
Irvine dean of the college of law to
succeed Dean Ernest Huffcutt, who
committed suicide last month on the
Hudson river. Judge Irvine is a grad
U'.1te of Comell Uni ...erslty and the ~a·

tional University. He rec'elved his de
gree from the latter institution in
1883. At one time he was judge of the
Io'ourth judicial district of Nebraska.
Since 1901 he bas been professor of
practice anll products at Cornell and
for several years he has been active
in athletics as head of the Cornell 'ath·
letlc association.

UnIon Pacific Man Victim of' Horrible
, AccIdent.

Daniel Scott, an' ElWploye of the
Union Pacific railroad, was instantly
killed and his body cut In twain I by
falling between the cars while en·
gaged at work at the coal cbutes at
North Platte, Mr. Scott was standing
on the chutes whUe the cars were be
Ing shifted and the presumption' is
that, thinking the cars were placed. in
proper position, he stepped u~on one
to begin his work, when, either fol'! th'e
purpose of getting slack to remove the
coupling '(lin or',to push the cars fur·
ther t>~ck, he was Jarred from the
platform and fell head foretnost across
the track. The deceased ....-as a hi~hly

respected citizen of this city and an
old 'employe of the railroad. He was
a!bout fifty )'ears of age and left a wife
and daughter. The accident was'a
great shock to the community and gen·
er'~1 sorrow and sympathy is mani·
fested.

.1 • .J
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Strenuously Object to Movement (If

~rl-State Land ,c?mpa~y ~nd '

Demand Ri9~ts in Case of

',Irrigation Ditch,

The temP<lr'~I'Y in'unction ~ra~t;d
by. JUdge Vandevanter of the feperal
court in the watter of the Tristate
,Land company against Clinton D.
Baker and thirty-two other ~arin,erll

and former incorporators of the
Farmers' Ditch company of SCQtts
Bluff county was dissolved June 21 by
Judge vy. H. Ml,1nger of the United
Sto.1tes district court at Omaha upon
the motion of the attorne)-s for the
farmers. ,

The case involves irrigation matters
in the North Platte country. The de
fendants are among the pioneer pro·
jectors of irrigation in that section
llnd incorporations of the Farmers'
Ditch com,pany of Scotts Bluff county,
a ditch of about thirteen miles in
length. The company. by Its articles
of incorporation, secured to the stock
holders \ perpetual water rights. A
mortgage was given to complete the
work and a few years later the mort
gage was foreclosed and bought in by
Rogers Walker, subject to the per
petual water rights of the incorpor·
ators. ·Walkerl subsequently sold the
property to the Tristate Land com
pany subject to the original conditions
of perpetual water rights to the orig·
In'~l builders of the ditch. The Tri
state Land company procJeded at once
to close the ditcb for the ostensible
purpose of enlal'glng and 'extending
it. To this proceeding the farmers
strenuously objected and threatened
to us'e for~e In keeping the ditch OtPen
it the Tristate Land company per·
sisted in closing it.

The trouble threatened to become
serious ~nd the Tristate Land cOm'
pany made an application for oa. tem·
porary injunction restra\ilIng the
farmers from interfering with the
work qf enlargement. This applica
tio,n for an injunction was made be·
fore Judge Carland in the United
States courts during the illness of
Ju<l,8;e W. H. Munger and th~ appli.
catlQ~ was 4enled. SUbseq11ently 'the
Trist'ate Land people secured a tem
porary restraining order from Judge
Wtllis Vandevanter and the work of
enlarging the d.nal proceeded and
the water was shut off during this
period, much to the disgust and in
convenienCe of the farmers. The mat·
ter was set for hearing before Judge
Munger at Linl:?ln in the case of s~v

fral of the defendants, :but before
it oaute to trial the injunction was
Withdrawn, at the request of Dilworth
& ~elby, attorneYs for the Tristate
Land company and also thEl Burlington
railroad, as regards several of the de·
fendll;nts who compromised their diffi
culties with the Tristate Land com·
(lany. '

-------
BODY ALMOST CUT IN TWAIN,

SCOTTS BLUFF MEN SECURE DIS

SOLUTION OF, INNNCTION.

NEBRASKA-'NEWS
, 1 t---

Home, Sweet Home,
The wife or' a naval officer attached

to the academy at 'Annapolis has in
her employ an Irish servant, who re
cently gave evidence of nostalgia. '

"You ought to be contented and
Ilot pine for your old home, Bridget,"
said the lady of the house. "You are
earning good wages, your work is
light, even'one is kind to you, and
you have lots of friends here."

"Yis, mum," sadly replied Bridget;
"but it's not the place where I be that
makes me so homesick; it is the
place where I don't be," ilr

Oldut Known Human Belnll. :i'
The oldest living human being' of

authentic record is Mrs. Mary Wood
of Hillsboro, Ore., a few miles west
of Portland. Mrs, Wood is 120 years
old. She was born in' Knoxville,
Tenn., May 20\ 1787, which the rec·
ords at Knoxvllle still show. When
she was 65 years old she rode the eli
tire distance across ~he' contil1~nt
from her old home [n Tenpessee to
her preEent home in Oregon.

\1
Wifely Consolation. ; I; .

One of the physicians at a popUlar
winter health resort was looking gJer
his books one day, comparing his Jist
of patients. "I had a great many
more patients last year tllan I hflve
~his," he remarked to his wife. "I
wonder where they have ali gone to?"
"Well, never mind dear" she replied',. • J ,

you know all we can do Is to hope
for the best." ,

The new Board of Trustees ot thQ
~ew York Life Ir:.suran~e. Comilany,
chosen by the pollcyholderll und~r the
Armstrong laws, has taketi chaf!~e of
the cotIlpany's affairs and has begun
the work of reorganization.

In choosing the principal officers of
the company, the Board has adhered
to the idea that a life inSurance com.:
pany should be managed by life in·
surance men. The new president is
Darwin P. Kingsley, a college breG
man of good New England stock, whQ
has been in the company's service In a
variety of capacities for 4 period of
nearly twenty years. In the parlance
of lite insurance, he "began witb the
rate book" and has advanced step b)'
step up to his present position,

Tbe first vice president of the cQm·
pany is Thomas A. Buckner, who has
served the compauy for more than a
quarter of a centurY,-indeed has
never had lUlY other business connec·
tion.

Associated w\th these men are
others long trained in the company's
senice, each an expert in fis own de
partment of work. Wm, E., Ing~rsoIl,

who has for man)' years had (!large
of the company's' great business iI
Europe, is one of the second vice pres·
idents, and will continue at the head
oJ the company's office in Paris.

Rufus W. Weeks, who has been i~
the company's service for nearly forty
years, ranks next to Mr. Buckner as
vice president, and continuous as chief
actuary of the company. •

'Fhe policyholders have expressed
th~ir belief in this company in no un·
certain terms. The upheaval in life in·
surance within the last two years has
resulted in a ~reat deal of misunder·
standing and' policyholders, alarmed 9n
m~tters which were not ·...erl clear to
them, ha....e been disposed to giye up
their contracts at a heavy sacrifice.
This hll.s not been true in the N~w York
Life to any great extent. The com·
pany had U,OOO,OOO.OOQ insurance 'on
its books when :'1.e life insurance in·
vestigation began, and while the laws
Of the State of New York now do not
permit any company to write o"er
$150,000,000 'a year- (which is about
one-half the New York Life formerly
did), tbe company's outstandiIl.~ busi·
ness still eXCeeds '2,000,000,000.

PolicyhQl4er~ generally will be slm
further reil-sspred by tbis action of the
BO(Lrd, as it pla~es at the head of the
company to protect their interests mep
of thorough hainlng and unexception
able character:

DOCTOR'S FOOD TALK

There w~s a moinellt of profound
fJllence. He was t~~.fi.Jst to sp~ak,. .

"You are richer than I a~," he fal-
tered, with emotion. \ \

She bowed her head,' replying' noth·
ing. But now the true J).Qblllty of hiS
charac~er manifested, its~lf.· '

"Yet for all th~t t. a\p no better
than you are!" he cried,' and folded
her to his breast.
- 'And wheti, her conscience accusing
her, she tried to tell him that not
only her fatl1er but four of her unct'es
were PiUsllurg mlllionaires, he se.ale<1
he; Ups lI;ith kisses, and would l1ear
nothing.-Puck. ,,,' . \' i

---.---, • i ::t \ I'

TH~ REOR9ANJZED NEW YORK
UFE IN6uRANCE~OMPAN~
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Selection of Food One Of the Most 1m·

portant Acts in Life.

A Mass, doctor says: "Our h.ealth
and physical and mental happiness
are so largely under our personal can·
trol that the proper selecUol1 of food
should be, and is one of the most im·
portant acts in life,

"On this subject, I may say tbat I
know of no food equal in digesUb1lity,
and more ~owerful in point of nutri
ment, than die modern Grape·Nuts,
foul,' heaping teaspoons of which is suf·
ficient for the cereal part of 'a meal,
and experience demonstrates that the
user is perfectly nourished from one·
meal to another.

"I am convin,ced th~t the extensive
and geperal use of high class foods of
this character wquld increase the term
of huma,n life, add to the sum total of
happiness and "ery considerably im·
prove soclety in general. t am free to
mention the food; for I personally
know of its value."

{Jrape·Nuts food can be used by
babes in arms, or adults. It is ready
cooked, can be served installtly,
either cold with cream, or with hot
water or hot milk poured over. All
sorts of puddings and fancy dlshell can
be made with Grape-Nuts. The food
is concentrated and very economical,
for four heaping teaspoons are sum·
...ft>nt 1"" HlP. r.ereal Dart of a m~al.

ORP. ~ :_. _, _t:=:: _

=
Reaction in China. .

The retorm movement in China has
In some inexplicable way been
checked, and the reactioury element
Is tn the ascendency at the court. A
month a~o, says 'th~ Independent,
Yuan Shihkai, the enterprising vice
roy of the province of Chi·U, had the
only army that amounts to anything in
China, and his proteges were fillir.g
the offices of the newly establlshed
ll.<1nllilistrativ,e bureaus, He secured
for a Yale graduate, Tang Shao,yl, the
important post of governor of tbe provo
ince of Mukden, in Manchuria the
first time a foreign-educated Chinese
had been placed in such a position.
Shih Chao-shi, a graduate of Cornell
was appointed chief adviser on rall:
road affairs. There were numerous
other sin}llar appointments to goYern
ment positions at Peking and in the
plOvinces, all of them Chinese instead
.of Manchus, often Cantonese, and
most of them educated abroad. Now
Tsen Chun,hsuan, one of the most
prominent of the reactionaries, has the
favor at the empress cowageI', lind

. tlle recent appointees are being re-
moved. .

A London tradesman 'greary prizes

Australians are among the best·fed
people in the world. The average
quantity pf meat corlsumed in the
commoll wealth 1i.1 239 pounds per
head, as against 109 pounds in Great
Britain and 150 pounds in America.

We have been interested to read reo
cently of a prosperoua banker who be.
gan life as a newsboy. We did not be
gin life as a newsboy ourselves, but
we. are not disco"raged. This sort of
thing cellsed to discourage us on the
very day when we first realized what
a lot of newsboys there are.

Better treatment is in store for cat:
Ue in transit on the rallroa~s. Tb.e
lon~ contest in congress last winter
ended, in spite of vigorous opposition
of the humane societies, in an exten
sion: from 28 hours to 36 hours. of the
time during wfich cattle may be kept
without food and water. But the hu·
mane socieUes determined that tbe
new law shOuld at least be enforced.
The old oJle had not. So vigorously
has . the department of agriculture
pushed its work t4at convictions
against the raif~oads have been se·
cured at the rate 'of 20 a day. Of 400
cases already s.ent to the department
of justice, only fOul,' hav~ been lost
and the ma~ithuin penalty of $500 ha~
been exacted ,n e~'ery cas,e.

Sir Wllfrll1 ~aurler, the Canadian
premier, has lately suggested that the
imperial governmeijt. grant SUbsIdies
to ships. plying betweeq. the British
colonies and the mother country and
in that way give a preferen~~ tc> trade
within the empire. The lI,lresent lib-

'ei-til government of the UnIted' KIng.
dam will not grant to the colonies a
preferential tariff, and the advocates
of imperial union are· urging the ac·
compllsl1ment of preference in another
way.

Situated in the Jura mountains
with a population of 40,000, lies th~
city of Chaux-de-Fonds. Its fame as
a watch-making center is universal
millions of watches being turned out
annually. Over three·fifths of the
Swiss watch trade is centered here.

. , GoJlege Morals.
Some years' ago the president of a

Ameri~an univlJrslty, in conferring the
doctor's degree on a professor wlio
w~s also a great administrative offi·
cer. attributed the professor's power
aIJfong the undergraduates to hi's faith
in the predomin(l.nce of good in young
mtn. This is in pleasant contrast to
th~ recent utterance of the head of
aI\0ther American university, which
hxumed that a low state of morals ex
,iE~S in. our institutions_ of learning,
aJ;id imputed to the governlng officers
05 sotIle ,Of 'those institutions indU'I'er·
e~ce to the ethical well·being of the
s\u4.ents.. Young men are not saints.
Cp)lege faculties cannot be police am·
eire. Jt ,is not necessary that they
S'O~ld be. But no one who has at·

~
nded any AmeriCi!:n college can be·
ve that his 'alma mater is an un

s fe ptace for' most young men. The
v riety?~ physical and intellectual

~
ter~~ts abu~dantly engages youthful

e ergy and does not leave much for
ssipation, To one student who

Ifsses the n.ight in rioting are hun·
'!feds 11'11,0 cotIle in . healthlly tired
ft~m the field, read an hour or two,

~
. d go t~ bed, ,If a young man is not
fe in colle'ge he is'lnot safe any·
here, 'even a block away from !lome,

• sps Youth's Companion. The tone o~

<rllege life is diliitinctly high compared
with plost environments in which a
~9..l»lS nsari n}ight find himself., The in·
qreasing' number of poor men working
t,heir ~l}Y through college establishes
a tOne Qf industry which the few ruf
fians and idlers are not numerous
enough to dispel. Unfortunately, when
, college man does misbehave, his ill
deed, even if it be not grave enough
to give notoIiety to a young man not
in college, is printed in the' newspa
pers, which contrive to give the name
of the college a conspicuous place.
Careful parents shaKe their heads, and
Without reason conclude that the 'busl.
ness life is more sobering than life in
college. This unfair view is damag·
ing to tbe wbole s)'stem of higher edu·
cation, the endeavor of wiilch in our
country is to invite youth and strengtb
Into the educated life.
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Nebraska••

Consultation Free.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
\ 'l'wp blocks east of square

A few of the diseases tr'eate<1:
appendlcitls, cancer, cross eyes

Jcurvature of the spine, typliola
fever. ,heart troublp, Insomnl,a..
I1qu.(\r habit, ovarian tumors, par.
alysls, splna\lmenlngltls, asthma,
constipation, croup, headache, hlp
joint disease, kidney trouble, loc.
omotor ataxia, pneumonia. rheu-
matism. ,"

GRADUATE OF WE.LTMER SCHOOL
OF HEA.LING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

Ord,

Prof. J. N. D. AubIn
~a~netic H6aler r \ ~'i

, .
tlerman E. Oleson
Attorne;y and Counselor at Law
ORO. -' .- ' / NE5R"~{(A :

Offtlce in Co~;tHo~s'e" , " .....
Offtce phone No.2, res, No. 40,

Insurance
The St. Paul is ready to

furnish insurance on growing
crops against hai1losses. '

Fire, lightning and~,it1d~
storm losses are fully covered'>
by policies in the' St. Paul or
the Home, of New York, the
largest American company, at
$2.50 per $100.00 for five-year
term.

J i'

Let me look after your in- /,
surance for you.

J. H. CAPRON, Ord;

"CiYilization~ ..
Its Ca'ose'& Cure'"
What Oaused- Olvllizatlon 1
What Is Civilization1
Does It Need Ouring 1

HaarBede ftIAUT~UQUA
, " - ..

,.

COMPANY'S SERVICE BETTER.
•

Instructive Comparison of Chattanoo·
ga's Waterworks With Atlanta's.

A very Interesting comparison of the '

municipal waterworks of Atlanta, Ga., ". Foqt'prints on t'h."and the prIvate waterworks of Chatta· ~ V
nooga. Tenn" appeared. in a recent !.s-
sue of the Chattanooga News.' S dT .D' . "

As the two citles are approximately an" 0-. ay.
the' same size, the comparison Is a verY
tll.!r one. During 1006 the city of At· a masterful discussion qfpresent
lanta was charged,$171.7~for the W8.· """l'al and poll'tl'cal eondl'tl'ons, by
ter supplied for city purposes-by· """"'
drants, flushing the sewers, public the
buildings, etc. After deducting the city 8t., Rev., M.'0,.ns.lfnore
taxes paId by the Chattanooga Water
company t~e cost to the elty of Chatta· d.HENRY 'T HEN
nooga ,tor al1 pUblic uses was $3,730.
Moreover, the Chattanooga 'Vater' com- At CHAUTAQU'A
pany paid $9,793 Instate, and county , , .
taxes, which ot course reduced by so "
much the a~ount of state a~d county 1
taxes paId br the taxpa~'ers of Chatta- til '
nooga. It Is therefore fall' to say that .: . W,e want your ,
the city of Cbattanooga got Its publlc
supply for nothing and received a b<r I: HOGS!' :
nus from the company of $6,003, mak·
Ing a ditTerence in favor of private
service of $177,803, I. :

'While tbe rates to private consumets We have mad~ arrangements with :
In Atlanta are apparently less than • the trade at Portland, Oregon, to •
those In Chattanooga, a careful analy· • 1
sIs ot the ditTereht rates sbowsthat t handI;; all of the
they are practlcal1y the same, On the lit Light Hogs
other hand, all water served in Chatta· : • .
nooga Is. filtered, whl1e the Atlanta • we c9"D ship them. and are now in
plant Is so Inadequate that on several := the market for light bogs for :
occasions recently unfiltered water has western shipment. Oall us up by I
had to be pumped into the city mains. • phone or stop at our office aDd let j'

, .: us quote you top prices.
M. O. BRIBERY IN ENGLAND. I ' '
Some of tho Charges Proved In the In.! Blessin'g Bros~:·1 I

Vtstigatlon at West Ham.' • Farmers' phone 25. Bell phone d !
Tbose who beHeve there Is no graft • ••0 0' :

IIi.Engllsh munIclpal government would til 00 0000••00•••••••••• ,
flnd instructive reading in the investI·
gation that Is now in progress in West
Ham. H. E. Bond. who had the con
tract for furnishing coal to one of the
borough institutIons, pleaded ,guilty to
the charge ot obtaIning a chec~ for
$15,000 by false pretenses In January,
1900, and attempting to obtaIn further
moneys three months later. He made
a voluntary statement to the etTeet
that In connection with the manage
ment of this Institution there were
wIdespread corruption and brIbery. It
was brought out that the men occupy·
ing positions on the board having
charge of tbe Institution were "persons
In a &Dal1 way of business, who put
themselves forward to administer thou
sands of pounds and yet had no real
or substr..ntIal stake In the distrjct over
whIch tbey were selected to admInIster
such funds," These men had all ooen
recipients of substantial bribes. One
of the elements of profit named was
that coat less in weight than that in·
voiced was deli'l'ered, and the books
of the Institution were manipulated ac·
cordingly. t

. .
, Any One Can See Thl••

Thirteen years ~go t.IarshaIl, Minn.,
Installed an electric light plant' at a
cost of $40,000, The time has come
when It must be entirely renewed or
abandoned, but the bonds have not
b\en paId, there Is no sinking fund, and
no allowance has been made for depre·
cIation. The Marshall Messen~er com·
ments as follows:

"WhHe we are not prepared. at the
moment to advocate private ownershIp
of pUbllc ulllltles, we can only admit
what Is patent to every Intelllgent per.
son-that no city council wl11 conduct a
publlc power plant with the same busI· ,
ness sagacity as wUl prIvate owners
who are lookIng tor profitable invest·
ment."

A Qurned Child Dreads Fire.
Some years ago Herington, Kan., had

an electric llght plant which It operat·
ed unUl the loss amouI\ted to about
$3 per capita, Then It retired trom
the busIntlss, Now a proposition is on
foot to bond the town for $43,000 to
build llght and water plants, but, as
the Herington Sun says:

"PubUc ownership In Herington has
been a dismal fallure In the past, and
many people are afraid to try it aaa1D
on that account."

, Twelve Years is Enough.
The Harvard (Ill.) munIcipal electric

light plant, whIch has been in opera·
tion since 1895, has been sold to a
private company for $1,425 on a forty
year franchise. The following explana
tion ot thlil action was given by a
promInent citizen: "The reason for sell·
ing was that the plant had deteriorat·
ed. The service had been very bad,
and the people were not disposed to
put money Into a new outfit. Recent
administrations let the plant run down,
.and the Joyce & Condon otTer seemed
to be a chance for rellef, and It was
taken."

I:, ~'j. }'_"_'l .. '::~""",,~:l.<1 ;;-:~~", ">
h;;I~it~ ~~hed"ilrr;;t;gli;IQ~8~~1i~~
Uamentary deleiat10D,,{l.~Jutelt•. ~~
when he turned. Llberal.U,nioQ,ls( ~
was able to.ta~e .thevote of ~e ~ntlre

clt~ .with ,him. '.'1;'.he power of his, toe8.l
machine was. am,azinily greater ,than
that ot any other sloiUar polltlcal. or
ga~zation 11;1. allhlsforj. \ ." '" .
Birmlngha1D~s .tnilnicipal eJ;l.terprlse

pleas~d,the_peopleUDtU Y1e plants ~
gan to :wear out. Till t~en ~,a~peared

that they rea.lly did bun In large
flUms "for the reUet of the rates," but
the renewals of the plants, particular
ly the watel"iforks. cost enormous
sums. alid the reSUlt, In the shape' of
the cIty's present .enormous debt, is
now causIng consternation among'the
taxpayers. ' .
, Arthur Chamberlain, Joseph Cbam·
berlaIn's brother. never was In favor
of municipal ownership. He'predicted.
the result years ago' and was subject
to much crIticIsm therefor. yet he nev
er wavered in his opposition to the
later extensIons of the city's municipal
activity, making strenuous but un
avaUing' etrorts a tew year~ ago to pre
vent the laying down ot a municipal
troUey system. ' I

Ouiz Want AUu~

\ ,f ,
Chamberlpin's ~ema.r~able M~
, '.:. chine. In Birmingha.m. . '
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Season Ticket~

Uunder14 years

Arcadia. Hap~etlings.

The ~nnual school meeting
was held 'in the' schoOl house
Mondayeve,ning. C.' H. Down·
ing and D. M. Goddard were re .
el~cted for three years.

Cement sidewalks see!D ~o be
the order of the' day. "Parl
Rounds is putting in ab~ut 200
feet_ George Hastings 800 feet
and Ed. Fuijer has' caue:ht the
fever and will put some In front
of his residence..

Dud\ey GQddfl:~~r,Ji~nd wife
drove to Ord Tuesday morning.

, ' ,

OharlesRept~nmIilY~ ba~ ac·
cepted a position in hIs father's
store. '"., '.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is he'reby given that the part

nership heretofore existing between EVB

M. ,Fuson and Beesfe M. Sohwaner,
under the firm name' and style of Fuson
& Schwaner, and with the prinoipal
place of business at Ord, Nebraska, has
been this day dissolved by mutual con.
sent, and that the business will be cQn
ducted hereafter by Eva !\to Fuson. '

Dated. at Ord, Neoraeka, June~6, 1907.
, - ."... ~ ..... I '. •

G. W. ThompsQn is moving
his butcher shop over on the
other side of t~e st,re.et:

Tbe boys of' Arcadiabave
beeri . catching .80 goM many
channel cat fish th~s spring.

James Landers returned from
Omaha one evening last week.

( " '

There was a,. b~U game last
week l;letween the married arid
single men of Arcadia. .Thtl
score stood seven toone in
favor of the single men.

Mr. and M:r~. Johnson of Polk
county are visitng Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Holcom this week.

Mrs. Henry Nelson is spend.
ing a. few days with Mrs. L. B.
Swaynie. }
Dr. Lee is going to enstall a
ne~ lighting plant' in his resi·
dence in east Arcadia.

,IA month is four insertions:
Wallt locals 5 cents a line.
ReiulAr Looills 10 cents II line
BlAck loo~s 15 cents II line.

,iVBSC1UPTlON BATES. ,

Q~. <lOpY. it paId In. rea.sonable time. ,1.Ml
. Ifunpald year~r illar,lt.

., .

f;:

, } . ~ ~ ,

EDtereda~ the P08toffiee\l' Ord as sec·
'ODd class mail malter. '

)

Ba~tleshlps Getting Cheap. .
Everything' 'In the '¢omm9dity

line ha~ appa~~htl1: increased.in
price except the cost of battie
ships.' Meat is, at' an' almost
indigestible 'oHce,' ttl Japft have
corneJ'tld tll~ cao;lpbor m~rket,

elbow- length glo'~e§ciostnearl~'
as much as an a~tomobi1e; wheat
and )lour, ~r~·. r.!~itl~ 'Witpo~t
yeast, and yet tM bargain-seek

.... er may 'go out and get a battle·
ship of the Dreadnaught pattern
-positively the latest style,
'warranted not to rip, ravel or
run down at the bell-at atout
83 per c~t off list price. At
least that wa.s the experience of
Uncle Sam when he opened bids
a few days ago,~for the construc·
tion of two battleships of tbe
Dreadnaught type. Congress
had pla.ced a $6,000,000 maxi·
mum on these vtlssels, exclusive
of armor. and, armament, but
when the bids were· opened it
'was' found that the lowest bids
were less than $4,000,000.

, No explanation of this remark·
able incident is offered. It is
the only authentlcattld oase:on

'record in' which government
contractors offered to do a job
for less than the amount autbor·
ized by the 'co~gies8io~lal allpro.
priatioq, '. There has been 'no

_." - 'decrea~e Inthfj--cost of'matt!tials
-t1i~ 'trusts lQok t6 tbat'-:':'arid
wages are higher than ever be·
fore. The bids are a tacit con·
fession that the shipbuilders, ' .

have been makiJ,lg an awful
amount of profit in the construc
tion of ships like the Oregon,
whicb is less thiln half the size
or efficienoy of the :fighters
oalled for in the present contract
and which cost about $4,000,000.

At any rate, now is the time
to buy . yourself a battle ship
cheap.-Omaha. Bee.

Subscriptions may ~in or elld at aoy time
Notice to etop thl. paper will be promptl)'

. obelro. Alllu~scriptiOIlsare received with the
.. e;£pres. understanding thl\t the Bubscrlptloo

J
'inaY ~ntinne until .the Bubscrlber noUne•. the
publisher of hi. deBire to termlnote the suI>-
•.:lriptlon,. '. . .

Advertising Rates.
, ~ ., I Wk I Mo I Year
..:,.~ Leu than 1\ inchee. ~r inch I·BIII .15 1&.00" S to 10 inches. per inch. .20.lIO 5.00

11', inohes • •.• - 3."0 9.00 90.00
. 80 inche. - - - - Loo n.M 1211.00

c,

School News.
T~e number of applications

mad", for admission to the high
school this year from Valley
county is seventy·seven. It is
very probable that about fifty-

(. four non-resident pupils'w!ll at·
t~nd the Ord high school the
coming year. Thirty·five eighth
grade pupils from the grammar
room, tbgether with about twen·
ty from the country wlll make a
ninth grade of fifty· five for the
city high school.

Some new school laws :
In the last paragraph of sec·

tion 431, l:3ubdivision V., relative
to transfer of pupils to adjoining
districts, we find the following:
Provided, further, that the par·
ents or guardians of the pupils
so transferred shall have the

'.:', right to vote in tnedistrlct to
which suoh pupils are trahs·
ferred on all sC\lool matters ex·
cept issuing bonds.

Section' 1, Subdivision X. 'of
the new laws limits the time of
holding COUl1ty institutes t'o the
month~ of June, July and Au·
gust. Teachers' attention is

.called at· this time to the read·
ing of the above named section
and the' ,one following: For

"', .the purpose of allowing teach·
ers an opportunity to improve
themselves in the art of teach·
ing and to promote uniform

':~,metho~s ,of instruction in the
, of;, .... ,.., _

t . :ubhc schools of the state,
'nty teachers' institute shall

·• ..A_urganized 'and 'conducted an·
"~., . 'Iring the months of

\ ~IY and August, by
l~erintendents.

. Duty to attend in-
"'11 be th~ duty of

........ '$ and
J
\stitute

,
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SMOKE THE PIPE OF PEACE.

-I

SuperVisor James 14. Gallagher who
WlliS appoI.nted by the San, F;ra~c1sc<£
board of 8upervlson as acting mayor
in place of Mayor Schmitz, who Is con·
fined in the county jail awAiting sen·"
fence for tile cr~e of extortion, wllf
be, by the bribery graft (lrosecution
ret;ained in that oftlce until Schmlt~
has perfected his appeal from last'
week's conviction. This statement
was made to the A~oclated fress by
District Attorney Langdon. He fur:
thar llald: I

"The members of the prosecuUoll
have not even dIscussed wtth each
other th~ name of ~ny man to sue·
l.'€ed Gallagher as emergency mayor
for the remainder of the. year. We
bave not gone that far yet. We are
proceedIng carefully and with due 're
gard to the seriousness of the sltua·
tlon. I am npt ready ~o answer with
a detailed plan the questions: "Will
we .1lweep out of oftlce the enUr~

Schmitz administration?' But I will
say this: We have shaped up and are
now fi./ln8 In the body of a policy
r.hose one and only subjert ~s prompt
and ejJlclent reltef for the public and
we shall permit nothing to int~rfere
with the carrying forward of that po~.
icy. We do not fear any tounter
moves by the mayor's Counsel. We
are fully advIsed of the law and have
enUre confidence fn the legality of
the step we have already caused to be
taken-the appointment ~f an acting
mayor-alld the legallty of the fur·
ther st~ps we purpose taking when
Mr. Schmitz has perfected hIs apj,leal ..

III the meantime, Mayor Schmitz ha$
sent a letter to the board rebuking
that body for Its act, and warned It
that any recognition ot Gallagher as
acting mayor will result In trouble for
the city. •

Ambassador Bryee Meets Quanah Par·
ker" the Comanche Chief.

James Bryce, British ambaasadl;lr,
and his party left Guthrie, Okla, for
Ark!l-nsas City, Kas, on the way east,
after spending a uight In Guthrie as
the guest of Governor Frantz and MQl.
Frantz. '

Mr. Br)ce smoked the peace pipe
with Quanah Pal,ker, the Comanche
chief, and watclJ.ed hIe Indians in their
vlllages. Mr, Br)"~e' was lluoted as
maklpg further .comment u~on tqe Ok·
lahoma constitution. '

"Ypur pror<>eed CUllcUtution" Bald
Ill', ·tbemi{ IQ hnve' a ~at plilt y ex
1·I'rhnental ingred!cutll In it, 6ollJIJ1 (If
its provtslons have been: tried 'and
some are now In u~e in Swltterland,
which I regar,i as t~e- greatest de·
mocraCY on' ear~h." I I <

~ ..) <:i' lit'"

f~IL& FOR A L,ARGE AMq~N,T.

Philadelphia .MI~mpany May Go
Into Bankruptcy.

The Milbourne Mills company Phila
delphia, has failed for $751,000. 'James
W. Bayard, counsel for the estate of
W}lIlam Sellers, John I)ellers ap,d o}b.er
creditors of the c?mpany, have l\,led a
petition In bankruptcy 1n the United
States circuit Court. A.ppllcatlon fqr
a receiver wlll be made The flour
mill has been in operation since 1767.
It Is said the trouble Is due to mis
management, the books, It Is alleged,
not having been audited. for tl.!teen
years ~

Fatal Wreck on Santa Fe.
Eighteen passengers were InjUred,

three fatally, in a wreck of eastbound
p&ssenger train No.8 on the Sant)' Fe
near Earl, Colo.
, Fatally Injured: Mrs W. W, Nlch.
ols, Fort Smith, Ark.; F. M..Jot\es,
Pueblo, Colo; F. Royva, Trinidad.

Fifteen others were more or les$
cut and bruIsed, but not seriously The
wreck was caused eIther by a defec·
tlve brake-beam or, spreading of the
ralls The baggage car, smoker, chair
car, two tourl'St and one standard. pun·
man left the ralls. The smoker and
bagga~e car were demollshed and the
others badly damaged

Ripley Has a New Job.
Information has reached Washington

to the effect that Josep,h Ripley, whose
resignation as engineer In charge of
the lock designs on the Panll-ma canal,
was announced recently, has~ aCcepted
th~ .po$litl?n of advIsory 1~~lneer to
thll. departqtent of public works. of the
statJ ot New ork. . ,

Have Bl~ Expense A¢couQ~.

At the Master Car Bulldets' conven·
tion at Atlantic City, N. J .• F. W, Sar
gent reported that approximatel! 50·
000 locomotives, 55,000 pass~nge'r
coaches and two million freight cars
are in use In the United States and
Canada. I

KillS a Banlic Cashier.
George W. Berrlll: casllter of the

Klusman National bank, Warren, 0,
was shot and klllE\d by Alfred Ktns-'
man, a brother of State Se\lator
Thomas Kinsman. The murderer was
arrested.

Will Stay In CalifQ~nla.' .
President Benjamin Ide Wheeler has

telegraphed from the east to the re
gents of the University of California
his declJnation of the pre,sldency of th~

Massachusetts Institute of Te9hnolo$Y
wltl;l a salary of $15,000 per annum. A~
prealdent of the University of C411
fornia his salary Is $10,000.

New Head For Exposition.
The directors of the Jamestown ~x·

(losltion cbmpany at a meeting accept·
ed the resignation of Governor W E
Cottrell" p(acUcally made James Barr
q.lr~~tor g.eM{~l wi~~ fUp powers.
~ .: l. '" .. I or I ) "I

COLONEL HOGELAND DEAD,

FINO SODIES OF MIDSHIPMEN.

New Ulm, Minn., Fears Repetition of
l'ornado of 1881.

A severe storm at New Ulm, Minn,
\'i recked severlll bulldin~s, Many small
bulidings were razed by the wInd. 'So
far as learned no lives were lost and
none susttl ned serious Injuries. A
.omado demollshed New. Ulm In 1881,
and hundreds of people sought shelter
In tornado cellars from fear. The
storm was accompanied by a terrific
raInfall which caused the Minnesota
and Cot~o1iwood rivers to rise rapidly.
The tracks of the Mlnneapolls & St.
Louis ralltoad two miles north of New
Ulm were wasp,ed out .an~ a freight
train ran into the washout and was
wrecked.

, j o· ~
If.~4~~ ~ :..,
,,~r.: , .... )j *""

,Will Be Tried for' Thl'e~ 1 MQnths Bo-
: (ore •.Court TrTal: \.

Mluourl's i-cent passenger fare a.ct
went lnto ettect at 6, a. tn,,on Wednes·
day, June 19, and. wi\! be ~lven a
three IUOn~ll; tri~f. tl, at'the"eI).d of
that time, it l~ fp.und to ~'e unremuner·
atiye its, eniorceItl~nt c~q' thed be
fo~ht In the ~ou.rt~ ''by) the' railroads..
The' state 91!l.clalll are temporarily en
joined from enforclng the maxlmuIQ
freight rate law and tlJ,ill case wUl b~
ariued ,later In tile' fede&~l COIJft., '

Judge Smith Mc:.Phet:Son, ill the
United States district court at Kl\nsas
City, after nandlng down an' oplnl9n
maIntaining the court'll jurisdiction In
t~e premises, ordered the prom.ulga·
tion of the above stated factll, whloh
had been agreed to by the attorneys
for the state and the eighteen Mis·
sourl railroads Involved.

The col!rt, In Its decision, had sug·
gested that the 2-cent fare should be
f1.rst given a practical trial before In
junctlo~ proceedings preventing Its
enforcement be considered. •

Herbert S. Hadley. attorney general,
said. regarding the 2-cent bill:

"It, at the end of thre~ months the
rallroad~ want to litigate the reason
ableness of these rates the question of
the jurisdiction of the s~te and fed
eral courts to determine the question
will b~ fought out and the state has
lest none of its rights or advantages.
The Injunction suit whlc1\ I havq
brought against the companies on the
paSSElnger rates In the state court will
stand. . .

"All the reaspnltbleness of the freight
rate law cll"fl be more speedily 'heard
and determined by the federal court
ou account of the fact that practically
all the testimony necessary to the de
termination has been already taken on
the stand, It will be heard and decided
In that COurt. The state 1$ in the
better PQsitlon to win the case under
the act of 1907 than It was under the
law of 1905. I feel that the otder
made Is botJh a moral and a sUbstaq·
tial victory for the state."

Judge McPherson, In hIs opinIon, said
the natloQ.al goverlllr.en' Is, above sta~e

dictation. Centrallza lor.. was tLe key·
tlcte of the OplUIOO, ~1l~ NdSIJ holdil'g
the federal CO,1ft has, and wlll m!lJ..
tain jurIsdIction 311d the state canll:)(
override the government.

...-...-----'

Famous for Many Years as a Worker
Among Newsboys.

Col. Alexander Hogeland of Louis
Ville, Ky, the newsboys' friend, an.d
father of the curfew law, and who was
former!y a rellident of Lincoln, Neb,
wa:s found dead In bed In his toom
at the .Murray hotel at Omaha, with
a gas jet turp.ed on ap.d the windows
and transom closed.' IUs death. how·
ever Is beHeved to have been acclden·
tal. Of late he had become very In·
firm, Relatlves of Colonel Hogeland
had written the Murray hotel manage
ment, where the colonel--alwa) s stop
ped when In Omaha, to take good care
of him on account of his old age and
enfeebled condition, and addIng, too,
that he had a weak heart. Colonel
Hogeland's wife at Loulsvllle was no
tified. The coroner has taken chalge
of the body.

I -------
TAKE REFUGE IN CELLARS.

Three VlctJms of the L~un~h Disaster
Recovered.

Clad In full naval uniforms and with
faces an4 hands fearfUlly mutllated, I

the bodIes of Midshipman P. H Field
of VIrginIa, class of 1906: W. H.
Stevenson, North Carolina, class of
1906, and F. P. Holcomb of Delaware
class of 1907, were found In Chesa:
peake bay. The bodies, after being
e~amined' and Identified, were taken by
the naval tug Potomac to the naval
hospital at Portsmouth. The bodies of
tour of the el~vEm men drowned in the
Minnesota's launch a week ago have
been found, The one discovered In
the launch was that of, a flreman. G.
W. Westfall. The bodies of three mId·
shipment and four seamen are stili
missing and the launche'S and tUgs are
st1l1 searching the lower bay and roads
for them

On account of the fact that the
bodIes foun~ had drifted ten or twelve
miles from the scene of the tragedy
gives rise to a fear that all of them
wllf never be found ' )

Kills JW)fe and Himself.
At Detroit, Mich, William Roulo, a

carpenter, cut his wife's throat and
slashed his own with the same razor
BO.th died where they fell, In a bed
room where their two ohildren were
sleeptpg The pair had quarreled bit·
terly during the past six months and
Mrs. Roulo had applled for a divorce
When the two children, aged seven
and five rears, wakened In the morn·
Ing they found the bodies on the floor
and caHed the ne.lghbors.

Bad Fire From Qa~J1ne Stove. '
A fire In the cottage of A. S. James

and wIfe at North Platte. Neb., was
caused by the explosion of a gasoline
sto,-e. Mrs. ,James 'Vas confined to
he~ bed 1by sickness. The fire reached
her and butned her severcl, from head
to foot. Mr. James, who Is an em
ploye of the Union Pacific r/lilway
working at nights, was also a!jleep and
was badly burned, Both were carried
tQ the nearby home of a physicIan and
cared for. M~s. James' Injuries may
prove tatal..~,

. ,

Qecllnation to Arbitr",to Ple.~lpitatu
" ••J;f. (

tho Crials-Presldent of Un-
I

Ion S~ys It Will Be a

Flplsh Fiah~.

Will Go to the President.
Failing to secure anT recognition at

the hands of the state department,
Senor Ugarte, representing the pro·
visional government of President Da·
vila, of Honduras, wlll seek an Inter,
view with President Roosevelt.

'Flre At San Francisco,
}'tr~ destroyed a number of business

places on Van Ness avenue near Sac
ramento stteet, San Francisco. The
lIames spread and caused a loss that
fa varIously esU~ated at from '150000
to f250,OOO '

Ex-Senator Saker Is Dead
~x'Unlted States senator Luden

Bake.- of Kansas died Friday at Leav·
enworth. Lucien Baker was born In
Fulton county, Ohio, In 1846 and
served in the United States 'Senate
from 18~5 to 1901 as a republican
He waJ! shot accidentally on t~e
streets of Leavenworth in 1871 by a
man w}1<> was engaged in a fight with
Co1. D. R. Anthony ~two. blocks away,
and never recovered from the wound.

Ch1nges City Government.
By an overwhelmIng majority the

citizens of Des Moines adopted what Is
known as the Des Moines plan ot gov
ernment, a modification of the com
mission form of government adopted
some years ago In Oalveston, Tex The
new plan provides for an elimInatIon
of the ward system and the election
by the city as a whole of five commls·
sloners, all of whom shall give their
entire time to city affairs, one as may·
or and the ot'her four as helds of de
partments. All other oftlcers are made
appoIntive. _

Flat ~-C~n~ Fare Favored.
It was annOUllced tri Topeka that

tIle Kanllas board of railroad CCiln1ml/l'
sioners had practlcaily decided to Is
sue an order putUng a flat 2-cenL pas
senger fa~e into effect, It is stat~d
that some of the commissioners had
taken the matfer up with the railroad
omcials in an Informal manlt~r, and
that It was found the, railroads are
dissatisfied with the mllea~e book
plan and probably would not tight the
order.

San Fran~lsc,o' has ~other stdke.
The telergaph operators' employed by
thE. Western Union and Postal T~le

graP.h i'9:llpanles left their ~erli lo~Tf.

~ay and walked out of tile oftlceQ.
Bpth the Westerll. Union and PO$ttt

main San Franclsco,oftl<;ei! al-e lQc'ated
close together fn the Veery buUdfng.
Since the flre the ~aln relay oftlce J!
the We~tern Union has been at West
OaklaI).d, wi\ere about 150 men an I
women Ilre employed. In the San
Francisco omce about twenty Opero.\·
tori! are employed and at outside
branch oftlces about twenty more.
Tl\e Postal compa,Iiy has about sixty
operators in Its main San Francisco
oftlce. The eIlfploycs of both com
panies, with the exception of o~e In
each oftlce ~topped work at the slgnell.

The operators in San Francisco an<\
Oakland were dolssatlslled with the
letter trom President C!owry of the
Westerl) Union and decided th~t theIr
demands for a 25 per cent In wages
should be granted.

President Small of the Commercial
TelegraIl,hers' union arrived In San
J<'ranclsco \lnd after"" considering the
situation or~ered the strike unless thl3
lQ.crease was granted. Both tho
Wl'stern Union and PQstal oftlclals
declined to grant the increase or to
consult With the union. ThelY ex·
pressed their willingness to consldet
and act upon any advances presente1
by their emplo) ell as individuals, but
this has not satisfied the men and
the walkout resulted.,

BIDS ON BIG SHIPS.

Ha,s Marks of a TrU$t.
A complaint was filed In the depart·

ment of justice agaIn,st the United
States Shoe Machine company of Bos·
ton, alleging violation of the Sherman
anti·trust act. It Is asserted that this
company con troIs practically all the
:;hoe-making machinery and leases It
to manufacturers and that under its
contracts It Is agreed that only mao
chines furnished by the company shall
be used.

Revenue Collections.
The monthly statement of the col·

lectlons of Internal revenue shows
that for May, 1907, the receipts were
f22,535,761, an Incre'lse over Ma)
1906, of $2,039,078. The receIpts fo;
the eleven months of the fiscal year
are $lI46,539,673, an increase of $19·
745,616 over 1906. '

AW1i'ds Made for two American Drud
naughts,

The Newport News Shlp'hulldlng
com,pany of Newport, Va, with one bid
at $3,987,000 and the Fore River ShIp
bu!1dlng of Quincy, ~ass, w~th '3. bid
at $4,377,000, were the successful 'bId·
ders for building the big 20,000 ton
battleships

The bIdding brought togebher the
largest company of shipbuilders and
others Interested In naval construc
tion that has been !:jeen In the navy
department for ~any months The
bIdding was necessarlly complex, the
builders availing them£elves of the de
partment's permissIon to submit all
sorts of combInation and ..rlternatlve
plans. Thelie Includ~d straight bIds
on the battleship of the standard type
with reciprocating engine designed b;
the navy dep!1rtment; original bidders'
designs tnd c,gJ:Ilb!1lations of the de·
partmen~ J! hulf-l1ans with tilrblne en·
glne, some wlt~ lUld llome without sep.
erate cruisln~.turb!nes.

TAFT IN LEAVENWORTH,
'" .#. ;

The Sefr~tarY of War Non-CommIt·
tal Re9ar~ins Stor)' of Withdrawal

From Presidential Race.

, .
Boise, Idaho, June 20.-The .tate

Wedn€'Sday mode dramatic production
!"oM proof of the Goddard bomb and
offering further contributions of the
t-estimony of Harry Orchard against
William D. Haywood. secured a rul·
ing under which a number of the de
nunciatory articles publ1~hed In tb.e
Miner's Magazine,' oftlclal organ oC
the W€'Stern Federation of MlnE'l's,
wUt be admitted In ~vldence r

To Justice Luther M. Goddard him.
self feU the ll\sk of telling the story
ot the f~ndlng.and preservation for
~S'e as evld€'Uce of the bomb with
which Orchard tried to kill him His
aPllearanoo on tqe stand added an
ott\er to the many dramatic scenes
and situation that have characterized
the trial, and his teatlIIlony was clear
aI).d minutely oircumstantlal. Thli'
veteran Col9rado ~urtst testified that
the first tnformatlon that h-e received
about the bomb came to him from Or·
chard'S' qonfession, whIch was shown
to him at Denver on February 13,
1~06, by De,t~Uyll' Mc~artland. He at
once returned to his home and In his
gate discovered th-e screw--eye which
Orchard said he placed tl1ere. It was
rusted and j;orroded by ten montha'
exposure. The witness said he ex
amined the ground outjide the gate
where Orchard said he placed the
bomb and found a slight depression
with the soil packed very hard around
It.

Th-e bomb wlj.s dug; up th'6 Ij.ext day
by General Bulkeley Wells While us~

Ing a pocket knife to cut away the
soil, and raised the pine box contain·
lug the bomb Tb-ere w~s a small
phial on top ot'the box and attached
to the rubber cork of the phIal waS'
a piece of rusted wire.
. The bomb an~ Its attach~ents we're
4t otfce taken "to £ije" office of the
,finkerton detective' agency and care
fully sealed In wrappers and eny-elopes
that were signed by half a dozen wit·
nesses Including Justice Goddard, and
after that they w~re placed in a vault
to the door or'whlch five sealS' Includ·
ing tl!.ll,t of a n,ot'ary; ,Public were at·
tac~~I1~ 1 ,There thE:')" cle.sted until the
followIng May 22nd when belleveln'"Q
the Haywood calle was to come to
trial the')" w~re remO"ed In the pres·
ence of the same witnesses and all
saye three of the forty sticks of giant
powder contained in the bomb were
exploded. The explosions occ~rred In
the pres-ence of th-e witness at a point
In tl;1e suburbs of Denver and of the
bomb Itself 12 gIant caps and two
wrappers torn from sticks of giant
powder ,w~e .saved A$ evl~ence.

"STRO'Nf;£VfOmENCrnE~~~~~~~~~
•

• \', ------ I I

Boise, Idahp, June 16.-The proso
cution in the St'eunenberg murder
case w6n its fight for the admission
of the co!ltents of the tele~ram

Ste,e Awams sent from Ogden to
the defendafl.l, Haywood, at Denv<'r,
In June, 1903, and Detective Pendet
of OgUin, was permittM to titlstify
to the contellts Saturday morning.
The meesage was an appeal from
Adams to Hay,,:ood tor money.

The s~at~ then producild and se·
cured the admission of six drafts
sent by Uaywood tq' Jack, Slmpkln~

at varIous time,1l In 1904, 1905 and
1906.

One was sent just before and one
Just aftoar the Steunenberg murder,
and the purWse for which they were
introdllced was to show the rela
tions of Haywood and Simpkins who
aided Harry Orchard on the first at·
tempt to kUl Steunenberg.

Tile state next produced the frag·
ments of the pistol lind device by
which the Infernal machine placed
In the VindIcator mine was set off,
and tMs led to a gooer3.t digression
into the whole story of the Cripple
Crilek strike of 1903-4, In which the
defense sought to show vIolence and
incitement to vlolenoe by agents and
officers of the Mine Owners' associa·
tions and high handed justice by
the militia atter martial law was de
clared.

The defense has already an
nounced that they wlll have between
150 and 200 wltnessto'll Subpoenas
have not been asked for these and It
Is thjlrefore probable that It will be
shown that ~hey have COllle forward
voluntarily to testify for ~aywood

That this will b~ done Is aimost cer
taIn from the questions asked the
state's witnesses to show that they
wer& brought to Boise on 'subpoenas
In most Instances and served by the
Pinkertons and that many of them
were advanced money from the Pin·
kerton offices. The witnesses, It Is
understood, will be chiefly In contra·
diction of Orchard b~ alibi as to the
whereabouts of Haywood or Moyer or
Pettibone and even 'of Orchard him·
self.

Both sides were busy all day Sun'
day in preparation for the contlnu·
ance o~ ~qe stru~g\e. Haywood was
visited at the court house by Ihs reI·
atIves and coun,sel and Orcl;lard was
brought from the pe~ltelltlary to Mr.
Hawley's office during the afternoon.
For IlQIlle tIwe h~ w~s In consultation
with counsel for the state. Orchard
may go on th? stand 'agaln thIs week.

Boise, Idaho, June 19 -The prosecu·
tIon 'In the Ste l-_~;'Jerg murd,er trial Leavenworth,' Kan, June 20.
offered one of Ita most Important Secretary Taft was ;net at the sta·
pieceS' of evidence against Wllllam D tion here by General Hall, cOmmand·
Haywood Tuesday, whe'D., recalllng ant of the post, and escorted to the
~arry Orchard for re-dlrect examlna. latter's resIdence where breakfast
tlon, It Iqtroduced and secured th& was served, The programI!,le of the
admission of four letters tending to day Included a g('neral Inspection of
show that Haywood, during the fall the milltary service school buildings
of 1905, when Orchard swears he was Iand tha barrack$ and buildings of
engaged on various crimes for the fed· the post, and a dress review of all
~ation leaders, had partiCipated in the troops. now as.sembled here.
a plan to deceIve Mr$'. Orcllard the Wilen Will. H. Taft secreary of war
second, of Cripple Creek, as t~ the arrIved h~re Wednesd~y mornIng, his
whereabouts of her husbant1. attentIon was called by an Associat·

Over a variety of protests from the ed Press correspondent to a sto;"
detens€', Orchard was allowed to teS'tl- printed in the kansas City papers
ly that early In the summer of 1905 frQI;I1 the WashlngtQn Tt~es, to the
HaywoM told him that Mrs, Orchard effect that tho secretary may retire
was writing him for Information as to from the preslden~ial race It belus
Orchard's whereabouts. Orchard intim~ted tbilt h~ is not 'physically
8W?re ~hat he proposed that he should equipped for a long presiden~lal

wClte.his wife a S'erIes of letters that campaign, and citing his Illness at
were to b-e faisefy dated and delh-ered St. Paul as givIng color to the rumor,
to Mrs. Orchard by agents of the fed· The story bore thIs captloll.: "'ran
eratlo.n. 1 : Not To Run"

He said that he first wrQte two Secretary Taft declined absotJJ,tely
letters which he dated at San Francis· to discuss the matte" and dismissed
00 And had them delivered through It by saying, laughingly: "You just
Paddy, M.J.111a~ey, who re-presented thE:' let that question ma.rk stand." The
ferl"ratlon at Cripple Creek. Orchard secretary looked to ba In perfect
Identified the two letters and, Qverrul· health and saId that he never felt
Ina all objections of th~ defense, Judge better In \ his Ufe. He spent the
Wcod admitted them greater l'Iart of the day at the fort

Orchard then Identified a letter departing" l~te J~ t~~ afternoon fo;
Which Hay.wood wrote to Mrs Orchard qttawa, ~nsa.s, ~where he wtll de·
and that, too, was admitted In evi· Uv~r a.p ,address a( the State Chau,
dence and handerd to the jury, tauflFa a~~inbly. .

The letter was pos~marked at Den· .,':.', ' __
Ver on December 30, the day that ~ansas Endeavorers Meet
Steull'enberg was killed and it Is Kan~ll$ City, Kan, June 20 ~More
claimed by the state that the "Jack" than 1,~OO Christian Endeavors, led
~ent~~ned was Simpkins and t..hat th~ by a chorus ot ).00 singers, joined III
that referr~d to was, $100 whIch Or- song 1Il: the(~Irst Presbyterian churco.

chard /!wore he aske>d Simpkins to se· here Tuesday nIght It was the open·
cure for him when he was ieavlng ing session of the 20th annual con·
.caldwell. vention of the Kansas association.

The state developed Its contention Almost everyone ot the 800 societies
that,as tendIng to show a con,splracy In the state, having a combIned memo
and knowledgE' of the Stell~enberg bershlp of over ]5,000 was repre
crime Orchard was, v.:ithout any re- sented by delegat<,s.

j &.!t =
~eiit· r':'\>wtt~ thJro' 11) Jhelt ~fforff.'to
t/1.~. ~;J~QI, ~f ~b.it. JPlI5fW,da (r~Jli,~Q
st~tes. of the Union sun we do not'}),.
l~ve I~f. ,e. l!10Itlent that tpe pre,lpeAt
c~nteOlplates 'tay su~li 'revblUtlpnarr
m'9vemect.u -:I a;, ~ 4! ~... \-

The istory of ev~ry state that has
had Q strong and loral commission
under a Vlgorou3 law enacted by the
people In the interest of all the people
shows that for correcting abuses, $&'
curing justice to tlch and ~oor alike,
\lnd for restraining the arrogance Rf
great bodies 01 capitalists, unhamp~r
ed by a soul, there has never been de·
vised anythI!l$ like the executive \>Pay
known as the srate railway commTs·
slon--the 'body that should Itand al
wa,ys between power on one hand ap.d
weakness on the other and, from the
vantp.$e ground oqf Iqdependence~s
the ~resEmt1l.tlve of all the lleop e,
hand out justice to both. With'no \ .
b1Uon except to serve the public it
should be able to stand like adam~ll~

In the presence of personal threats
or ,danger and stand unmoved as the
mountain In the presence of Infiuences
that would foster faithless condullt.
It I!h'ould sta~d aI.ways, for a squa,.re
deal between the greatest corporatton
and the humblest dt1zen. It" corpob,
Uon shows a disposition to do right
it llhould be given credit for its staqd
U corporations or cith:ens do w.rQn~
the law should be enforced. ' r

Accepts Reduced ~ates.

The Chicago, St. Paul, MlnneaIlOlI$
& Omaha railroad has notified t the
Nebraska railway commissIon that
it ha, prepared a IIchedule of rate$
on certain comlil.oditie~, 15 p~r cent
less than the rates In force on that
road January' 1, to go Ilj.to force July 5.
This means that this road will w!lllng
ly comply wIth the commodity maxi
mum rate law passed by the last legis
lature. ThIs corporation and the
Northwestern road. being under the
control of the same corporation It' Is
beHeved that the Northwestern road
will Issue a similar notice of compll'
ance.

Found In Contempt.
For IUlu'g a false and mutilated rec·

ord Attorney W1lliam R. BuUer 9f
O'ijelll was held by the supreme Court
to, be guilty of contempt of court He
wall let off with the payment of costs
In. the proceedings for contempt,
amounting to $35.10. Chief Justice
Sedgwick said' It was the opinion of
tha court that the defendant did not
at the time of committing the offense
rellllze the gravity of his act. " ,

R~4dy to Receive Bid,.
Adjutant General Culver Is now

ready to rec~ive bids from towns f~t
the annual state encampment of the
guard which will be ili.eld tb,e first
part of August. Nebraska guardsmen
will send 'a. team of eighteen to the
national shoot, to be held at Gamp
Perry, in Ottawa county, Ohio. Olj.
Lake Erie. '

New United States District Attorney, Y M. C. A. Building fOol' Pittsburg
Ruling By McBrien. Adjutant Ge~eral In View. St. Louis, Jun~ 19.~Mllton M. Dear· Pittsburg, Kan, June ZO.-At 10

Replying to an inquiry of Miss Inaamuch as Adjutant General J. H, lng, who ,has ,been appointed ,as$lstant o'clock Tuesday night the $50000 Y
Myrtle Knapp, from a school district Culver, of the Nebraska national United States district attorney for the M C. A, bulldlng fund for Plitsbur~
in Gosper county, State Superintend. guards, has moved to, Milford, rumors division of naturaltzatlon of the de· reached $52,862. Thousands of per·
ent J, L, McBrien h~s held oftlclally are rife that Charles F Sch f Ipartment of commerce and labor sons thronged the streets and cele·
that the legal ltmit of twenty-five mills Lincoln can have the ~81t10nw:~za

O
_ took the, oath of office before l<'ed· brated. The fund was raised en·

for school levy does nol rend~r Inef. jutant 1 I d eral Judge D. P, Dyer, Monday night tlrely by $mall subscriptions In th13
fectivf the new high school free at. It C geneI'a f he desires to accept, The local district w1ll comprise Mis, c1ty and without outside assHance
tendance act of the state In oa. district ' aptaln Schwarz commanded the souri, Iowa, Kansas and part of ., ,

Lincoln company of volunteers In the Southern lllinois His successor as A Mtne Explosion Killed Eight,
wh~re th~ maximUl;n rate tax "\Vill l\ot Tqtrd Nebraska regiment during the secretary of the ninth dltrlct civil Scranton, Pa., June 20 -Eight
Ilu(lport the school at home and pa"'y Spa~lsh-American war and Governor serviCe commission, Dr. Charl'es Hen· miners were k1lled by an explosion
the tuition of pupils ~sldlng there, Sheldon served as captain of a Cass drlck, ot New YorK, arrived Mon· f t th J h
but attending elsewhere.' , 1 county company In the same regimen' day. 0 gas a e 0 nson coll1~ry, Price-\,. , burg, lat~ Tuesday afternoon.

Interest on State Fu'nds~ Sh j --------e don Appoints, J 0 U A MIS A Missouri Physician Named.
Treasurer Brian says he hal! enough Govern Sh Id h . • . . ,n esslon.or e on 'as reappointed I Boston. June 1". "'he' opening Norfolk, Va., June 20.-At the ses·

banlts on the list which will accept J T Mid - jl - <"tate funds at 3 per cent Interest to . . arey supai nten ent of the 1ues',1ay of the 39th 'national conven- sion of the American Institute of
~ake ~are of 'all the state funds. Many ~t.~te school for the blind at Ne~raska Hon of the Junior Order United Homeopathy Wednesday the follow·
.applications have come from state and i 1 y, Dr. C. A. McKim state veterlnar· AIQ~rlcan MechanIcs in Tremont Ing offiCers were elected: President

an and Dr. B. L. Shellhorn of Peru T I' . I Dr R S ....- 1 d A A "'~ ,
,national banks that are not now de. on the state board of education that emp e <ound more than 150 dele· . . . \.iIJpe an nn r"",r
posHorles but nOne wlll be accepted has control or state normal schools. gates respondln~ to the roll call. Mich.: vice president, 'Dr. W. E:
until all of the present deposhorles Mr. Morey receives a i1alary of $1" Tr in DIS atcher , ,Remy of lt~ulton, Mo;. secretary, Dr,
announce whether or not they care to 500 per year and Dr. McKIm $1,800 a Bost~n, Jute 19.-~ ~el~o:tt:nirom l<'rank Kra~~~5!~veland
,s;and the ral~e on the Interest rate. ~~;~d ~~ll:d~~:tI~:n:.~~~I~;st~~ ~~~~ every s.:ctlon of the cont1:ent was A Mlt>sourl Middy Dead.
A I of the Omaha bar1<s. with the ex· pensatlon except actual expenses Dr present Tuesdsy at the opening of BrookfIeld, Mo, June 20.-IIaTry
,~~Pti$f5 ~~Oth~ B[an ,llank. which IShellhorn wlll succeed Tom M~jors' the 20th annual convention of the Leaphart, of the class of '09 Annapo-
'fuS~d td stan~ tb,a it ha'e r~: who has long been a member of, ih~ l 'fraln Dispatchers' AssociatIon of Us, died at his home here Tuesday

(!)~ard. America.' night.'

,
i <

I !Advocates State ContrQl of Inter-State. ,
B

'j, ... ! 'I.Isll)esst ,alia ravors Local Dis-

tance Rates Similar to

\ ,tQ~l Iowa System: ,I

~ tt_ - ',.,
t .. .,.; J .; t J .. t I i \

Judge J. A. William/!: one' of Ule
three meItl_bers of the Nebraska Rail·
w~y c0!Umlsslon, recently spoke at
P4hpyra, Neb, on the questton of rail
ro~d regulation. In part, Mr. W~mams
sl\ld: ,

"It Is bflco~lng the settled convic
tion of the thinking citizens of this
ICquntry' that the railroad bu.sln~

must be more and more regulated by
the people If justice Is to be done.

I T~ere mu&t be more rigid regulation of
l~terstate traftl,c by thi} congress of the
IVnited States and regulation of the
tnter·state traftlc, that is, tramc that
Ibeglns and ends within the state by
it4e people through their legislature ' '
AQ.4. boodles to which the legislature Railroads Prefer Federal Court.
ide(egates po\)'ers, as for example, the The Union PacUI~ railroad will ,at
jrallroad commissions. Tt).e r.allroad tempt tQ.. remove the Injunction suit of
,company is a creature of the state. the Nebraska ra.t}way commIssion to
Havln~ been Created Iby t.he $,bate It \11 tQe fed~ral fourt. It rem~1n$ for
naturaJly an~ rlghtfulIl jlnder the coq.- Judge T. C. Munger of the federal
trol of the stat~. Ii fa c~eated' for fJ. cOijrt to &;1y whethe, or !lO,t his cO\lrt
public service. and so tl1at it may be has jurisdiction or wh~ther the suit
able to serv~ th~ Itlost people It 1Jl shall be tried In the N'ebraska supr~me

, I ,given the right to haVE) land con. court. In Its efforts to cause tht; re
demned through which to run Its moval the Union Pacltlc has been
tr~l,{s. Bein,g given such 'an extra' joined by the Burll~gton an~ U~e R.Qck

'or4[nary right it b boun(\ to trel\t all Island. The formal requeJ;t for a
~?jJle alike an,d tre~t piem all talrtr transfer filed In the supre~m,court Is
land justly. It b bound to serve the considered merely a matter of cour·
1J06( (pan as faithfully as It ~J;ves tesy to that court, as the law perw!ts
Ith~ rJ<it}. man and to be as thoughtful the fOads. to go to the federal court
of"th~ safety and rights of an orph'an wHhout permission by a m~i'e f1.llng
~hlld as It Is of the safety and rlghte of oa. tran(;jcrlpt of the case wuh the
Iof th'e most 'prominent man III the federal court. ThElIt the attorney gen·
etate. eral can move to remand to the state
. "We are going to try to see to It cOUJ,:t. Attorney General W. T. ThoItlp,
:that the managers of these publIc ser- son has found a law whl~h Indlca,tes
Ivlce c6rpotations shall be made to. to his mInd that if the federal court
IUnderstand that in defying law they Is In doubt about jurisdiction, the suit
jIlre no better than the IgnoI'ant, shall be remanded to the state court
bloody-handed anarchist, and that He Is of the opinIon that all of the
/from a moral standpoint they are rights of the state w1ll be protected
held to '3, vastly greater responslblllty In any eve~t
~o the people than are the vicious The supreme court received the IlP'
:vUlians who place obstructlons on the plicatIon of the Union Pacific for re
,ltIacks and blow up honest men. moval, together with a bond, but de-

"We want to see to It that all c1ded to make no order whatever.
communities ~shall be treated alike so This action of the court will be fol·
lar as It can posslbly be done and that lqwed by the ~lIng of a transcript In
Ith~ different lines of Nlhoads In this the fedl;ll'al court ,at Lincoln Monday.
etate shall provIde mutual connections !.ttorney lDdson Rich of the Union
60 that the greatest number oC peo- Pacific said he belleved'the transcript
pIe can be served with the least de- would be ready by Monday. Attorney
~ay and the least cost consistent with General Thompson will resist the
~ust and reasona1;>le compen'3:ltlon for movement a}.J,d mo' e to remand to the
.the sen Ice rendered. A great many supreme court
jpeople believe that there is no good The suit Is an Injunction suIt lnst!·
reason why :Nebraska sb,ould not have tuted by the 'attorney general And the
ran' adjustment of local dlstance rates Nebraska rall way commission to pre·
~Imllar to the adjustment reached in vent the railroads from vlolatlng the
Jowa, nylinolll and other states. And two-cent fare law, the commodity

_ ~-~ ~ ?<>mplet" ~futatlon of the st'ate. Ifrelght law, the antl-pass law and
ment that the local distance rate sys' from defying orders Issued by the
::tem ot Jowa has retarded the progress railway commission No order of In·
lof thl?-~ state It may be said that from junction has been asked for or Issued
!~890 to 1~00 the population of Iowa In. from the 8ujlreme court. Attorney
,creased 1~ per cent, while during the General Thompson was content to
,eame period Nebraska Illcreased only wait a while after he had filed his
.7 of 1 per cent. And furthermore a suit and had thus given the state juris
good many people are begInning to diction Instead of waiting for the
think that the people of one town roads to obtain an injunctlon In the
should have the same rate for the federal courts and thus putting the
same dIstance and same material as state on the defensive.
any other town In the state.

"We want ken "and women ~lth
character so stron~ and reliable that
the pen of the llbeller can not be made
sharp enough or long enough to reach
the heart of their llfe. We want men
and women so truly encased with pub
lic cOJ!fidence that the tongue of the
slanderer can not be found keen
enough or long enough to reach them
where they llve. I think we have now
in all departments and we must al·
ways try to l1ave as regresentatives of
tho p$X>pJe: yperi' who are so strong and
indepen~ent that they can look the
f1att~rel' In the eye oand shame him
fro~ hts I wIcked folly i, who are so
stro.y.g ,and independent that they can
look lJIpOn a million or a billion dollars
all I\OtbJng more ,than a heap of rub·
\blst(, wtJ.en Ip.ter~"sed petween them
and ,duty. Vntu a. m·~ti calj. do th~t
admfds( the calls 'or' jeers of a mllllo~
meIl~ and until he can stand alone fot
duty against all the devils of earth aud

Jhell" If .need be, he is not yet fit for
pubUc ~ftlce. -'.

"J tbYik that there Is a good deal of
misapprehension as to what our great
pre~lde~t thi~ks itl regard to tJ1e part
general government shoutd take in the
Teg!1lat~on of our railroad alfalra. ttl
'hIs Me!p0rlal Day floddress I faU !-o fin4
any warrant for the beUef that he in·
tends to urge the assumption by coh'
gre~s of the cont~oi 0lf.,tqe transporta
tion bqslnes~ In tb.~ states. A grea~

many most excellent citizens seem tb
think that that Is what J,he president
'Is tending towards. NotwithStanding
/the fact th'at tlle railroad magnat~1i are
trytfig to make it appear that the presl.
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Mrs. Mary Fleischer.
Mrs. Tilla Burgur.

Letters will be sent to the dead
letter offi('( Parties claiming
anY' of tJ-. .please say they.,

.. .' " I' :;. r.'

,before the 1::

Fourth"

, Advertised Lett~rs.

List of Letters remaining un·
claimed in the post office at O~d
Nebr., for the week ending to·
morrow.

Nottce.

The Degree of Honor Trip
Around the World, T~esday

night. July 2. Meet at the A.
O. U. W, hall at 8:30 o'clock.
Admission 25 cents. Everybody
come. ' ,

The Ladies of the G. A. R.
aid society very argeeably sur-
prised Mrs. Cyntbia Fales
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Fales has been sick for some
time and unable to be about and
tbe G. A. R. ladiel:) not only
cheered her up by the visit but
they carried along a score or
more of well. filled baskets of
good things to eat whicb were
of course very acceptable. It is
the little acts of kindness of tbls
sort that ha~ won for the G: A,
R. ladies warm spot ,in the
heart of the sick and needy.

Some 5p'ecial Prices 10 the Grocery De'part~eot this week.

A new arrival of fancy mid-summer taces. and em
broi~eries, in all-over~ .insertions; and 'embroideries

--- j " •

.and laces to match.,'. ,', '

Always made Welcome, Whether' you Purchase or not•

(5e PEOPLE'S STORE
MAMIE SILER,Proprietor'

Highest prices paid for'produce;'potatoes'wanted bad.. .'
, . . . l . \

~m.mmmmmmmm.~.....m.mm.mmmm~.~m.~••~
, ' , , , ' t' '.
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The Midvale People Invite
.

you to' celebrate the Fourth with them, in MR.

yvA'fER~AN'S GROVE. . An arranged program

~will be giv~n at eleven p'clock a. m. , I A good ,hour

will then be taken for refreshments, after which the
pld, ~s '~~~ as the young will enjoy' a turn at athletic

,~ports. These will be followed by a rousing base ball

game. A stand will be on the' grounds all day to "

:furni~h ice cr~am, lemonade, candy, fruit, etc., the pro
ceeds of which will go to the parsonage fund.. ,

,Come one, come aH, and Enjoy the
(Furi" Cele.b~ate in,~he good oiQway!

For five per,c{mt hall in"
nsurance see Mc~utt &
Blessing. 'J
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FPf BaTb Wire Cllts, H II 0II It does not contain ._. . ...,., I ...' ,J" \" ,
:tt~S, It:~s'w~~::.dsoi:. ,',,. 08 Inl! '. I' any ipjurious,hi.' brate is at Midvale ,m Water,' '~
App~y theoil 2 or3 times, . , . ' , gredients.. " .• '..~ man's g~ove. Eve~by04y will , .
a day, over injured sllt- ' j be at N...ldvale, tt is there, tbat C·h'. , ,.,
L~~~h~~c\~~eis'~~~i' . Barb~r~s~uts Scra~:es,C;~~~s~;~:::' you will meet'your 01~" frien'ds ..' . . . ·anc·e"'
rub as that will irritate. ,t3ruises Sores, Spraios, Injuries a.n.d. nei.8h.bors"that you hav:e not ." .
.' ;·.FPiOl~~r~il-A~ply Sweilings, Burns made by Rusty N~ils, all seen for years. IAt Midvale \
theoil20r3.tiJ;Ue&a·(lay, ' ." ' Scalds, Flesh Wounds, Muscu~thei'e will . be plenty of good' ,.
~t'~~t rub or iDjur~ 010 ' .. Mu.scular Rheu- lar Rheumatism, Etc., things to eat and good tbings to' . ' " .' ~., ~'. ..

For Swellings, :Brui. . matism follow directions giveo look at and you could not have to buy your new Suit, Ladies' Dress Skirts, a,ll kinds
see, Extero&l Inflamma- ." Sprains, all Flesh 00 other panel.' half so g60d a time at any other f L Sh 'C ' Sh 'Sl" S H'
ti"D~,ap,rainll\ Muscular 'Wounds You will find,it'8'very 'place..At' Midvale thee.agle 0 ,OW oes, anvas oes, IpperS,' traw . ats
UheumatitlIil. "Etc..-Ap· '", Injuries by Rusty mild, but .wooderCul p ,. I' h· d r. I' AT' A TEN PER
PlYb~ o~ 4 timl' eSfi' a day, NaUs, Etc: healer.' wIll spreall1 a'little the loudest, . araso S--W. Ite an laney co ors7""- . ." . , .
rup 109' gen~ y ve or , ' This Oil is guarllD- at Midvale the lemonade will be CENT. DISCOUNT. ' . "
~n niiolrltes.,· .' Purifies the wound or teed to, do just what I a littl th dd t . t M'd I, , .For lojuries made by . . e e re es, a I va e
Rusty. Nails-Apply the SQrc, prevents ,taking claim for it and to give the. girls w.ill b.e. ~ little tbe

I enId, is soothing aod f t t i f t I ...oi at once aod repeat 3 Y d per ec S8 s no 00. t t t Mid 1 th bheals rapi \1•• ' . . swee es . a va e e oyS'times. 8 ~ay I~ttlng it • Where it fails to do this . , "
soak 10 well each time. your money ill cheer(ully, will spend tbeir JPoney the

. By 'following the Made and sold only by refunded. fr~est. You cannot afford to miss
above directions you will 0 P LUSE Ph G . Signed. it. Neither ,can I, so I willfi d th It ' ..., . . O. P. LUBE, Ph. G.
o e resu s are COD- '. Druggist. and Chemist. meet you at Midvale. I.f 'you

v~.ocing aod. very satis-
factory. . . "'\ . Ord, Nebr. Price $1.00 cannot come in your automobile

dilve your borsel'e~s carriage
COUPON and if the locomotive power' of

'.' ... TJ;1is oil heals rapidly without a scab. Keeps the w.ound clean and that,vehicle is lame, better walk
pure and heals from tbe bottom up thus preventing and avoiding scars. tban miss all of the good things
..' Clip out tbis coupon and bring to my drug store with 75 Ctlnts and you ,. that are 'going to happen at Mid-

Will receive a $1.00 bottle absolutely guaranteed. • ivale on tbe Fourth
, \ ' .," we CITY PHKRMACY '.The passen~er~~acbes on the

, O. P. LUCE, Ph. G. Mgr. " Union Pacifk passenger train
I' . ~@l§@l@:l@l@l~~~@l@1~~@l~@1@l§§l~§>@@~~@J@l~~@l@'. were well tilled when t~e tl'aini -- . . . pulled out Tuesday mQrnmg, the
f -- -- . ,caU$e for the etxra load beinl(
~. tHE ,ORO QU.IZ There is little cbange inthe Rev. Fox of Nortli'~up \Vastp"e old settler's picnic wbich
:.>' . " . _ Quiz voting contest as the pub- in tbe city betwe€n trains Wed· was advertised for Stewart's

! lishing of the votes on another nes<1al. '.. .',s,.:o: • grove at North . Loup on . that
~ 'W; W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner. page wili show, bU,tthis does Don't fail to read tbe add. bi day.. While a rush of work pre- Ice cream, 25 cents a quart at From Comstock C9~es a'story Money to lend! Hontiold &L i )V. O.PARSONS. City Editor.. ' not mean that no work is being the City Pbarmcay this week vented any of the Quiz' force Luse's fountain. ~~i:~~~llo~ed:~teg':m~:~:t :0 ~~: Davis.

done by tbe contestants as the and save the co.upon. . from attending personally we Arcadia has given u'p its idea .Geo. P., Emig is i.n the cit"
, OED, .VAT..LEY OoUNTY, NE13RABKA. ' . tl" . 0 d id t A th t "returns aiong toward the closing . 1 'f th t th t of celebrating tbe }I~ourth. Jl}e. r res en. s e s ory today.

, Rev. Eaton went to Arcadia earn ~om ose presen a goes' George is sometbing,'of a
\;:"'" "' weeks of the contest will show. W d ..' tbe affair was one of the most A fresb cl t k f 1 " ..t J~OOAL ~E '\V"S There is but a little over four ednes ay morning to ,tal~' ean soc 0 awn practical joker and when a six- 1. W. McGrew and wife, of'

, I chautauqua to the good people succes~ful that has ~ver bose at Honnold Bros. foot Boston boy with an alfalfa Burwell,' were in the city be-
'I' weeka for the contestants to set been 0lven bv the oroanizatlOn ;..,.--~-...--of tbat part of the county. ' ...... . - '. .... . E. J. Clements c me up from appearance rec.ently settled in tween trnius Wedn.es.day.

t,' " Smoke Sincerity, Quotation cure votes and it is the one that . . Old settlers from all parts of tbe . . a ,
l d T t th C't Pb' puts in the most ha,rd work dur- Mr. and.Mrs. Sears of Cotes - county were, present and the Lincoln the first o~ the w?ek .to Comstock, with some of his Peter Petersop h!;\s gone to

~
~ . :~y. !coon a. elY .arm- in~ tbis time that will secure field were m Ord a few days last program as advertised was car. look after matters m tbe dlstrlCt other friends George thought it work for the Draper ice com-

". . the fine H,amilton piano and it week the! guests of Countv rl'ed out in ~ull. The oreater court. a good opportunity to show the pany.
.,~ TbeQuiz wants a correspond- ~ ~ n B t b h' h t' .
j- I ,eltt in' eV,'dry co,mmunity where would not surprise us greatly if Treasure,r' ,Brown and family. I piir~ 01 the day was spent in Bear in mind the dates of the os on oy ow to un smpe Mrs. Crow has' returned to
t it is not now represented. some of the tail enders in tbe The painters and paper hang~ visiting and 'story telling the Loup Valley Cbautaqua and in- witb a lantern. Tbe Boston boy Ord again and is of cour.se
t' contest at tbe present time ers are 'greatly improvino the trials and pleasures that th•..l vite your friends to visit you on was willing, a team secured and
t Fa"'kler & Finley, the grocers, to the boys dove se al lie' greeted kindly by her many

{

"I would give the leaders a close interior appea. ran'ce of tb.e Park. pio.,nears experienced during the that date. . rver m s lD- . .
.. carry'fulllines of c,anned meats, to tbe country the team w s friends.

rub before the' contest closes, a ios J'ewelry store t.his week. early dhys furnishing abundant R ' .' a ". peanut butter and bulk pl'ckles' ev., Eaton wen. t to North tl'ed l'n a conven'ent place' and H 1
r , o' '. . .,. .' new. beginner even a. t this late . . t .: f t·... W 1 €lena Peterson returned to
;\ ollves etc. Steve Parks has r.esigned· his °PIO or conversa l0,u'. e Leup Monday noon to do a littlt:l tb B t b If hId b

{

" day \hat would make a thorough b . were unable to get a hst of the advertising' for the chuatauqua e os .on oy e t to· <? teSt. Paul Monday morning after
\ Ma~y B.eran 'went to Clarkson can vaS of the ccounty during tbe position with t e, Bail",y Depart· 1

• , • sack wbl1e tbe rest of the crowd i a weeks visit with her brother

Th d
. . t d' ment Store and is. spen.~. inod ':.·. a. officers elected for the ensulUg at the old se~t1er's plCnlC. am.bled.. off' to dri\Te up the \and' Sl'ster l'n th',s CJ' ty.

' urs ay mornmg 0 spen a coming foul', wedH; would see year but will publish tbe same

~
...., few weeks visiting her sister~ at tier pame w~ll up to the top of few days visiting his brot~~r a.s soon as their narnA!il can be Have you purcbased you tick- snipe. INo sooner were they out' ,. '

Harold in Sargent. I .. ' . "iT. ets for the chautauqua? If un- 'of sight, however, ~ban the Bos; .R..,eport come.s. to Ord tba~Jqe.
: that place.' the listo,n plosiug day. '. , ~'" lel:U·ned. ! C d th 0 d

~
" .-, . Tbe Dr. M.Ulik.e.n .. ·. bouse.bold.. . ".:, i '. ',: . ;, "r!" able to buy th'eT? of anyone else ton boy dropped the sack and .. o~ata, ' . e; ~oun$ ,r., ,boy'
'....:. Ed.: M.tichell...w.a,.s in, the..c,ity a O·tt M'" lit' dfl· 0 t whO ~ent th th U IT',. ,. 9.:.urscler~u:ne rom g09dswe~esold·~~p\.\bli.c.~l\~~ion;' ~d .wn~ ~ot. cele?ra~e th~ drop into theQuizsbop:andwe biked for the buggy got in. and' ~.' ,WI .... l:l.nce .oms
" few liays the' 'first of' the t eek Ch~cago Monday eviiJ-liug where on tbe square ~ast ·Sa~\1rda.y If?(utth thiS year but,'North will see that your' ,*ants are drove bome leaving his joke lov. Cabm. company' rr.etwlth~-~'·

l.·. l<><;,ki~g ~~ter b~&fness affai~s in he had been to attend the big afternoon'. Befo.re starting on ~01JI>' Burwell, Comstock and satis~~d. . ing .companionsa nice 'little s~rtou~ accident, baving, on~ et
l;1'; thIS vlcimty. '.' clay bird shoot recently held in his Missour"i trip' thi~ d,.oc. tolo .·. {sGleeI~y wiI,~ each. see to. it .that J I W I • k i . bl t· walk of several miles to town hiS feet cut off, ,at som~ tow,n;

( . . tb t't Ott l' t d ~ th I b oe arwlC s a~lD a ,e 0 , . near Sioux City
•.. Service will be hE~.ld at the a Cl y. . 0 on y en ere spending a few daysfishingo~ e ea~ e sc~eams lD t e cutsom· be about town by the aid of on foot. Now George s friends, , .
'•. <,..•.. Danish ' Lutheran church on one e,vent in tbecontest, the the Cedar river. .or ary manner hence tbere will be crutches but I't wl'll b'-' several are having considerable fun at ------

, G.rand Amol'ican. Handicap, but I no e'xcu f 0 d f lk" , '" b' d b th t t Today' nooq H. D. Coe and[, Sunqay next, June 30, at' 1.0:30 - J d H . .. . .' Sl:l or r ,Q s gomg days' yet before he will be in IS expense an e ea. ens 0 family return again to the west,'

~
*'.~.'. ,:.. o'clock in the fQrenoon by Rev, his fellow shooters' were too . u ge ann.a ISl~ t~e CIty far to celebrate. Gre.eley, an,d condition to return to his labors move back to Ord again If tbey where they will resume their

.. , A. Larsen fast for him and he failed to get thIS .wtJek holdm~ ~he .adJourned North Loup will probably get in tbe shop. do not leave him alone. 1
in on' any of the prize money. seSSiOn of tb? dlstnct . .court. the majority of Ord celebrators res dence. Mr. Coe's bealth

.~; EdithRawlea w~s up from St. Tbere werl:l about five hundred :uesday .was gIVen over to trY' as the train service' to these . A social affair or'conslderable Word comes to Sher iff Sut- has been good since coming
:\, i: Paul a couple of days last week. entriea in tbis COntest" composed ~ng case~ before t~e court the points is' much better' than to importance was an eight o'clock ton from the bosp~tal in ~i?cOI.n back to Nebraska, but for fear
~, f3be returned to her wQrkin the of crack shots from every state Jury bavmg been 9lt~d to ~ppear Burwell and Comstock, with brElakfast given by Mrs. A. M. t~at. Mrs. ,.sutton s conditiOn IS that this may not be p\;Jrmanent
~.':.",.:.(. '. St. P1.ul business college Mon· in the Union bence it was no <lis- for duty Wednesday mornwg.; probably the largest buncb go- Daniels ~me day last week. Tbe ~ot Improved and tbat they have and because he bas a fine pros·
li, day morning. grace to bebe\tt when tra-.:elling Fred Bell was out looking ing to North Loup. . affair was given in bonor of Mis. h~le ho~es of ber recovery. pect for business in tbe west he
~. in so fast company. bIb Frank Lloyd of York. . T e first of the week .th(ly will go back and make bis home

~
!.,.;•..'.••',;.,"':" " C 'd I' °w:esrte:~epaterteoPf °tnhee· lcinoeunitny. to·une

e
· .' Anotber little shower Monday Tb fi t If 1°f h . b e ftboughhtbthat there was a change there for theyresent at least.

'. onSl erab e lQ.lprOVement has . evening fresbened up things in e rs a a a crop as e n or t e etter but later she suf-
been made around the, Union day rec~nlY witb the resu.I~ that this part o~ tbe country. Down barveste.dand ,in most instances fered a relapse and at tbe pres- Fackler & Fin)ey the grocerl:)

~;.; Pac,ific depot during th past few be deCided to ru~ t~e hue on in Lancaster countytbe' same is targer tban in previous years. ent time Is very poorly.' feel that those wbo are not pres·
it 'The Ord gun club boys are weeks~,The old high platform west from the Bo~emlan churcb little sbower bowever was not Good' weather at tbe harvest R E t ' d I: d . i I ent users of our uncolored, sun
f~' b t f '1 Tb' ill ' . ' .,' ". ev. a on e lVere a spec a d J t h Id b

\

'..,;..,.... '," mak.ing preparations to enjoy has peen taken away and the a o.u. our. ml es. IS w., so small and aside from floodl'ng tIme was a gr\;jat faotor lD mak- t tb Ch' t' . h h cure apan ea, s ou ecomebIt I . .. sermon a e rlS Ian cure . t d' . h
the Fourth at tbeir club grounds ground baUasted with gravel. rmg serv c,e 0 a arge .numbe~ th'dcountrya heavy wind which 109 the first crop a valuable one. ItS d . it b i acqualD e WIt its merits. A

. f h 't S I . I b of farmers who have thus f .... ' as un ay mornmg, e ng a trial is all we ask and anow you
east 0 t a Cl y. evera m- Al of t e depots on the main .' ar accompanied,it b,lew down sev· Mrs. Wm. Timm entertained a memorial service of the ·A.O. U.

c~... ." ~resting 'matches will be pulled line have been fitted up in this b.een Without telepbone connec· eral buildings, and broke plate party of ladies with an after. W. and the D. of, H. The me.mb- to determine whether its equal·
. . if d . thdid f t' th tlOns 1 . d i L' 1 b ity and flavor is not all we clai.m.

. .0, urmg e ay. manner an or some 1m.e .e '. . j g ass wm OWl:) n meo n. T e noon tea Tuesday. Tbe affair ers of tbe two societies met at
'.- h b tt d 1 th' t . ' Cbautauqua visitors are invited

(\ The Arion'orchestra went to company as een pu ID~ m Work on tbe cel~ar for the oss e city repor s IS better was given in honor of Mrs. the Workman ball-and march,ed
r ~. '.. .. , th b II t f t tb Id b t h d to call and we, will t~y and make
,l'" Burwell Wed~esday evening to e a as as as as e 0 new Bailey Department store t an wenty t ousan , dollars, Frank Lloyd, who is visiting in in a body to attend 'the servi6es.
~ 1 tfor s w t I \ your vill.it pleasant and com-
"~i . furnish music for a big soci~l pam ear ou . addition is being pushed with Judge Staple is ge\ting his tbe city. Mr. and Mrs. F. C.' Winter- fortable.

r

tfunctiqu. The Arions are grad. I On last Friday CO\lnty Judge vigor. Tbe cellar under tbe new ,businel'ls affairs in shape so that tl f P . idS W' ~~----..--
't.:ually earning a reputation tbat Gudmundsen issued miirria.ge addition will run tli~ entire he can tak·e a f'ew w"ek'·s vaca. Everybody lay aside Saturdal man he, 0 ralr e u ac, lS.,

'.'.'. . tl evening's work and come and eat are t e guests of Mr. and Mrs.
r, brings the.m plenty of opportun- license to Chas. F. Birtlett of lengtb of tbe building and be tl'on 'at an 'early date. 11 "h'e E R hI f f d~; " 1 chiken pie with Division No..1 . a meyer or a ew ays.

w. ity fo~ furnisbing music at Havelock and S.trah E.Webb, nine feet deep, tbis requires of does not c,hange his 'pll:\lls he M W' tl'

\
~.! i t id f 0 d V 11 coursethe removal of a vast pile of the Methodist Aid Society at r. mterman e 18 a brother

, po n s outs eo r. of a ,ey county. will take advantage of the ex· Mr. C. W. Barnes's home Satur- of Mrs Rahlmeyer.
:.,c.. ".·. ' • _n-= _.- of dirt. The dirt is being used cursion rattls to Seattle and the

to fill in some of the 'treets of day evening, June 29. Dr. Newbecker returned from
/' :s Pacifio coast about the tenth of

the city. July. Mrs. Staple expects to Wanted at once five bundred Cbicago last Saturd~y evening
.+0+0,.. +O,tO+O+O+O+OO+O+~tO+Ot-O+()+O+Ot-<»()+OtOtO+O+O••1. . , bandsome'young ladl'es to spend where sbe .ha.d been taking a

~
. i Througb oversigbt last weelt accompany him on the outing... H h f h F h + the Fourth of July at the Water· post ~ra.duat? co~rse. in .one of, . urra or t e . ourt iO theQl1i~failed to make mention Theprogramsfortbechautau- man groye in Midvale. Appli- the bl.g medlCl:\1 lDstltutlOnsot

l
'.'·,...·....·.· '_. I~f the deatbco~O. W. Yeager, of qua are now ready for ditsribu- cants apply ~ttbe grove on the tbat Clty_.--=-=---=-=-__

ongmont, oorado, formerly a tion and an attempt bas been morning of July Fourth. See J. H. Capron for farm
.: ;»-_ ~ Iprominen t business man l?f Ord. made to put one in every house- . . loans, at lowest rate,s; payable

~ Mr: Yeage,t: died a.t the family bold in the city. If you have Arthur Clell1ents went to Oma- at Ord. Options if desired.
relndence m tbat City on Wed· not yet received one remember ba Wedensday morning wbere Money ready when you are. '
nesday. June. 12. of Brigbt's dis: that you have one comi'ng and he expects to remai,n tbe great- , " .
ease of the kldney~.Th~Yea~- stop at this office and your er part of the summer. From . A. J. Flr~l~S IS so .f~r.recover-
e~s. had many frlends lD thls wants will be supplied. tbat m(}tropolitan center he will mg from blS a~pendlcltls attack
vlcmity wbo hear of bis demise ' conduct tbe city end of th~ as to be able ~o get around and
with sincere regret. J. H Caprop. and familv re- Clements & Stacy land, business. look after busmess some.

. turned Monday from Lincoln He will of course visit Ord oc-' The front of the First Nation·
B. F. Hallock met witb quIte a wher'd they made the tr,ip sever. .. casionally but bis intentions are al Bank buildipg is to be treated

serIOus accident last Tbursday al days ago In th.eir auto. Tbey
ft H

'" to remain in Olllaha tbe greater with a new coat of paint at an
a ernoon e was hauling report a very pleasant outing I
d · . b b part of the time. ear y date.

1ft m t e nort ern par,t of town !topping over at Central City ------
and was returning' across the for a ·visit of a day or so. Editor Cooley has turned his The Presbyteriad church peo-
Union Pacific railroad, tracks newspaper over to the base ball pIe gave a lawn social on the
.with an -empty wagon when the The usual number o~ June editor and ha!) gone into tbe church lawn Wednesday even·
freight train which Wd,S doing weddings are reported in the business of travelling about,the ing.
some sWl'tchl'ng about the yards marriage record in Judge Gud- t 't' d tt' A ficoun ry Wrl mg up an ge lUg ve-pound daughter was
backed into his wagon and in- ~und,sen's . 0ffi:ce~ on .Monday out boum editions for newspap- born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe War.
jured hilJ) quite seriously:. He hcenses were. issued to John ers. This business is right in wick Monday noon.
was ~._1jt ..~0 . •taken to bis' borne TLac~ apnd K~tr.lnda JTu~ucVba anhd Cooley's line for if there is any· .
and~en co fined 't h' OUIS enas an OSle ouc, tbing tbat takes lots of gall it is I: A'

b
M.anchester was trans-

bed since tbat ti.r:p.e~ It Is ~ar:~ a~l gave their residen,ce as Valley a business of this nature, but a~t~~ Wu~nes~ on the streets·i that he bas sustained 'some in. c~unt.Y. A then we are satisfied tbat Cooley 0 r e nes ay. It

.. ternal injuries as a result of " If yOU have any buildings to bas tbe .required amount to For potato bugs use .Pl~""
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Day and Night Calle.
NEBRASKA

C. D. BUNI?Y, M. O.
Successor to

•Chester A. Brink

Calls answered night and ~ay

om.ce an<1.resldent phone 'G

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers:.

Offioe in Misko Block.
North/Side of Square.

.- NEBRASKA

";;-4·"

A. M. ROO/JINS
ATTORNEY A.T LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFJ,OE
\ttentlon,.tven to 16&al '.mslnes. ln VrJlfOJ uc1

~olnl.nce01lJltlea . '..
)RD. , • -'. NEBRA!:llU

Dr. F. D. HALDEMAN,
Physician & Surgeon•

Bealdenoe Phone 48 Office J::hone 1M.

. . ,

Surplu~ aud Profits
\ 50,00p,.00

., _.

QRD.

ORD,

ORD

Office Phone ~ Res. Ph<l~e 9'
M. M. Newbecker, M. D.

4

OltD.NEH

,
NEBRASKA

,en

ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.

, Office over, post office.

Phone 116

'/

.
S.ee our line of 'Fence'Posts

" , " .', • ;: ,I ~.

c~ C. SHEPARD, M. D.

ORD
, ,

C. J. MILLER, M. D.,
Physician Office IUld resi-

, dence phone U
and Surgeon Omce In new

M.lskQ block.

Ord, • • ,Nebrask~.

R. L. STAPLE,

Lawver and Bonded Abstractor,
Real ~~!!at~~~)!Pt~! BOJl1~g~nd~.

'RlJ NEBRASKA

UR, OEO. ". ·TAYLOR

',Dentist
OfIloe over First National ~a~k

Offioe l;'hone 2t .•.•Residence ,Phone 271

" \ . ", '1 .

T:\1eQuiz and the Nebr~~ka.

FarnUrf pn.e. ?ea~ fOf $1.50.

•

SEE

---""

FOR

Real, Estate

Insurance._---
and 5% LOftns '

, v

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

Wheat~ oats, barley and alfal
fa land. A good clay soil. with
no sand. rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land. frqm

.$1 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash. the balance on
four years' time.

Nowb~ck~r Land' Go"
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KANSAS.

I
··
r
.~

MIZPAH' CHAPTER ORDER OF EAST
ERN STAR. oaD LODGE NO, 56,
Regular meetings first add thlr<1 Fri-

days of each month, ,

\

ORO LODGE NO. 103
A.F.& A. M.
Meetings held on

Wed~esdayon or before
the full moon of each
month. T. A. Waters.

W,M
J, F, Colby, Secretary.

DORIC CHAPTER NO
5OR, A. M,

. . . Convocation first
Tuesday of each month. John C. Work, H

P.J. F. Colby, Secretary.

Hours: D a. m'. to 6 p. m •.
when she may be found at the Ord

Hotel, returning every
, . four weeks.

" E~pert OpinIon.
- Physicip,ns as a class are supposed
to be indifferent to poetry. They
have oth~r and more important
things to ~hink of.
. :'W,hat )do you think of m1

pOemll (" lD.quired the, young man.
"T)ley ,betray an astonishing i~.

ilorance of anatomy," replied hill
medical fiiend. . , ,

HBut they're not supposed to be
scientific"o~ know;.". •

''That may be the case, but it af
fords no' excuse for your saying
they 's?ring from an aching heart'
when lt ~s so apparent that they
,proceed f~om a~eranged liver/~ ,

Almost a LIe.
"Good \>ordig," said the board.er

with a bad cold. .
"What I" cried the other boarders

in surpriSe and also in unison as
they desisted from their burned oat
meal.

Clearin$ his throat and blowing ...--------~.. IA. rIo DANIELS './
his nose vigorously, the boarder
with the bad cold explained some· " •••Undertaklng•••
what wearily that he had merely at- Licensed Embalmer.
tempted to pass the time 'of day. Residence Phone 7!.

'Whereupon the other boarders Store Phone 82.
apo19gized, saying: --------;:---'-----

"We thought you said 'good
boarding.' II ,.

I· A HungarIan Bull.
, It is a mistake to suppose that
only Irish. members in- the British
house of commons perpetrate
bulls. It was a representative in
the Hungarian diet who when
hated Austria tried to interfere in
local M!lgyar affairs declaimed pas
sionately, "Gentlemen, the apple of
discord. ha.s 1>e~n thrown ~nto out
midst, e,ild H lt bQ not mpped in
the bud it .will burst into a con-
:~Il",rIlH"n .J.."f.' "-;11 it..1,,"'.... ·+li.

(

!
, !

, .
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June
'Special$

FOR SALF: Good plast~ring Blind, easy
to get at in the east part of town. K.
Htlndtoft~. 18·a·pd.

, ,', 83.000 aores Government'lrrigata9
. land near Billings, Montana,

opened by lottery system, J un~
26th; cheap excursion rates to reE
i~~ for t~ese rich Irrlga~ed lands.

:. . FinestprlZe8 yet offered by the
, ;:,Government, Oost apPl'Qximafely
. $30,00 an acre, divided ill.to ten
. yearly payments. Get details.

TO PACIFIC
COAST:

Nottce of Diss~ution
. No\ice- is hereby given' that'
the' firm heretofol'e existing
under the name and style of
McLain & Siler has been dis
'solved by mutual consent, and
that the debts ot said firm are to
be paid by Mamie Siler, and all
claims 'due to said firm to. be
the joint property of Sarah Mc
Lain and Mamie Siler, and to be
paid at Mamie Siler's store. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, June
3, 1907. . .

FOUND-Glasses in case oJl street o.f
Ord. LefLat Q:.tiz 6mce,- O. t. Moor-.....

HOGS:,-Will be in EI~ria everyWednes
day IlJld b?y hogs.for western shipment.
See me then if you have hog~ for sale.
Phone 1for partioulars. E. L. ~ohnson.

LOST-Scotch Oollie dog, golden sable
color, blin,d in both eyes, responds to
the na~e of Dick. Notify R. C. Wil·
liams and rececive re",ard....

Specially low round trip California
rates June 8th to 15thj June 22nd
~o July 5th. Also to Portland,
Seattle and Spo\ane June 20th to
Jull 12th.. Dail>: low re,te U>ast
tours cO~D;lenclng 'June 1st.
Slightly higher via Sbas.tl1 10Ute.

GOOD CHANCES
EASTWASD: .

Daily low 'Jameetowp Exposition
rates with eide trips available ror
New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Atlantio Ooast resort~. Also July
8rd to 6th very cheap to Saratoga

.with side trips to New York. also
July 11th ~o 13th to. Philadelphi(l.

BIG HORN
BASIN:

We run personally couducted
home8eeker~' excursions June 4th
and .18th, UDder guidance ot D.
ClE'm Deaver; General Agent Land
seekers' Information Bureau.
Round trip 820.00:

CaJI or write for details
J.W. M09~B;OVSE, ..

'Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska:
L. w. WA.TCRT~V~ n~ P. A

J
__ 1

FARM :fOR RENT' in ~oble' township.
Mrs. C. A. ~unn. {·tf.'.

THOROUGHB~ED POLA~D·CHINA

sdw and pigs fot sale. ·See Daniel
Burke ifJnter~ted.

FO~ SALE:-81500 will buy myoid home
inOrd. cQUSistini or 1block o~ ground,
~.room ho~se, good barn, city water.
some trees. See Vlnoent Kokes..John
Kokes.owne,r. 2-t,

, .
/, ,

Via

i No Dela)'s,. ,

. 'if,adS Qver this line.
~'9f .'

\' ,
\~k.

I<~ast Trains

, .
Eor the. round trip'

!

AND lt~TUnN

\ .
F:nOl).l OItD.. \

UNION ·PAOFIO

One 'fare, or $51.8,5

. "'<\l"~Llne
"- - ~ .... -

• , 6. I 't ' ..
Asl9 rate of $6!.05 in eff~ct sll-me dates to Califorpia

, ~f one way .thJ;ou~h l'or~l!Uld,

San Frapo.isco or Los Angeles. ,Tickets on' sale June 22
. to July 5, 1907

<. . \,,\, ..... :.... e', .{''''v
ii

' i' ,. . W·.A<N' .T/" ..:, C'O'/LU' lfN··.'. V··77tJl;;.M~~.~~t:O.:~.: ..... ~,~t$.~;~:I.'·~:~·.~:~.~;.Sli8;··HafOllt.''',[Th.·/~.·' ...;.~,~s' ~
;'~""ah.'I"O,..·.,·.·,·~~·_rl'U'i·:·'f;·.·OQ. hy'.··D·.·..·.' f',I· ....~, ft.·.· a'I'~'w;'01'1",·; ,', 1fl... Whet).~!~ SP.~I~g.7ot..~.•I~.~rrJ~..c. ',.:". :.;.\0 .}":.....• Jt ;,1' JI~~: ;UU (j U~ U.. IJ U u .,c.;, ,. ,J',." . ". . . B~rl~f 43c.,~ ,Jl,','. ''''l ",:' c '-f J,~. ~•.Q¥~l) ~t.t1. we., ,.'.

:"'l1 ,.' I," '~~a~~~·~~¢;~:;ft1e~l~~~a~~:. ;~a't~s' 583;,:' .i "'\' v' ':'0< ",'D~.Q··.·AT:bw·E;L.t 'i.'.' . { .' ,,,>..V ; 'l (En<;lUlfea\qulzotliClf, . ,'1"1:". V .~. ·f. ~~" ... ;...U :, .', 't' ,.,", ,M ..
, ,mip'for t~~;ilic~, :P~~ti~uiarlY; 'for 'thp'se w"ilTE~J,\..",;~;'~i;~I''':~'·.. ~~~:~'$~.60" ~: .. ;::" pr~\I,;~g~~~:i~:~'~pau.';,
!.·~l3i. '/ ,': ": .," .',.' theDQtp~~\if.Kitoh~nf.. ; 2Otf: Po~~oes. ,~,. .' ': 'Electrl¢andGeneia1M;~diclne;.

. ~.:. :·..,~"'.l.·,~\.. \'.· ....,. .' '.'. W,.h...o.·....d..'. 0.' n. 0,t D.eta.Y,., " .' '" ", . ' .. '1'" .. ' .', .' . ·Bllt~,r. 15c. . .,..0" '. \' . ':, .. ". ,~.' ~.. LOST-Bank 'accountbooly . PIE\aS9 Eggsj 90, ", Will, by Request, Vi~t Qrd Pro-
!' "', '. '. ,; ',. . J I. .' "., . lea~e ~t. tb~ ~ir~t N~UoJlil Banf' HeIl§, 7tc.·.. . '1fe~iona11y on;.. ::._<

' Often a. P~w .Week5~ Of, Neglect Allows Diseases Ito Mra, H. F. Le.WIS• .' 20. .2t,..,. Hog..s. ~.2/) <'F jd . J' 1 "So' ":. .
• '. ' . '." . (,',' . J . .'.!'" •••• ~ ~ ~.: ".. , ' . rl ay u y ."
: :'/, ~eac~l ,a 5~~te:",h;ere They ~an ~tot be Cur~u. . FOlJNDi,Lady left ·umbre.alla iJ,i'~~sko "iiiSTORy'SlioRr" 'curl- ..~':;;' ,.,.:.,'. ~

,.,' .,:':.\'~:", 'r ,<'. ""..1" ,) '. , ~.'" I •. ' • m~atmatket. Pay fo,r thIs not{ce and .(. ·.i

j .' .' , get the sluQ,e. I " ;-.'/' Three Times' Thro... · Brothe~1 on : ...
., '\' Dr. QaJ<.l'well be~]s, not by Those troubles soon disappeared. ( . Fren,;" Thron~. ~

:,'6$toopathYJ by Hypn'qtlsm, nor Mrs. R:Mc;lBet.b, Hader; Neb' J WANTED-Youuggirl to aaslst'in Wh I t hIt h
b D· . . 'H' I' .b t b' . d f f I d ! '.' in h6use work. u,r.s;·.Menzel 202.t..A en w~~ a sc 00 my ea~ er,/' ': y IVlne' ea 109, u. y a cure 0 ema e an nervops ~ 1"" who was qUIte a remarkable histo-

:t : 's~stem of natural s,cience in troubles, was told by 'd.ociors F()R SALE-Good Laporte $150. rub1Jet rian, called my attention to a so~e
, ..combination' w~th the most 'true operation'would be. necessary. "tired buggy at a bargain.G. R. GlIid. what curious coinciden~e in tl),e hi,s.
· and reliable remedies of tbe' age. Cured in four months treatment. torr of Frailc~, which was of much
~'S'l1e' is a woman thatcure8 tqe Mrs. J. Dobbins 'of Nortb FOR SALE:-Three thoroughbred aSSIstance to me afterward in plac-
'sick because she understands the Platte,' writes, . "she had been Hereford bulls.. Guy Clement. ~fs :a~~i:en~sm~~rc:~~s~vp::~
nature, cause and condition of doetor~~ for years without reo .tORRent-Six. room cottage. l4rs. haps the boys' and girls of the pres-

;circumstances wbich bring lief for kidney trouble, 'female c, A.Munn. , . 20. ent day have already made this dis-
i disea&e about. Her discoveries and general debility." # . FOR Ool~LE-A ~imball Jrgan. 8 doub- covery,'but lest they have not I am

are·tb..o.s.e made from pers.bnal ,Mr. Mtchael Mc"abe, North Ie offioe desk and an office boof case~ going to tell them what my teacher
.. Y . Mrs. C. A. Munn. 20- told me.

, expei:ienc~.!and, from long con- Plat~e, cured of cancer of the It is simply this: That since
'. tinued practice in .h.er profession. face with two inJ·ection.s. FOR RENT-Old Scott house and barn. France.became a kiniO'dom by itself,

. ,See Alvin Hill. . 19-tf. .
A woman {ar beyond the average Oscar Emmit, Columbus. Neb, under Hugh Capet, hree brothers

I· I doctor. a woman who i~ capablel cured of·. what other doctors FOR RENT s~all house clo~ in. Bee have, rul~d in succession at three
th i b Id t b II d i bl ' bl' .d 'd" - . The Quiz,' ' ' diffe,rent times, and after each of

or 0 erw se s e cou. nO e ca e. nc~ra. e 00 .. l~ease. these· groups' 'of royal brotpers 8

"successfu!::"<Dr: OaldwelI,:'as Mrs. Ella Johnson. Grand Is· family with anew name has' ~oine Consult Her While'the Opportunity
'a'practicing physician, is sUc·lan~. Nebr., cur.e~ of chronic eye upon the'throne. ...• _. . is at Hand; ,
cessful, and ..!Sbe, is' one of th~ trouble and,catarrh. '., . The first time this trio of broth· Dr. Caldwell limits her practice to the
greatest. ' diapnostjcans' of· Mrs. Connelly,.' Akron~ Nebr., ers occurred was in 1314; wbend special treatment of diseases of the Eye,

h
· . ,.. '/ . I ... the death<'f Phi1i:{> IV.,ealled ''Ie Ear, Nosp, ,ThNat. L~ng8, Female Vis·

c. ronic ,diseases of the .ag~\ . s cur~d of cancer. . '. '. '. '. Bel." his son. LoUlS X.. named b" e~, Diseases ot Children and all chro·
~ t bl to b 1 th t M E Z i Bl 1 N b ' , .,.' "f- nie, nervou!l and surllical diseases" ot a

lit' no reasona e e leve ,a . rs. . ur g, geva e,e ., the people "JIutin" on acpount 0 curable nature, Early Oo.nslllU.ption•Con.
1l"-.one Is successful in one cured of female trOUble, diabetes his quarrelsome disposition, became. stipationl.Bronchitis, ("'hronic Oatl\rrh,
brancnof science that woman' is and stomach trOUble.' . . king. In two'years he was followed Head·Acne, Stomach and Bowel Trou-

I . b h' b th Phili' V h i bles, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica,
i

,',' car.tainly capab,le of' being' sue- S. E,' Fuller., York, Nebr., y IS ro,' er, Lp., wore gn· Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis-
,. ? A ed but six years, and then came the eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi·

: 'r~essful in otber -Rranches n- cured of sto~a<:b'a9-d .. bowel third brother; Charles IV. . ness, Nervousness, DizZIness, Indigest-
'I' : all~e tbe .matters you:r~elf, Do tfou?le and kidney tr()uble. These three were the last of the ion, Obesity, Interrupted NutritioD, Blow
"'not allow your t.. boughts, and MISS DeBore, W.aco, Nebr" direct. Capetian Un.e and wer" sue. Growth in ChildrenJ and all wastlog dis-" eases in adults,.! Derormities. CluJ.) Feet,

your 9pinions to bl! inllllenced cured of skin disease of years cee4ed by the first Valois king, theit Ourvature of tspine, Disea.sea of Brain,
by others Wbo are notintereste.d. st.anding, had been trelted by cousin, Philip VI. Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Dise~, Drop·

. . The next ~roup of three brothers sy, SwellinR of the Limbs, Strioture, Op:
One d.ojls not know how to, ap- man'y doctorg., ended the relgn of the Valois fami. en Sores. Pain in Bones, Granular En·

. t h lth" t'l th h MOL T k b largements and all long standing d~eas-preCla e ea un 1 et ave rs.. scar ange, e ama , ly. They were the sons .of Henry as properly treated,
lost it. ~ Nebr., cured of - - -' and II... who died in 1559, and theit B~ood and Skin Diseases,
, Dr. Ca'ldwell has studl'ed her other. female trouble. mother was Queen Catherine de' Pimples, Blotches, Erulltions, Liver. ~ M di' Th fir t F . TI Spots, Falling of the HaIr, Bad Oom·

· 'profession ',both at ,h6me and ,Louie Herper, Columbus, N,eb, , e Cl. e s was ranClS ~., plexion. Eczema, throat ulcere, Weak
whq was king only a year and who is Back

l
Burninil Urille. The effects of

abroad arid after a thorough cured of Bright's disease, heart remembered more because he was oonstltutional sickness or the takin~ or
and ~ai~staking" iu~e~tigatioril trouble and nervousness. the first husband of Mary, queen too much injurious ~edicine reOelV()8

, . M J J' C h f S t th ' f th searolllng treatment. prompt relief aDd .., ha,s' ~ucceeded in curing' t.he, rs.. orgensen, ozad, ad oco 5, an or any 0 er reason. a cure forlife.. . -
ff d f PASTURE for rent. Se,~ Koupal & Bar The second was Charles IX. These Diseases of women, Irre~lar menstru- i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

diseases of her specja.lty when s~ ere many years rom nerv· stow Lumber Co. 52- two' brothers had 'both been verv ti f III f b . d •
. . d' . If't I't .1 J a on, a ng 0 wom, anng own F· N. '

other physipians had... failed, O?S Iseas~, oss 0 VI a 1 y an", WANTED-Your bouse to-b~ild~ R. young, boys of 'fifteen and ten, when pains, female displacements, laok of sex., Irst a't IonaI Bank
Why not? Some of tbese peo. gene!ai weakness. Sbe now they were made kings.. The. third, ual tone. leucorrhe.a, sterility or barre?

. " , f 1 h lth d I'k . B, Whited. ' H III h d b f ness. C9nsult Dr. Caldwell and she WIll '
pie were blind, some were lame, ee s. ea y an 1 e a new enry ., a grown up e ore show them the.cause of their trouble and 0 rd Nebl.uslcu .
some. deaf, som~., naralytic, woman. . his turn cameJbut h~ wall certainly the way to get oured., '

,.... ." r M M k W N b no better than his brothers. He Cancers; Goltre, Fistula, PlIes ========::::;=================
scarcely able to move, otbers rs. ~ on, .ayne, e r., WIlS killed by JacA'ues ClementJ a and enlarged t nds trt'ated with the I
afflicted' with, Bright's disease, cured of chron~c rheumatism, ....onk. l'n 1589, an Henry of Na- IUOOUt8poous jection m1e1hod, abso- Capital.... , lutely without pain and wit lout loss of Ii
consumption, cancer, others swollen limbs, beart - trouble, vaneJ the first ~ourbon kingJ came drop of blood, Is one of her own discov· $70 000 00
~.l~.~~(Ki.~p.ey trouhles, dyspepsia, head~.che and general debility. to the throne under the title ot :~:: ~~th~~~lit~h~~~~o~ea~~o ~~ i ' ·
'fSQ'innia .aj)d, the thousand and Had almost gi~en.·up hope, man lIenry IV..... ,-' 'J,;.' .I:' . Oaldwell has ltr8c!iced lter professIon in .••, Jill aJii I..

l t r h "d df 1 wh~n sh~ b n f n C Id 11 The three broth~rs ~ame' again some o( the lari~t" hOSPltl/olll throu~hout' " Uf'""
lle symp oms of t oSEf 'rea u .' . ,err,.q. ,.;r. a. we • after ne~tly 2QO years, when in 17741 the oo1.Ultry. ~e has no superior ~n the' .r tfI~l~di~~. I~ is<pl~imed' ?ybel' iJl;lf:'~ie~tment i s;o~n cured her ~,!i,sXV.diedJleavingthreegrand.treating and d.iagnosing of diseas~,de. We take this means of callin,g your attention

\ friends that she ·can tell the and sh,e JS now ...tb,ankfu.l. . s'Ons. The first of +hese to rule. WA,S formitiesJ..eto1 She bas lately °fened an to our bank and its managem.ent, trusting we ma'y
l r h l' r ofJ.ice in vmlloa where she wil spend a

disease ofa 'pati~nt without ask· Mt.\ Ch~rles Schell, render, the unfortunate Louis XVI. You portion of eac)1 w~k treating her many ,receive your, favorabtp. consideratjon, whe'n you
l'ng hl'm ... q'uestl'on'..' Thl'S Is per~ cured 'of rheumat.lsm, alm<?st all knoi of his queen, -Marie An- patlen!(s. No lncurabld o~ acoepted have al11Y banking b s'ln t t an"sa t' .

<AI 1..... toin~tte,1.and how he ~d his wife for treatment... Consultation. eXllmina· Y U es~ ,0 r ...~. ~:~ •.. tK ' .
4aps true, for since she Is sO had con~umption. were: bot~ behea,?edJ a.nd their poot tion and advioe one dollar to those intel:' 'A' .. f h' .". '.. •
learned in her profession and so Mr. Nulpb Wyndure, Beaver, little souJ the dauphlOJ who would estDed. 0 C Id' II' ~ C···' 1. 'keYlewffio. our IStory SltnCe orga~lzatlOn,

"experienced in treating. diseases. Ne~r.. cur.ed of gall stone~ of have bee
h
·. Louis x,vn. had he come r. ra, a we "'" 0., we t 110 IS 5U clent guarantee t 1at your lI'1terests

1· h di d f h d t t Omaha. Neb.• and Chi.Q.ago, Ill. will be safely guarded.why sho~ldn't she know the ex IVer. to t e t roneJ e, 0 ar rea - Address all mail to 104 Bee Building ...
act cause and true reasons of Joe Carl~on, Ft, ,Wayne, Ind., ment in prisonJ and the two broth- Omahll, Neb..' ...• Our continued ~nd rapid 'incre.ase in business

ers, who were to be kings laterJhad, d
symptom$ which produce'. dis~ cured of !iu:ge cancer of breast. to keep away in ei5.1e. It was a long +O+OO+O++O+O+Ot-O+O

l
/ an number nf depositers, is taken by us as an

· ease? For years sbe hfLS t>een . YJ. H. Lar~en, 65 Nesbit St., time, a;Id they were 014 men before Ord Ch).1reh indication that we are pleasing the public with our
visiting prqfessionaly thl:i' larg- Fewark, IN. J. says: "Dr. ~hey were crowned, because l!~r~nce business methods.. •
est citie~ ,of the: U~i.ted St~tes~ Ca\dwell,. after §ti!Iering for 30 Sarah McLain, 'went through many changes, firet as and Lodge
Her opinions ate quickly made, years I have found no treat- ,Mamie Siler. a republic and then under'the di- We will be pleased to have you deposit your

rectory, then under Napoleon Bona- D'.' t' ~ money with 'us and we will take pleasure in ex·
and if a cure can be made tben ment equal to yo~rs. I write parte as first con,sul and afterward tree o~y ~ tending you the advantages consistent with sound
and there sbe tells them, and if you tbese few lines tp speak of emperor. But the battle of Wat.er· 0+0++0+0+0+0+00-+0+ banking. .
it cannot be made she is equally the excellElDc/ of yO,ur treatment 100 was fought, and Napoleon wa' BATES:-Six linea or 1~a8, 'a.oo per iear. Ad·

honest and ~ells tliem so. We an~ I,tbink it due you. sent to St. Helena, and the two re;'
know, that she has. cured tho.us- .M,rs. J. H. Somner.a ,' Craig, maining brothers,'firet Louis XVIII.

. and then Charles X., had their short
andsl,ofcases of. disease. ~e Nebr.,. cured of femal~ trouble, reigns. And 50e.nded the straight : Peter Mortensen, E. M. Williams,'
doubt if there' Is onehu.qdredth general 'Yeakness ap,d loss of line of Bourbons, for dter them : Presi<tent Cashier
of one per c~nt of the cases that flesh. Cured in three months. came Louis Philippe of the house i
sbe fails to cure. We publi~h by Mrs. ~omne~s bad doctored 'Y ith of Orleans, who no longer called •••••••••••••••••••••••••1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

permission the n,ames of a few many doctorS. himself king of France, but "king I
of her recent cures: . .' S. J.Blessen, Plat~e Centre, of the Fr~nc~.tI . , . , ---......--------------------;....~

Mrs. Sloan; Ak~on:;Nebr.• Nebr., cured?f sto)D.ach trorib.le
curel1 of consumption a'nd nerv- of long standmg, nervous debII-
ous trouble. The treatment ity; was treated by many doctors. ,
sbe took imprqved ~~f~t oncel 1 ,Nebraska's . most popula.r
and she was soolf Ctir~d of all specialist, Dr.' O. Caldwell; reg
'her ailments. ' '.,. Istered gradua~eof the Ke'ntucky

O. A. Lun4eeri, G~a~d. Island, ~chool qf Medicine, will maM OPENING OF ....
Nebr.. was troubled wiili museu- her next visit· to Oid, Frtday; HVNTLEY LANpS:
lar ~he~matis~ an~'d'yspe"~sia: July 5. " .. ' ( .
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